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Home: Harper Woods
Age: 39
Family: Husband,

Martm Bandyke
Claim to fame: ASSIstant

stage manager at re-
enactment of Cadillac's
landmg, pewly
elected preSIdent of
Fnends of the Harper
Woods Library

Quote: "There wouldn't
have been a DetrOIt 300
celebratIOn WIthout all
the volunteers"

See story, page 4A

By Brad Lindberg occurred follOWInga gradua-
Staff Wnter twn party that the four for-

Three teenagers were mer Grosse Po1Ote North
killed and one IOjured early High School classmates had
Monday mormng when the attended earher Sunday
vehIcle In which they were evenmg Crawford,
passengers car.cened ofT a Antonelh and ?terno gradu-
tree-hned boulevard 10 ated from North 10 June,
Grosse Pomte Woods S81dschool offiCials.

Anthony Plerno, the 17- The crash took place
year-old unltljured dTlver, where a broad, wooded
fled the scene, pohce said In median dIVides a long,
a released statement A straight stretch of Lochmoor
Woods reSident and fonner mto separate east- and
lugh school classmate of the westbound lanes Eastbound
deceased, Plemo turned dnvers entenng the boule-
himself roto the Woods pub- vard have to make a quick
lic safety department nearly nght-Ieft turn
mne hours after the crash - JoAnn Kelly, who has
He was accompanied by hiS hved In the 1000 block of
parents and an attorney Lochmoor for 11 years, saId,

"He WIll probably face "If you're coming fast and
three counts of second- don't reahze the boulevard
degree murder or neghgent IS there but these were
homiCide,. said MIke local kids They probably
Makowski, the Woods d1rec- reahzed It was there"
tor of publIc safety. The speeding Tahoe falled

Officers found alcohol m to navigate the entrance to
the vehicle and suspected the boulevard About 100
marijuana on one of the vic- feet past where the med1an
bms, police Bald began, the SUV's nght ores

On Monday, July 27, at jumped Lochmoor's 6-mch
about 1.30 a m., the youth's outSIde curb A fresh, whIte
Chevrolet Tahoe hit an oak scrape and black slud mark
tree 10 the med1an of the mchcated where the dnver
1000 block of eastbound lost control
Lochmoor near Fairway The About 75 feet down the
four-door sports utlhty vem- easement, tITe marks show
cie was npped open and where the Tahoe brushed a
flipped maple tree The vehicle

Nlnteen-year-old Brett bounded back onto
Bentley Crawford of Grosse Lochmoor. skidded across
Pomte Farms, 18-year-old the street, rolled up the 3-
Anthony Marcel Antonelli of IIlch -Inner curb toward the
the Woods and Mananne oak tree 50 feet away
Ehzabeth Akre, 19, a fnend The major Impact came at
of Crawford's from the oak tree about 350 feet
Coronado, Cahf , were from where the Tahoe first
tossed from the vehIcle and jumped the curb
fatally Injured "It was hke a bomb went

The fourth passenger, ofT,"saId Lochmoor reSIdent
Antum Mnatsakanov, 17, of Dr RIchard Joseph :The
the Woods, was rushed to St doors were over there, he
John Hospital HIScondltlon s81d,pomtlng to the med1an
IS unknown A hospItal "It (the SIN) ended up on
spokesman sald Monday the Sidewalk (on the west-
that he had been 10structed bound SIdeof Lochmoor) "
to d1rect all other questIOns Emergency calls flo~ded
about Mnatsakanov to lus pollce Officers arnved
attorney qUicklyand covered the bod-

Mnatsakanov's father, les
Sergei a former trainer for DIrector Makowski said,
the D~tr01t Red Wmgs, was "The passenger
paralyzed m 1997, follOWIng (Mnatsakanov) said (?terno)
the team's Stanley Cup walked away from the
champIOnship, when the slO:ene"
hmousme m which he and Word of the aCCident
two players were nd1ng hIt a spread through the commu-
tree

The Lochmoor aCCIdent See FATAL, page 3A

Fatal accident
in the Woods
claims 3 teens

Skid marks, a denuded
tree trunk, mourning
youths in the back-
ground and a growing
memorial of Bowers at
the baae of an oak tree
teU the tragic tale of the
three-fatality accident
on Lochmoor Boulevard
in the early hours of
Monday, July 27.

Ninteen-year-old Brett
Bentley Crawford of
Grosse Pointe Farms, 18-
year-old Anthony Marcel
Antonelli of the Woods
and MarIanne Elizabeth
Akre, 19, a friend of
Crawford'. from Corona-
do, calif., were toned
from the vehicle and
fatally injured.

Woods resident Antho-
ny Pierno, the 17-year-
old unlDjured driver, Oed
the sc:ene, pollce said In
a released statement.

Ing to consecrate a well on the prop-
erty that Father John hopes to
reopen to use as a source for holy
water and to dedIcate a rephca of
the Icon m honor of the benefactors
of the new monastery

Perhaps almost equally miracu-
lous though, is the story of the new
bUlldmgs themselves

"Many commumtles save money
for 20 or 40 years through bake
sales and spaghetti dmners and
stJll do not have enough to bUild a
new home," said Father John

"It IStruly amaz10g what we have
been able to accomphsh 10 one
year's time"

The congregatIOn was onglOally
located on Joseph Campau m
DetrOIt, but WIth the dechne of the
bUlldmg and the surroundmg
neighborhood, Father John and the

See ICON, page 2A

Photo by Jason Sweeney

Benefactors Steve and Vivian Stdzrak
received a copy of the holy leon from
Father John in gratitude for their support.

HW monastery host~ i~p~__
" ,

Jason SwMOey
Staff Wnter

The Kursk-Root
Icon, a 12th century
miraculous rehglOus
Icon of the RUSSian
Orthodox Church,
came to Harper Woods
on July 25 to 27 to give
its bless10g upon a new
monastery that some
call a mIracle 10 Itself.

The Kursk-Root Icon
of the Mother of God,
perfonned Its first doc-
umented miracle in
1295 when It was
found 10 the rumed
proVInce of Kursk,
RUSSIa,after the 1Ova-
Slon of the Tartars
The icon, handed down
for centunes, has per-
fonned thousands of
documented muacles
Most of these were
heahng Imracles, and
the Icon became sought
out by many pilgrims
as an answer to their
ailinents

The Icon traveled about RUSSia
for many years as a symbol of the
faith before be10g locked away 10
New York CIty for safekeepmg

The Icon was taken from Its vault
10 New York to make a rare VlSltto
several Russian Orthodox congrega-
tIOns10 the area, but spent much of
Its tnp at a monastery that ISunder
constructIOn 10 Harper Woods

"Father John," who WIshednot to
be Identified 10any other way, ISthe
man behmd the construction of the
monastery and the leader of the
congregatIon. He said the Icon has
not been seen 10 thIS part of the
country for decades

The Icon was used to bless' the
new bulldmgs and to hold a heahng
mass, which the entire commumty
of all Chnstian falths was inVited to
the semce on the mght of July 25

A semce was held the next morn-

Official sponsor of the Harper Charity
Cruise Wednesday, August 29

Tuesday, Aug. 7
Grosse Pomte Fanns holds a pnma-

ry election to choose candidates for the
November City council election Polls
are open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. at the
five City precincts For more mforma-
!ton, call (313) 885-6600

Thursday, Aug. 9
The DetrOitSWingMasters perform at

7 pm at the comer of Kercheval and
St. Clair In the Villageas part of the Bon
Secours Cottage MUSICon the Plaza
concert series

Saturday, Aug. 4
Grosse Pointe Park holds ItSannual

Summer Gathenng at Patterson Park
starting at 4 p.m. The gathering fea-
tures X-trame sports, a hot hoops con-
test and putt putt golf.

The four-hour event IS free for Park
residents. Parklng lot access IS limited
to the handicapped and senior Citizens.
All others are asked to park on the
streets and are encouraged to walk or
bike to the event. For more InfonnatlOn,
call (313) 822-2812.

Monday, Aug. 6
The Grosse Pomte Woods Citycoun-

Cilmeets at 7:30 p.m. In the Woods City
hall, 20025 Mack Plaza. The pUbhc IS
Invitedto attend

The Harper Woods City councIl meets
~at 7 30 p.m. In the Harper Woods City
hall, 19617 Harper Avenue. The meet-
Ing ISopen to the public

•
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Thursday, Aug. 2
The Rayse Biggs Jazz Quartet per-

forms at 7 p.m. at the corner of
Kercheval and St. Clair as a part of the
Bon Secours Cottage Health 5el'Vlces
2001 MUSICon the Plaza concert
senes. For more Infonnatlon, call (313)
886-7474.

• Grosse Pomters Julie 8rescoll and
Cornn Cunntngham helped MichIgan's
women's rowing team win an NCAA
championship this spnng. Page lC.

St. John Health System is strengthemng our team'
We've become part of the University of Mtdrigan Cancer Network.

for more information or a physidan referraL.
call1-888-872-1200.

• The Grosse POinte Fanns-Clty
LittleLeague All-Starteam flntshed sec-
ond in the state tournament that con-
cluded Monday m Norway The Farms-
City squad dropped a 4-2 deciSion to
Muskegon Roosevelt Park Inthe cham-
pionship game. Page 3C.
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Grosse Pomte Woods

sells trash bags to reSl'
dents m the lobby of the
pubhc safety department
for $9 per roll

Banquet Facilities
available

Corrections
Correctwns wlll be

prmted as necessary If
there 18 an error of fact m
any story, call the news-
room at (313) 882-0294

Sald
"There wdl be representa.

tlves of many countnes
here, With brothers from
RussIa, Romania, Greece,
Bulgaria, Germany and
other countrIes," Father
John s81d "It Wlll be a nch
and multi.hngual home"

The monastery Wlll also
be open for school groups
and members of the commu.
nity to tour at least tWice a
week ViSItors wl1lbe able to
see the hfestyle of the broth-
ers while learnmg about
several hIstorical trades
Candle makmg, wood carv-
mg, gardemng and other
skills Wlll be practiced by
the monks

"We want to contmue to
grow, and to be a good part
of the commurnty," Father
John s81d Long-tenn plans
beyond the completion of the
monastery are dependent
upon funding and bemg able
to obtain land, but mclude
an orphanage and perhaps a
school for the chIldren.

If you are interested m
visitmg the monastery, or
are cunous to find out more,
the monastery IS located at
18745 Old Homestead, or
you can reach Father John
at (313) 521-5256.
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step to completion
Along Wlth completmg the

moanestery, the refurblsh-
mg of the home next door
whlch wdl house the monks
is takmg time to fimsh.

When thmgs are ready,
there will be 10 monks hv.
mg at the monastery and
domg theIr part to ennch
the commumty, Father John

ordJ.nary hfe," saId Father
John

"The purpose of the
monastery is to proVIde a
prayerful and qwet refuge
for all people"

There IS still a large
amount of work to be done in
the monastery, Wlth a mar-
ble floor and the murals for
the walls bemg the next

The Dew Monastery at 18745 Old Homestead blends with the surrouncUng
homes; Its simple Unes and well-manicured gardens are not unlike those of thelr
neighbors. The Dewbuilding malntalDiDCa dlstincUve look of it's own, and vis-
iton are welcome to come and learn about the new monastery.

d Digital Network

From page lA
rest of the commumty decld.
ed to move out

"We moved from there to
Eastpomte, and many
thought that would be our
permanent home," Father
John s81d, "but from the
begmnmg I knew It would
only be a temporary bwld.
mg:"

With thil money earned
from the sale of a pnest's
home In Grosse Pomte and
the generous donations of a
few key benefactors he was
able to buy the land on Old
Homestead and begm the
groundwork of the new
church and monastery

ViVIanStolarek, one of the
key benefactors along WIth
her husband, Steve, saId
Father John really has done
remarkably well, "He's done
so much of it himself"

Father John had the foun-
dations poured and the
walls on their way up before
the rest of the congregatlOn
even knew that they were to
have a new bUlldmg

The gardens and pools of
the monastery are already
complete, offenng a serene
place sheltered from the rest
of the world

"The monastery is open to
everyone needJ.ngan oaSiSof
peace and tranqUlhty from

Icon--
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The Kurst-Root iCODof the Mother of God per-
formed it. flnJt miracle in the ,ear 1295. It was
eDcased in silver and jewels by the CAn and Czari.
nas of Russia and makee an impreum light lDslde
of the mODastery'. cbape\.
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tect, m partIcular, our water.
That's the most precIOus
natural resource"

Posthumus' enVIronmen-
tal agenda Included main-
tam10g state control over
Great Lakes water

"I believe how we deal
With Issues of urban sprawl,
the decay10g sewer systems
and Great Lakes dIverSIOn
wlH defme the kmd of
Mlchlgan we leave to our
kids," saId Posthumus "I'm
eXCItedabout It"

Although posthumus has-
n't announced hIS guberna-
tonal Camplllgn, he's hkely
to do so

"I see nothIng at thIs pomt
that would prevent me from
runmng, but the campaigns
are too long," he saId.
Rather than Jumping the
gun on an early camplllgn,
he'll focus on bemg heu-
tenant governor

"If I do that nght, the pol-
Itlcs Wlll take care of Itself,"
he saId "I'll Sit down later
thIS summer or fall WIth my
Wlfe and famIly, and we'll
make a final decIsion"

to enVIronmental matters.
"We could say that you

can't pollute the environ-
ment We could say you can't
do anythmg that would
erode or add some problem
to the lake," he sald

Throughout the month of August a
color services are 20% off.

SO ... come in and get your color
touched up or try color

for the first time.
We're waiting for you. , .

882-4246

MENTION THIS AD • '50000 OFF

888.755-CLAD
(2523)

Grosse Pointe Owned and Operated

"The state couldn't move
mJust because a park touch-
es the waterway, only If the
park contamed a public
righf-of-way," sald
Posthumus He saId the
state's authonty IS hmited

By Brad Lindberg He saId the downturn 10
Staff Wnter busmess activIty has

If MIchIgan's Repubhcan exposed weaknesses 10 the
Lt Gov DIck Posthumus state's economic makeup
runs for governor m 2003, "We need to dtverslfy the
hIS platform WIll mclude economy so that 10 every
strengthemng sc!lools,meld- downturn there's a way to
109 economIc growth Wlth a get through It and people
clean enVIronment, and con- have Jobs,. said Posthumus
tmumg advances begun dur- He saId mdustnal growth
mg the era of Gov John doesn't mean hurtmg the
Engler enVIronment

"We've turned the corner," "1 come from an agncu\-
SlUd Postbum~~~qg .J:q,r~ .1lAckground," said
MichIgan's well~elOg during' posthumus, who grew up on
the Engler administration the family farm m Alto,
"Now we have to forge about 15 mdes east of Grand
ahead That's what I'm RapIds "One th10g you
eXCItedabout" learn IS common sense You

During an afternoon tour can have both economIC
last week of the Grosse growth and enVIronmental
Pomtes, Posthumus protection."
stressed the connectIon He explamed, "As a
between education and eco- farmer, I knew If I dIdn't
nomIc strength protect my land, I couldn't

"MIchigan Isn't Just com- make money On the other
pet10g WIth North Carolina, hand, If I didn't make
Indiana and OhIO We're money, I couldn't re10vest to
competmg 10 a global econo- protect the soIl and con-
my,"he sald "Our kids need serve. If you use common
the best schools 10 the coun- sense, you can go forward
try, maybe the world, 10 WIth economIC growth 10 a
order to compete That ISmy commumty or state and pro-
number one pnonty"

Likely gubernatorial candidate
Posthumus puts education 1st

We've assessed Its valuatIOn
as a park We thmk we've
handled It fairly"

Posthumus said It doesn't
matter that Grosse Pomtes'
lakeSIde parks abuts an
mtemabonal waterway

La al PhOUl by Brad Lmdbel'll

C and state leaders gather to discuss a Michigan tax commiulon rul1Dg
~q~g municipalities with resident-amy parks to pay property tax on those
acWtles. The meetlDg included, from right. Palmer Heenan, mayor of GrOMe

:oin~e Park; Rep. Andrew Richner (R, Grosse Pointe Park); Park coUDcllmem-

G
er argo.Parker; Michigan Lt. Gov. Dick Posthumus and Ed Gaffney mayor of
rosse Pomte Farms. •

edmund t.AMEE ...... ,.
'£rlraordinary III t'Vtry tactt.

Passionate about platinum.
~ Ladles bnIhanl-cul and two pear-shape

..... plahnum diamond nng

20139 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte Woods 1-800-987-AHEE (2433)
wwwahee-/€,weler>com

- JIm StlCkford

ment 10 Woods mumclpal
court

The Wayne County prose-
cutor's office hadn't autho-
rIzed warrants, explamed
Woods MUDlclpal Judge
Lynne PIerce, who, hke
news crews and mterested
parties, had been at the
court throughout the after-
noon

The delay meant Plerno
had been m custody almost
48 hours

"He will have to be
arraIgned In thIS courtroom
by 1030 a m tomorrow
(Wednesday, Aug I)," said
Pierce "OtherWise, they
would have to release him
until they're fimshed WIth
theIr investigatIOn, then
Issue whatever charges that
WIllbe brought"

Bloomfield HIlls has a
populatIOn of about 3,800
people in an area of five
square mIles The CIty of
Grosse Pomte has about
5,600 people and IS one
square mIle m sIze

candtdates We engaged a
management consultant
speCIalizing lo placmg cIty
admimstrators Although
the search was nationWIde,
we ended up hInng Chns
from our own backyard so to
speak - Grosse Pointe ..

Davey went on to say that
Bremer's enthUSIasm and
her expenence made her the
obvIOUSchOIcefor the Job of
proVldmg the servIces
Bloomfield HIlls reSIdents
have come to expect

"As you know,. said
Davey, "Bloomfield HIlls IS
an exceptional CIty 10 many
ways. Our reSIdents are
hIgh achIevers m busmess,
the profeSSIOns, educatIOn
and the arts"

Congress' support 10 the
dnlhng controversy He
doesn't want the Issue deCId-
ed, he saId, "hundreds of
mIles away m the home of
back-room deal mak1Og.

Acceptmg WashlOgton's
help to ban directIOnal
dnlhng could become a dou-
ble-edged sword

"No matter whIch SIde of
the dnllmg Issue you're on,"
said posthumus, "If we gwe
them the right to tell us
whether we can or can't drill
today, they'll have the right
tomorrow to say we can smp
water to Anzona to water
theIr golf courses.

Dnectional dnlhng has
been argued lately, but
Posthumus saId It shouldn't
overshadow larger enVIron-
mental matters

"It's a relatIVely small
Issue compared to other
nsks m the Great Lakes,
such as sewer overflows,
nonnative species and para-
sites,. saId Posthumus

He offered a solutIOn to
people who want to bve 10 a
state WIth ample fresh
water, a well-heeled econom-
ICmfrastructure and top col-
leges "Stay nght here"

From page lA

mty vIa a network of
teenagers Wlth cellular tele-
phones

Mourners began shOWIng
up early Monday mornmg
beanng bundles of flowers
White mums, yellow lIhes,
red carnatIOns and pmk
daiSies soon lay at the base
of the scarred oak tree

As the day wore on, more
stunned and saddened teens
arnved, starrmg blankly,
gnevmg among themselves,
unWlllmg or unable to share
their thoughts WIth out-
SIders

Plerno, who surrendered
to authontles at about 1030
a m Monday, remamed In
the Woods lockup through
Tuesday folloWlng the post-
ponement of hIS arralgn-

Fatal------

Chnstme Bremer, former
assIstant City manager of
the CIty of Grosse Pointe,
was recently appomted to
the pOSitIOnof cIty manager
for Bloomfield Hills

Bremer recently left her
pOSItIOn WIth the CIty of
Grosse Pomte She had held
the Job for 20 years She was
one of four candtdates lOter-
VIewed by CIty'S counCIl to
replace Tom Kressbach, who
retIred earher thIS year
after 35 years of servtce

The counCIl deCIded to
hIre MIke Overton, a CIty
manager from Roosevelt
Park, a small commumty
near Muskegon Bremer
started her new Job on
Wednesday, Aug 1

Bloomfield Hills mayor
John J Davey saId, "As
many of you know, the CIty
commiSSionhas spent a good
SIXmonths lookmg for the
"nght" person to serve as
our chief admlmstrator In
the process, we conSIdered
over 50 applicatIOns from
well-quahfied, expenenced

City's former assistant is
Bloomfield Hills' No.1

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

The parasItes and sewer-
age spills threatemng the
Great Lakes have alhes m
Washmgton D C - thIrsty
polltlclans who want to com-
mandeer the world's largest
supply of fresh water

"The greatest nsk to the
Great Lakes nght now are
pohtlclans 10 Washmgton
DC, who want to take con-
trol of the Great Lakes away
from us," said MichIgan Lt
GQvDick Posthumus '

He saId, "When you stop
and thmk about the popula-
tIOn mlgratlon to the South
and West, they have more
vote!>than we do We ought
to be fight10g to CQntrol It
rIght here I say It'S our
water, It'S our future"

Posthumus also opposes
duectlOnal dnlhng

Advocates of dIrectIOnal
dnllmg, 10 whIch wells are
bored on land and steered
Sideways under the shore-
hne, say the state needs
extra energy Cntlcs say the
nsk of spIlls and leaks Isn't
worth the small amount of
natural gas and oIl such
dnlllOg would extract

posthumus doesn't want

State official tells
feds to bug out
of Great Lakes

Lt. gov. says park taxes are double taxation
By Bred Lindberg Pomtes last week communities in MIchIgan
Staff Wnter "Any commumty is much that, hke the five Pomtes,

MIchigan Lt Gov DIck less likely to bUIld a SWIm- put mUnicIpal parks off-hm-
posthumus, who IS also the mmg pool, park or golf Its to anyone except reSI-
hkely Repubhcan nommee course If It means they are dents and theIr guests
to head the state If he gomg to be taxed,. saId The taxatIOn Issue arose
decides to run for officeupon Posthumus He called the from a fluke deCision by the
the completIOn of GQv John topICa "hot Issue across the state tax commIssIon
Engler's final term, has state. "The commISSIon mter-
come out agamst taxmg Andrew RIchner, R, preted current law as
commumtles for resldent- Grosse Pomte Park, escort- requmng parks that limIt
only parks ed MIchIgan PObthumUb a"ce"s to re"ldE'nts be

Posthumus explamed hIs from the Park to the Woods taxed," sald RIchner
posItion while tounng the Richner has Identified 20 posthumus saId, "It's

never been mterpreted that
way before."

"Everybod,Y IS outraged,"
saId Grosse Pomte Park
Mayor Palmer Heenan,
referring to his constituents

The ruhng confounded Ed
Gaffney, mayor of the
Farms

"In the Farms," saId
Gaffney, "the state granted
us the land the park I~on for
the exclUSiveuse ofhavmg a
park there We can't use the
land for anythIng other than
a park If someone wanted
to buy it and put up condos
or anytmng, they couldn't It
must be used as park"

RIchner ISprepanng legls-
latlon to reverse the com-
mIssion's rullOg.

Heenan saId, "(The bill) IS
an absolute winner in this
commumty"

Posthumus sald, "I think
you'd have tremendous sup-
port The (commIssIOn's)
deciSion ISgomg to affect not
only those 20 commumties
you talk about now, but
eventually every commumty
across the state that has a
park."

If unchallenged, the com-
miSSIOn'sruhng could broad-
en

RIchner said, "It probably
also affects resident-only
boat ramps"

"Wouldn't it affect golf
courses?" Posthumus added.

Pomte offiCIals are angry
at the commISSIon's ruling
because state money has
never been spent on local
parks

"There's a pnnClple here,"
sald Margo Parlrilr, a memo
ber of the Park tlty council:
"Our property owners fund
our parks The parks are
part of the assessed valua-
tion of .tour home"

Posthumus said, "If you
tax It agam, It's double taxa-
tlon"

"Any other mumclpal
property IS tax-free,"
explamed RIchner "A com-
mumty center, for instance
IS tax-free because it'~
owned by the mumClpahty
Parks for some reason are
treated differently. They
shouldn't be •

Gaffney sald, "We're cerA
talnly not gomg to open our
parks to non-reSIdents.



"A music dlrector's office
should be messy," Bandyke
s81d The stacks and bIOSof
mcoming promotional litera-
ture, books, CDs and other
recordings are impreSSive,
taking up nearly all the floor
and shelf space aV811ableto
Bandyke

On average, the station
receives between 150 and
200 submiSSIOnsof new and
re-mastered musIc a week to
reVIew and pOSSibly add to
WDET's library

Bandyke said that thiS IS
one of the most time-con.
summg parts of the Job.
Keepmg track of all the
musIc commg m and
See BANDYKE, Page 14A

very attuned to that calhng
and ISenJoYingthe thmgs It
bnngs mto her hfe

Those Interested In find
mg out more about the
Friends of the Harper Woods
Publw LLbrary and how they
can become muolued In the
planmng of the group's
upcomIng euents can call the
library at (313) 343-2575
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cause
Respondmg to why she

has become so mvolved with
chanties and volunteer
orgamzatlons, SIlarskI saId,
"there's Just something that
makes you look outSide
yourself and your famIly to
what's outside In the world
around you."

It seems that Silarski IS

•
j'l'

photo by Jason Sween..

KIm Silanki. an avid reader •• tudietl up for her new
poeltioD as pruldent of Friends of the Harper Woods
PubUc IJbrary.

SPONSORS
Edmund T. Ahee Jewelry Company

Big Boy Restaul'Ultlntemalional, L.L.C.
ChIdmt Shack

City or Crosse Pointe Park
Comcut
ComerIa

Farmer Jacil
Crosse PoInte BUIlnesl md ProfeSllooal AsIOC. of Mack Ave.

Gnwe Pointe Publk School System
The utUe Blue BooIr

Lochmoor Chrysler-Plymouth Jeep, Ine.
Lodunoor Club

Mr. C'I C. Wuh
A.H. Pefers Funenl services

SL John Health Syltem
sequoia Group

Sine o!i: MonaghllllGMC Real Eltate
Supreme Hesling ancI Supply Co.

CONTRIBUTORS
The Breadsmlth. City of Grosse Pomte, City of Harper Woods John Coba
Joseph A DIMaggiO, The Dned Flower Grosse Pomte Busmess a~
ProfessIOnal ASSOCIationof Mack Avenue, Crosse Pomte LIons Club. Grosse
Pomte Rotary Club. Grosse Pomte Woods/Shores Lillie League Josers
French Pastry Shop, Krwams Club of Grosse Pomte , Lamia & Lamia: LaSalle
National Corp. Lounge m the Woods, Inc, Deborah Manos DDS
Margarete's Hair FlI.Ihlons Michigan NatIOnal Bank. Moeh,,~g Wood~
Flowers, Margaret Nelson. Pomte Fitness & Trammg Center Pat Scali
Jewelers. Inc. Speedl Photo. Standard Federal Bank, State Farm Insurance.
Mark Wilamowskl, Wan Kow Chop Suey and Woods Family Dental

Grosse Pointe Woods Fireworks Committee:
Robert E. NOVltke,Mayor

Enc J. Steiner, Mayor Pro-Tem
Victona A. Granger, CounCil Member
Ted L. Bldlgare, City AdmInistrator

Pete Thomas, former City Administrator
Grosse POinte Public School System (Chns Fenton)

GP Busmess and ProfeSSIOnalAssocIatIOn of Mack Avenue (ToOlDIClemente)
Lochmoor Club (Curt Bledsoe)

St. John Health System (Greg Jakub)
Mark "Doc" Andrews

The City of Grosse Pointe Woods,
in conjunction with the Grosse Pointe Public School System,

The Grosse Pomte Business and Professional AsSOCiationof Mack Avenue,
Lochmoor Club, 51. John Health System,

Mark "Doc" Andrews and Pete Thomas
thank the following businesses and individuals

for their contributions to the
2001 Grosse Pointe Woods Fireworks.

Thank You!

were unaware of everythlOg
that the hbrary had to offer
or was m need of

Meetmg Dale Parus,
duector of the Harper
Woods Pubhc Library,
helped Sllarskl to under-
stand the Importance of the
cause and how LUu...h the
commumty had to gam

"I hope to r81se a lot of
money for the hbrary,.
Silarskl said "Not Just to fix
dungs that are sorely need-
ed hke bnngmg the bUlldlng
up to ADA (Amencans Wlth
DisabIlities Act) standards
but to go beyond that"

Long-term goals mclude
addmg to the library's collec-
tIOn, updating the existing
bulldlng and perhaps even
an expansion of the hbrary.

"It's so hard to know
everyttung that IS out
there," sald Sl1arskI about
not only the hbrary, but also
other groups throughout the
commumty that help to pro-
mote the arts

"You can't do anythIng if
you don't know It'S there"

Sllarslu sood she hopes to
find others who are ready to
glVea httle of theIr time and
energy and get them
mvolved with the library's

Behind the mic with Detroit's favorite OJ
Jason Sweeney pubhc but also by him per-
Staff Writer sonally.

Martin Bandyke. six-year Since February of 1983,
reSident of Harper Woods, Bandyke has been a host on
may be Detroit's favorite on- WDET-FM, Detroit Public
au personality as voted by Radio, and smce 1991 he has
the DetrOit Free Press had a daily show from noon
polling of the 'Best of 300: to 3 p.m
but there IS much more than Bandyke is not only an
what meets the ear going on easily recognizable VOiceof
behmd ms success WDET, he is the station's

"It was probably the music dlrector, wmch means
nicest compliment from the that hiS days mclude so
medIa I've ever received," much more than working at
Bandyke said of the award the microphone and playmg
he was given on May 2. musIc

Bandyke said the award An average day, which
was especially meamngful doesn't eXIst accordmg to
due to the fact ms competl- Bandyke, puts hIm m the
tl0n was so well-known and office between 8.30 and 9
respected, not only by the am

POINTER OF INTEREST
props, but the task was still
dauntlOg

She ended up havmg to
put herself phySically
between the paraders and
the steps up to Hart Plaza to
flag them down

The expenence was both
umque and tun, ::lllarski
sood Not Just for her, but for
everyone who got to be a
part of It or was able to see
the reenactment

With only about a month
of wrap-up left to the tncen.
tennial events, Sl1arslu real-
Ized she'd caught the volun-
teenng bug

The DetrOit 300 celebra-
tion, SiIarskl s81d, helped
her to realize that all the
communities are linked
together, and all nse and fall
Wlth each other

"There wouldn't have been
a Detroit 300 celebratIOn
Wlthout all the volunteers,"
SllarskI said "It's no dJffer-
ent m Harper Woods or any
community It's Important to
contribute what you can "

Time, knowledge, or Sign-
ing a check are all vahd
ways to do your part, accord-
mg to SllarskI, as every per-
son has dlfferent schedules,
time constr81nts and areas
of interest.

"I've been lucky to work
for businesses and causes
that I believe m hke public
radiO, the arts, and the
300th celebration," SiIarskI
s81d

Sl1arskl said she hopes to
carry that enthusiasm and
devotion to her new position
as preSident of the Friends
of Harper Woods Public
Library

While she and her hus-
band Bandyke have lived In
Harper Woods on Eastwood
right down the street from
the hbra~ for nearly six
years, until recently they

News
Silarski: Answering the call of community

schools and the public to
have a greater exposure to
art

More recently, she became
part of a staff of thousands
of people that brought
together the largest birth-
day party tlus state has ever
seen.

SI1arslu got mvolved Wlth
the DetrOit 300 celebration
on the Commumty
RecogmtlOn Committee

The committee's purpose
was to find and reward suc-
cessful and long-standmg
orgamzatlons and non-profit
chanties for the work
they've done m the city and
sllburbs

This role was mterestmg
to Silarski but she decided
to take a more active role

The landing of CadIllac at
the foot of Hart Plaza was a
huge undertaking of more
than 1,000 performers,
S81lorsand extras.

Sl1arskl helped keep
thmgs runmng smoothly by
acting as the assistant stage
manager

SilarskI said It was amaz-
mg how well the event came
off, consldenng the sheer
numbers of people involved
in the reenactment.

One part of the show dld
present a shght problem

SllarskI sald the problem
came as CadJllac was
mountmg the steps to the
podlum at the top of Hart
Plaza to give tus speech.

One of the camera crews
mformed her that the
entourage of trappers, sol-
dlers, drummers and other
members of the ships' crew
were about to block their
camera shot and needed to
be dlverted

"There I was trying to con-
vmce gnzzled-Iooklng fur
traders and men Wlth these
huge muskets that they
couldn't follow Cadillac up
the stairs after they'd been
told to," SilarskI s81d.

Admittedly the guns were

"M ImllaJ ckpO'Ilt of S ~oo., r«(uirN to open,l l~om~nC'f FrcoeChfdtlng~unl
.1 lce (01 tvny unus.<:'d th«k up '0 $10

Limited Time Offer

REPUBLIC
~1JAN1C
~ •••-:.-:.::::=

Grosse Pointe Farms
18720 Mack Ave
(313) 882-6400

See your PersOnALBank". for lUlounl detAils anti tiistlosures
IVWW "1'"blulHtru:ttrp <om

~No per-check fees

~ No monthly service charges
rBNo minimum balance requirements*

And you can sign up for these services
Overdraft Protection • ExpressNet Banking and BillPay

Express VISA Check Card. Touch Tone Telephone Banking

If you act today,
we'D buy $10 worth of your old checks*'"

Kim
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Jason Sweeney
Slaff Wnter

A sort of renaissance
woman, Kun Sllarslu IS a
former radlo personality, an
advocate for the arts and
perhaps most rmportantly, a
volunteer

SilarskI started her radlo
career Wlth a small AM sta-
tion, WBRB-AM, Macomb
CI)W1ty Rao.hu, htJfor" mo.-
mg to reporting the morn-
Ing news at DetrOit Public
Radio, WDET-FM

During her six years there
she met her husband, radlo
personahty Martm
Bandyke

She S81dshe enjoyed the
challenge of dlgging through
stones to find the best mate-
rial to arr, espeCIally dunng
the Gulf War

Hours would be spent
every day dlggmg for facts
or links to our part of the
world.

"BroadcastIng IS a craft
Wnting, editing and being
behind the microphone to
me are all great skdls,"
SilarskI said, "But to me,
music, novels and p81nting
is true art"

Her deSire to bring these
arts to the largest number of
people led her away from
the station

In the folloWIngyears she
worked for several non-prof.
It organizations

Silarslu spent some time
with Preservation Wayne, a
group devoted to savmg and
rPlltonng historical land-
marks.

From there she moved on
tolaunclungpubhcr~aaons
campaigns and helpmg
secure assistance and fund-
109 for ArtServ, a group
funded by the State of
Michigan

The miSSion of the group
IS to find ways to aid artists
m need of funds to fimsh
works or find commiSSions
and to create ways for
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1/4 cup brown sugar
1 cup California white table wine
1.112 teaspoons salt
118 teaspoon pepper

NOW IN DELI
CHICKEN SALAD WITH APPLE & WALNUTS

S319
CREME FRAICHE................... .~"CH$669
HALLOUMI CHEESE.................. I,B.
FROM GOATS MILK

4 lamb shanks
1 teaspoon rosemary
1 large clove gar11C
1 large omon, thinly sliced
1 (8 oz.) can tomato sauce

Place lamb shanks In roaster; add remaining ingredients Cover
roaster and cook 3 hours In moderately-slow oven (300°) (II shanks
are large, raise temperature to 325° to 350°) Remove covers
continue cooking for 30 ITllnutes Pour sauce In a sauce pan; reduce
to half over high heat Pour over meat.

28 FRESH MOZZARELLA
,.~.,'""--~:~:5499 LB•

$449
C:1'1rF=I!itt F=11.1.1:1r!i..................... IJII
PEELED AND DEVEINED S 99
!ittRIMP 8 LB.

LAMB SHANKS $249
LB

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
RIBEVE STEAKS $699

LB

HAM STEAKS $279
LB

WHOLE, 112, OR CUT UP
CHICKENS 89~LB

. "-

~jr"t~IGnAlI..
"...~"" '/$ '"<;~ ~ t fA:

,
~WAFFULLS ~ , •

~ ~ 100% NATURAL MULTI.
• MAPLE t PURPOSE EXTRA VIRGIN
• APPLE/CINN OLIVE OIL SEASONED WITH
• STRAWBERRY 2.5 OZ.

UMITID OUANTITII!5-YOUI CIlOICI FRESH HERBS AND SPICES
IN flOZlN ACTION

~

• ~ BETTERMADE
'@ " LENDER S • POTATO CHIPS

• FROZEN 99' IIICULAlI $ ~9: . BAGELS t. w:: .~
~ _......:;YOUR CHOICE 6 PACK YOUlt CMOICI I IIACl

PLOCHMAN'$ _PEANUT BunER
• REGULAR ~ 169

SOUEEZE 99C:' .CRUNCHY tl'
MUSTARD 24 01 'Out QIOICE 1. 01.

PRINCLES IBOUNTYCANNED SNACK PAPER FANCY CAKE ROLL $ 59
.ORIGINAL RIDGE' PIZZA TOWEL "799 FOUR VARIETIES 3 R\fll

• SALTIVINEGAR. SPICY CAJUN RO L $.-.00_ CHEESE/ONION 8 PACK L FRESH BAKED MUFFINS...... IiitI PKf••
• RANCH - ORIGINAL • 880 • CHARCOALBRloum *139

-RIGHTeRISPS ~ $499 BLACK FOREST BREAD......... (.0.\.'
... &.-.29 YOUR 1'1 II '~LB.Mill ' _ CHOICE BAO

GREEN OR RED 79~
SEEDLESS ORAPES....................... UL

"IMPORTED" $ 79
ASPARAGUS _ .. _. I LB.

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER
VUA: 18328 Mack Avenue -- Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 -- Fax 884-8392
.~_ • No ramchecks Open Monday through Saturday 8 a m to 7 p m
f'UUUWI • We reserve the nght ,..... •

to limit quantities Fine Wines and Liquor • Pnces m effect August 2, 3, 4, 6, 7 8{ 8

Merlot
cabernet
Chardonnay
Plnot Nolr

Sem-Chardonnay
Zinfandel $499
save Blanc
White Zinfandel

JacoblS Creek ~
Merlot, cabernet sav.s ~ ftt)
Shirazi ~
ShlraZlCabemet While suppliesLast

Chardonnay.
Merlot.
Pinot Origlo.
Shiraz, $679Zinfandel.
Plnot Nair.
cabernet and aye
Sauvlgnon Blanc 2.2

Johan Klauss 7SOML.

Piesporter 2 for ~5°O
Save $2.00

venda nee
1.5 LTR

12 PACK
CANS

~\1~LTEST
EDYIS .. : ..

ICE CREAM' I

st.'" 1 'I.(.0\1," GET I '1,64..,.
FREE

_WHOLE
FRUIT BARS

ALL FLAVORS $ I 99
YOUR CHOICE 6 Pit

•

&~ofl

Forest Glen.,.5L ~ C.F. BURGER
Merlot & $999 save ~ 11 It 1/ "$I 79
Cabernet NATURALLY FAT FREE /2 /2 T.
Last chance at this prlcel $I89 ... RITO LAY

supplies are limited I ALL FLAVORS PINT DORITOS Your

CLOS DU BOIS SANPELLERIN~ $229
~noIce

sonoma County SPARKLING ~ ALL VARIETIES ,.
Chardonnay & $879~ MINERALWATER 25oz. ~. BABY SACA
Zinfandel 7S0ML:~ ~
cabernet & S 1.....9 ~ TOI FRIDAY'S SNACK CHIPS. BABY BRIE 8399

• ., • sav • FIRE BITS
PInot Nolr 750 ML s. OUESADILLAS • BABY CAMEMBERT 10OZ

Merlot s 1399~ '. POTATO SKINS •
750 ML • ~ YOUR CHOIC~ Ql!:-----.--@MIXOR"'l'I39sauvlgnon B anc tl;699 a MATCH 7 'I.02~~ ~ .

~ PEPPERIDCE

Chapout-.er The finest In ~ FARM
French Wlnesl *199 FARMHOUSE

"Belleruche" Q99- v. .... SANDWICH." ... 8 PI( ROLLS
cotes du Rhone 7SOML • COUNTRY WHEAT YOUR

• COLDEN POTATO CHOICE
• COLDEN WHITE

~

CARDINI'S
ROASTED GARLI I 99~
~~~I~~ES' LOAF

O ST. DALFOUR AWREY:'S ~
IMPORTED PRESERVES _.-- •$199 LONe JOHN $__99

.OIlG MAn' PlACH 1~O COPFEE CAKE ~ EACH
• RID IIASP•• STRAW. oz. • •
• APIl1COT • IIl.UE. • PLUM YOUR t • .,. ' •
• ILK. CHEft\'. lue RASP CHOIC.

_~ mmer White
e:::::J U S~I

Istancla ~ ~9'f. Sllve
Chardonnay 750 ML. • .
Gallo of sonoma $,..,..99 ~
Chardonnay 750 ML. • ~
J. Fritz 750ML$-.99
sauvlanon Blanc "ii:' save

"outstanding wtIltll Wlnel" S.

Torressella $~ ~.9 save
Plnot Grlglo 750 ML • S.
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III12 PACK COKE
CAN PRODUCTS

I 2 $700
I I~OR +DEP.

•
- 12 PACKPIIII . BOTTLES~$1089 10M A -9"-• REG" + DEP TOMATOES __ .... --- ••_. __ tl LB.

• AMSTEL YOUR CHOICE

_ FO~!'..RIS
_ RflGULAR ..

$2'iO MAlLIN MICHIGAN 99'$ 400eMw BLUEBERRIES -.. FA.

FINAL "BOLTHOUSE"
~, " ~~ ~i' BABY PEELED CARREnEs __ 79f'pKG.
~f'%"' 'kA~

~",~~~ ~ ~~ Q~ ~L ~ "1 SWEET IBM'tOO1(1'"'1 1=RIJ IT •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ , ~
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accept, Mr Fennell IS 23
years old Accordmg to
reports, he has admitted to
intendIng to fnghten the
ammals and dId not seek
help when ills actIOns m~tl-
gated dIsaster

It IS not unreasonable to
have expectatIOns that a 23-
year-old man should act
grown up, even If It means
acceptIng the consequences
of hiS own actIOns At what
age can our communIty
expect legal adults to grow
up and act maturely?

What kmd of message are
we sendmg to the horses'
owners, people who work at
the Hunt Club, the nders
who knew these anImals
and the communIty If such
actions as Mr Fennell's can
go Without substantIal pun-
Ishment from our legal sys-
tem?

Just as for Mr Fennell,
the actIOns of July 8 were
likely a hfe-definmg
moment for them also
UnlIke them, however, Mr
Fennell chose hIS actIOns of
hIS own accord and deserves
the consequences of them

Debra Carmody
Grosse Pointe Park

More LETTERS, page 8A

PRODUCTION

(3131 882-6090

Xe.11Scbop,

Productlor Manager

mental hospital. HlS illness was final-
iy descnbed as manic depression. In
August 1963, while on a weekend
leave from the hospital, he took one of
hiS hunting rifles and killed hImself
on the famIly's farm 10 Vlrg1Ola.

'!\vo years after she took over the
Post leadership, Mrs. Graham hrred
Ben Bradlee as her editor. AB a team,
they propelled the Post Into the top
ranks of Amencan mvestigative
newspapers.

One of the Post's greatest achIeve-
ments was to pubhsh the Pentagon
papers, a deCISIon that Mrs. Graham
made despIte the adVlce of her com-
pany lawyers and fnends. That act
came at a time when the New York
Tlmes was enjOIned from publishing
the controversial papers

Bradlee later said that action was a
key moment 10 the hfe of the newspa.
per, calling It the "graduation of the
Post Into the higher ranks of Journal-
Ism," by which he meant it now was
be10g mentIOned on promment stones
10 the same breath as the New York
Tlmes.

For Its Watergate coverage, the
Post was awarded a Pulitzer Pnze for
pubhc service, which further added to
its luster in dally newspaper journal-
ism m the United States.

In her autobIOgraphy, Mrs Graham
paId tribute to her editors and staff
members who stuck with her on the
tough stories. But she also received a
Pulitzer Prize for her own memoir,
which is one of the most informatlve
and entertalOing accounts of a
woman publisher's role in American
Journalism.

According to the New York Times,
l\1rs. Graham's hfe ended the way she
wanted it to. "The only thing any of us
want," she once said, "is to last as
long as we are any good. And then
not."

Amen to a great publIsher and a
remarkable woman.

A life-defining
moment for all
To the Editor:

Smce the Hunt Club
tragedy, I have WIth great
mterest and dismay, read
the comments of Mr
Fennell's attorney, Nell
Rockmd

Last week's article quot-
mg him calhng for the need
for reassurance "to make
sure that the government's
experts have done their job"
when refernng to the
MIchIgan State PolIce arson
mvestIgatlOn and hIS
defense of "a person (hiS
chent, Mr Fennell) whose
hberty IS at stake, whose
reputatIOn IS currently
trashed" was too much("Flre
cleanup at Hunt Club rests
for defense," July 26)

ThIS needle'ls destructIOn
of hfe was not a chtldlsh or
Immature act, ,as Mr
Rockmd would lIke us to

for hIS bramless behaVIor.
Twenty years m pnson
seems reasonable, one year
for startmg the mferno and
19 to account for each dead
horse

Donald C. MacLeod
Grosse Pointe Woods
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Rockmd's attItude are despI-
cable and reprehensIble
\\Inat an abommable slap at
the owners of the horses
that penshed m the blaze,
not to mentIOn the owner uf
the house across the road
that had Its slllmg melted
off

One has to wonder what
sort of chIldhood Mr
RockInd led Mr Fennell dId
not even have the courage to
call 911 after the onset of the
fire Now Mr Rockmd has
corne on the scene to assIst
hIm m escapmg hIS respon-
SIbIlity

What 23-year-old revels In
scarmg horses and what
kmd of man tos'les a ht fire-
work mto a 100-'year-old
wQoden barn filled With
straw and hay?

Well, I'm not bUyIngIt and
l'm certaIn thIS commumty
Isn't eIther ThiS tragedy
was more than a prank
and Mr Fennell 1'1 no chIld
He IS a 23-year-old adult,
and until Mr Rockmd and
hIS 11k are succe~sful m
eradlcatmg personal
re'lpon'llblhty for one's
actIOns as one of the under-
pmmngs of our SOC!l'ty

Mr Fennell WIll be' held
accountable, as an adult,
and pay the consequences

30
Meyer also arranged for hiS son-m-

law to own more stock than hIS
daughter dId on the grounds that "no
man should be In the pOSItIOnof work-
109 for hIS wIfe" KatherIne did not
object, but her husband drank too
much and often gave eVldence of hIS
linger 10 arguments With hIS WIfe

Mr. Graham was Immersed m
bUIldmg up the Post and buymg the
nval dally paper, the Tlmes-Herald.
He also waged battles WIth Sen.
Joseph McCarthy over hIS commu-
msts-IO-government charges and
later became an mfluentIal figure In
WashlOgton as a fnend of President
John F Kennedy and VIce PreSident
Lyndon Johnson

Mr Graham had a breakdown In
1957 but eventually re-emerged mto
Washington lIfe At the urging of Ben
Bradlee, then a young reporter for
Newsweek magazme, Mr. Graham
bought the magazme for the Post. He
also added some TV statIOns to the
company's holdmgs One of the Post's
TV statIOns IS DetrOIt's WDIV-TV4.

But hiS famIly life went downhIll,
due to what Mrs Graham later
descnbed as hIS "hyperactivity, rage
and IrratIOnality." Mr. Graham also
conceived of a scheme to payoff his
WIfe's interest in the Post and take
complete control of the newspaper's
mterests But Mrs Graham fought
back and refused to glVe her husband
what he wanted.

Mr. Graham's health steadily dete-
riorated and he was in and out of a
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Enter Mr Rockmd, who
flIppantly dismIsses
Fennell's alleged actlOne;as
a "childish prank" as If It
were nothmg more senou')
than a Halloween WIndow-
soapmg He also belIeve'!
that these actIOns and
Fennell's responslblhty for
them are further mItigated
because Fennell IS a "hard-
workmg young man"

ThiS behaVIOr and Mr

Take
responsibility
To the Editor:

Once the alleged perpetra-
tor of the Grosse Pomte
Hunt Club fire was IdentI-
fied, I wondered which
lawyer would emerge to
explam away Mr Fennell's
alleged actIOns

Stephen Fennell smce he
was born I've been around
for the bIrths of the babies,
the deaths ofloved ones, the
lugh school graduatIons, the
college graduatIOns, the
fatmly vacatIOns, the wed-
chngs, and now thIS terrible,
unfortunate InCIdent

The Fennell family con-
SIStsof all outstandIng mdI-
Vlduals, and 1 am proud to
be theIr fnend I can assure
you that Stephen IStypIcally
a senSible, reasonable, mtel-
lIgent young man

Stephen made a senseless
mistake, however, he WIll
accept the responSIbIlIties
and consequences of tills ISO-
lated mCldent Stephen will
mdeed have to hve WIth hIS
actIOns the rest of hIS hfe
and that IStorment and pam
enough for hIm (and hIS
famdy and fnends)

Please stop With the tern-
ble, hurtful words toward
Stephen and hiS character,
which are obVIOusly not
founded on any personal
knowledge of hIm Do not
judge Stephen based on thiS
one senseless act

Judy Rogers
Livonia

stones, the Post regularly dId a better
Job than the New York Tlmes, nor-
mally regarded as Amenca's premIer
dally newspaper.

As the Tlmes Itself saId 10 an edito-
rial recogmZIng Mrs Graham's
accompllshments, she evolved mto "a
regal but always princIpled force in
busmcss Journahsm and Amencan
SOCIety,"

Even though her father had been
publisher of the paper before her later
acceSSlOn, she personally had hmIted
expenence In newspaper work as a
reporter on a San FranCISCOdally for
several years as a young woman.

But once she gamed control after
her husband's sUlClde, she tramed
herself to become a tough overall pub-
hsher who was IntImately mvolved m
news deCISIOns and other Issues that
gave the paper Its excellent reputa-
tlOn.

PhIlip Graham of Flonda was one of
many bnlliant young men who came
to Washmgton to seek work In the
New Deal He became the clerk of two
U.S. Supreme Court Judges on sepa-
rate occaSIOns and then asked
Kathenne Meyer to marry him. She
was shy and insecure and could not at
first beheve he meant it

At first he had saId he wanted her
to return to Flonda with him and
help run his father's dairy business.
But Katherine's father persuaded
him to come to work at the
Washington Post mstead. After serv-
ing bnefly as associate publisher, he
was appointed pubhsher at the age of

John Minnis
Editorand General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

Torment, pain
of memory
is enough
To the Editor:

I've been follOWIng the
news reports of the alleged
anon of the Grosse POInte
Hunt Club With great sad-
nes') and dismay Agreed, It
IS very upsettmg for those
who lost theIr ammals In the
fire, but that ISover now and
our thoughts must turn to
Stephen

For the past 25 years, I've
been a close fnend of not
just the ImmedIate Fennell
famlly, but of thelr extended
famIly, too I've known

were always mteresting and
brought back many pleasant
memones They also per-
tamed to Items of interest
for semors hvrng m tills day
and age. They were always
very uphfbng and nght to
the pomt

I met Manon a few years
ago and we seemed to have a
special bond because of our
love for dogs. Nearly every
mght when I walked my dog
around the block she would
come out on the porch and
we would VIsit She was one
of the rucest, kmdest per-
sons 1 have ever known and
she added so much to my
hfe I'm sure people who
read her artlcles would
notIce how they reflected
her wonderful character

1 attended her funeral at
St Clare and was very
Impressed when I saw her
nme chIldren standIng
around the coffin before It
was wheeled out She would
have been so proud Some-
how 1 lIke to thmk that
maybe she dId see It

1 mIss her very much and
she WIll always lIve In my
memory I am proud to have
known her

Virginia Pehrson
Grosse Pointe Park

Robert G. Edgar
PublISher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pubhsher

(1940-1979)

Columnist
remembered
To the Editor:

I am wntmg thiS letter In
memory of Manon Tramor
who wrote the Pnme TIme
column m the Grosse Pomte
News for 20 years She dIed
.July 18, 2001, and I'm sure
her dE'ath Willleave a VOIdIn
many lIves Her artIcles
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'I'o the Editor:
As the famdy of a Grosse

Pomte North Class of 2001
graduate and reSIdents of
Lochmoor Boulevard, our
hearts and prayers go out to
the famlhes of the teenagers
who dIed on our street m
that tragIc aCCIdent

JudgIng by the dIsplay of
flowers and balloons, the
endless stream of cars and
the blank stares of the class-
mates who have lost some
more of theIr own, It IS
apparent that they were
loved and WIll be missed by
all who knew them

We hope that parents
everywhere WIll use thIS
tragedy as a wake up call to
once agam SIt down WIth
theIr teenagers and remmd
them of the Importance of
makmg sound chOIceswhen
It comes to dnnkmg and dn-
vmg We also hope that
teenagers t:verywhere wIll
remember that thIS can and
does happen m all neIghbor-
hoods and that when your
parents ask where you are
gomg, who are you With and
when WIllyou be home, It IS
becau')e you are the most
pnzed posseSSIOn in theIr
hve')

As a parent, nothmg can
replace the sound of the key
hItting the door and know-
mg that your teenager has
arnved home safely We
know It IS the sound some
parents Wish they could
hear one more ttme

The Bourgeois Family
Grosse Pointe Woods

Letters
iPrayers go out families of teens

,
~;.i )..~!~t

Remarkable
publisher
and woman
Newspapers throughout the

Umted States have been pay-
Ing tnbute to KatherIne
Graham, retired pubhsher of
the WashIngton Post and thIS

country's preemment woman newspa-
per publIsher, who dIed after a fall In
Idaho recently

Before her fall, Mrs Graham had
been attendmg a busmess conference
m :::lunValley. She wal>fluwn to a hos-
pItal m BOise, where she underwent
bram surgery but never recovered
conscIOusness

It was after she succeeded her
father and her husband as president
and publisher of the Washmgton Post
that she developed a reputation for
running one of the best and most
aggressIve newspapers 10 America.

She also became concerned about
the lack of women among the profes-
slOnal JournalIsts m newspapers, and
she became a close fnend of the Post's
edltonal page edItor (a woman) and
encouraged other women to Join the
Post's staff and saw to it that they
were glVen good opportunities for
development and advancement.

After hIring Benjamin Bradlee as
her edltor, a move she always claImed
was the smgle greatest deCIsion of her
professlOnal Journahsm career, she
backed her editor and his staff in
theIr unrelentmg coverage of the
Watergate scandal.

WIth her full support, Bradlee
forged a staff of reporters and editors
that made the WashIngton Post a
force to be reckoned with in
Washmgton and the nation. In fact,
pn the Watergate coverage and other



The
Stickford
Files

Mark Twain once wrote
that everyone talks about
the weather, but no one does
anything about It

Well, If you beheve the
global wannmg people and
the treaty they Just sIgned
that's not true But to be fai;
to our president, he's not
domg anythmg about the
weather, so Twam's words
nng true in the good, 01' US
of A

But thli> column Ibn't
meant to be a slam agamst
the young George Bush. As
the comic stnp character
Pogo once said, "I've met the
enemy and he IS us." Trus
column IS about how we
react to the weather

The last two weeks have
been hot, but then It'S July

and what should we expect?
I'm always surpnsed when
people act so surpnsed that
it gets hot in the summer
and cold in the winter.

Come on, you know It's
true You're haVlng a pleas-
ant walk and you bump into
someone you know. You
exchange a few pleasantnes
and someone says, It could
be you or it could be your
fnend, "I can't beheve how
hot It's gotten "

The other person Invan.
ably rephes, "Yeah, I know
what you mean" All I can
say IS that July has been
around for a long time Hot
weather should not come as
a surpnse to anyone It's not
like we're hVlng near the
ArctIC Circle It get., hot in
the summer Deal With It

The same can be said for
cold weather dunng the
Winter. Hello, It's MIchIgan,
expect snow and cold

But back to my ongmal
point It gets hot and It gets
cold What I find very mter-
esting IS how we react to

these meteorolOgical facts of
hfe. It seems to me that m
the old days, we were a lit-
tle tougher

I'm old enough to remem-
ber when every house dIdn't
have air conditlOnmg, when
most cars didn't have aIr
condItionIng When it got
hot, you sweated You drank
II IOL of wateJ llnd you.
plugged In a fan and that
was about it. Most homes In
Grosse Pointe were bwlt 10
the days before central alr
condItIomng.

When It got hot, you gut-
ted It out. The rnce th10g
about Grosse POinte IS that
It has lots of trees Trees

proVlde shade, wruch keeps
the sun off your roof, wruch
helps In keeping your home
cooler.

One thing I've noticed
about these new develop-
ments IS that they don't
have the towenng trees that
Grosse POInte has And
that's a shame Not only are
tl t:e" ~wJ m keepmg yuu a
little cooler, they are beauti-
ful And that counts for a lot.

Another thing I've noticed
about these new develop-
ments IS that all the homes
have central aIr condItion-
Ing as a gIven And these
homes don't have trees
Whlch means that when it

gets hot In July, and It
always gets hot In July, the
sun Just beats down on the
new lawn So the homeown-
er has to water the lawn
And we get water shortages

When dId we get so deli-
cate? When dId a green lawn
become so Important that It
has to be watered every day?
Is a lawn With a couple of
brown patches due to hot
weather and httle raln the
end of the world?

Why do we always want
more? I hve In a one bed-
room apartment I hve
alone Yet people come up to
me and ask how I can live In
such a small place Well, to
be honest, the better ques-
tion would be why would I
hve In a bIgger place?

The comedIan George
Carlm has a routIne about
"stuff" Weget homes to hold
our stuff We fill the homes
With stuff and then we have
to get bIgger homes to hold
our mcreased supply of
stuff

And he's nght When my

apartment gets crowded, I
know It's time, as Thoreau
wrote, to sImphfy There's a
wonderfullme from the tele-
VIsion show called
"Highlander" Our h('l'Ohas
been "adopted" by an older
woman who enjoys dressmg
him up In fancy clothes
When he rebels, she asks
why

Our hero MacLeod puts It
SImply "None of this glves
me a stouter heart or a
stronger sword arm "

Well Bald
Maybe a httle dIscomfort

Isn't such a bad tlung I'm
not talking about bemg so
hot that you dIe But hfe
Isn't always perfect.
Expectmg It to be so Just
sets you up for unhappmes8
Learrnng to hve With some
heat or a brown lawn gIves
you time to concentrate on
the Important trungs m life.

Havmg less stuff Just
means you won't have to
have a garage sale m a few
years SImplify

by Ben Burns

Ben Burns of the City of
Grosse POinte IS director of
the Journalrsm program at
Wayne State UnIVerSity and
can be reached at
burnsben@home com or by
phone at (313) 882-2810

Grilled Pork
Tenderloin

1) Tnm all fat.
2) Sear OIled tenderloin 2

to 3 mInutes on each
Side

3) Mannate four to six
hours m refngerator.

4) In 350.degree oven with
new mannade, cook 10
to 15 minutes or in cov-
ered skillet at low tem-
perature Remove when
meat is at 120 degrees

5) Let stand for 10 min-
utes Serve

M:rmade reCIpe Cook
down-salt, pepper, Dljon
mustard, honey, cumin,
garhc, Stock sweet ver-
mouth, Jam or preserves
(your chOIce)
If you prefer more pre-
CIsemeasurements, Walt
for Andrea's cookbook.
She IS wntmg It now
and It should be out this
year or next

Andrea Bay

Wines and food stuffs to New
York and prepared dinneT
for about 100 people

The menu mcluded Items
hk~ ravioli of Maine lobster,
black trufiIes and roasted
com With soup of roasted
jewel yams, fresh thyme and
truffle od, sauteed
Patagoma toothfish With
black mustard glaze and
Hass avocado and confit of
whole Sonoma duck, caber-
net sauvignon reductIon
Infused with sun dned cher-
ries and cracked green pep-
percorns, etc

You get the picture. It
makes me hungry JUst writ-
ing about It I wheedled one
of Andrea's favonte recipes
out of her proud father, who
spent a career as a manufac-
turer's representative.

LIke most chefs who know
what they are dolOg,Andrea
doesn't worry about precise
mea'lurements, so if you try
it and it doesn't win you
James Beard-quahty acco-
lades don't blame me - or
Andrea.

A year ago, she was mVlt-
ed to be the Vlsltmg chef at
The James Beard House 1D
New York CIty MagaZIne
wnters have compared the
Importance of such an
appearance With smgers
bemg lDVlted to Carnegle
Hall and actors stamng In a
Broadway play Andrea
shIpped cases of Califorrua

Chef Andrea
When Andrea Bay was

growing up, there was little
in her experience to mdicate
she would become a
renowned national chef. A
resume would have mcluded
items hke varsity athlete,
1983 South graduate, psy-
chology degree, Hillsdale
College, house painter,
Vennont

The closest Andrea could
claim to predIcting a suc-
cessful future career in the
preparatIon and presenta-
tion of fine food and wmes
was that she walted tables
at better resorts from
Mackinac Island to Martha's
Vmeyard. There ISsome eVI-
dence to suggest she was a
"slu bum," one of those folks
who love the sport so much
they follow the snow to the
best mountains and take the
closest Jobs aVallable

"She couldn't boil water
when she was growmg up,"
said her father, George
Bay, of the Fanns "If she
went in the kitchen she
mIght have to ask, 'what
room IS trus?'" he added,
engagIng m overstatement
His WIfe, Rosemary, an
archItect, was always the
cook m the family, he said.

In fact, Andrea was run-
ning a part-tIme house
palntmg busmess when she
was drafted as a sous chef at
the Black Bear Inn A sous
chef can be everything from
an assistant cook to a glon-
fied pot scrubber.

She concluded she loved
preparing food and went
back to school at the
BaltImore InternatIOnal
Cuhnary College She grad-
uated With honors and
toured European cuhnary
centers before returmng to
the Urnted States to follow
her new career

In 1995, she fell m love
with northern Cahfomia
and moved there Two years
later she was named execu-
tIVe chef of FranCIscan
Estates Winery, which owns
five WInenes, primarily in
the Napa Valley She IS
VIewed as an expert at
matcrung WinesWith menus,
and her name pops up lD the
high-end gourmet maga-
zmes With her counsel on
the nght Wine for spec1fic
dIshes

imltatmg."
"Set a good example,"

Stnckler admonished.
If you want to learn more

about the center, you can
reach Stnckler at (313) 343-
6711 or e-mall her at
strickd@gp.k12.mi us.

DIane Strickler, execu-
tive cllrector, of the new
Family Center on the
Groue Pointe North m,h
School campU8

New hope
On the campus of Grosse

Pomte North at 20090
Morningside Drive there ISa
center run by a detennmed
woman named Diane
Strickler It is called "the
Famlly Center" and It was
born out of
the dozens of
meetIngs over
the last few
years that
w ere
spawned by
the "Youth
SummIt."

The Rev. Ben Bums
Eddie Bray
from Grosse Pomte Umted
Church, a board member,
calls It "a gift. to the commu-
nity, about to be
unwrapped" Stnckler, a
regIstered nurse With a mas-
ter's degree m SOCIalwork,
pomts out that-parentIng IS
learned on the Job and the
Job IS24/7,365 days a year

The Youth Summit, you
may recall, was deSIgned to
get at the problems that the
children of Grosse Pomte
and Harper Woods confront
m growing up m these afflu-
ent communities It sur-
veyed chIldren and
teenagers on what they feel
they needed. And It inter-
VIewed teens who success-
fully aVOIded the penIs of
drugs and alcohol m an
attempt to IdentIfy how they
succeeded.

WIth support from Grosse
Pomte schools supennten-
dent Suzanne Klein, the
Family Center IS now get-
tmg underway to help
adults share the hopes, fears
and reahtIes of ralSIng ch11-
dren; nurture a deeper
understandmg of child
development and effective
parentmg and coordinate
the resources avaIlable to do
the Job

'Our goal IS to make our
communitIes even better
places to ralse our children"
Stnckler told the Grosse
Pomte Rotary And she
Issued a challenge based on
a quote by author James
BaldWin "ChIldren are
never very good at hstemng,
but they are very good at

See DR. BLOOM, page SA

these baby smiles induce
sml1es In the care-givers
And 50 the Irntlatlon of lov-
ing and bemg loved is start-
ed m the first few months
of life

Much of human Interac-
bon can be des:nbed In
tenns of stImulation and
response. Usually, pOSItive
stImulatIon mduces a lovmg
and affectIonate response
and negatIve stimulation
induces a hateful and angry
response A normal, healthy
10Vlngmother wants the
baby to stop crymg and
learns the dtfferent cries
The infant comes to expect
that its cnes Will be
answered and Will be made
comfortable agam.

In the first few months of
Infancy, the regular satIs-
factIon of the baby's needs
becomes mtemalized as It
feels comfortable, warm and
secure most of the trme. In
psychoanalytIc tenns, thE'
well-loved baby internalIzes
a "good mother" and so can
tolerate her absence, her
comIng and gomg When
this happens, the person,
because of trus internalized
good mother, is able to con-
sole rum or herself and ~o IS
not entirely dependent on
another care-giVIng person.

ThIS gIves the person the
freedom of some separate-
ness and autonomy, a
process called "indIVIdua-
tlon," which nonnally hap-
pens, beheve It or not, at
about 18 months of age
That ISwhen the emotional-
ly healthy baby has a con-
cept of Itself as a separate
person UntIl then it IS
expenenced as a part of the
mother

People who do not sepa-
rate and mdIVlduate at
roughly a year and a half
due to the lack of conSIS-
tently good (lOVIng)care
become what we call
"dependent" or "co-depen-
dent," constantly lookmg to
the outside for sources of
satisfactIon, for gratifica-
tIon of what seems to them
hke baSICneeds
Unfortunately for them,
there IShttle dIfference
between wantmg and need-
mg

Teenagers who have

TheOp-Ed Page.

supposed to stImulate hIS
software to respond to love.
It does, only his responses
are awkward and mecham-
cal Smce he is not a human
he is called a "mecha.")

Left in the woods, he IS
determlOed to find a way to
become real and so become
lovable by rus mother-fig-
ure, who would then, hope-
fully, become more lIke a

I real mother to her real son
From tlu.s fragment of the

plot, I return to my promise
of last week's column, to try
to explam something about
how we rpally Impnnt our
babIes to be able to love and
be loved.

They are born With the
capacity and the potential,
but as we know, some peo-
ple do not learn to love and
seem not to care about
other pt>ople,their feehngs
or their welfare

These people can become
dangerous as they can and
do hann and kill people,
often other kIds They seem
to have no feehngs, no
remorse We call them
"mhuman" or sub-human,
they are stIll human, but
lackmg sometrung essen-
tial

What chlld psycholOgISts
and psychlatnsts have
learned 10 the past century
IS more than we knew in all
preVIous centunes of
recorded hiStory We have
learned that Without affec-
tIOn and attentIOn, phySIcal
contact, Infants dIe of
"marasmus"

LIke laboratory ammals
who thnve when "handled,"
mfants need to be held and
cuddled, stroked and
caressed, made to feel wann
and secure ThIs parentlOg
or mothenng mduces the
formation of neural path-
ways, which then respond
to pleasant contact With
flushed skm, deeper breath-
109, bnght eyes that make
contact - and smIles And

Grosse Pointe News

In the mOVIe,"AI -
Artificial Intelhgence."
Stanley Kubnck and Steven
Spielberg try to imagIne a
computerized robot so per-
fect that It is almost mdIs-
tlOgutshable from a real
human. If a human can't
tell that the robot is really
mechanical and not flesh, It
has pas~d the ultImate
"'funng Test" (see Dr.
Bloom's column last week,
July 26).

Cunously, the human boy
who plays David m the
mOVIeISsuch a good actor
that often we think he looks
and acts human, but he IS
not human The plot Itself
tells us he is not human,
but that he IS almost
human.

The computer professor
who deSIgned rum tells the
audIence of SCIentists that
the ultImate mgredIent in
making a humanoid
human, of devising the per-
fect "artIficial mtelhgence,"
is to program It to "love," to
be capable of actually lOVIng
and bemg loved.

It must have conscious-
ness and feeling to be a sen-
tient creature. It must be
programmed to respond to
human InteractIon with
human-like responses.

Would bemg programmed
to love really make a com-
puter human?

Interestingly, DaVId
comes to realize that
although he has been
adopted by a human family
to replace a comatose real
ch1ldnot expected to live,
he ISnot a real boy He IS
exposed to the Pmocchio
fairy tale and wants to
become a real boy so that
he can be loved

The real son recovers and
returns home and there IS
sibling nvalry and, of
course, the real mother
prefers the real son, even
though the real son IS a
selfish brat and jealous of
the newcomer

Eventually DaVld
becomes more trouble than
he is worth and the eVIl
adoptive mother carnes him
screammg mto the woods,
where she abandons him

(In the film, he ISpro-
grammed to love by the
"mother" readIng a hat of
key words to hIm ThiS IS

Vialt the Groue PolIlte Dogs website: http://gpd0J8.keenspace.com

Love and artificial intelligence

http://gpd0J8.keenspace.com
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We wonder why people
are IrratIOnal and do dumb
thtngs when they should
know better? It IS only
because we are so complex
and development so incon-
sistent and incomplete The
movie rooses fundamental
questions and we will try to
answer them m time.

Dr Bloom IS clm~cal asso-
cwte professor of psychIatry,
Wayne State UnlVerslty
School of Medrelne He IS a
member of the Amerrean
Academy of PsychoanalysIS
and on the edttorwl board
of the Wayne County
Medreal Society He wel-
comes COMments at hIS e-
ma~l address, ubloom@Com-
puserve com, and UUllts to
hIS webSlte,
www factotem com I vbloom

'Boys will be
boys' - not!

I don't think Stephen
Fennell's defense attorney
Will make much headway
presenting him as a normal,
intelligent 23-year-old and
then havmg to explain how
an intelligent 23-year-old
wouldn't know that panick-
ing horses in an enclosed
space could cause senous
injury to them and possibly
death.

J\...ntl that", what the mten-
tion was. Add the inability
to connect the dots between
incenmary device, hay and
shavings and fire and the
defense attorney would have
better luck pleading mental
mcompetence.

And then let him try to
worm out oflettmg the bam
bum rather than calling
911.

The key fact 10 tills whole,
awful story is that he chdn't
call 911 and run over to the
barn and get the horses out
He let.. .it . -i1I1ffl
HeartbreakIng for the hors-
es, their owners and the
many, many people In mY
community and animal
lovers allover that trus has

See LETl'ERS, page 9A

We feel a special tnbute
should be made to Mr Ray
Neal, the mght watchman at
the Grosse Pomte Hunt
Club, for all he chd to save
the horses the night of the
fire.

We salute him.
Barbara and Gene

Arjeski
Grosse Pointe Woods

Salute's night
watchman
To the Editor:

ISself-contained, who 1S
comfortable With him or
herself and can SImply
enJoy conversation or
silencp.,musIc or a book,
just qUiet contemplatIOn or
wholesome sports or artistic
actIVIties

Because of being loved,
they have mner sources of
consolation and gratlfica.
tion These Inner sources
lead to feehngs of secunty
and self-esteem, which
leads to respectmg others
and the baSISfor folloWlng
the Golden Rule

You may see from thts
bnef descnptlon of how love
develops from the quahty of
parenting In mfancy that It
ISa comphcated and pro-
longed process, but that
essentIal mput IS laid down
m cntlcal penods m mfan-
cy

I cannot think of anyone
being so mean, scaring these
innocent animals. Stephen
Fennell's acts are horrible
and inexcusable. It shocks
me that he IS 23. I guess
lods come 10 all ages, don't
they?

I cannot believe somebody
would purposely throw a
firecracker m or even near a
barn, espeClally for humor.
I'm sorry; I missed every bit
of humor in that. How can
anybody find it fun to hurt
or scare animals? Has he
ever felt hurt or scared?

Another tlung that has
offended me IS a quote by
(defense attorney) Neil
Rockmd, saYing, "I'm
defending a person whose
liberty IS at stake, whose
reputation is currently
trashed. (Hunt Club attor-
ney Wallace) Glendenmg IS
defendIng people who want
to ride horses He's talking
about an event. I'm tallung
about a hfe," from the July
26 Issue, on the article, "FIre
Cleanup at Hunt Club Rests
for Defense •

That IS so chsturbmg. All I
have to say IS Glendenmg IS
defendmg more than 100

More letters
on page 9A

Pomte Hunt Club, and I lost
a horse in the devastating
fire. Scotty was not onI) q
horse He was my best
mend Losmg somethmg so
lffiportant to me 15 unbeliev-
able

When I first learned about
the fire, I truly did not
beheve It. Itcouldn't be true
These were the kmd of
thmgs that happened 10
mghtmares or you heard
about them m the news far
away Never would some-
trung hke thts be Imaginable
at the safe Hunt Club

R1dmg was sometrung I
would do to ItllaA 01 just
have fun The barn was such
a safe place for me to go. It is
so chfferent now, so lonely
The hardest thtng to do was
turn down Cook Road and
not see the big red barn Wlth
all those horses' heads stick.
mgout.

Losmg 19 beautiful ani-
mals IS such a shame These
were not pets; they were
mends, family members and
loved ones.

NonCE OF ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT
For The

PRIMARY ELECTION
TUESDAY, AUGUST 7, 2001

The office of the City Clerk of Grosse POInle Farms WIll be open from 8 30 a m to 4 30 pm
Monday lhru Fnday of each week. and the Clly of Grosse POlnle Park WIllbe open from 8 00 a m
104 10 P m Both offices Willbe open on Saturday. August 4. 2001, from 8 30 a m unlll 2 00 P m
for receiving apphcal10ns for absent voter's ballol HOWEVER, ANYONE WISHING TO
VOTE BY ABSENTEE BALLOT MAY DO SO IN THE CITY OFFICE ON MONDAY,
AUGUST 6, 1001 UNTIL 4:00 P.M.

Registered quahfied electors In the CIty of Grosse POInte Farms. and City of Grosse POinte Park.
"'ho expect to be absent from the city or township or who are confined to home or hospital by
illness or disability or are 60 years of age or more, may now apply for absent voter's ballots.
NO SUCH REGULAR APPLICATIONS CAN BE ACCEPTED AFTER 1:00 P.M., ON
"ATlJRDAY, AUGUST 4,1001. Apphcallons must be made pnor to such time at the MUniCipal
Offices

From page 7A

achieved separateness and
autonomy have an easier
time making the transItion
from family to mdependent
hfe, from dependency to
mdependency. In the transi-
tion, adolescents who are
overly dependent on outside
sources of gratification tend
to become either submiSSIve
or rebelhous They need
other people too much and
so may chng to them or
aVOIdthem altogether

They are the ones who
need excessive stimulatIOn
or anesthesia They crave
alcohol or street drugs, they
need the mcotme m ciga-
rette smoke, the transient
calmmg effect of marijuana
They may crave excessive
sexual gratification

It IS a rare teenager who

Dr. Bloom

Lost best friend
To the Editor:

I am a nder at the Grosse

What about
horses' 'liberty'
To the Editor:

I do not know Stephen
Fennell; therefore I cannot
make a fair comment
regarchng rum as a person

I can make a comment
regarding rus actIOns in the
present. He lolled 19 horses
and demohshed a century-
old bwlchng m the name of
"fun"

The fact that rus uncle
portrays rum as a "good per-
son" does not reflect on the
recent tragedy that
occurred Regardless of
whether he is indeed a "good
person," he chd a bad thtng
and should be pUDlshed
accorchngly

I chd know Inchana, Sue
Shmk's horse I also knew
Annie and Bayfire, the
beloved mare and filly of the
Pogue family I knew every
smgle one of the poor am.
mals that suffered due to a
human's msenslt1Vlty and
stuplchty

That his fam1ly insists
that he is a "good person"
does not in any way console

.those of us who knew, loved
and respected those horses

They were "good horses"
who did not deserve to die
under the hands of a "man,"
not a cruld, but a full-grown
man who surely was taught
the chfference between nght
and wrong.

(Defense attorney) Neil
Rockind is upset by (Grosse
Pomte Hunt Club attorney)
Wallace Glendewng's talk of
the Hunt Club's upcommg
horse show Mr. Rockind
stated, "He's talking about
an event. I'm talkin~ about a
hfe"

Mr. Rockmd, Wlth all due
respect, we are talkmg
about 19 hves. The show ISa
necessity now m order to
recover financially and men.
tally from the damages
caused by your client's reck-
less behavior. It IS unfair to
expect those of us who suf-
fered from thts tragedy to be
concerned about the "liber-
ty" of Mr Fennell when the
hberty of 19 horses was cut
short too early by hiS
actIons

Rebecca Pierzchala
Detroit

., ,

SHANE L. REESIDE
A~slstant CIty ManagerlClty Clerk
City of Grosse POlnle Farms
RRS 6600:iI G PN 0112610\ & O~O"'";.,~ p. L.,..---- --'..
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Chambers said he's
pleased WIth the supreme
court's rulIng He doesn't
know how the department of
corrections gives tIme off for
good behaVlor, but Herron
can expect to spend the next
five to 10 years In pnson.

He posed a danger to
pedestnans as well as dn-
vers When hiS vehicle
struck ComIto's, she was m
the OPPOSItelane WItnesses
reported seemg Herron
dnnkmg from a 40-ounce
beer bottle and the blood
test showed traces of the
Illegal drug PCP In hIS
bloodstream

Chambers saId that thiS IS
a state supreme court rul-
mg, so Herron has no appeal
left to htm The prosecutor's
office felt strongly that
Herron be pumshed to the
fullest extent of the law
Chambers noted that at the
time of the aCCidenthe was
headmg toward Lake St
ClaIr on Vermer He was
seen crossmg the double hne
several times as local
schools were lettmg out

IS unable to reach a verwct
and a declaratIOn of mlstnal
has been made by the court,
the mlstnal In not the equIv-
alent of an acqUIttal, and
the tnal court IS permitted
to termmate the first tnal
and retry the defendant In
thiS case, the JUry m the
first tnal expressly dead-
locked With regard to sec.
ond.degree murder, thu:s
compelhng the termmatlOn
of an otherWIse properly
pursued cnmmal prosecu-
tIOn The defendant was nei-
ther acqUItted nor conVlcted
of the offense"

Hou ..
Ilo...Th 7 IrrHlpm' Frl-SI17.~~m' Sun 71m-3Jlflli

et-- •~ • 744t

COUNCIL

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Paint drasbCally reduces the effICIency 01 steam &
hol water rad,alors and wood encIoSlJrK are poor
heat conduclOI$
Affordable Ace Radiator Enclos~ ..
• Oller du rablilly of stell with bilked enemel finish III

(Ie(:oralor colors
• Keeps drapes walls & ceilings clean
• PrOJect heal out ,nlo the room

IISCD FREE Product Brochure
FREE On-site Estimates

Manufacturing Co., Inc. Wille Of Phane Toll-"""
3564 Blue Rock Road Cincinnati OhiO 45247 1-800-543-7040

o R

~he prosecutor's retnal
of the defendant on the
charge of second-degree
murder was the result of
mamfest necessity, and
therefore not vlOlatlve of
double Jeopardy pnnclples
aImed at multiple prosecu-
tIOns

~Where manifest necessity
compels thE;:termmatlOn 'ofa
proceewng, the state'~ dou-
ble jeopardy proviSIons do
not bar retnal Mamfest
necessity mcludes 10stances
10 whIch a JUry IS unable to
reach a verdict When a JUry

He stated, "It was appro-
pnate for the prosecutor to
retry the aefendant for see-
ond-deg'i'ee murder In a sub-
sequent tnal after the JUry
deadlocked on the count
after the first tnal

Justice Stephen J
Markman wrote the court's
opmlOn

The prosecutor's office
Immediately appealed the
rulmg to the state supreme
court On July 3, 2001, It
was announced that the
supreme court voted u,nam.
mously to throw out the
appeals court deCISIOnand
remstate the onginal conVlC-
tIons

~They even wrote, 'thIS
decllSionISreached by way of
different analyslli than that
proposed by the defendant."
I don't know why they were
coming up With thiS baSISfor
reversal when he IS not a
sympathetic detjmdant I've
seen cases where the defen.
dant IS sytnpath~tlc and the
Judges go out of theIr WJjYto
cut hIm a break, but not tor
a guy hke Herron."

Charles S. (Terry)

DAVIS III

Dr. & Mrs. Myron Ba~ow Laura & Sean Green Jack V.Renchard
Mary & R.K. Barton Ridlord B. Gushee Bud & Jane Reuther
Mr. & Mrs. AI Berteel Mrs. Rosemary Hastings Mrs Francis Richankon

Mrs. Howard E. Blood, Jr. Yvonne Hewlett Mary & Doug Roby
Dr. Victor Bloom lorrie & Bill Howenstein Judy & C. Richard Rutan

Ed & Marie Brady Jim & Amoret KIene Anthony & Theresa Salvaggio
Jerry & Julie Bourke Betsy & Gordon Mo~land Alfred & Carol Schrashun

Mr. & Mrs. Wilber Brvckner, Jr. Marcia M<Brien Fronk J Sladen, Jr.
Don and Joonnie Chombe~in Mr. & Mrs. Richard McBrien, Sr. John & Sharon Synder

Mr. & Mrs. JDSeflh Cobone Amy & Steven Murphy John & Judy Standish
Jeanne & Bnl Coyle John & Suzanne Ni~n John & Mary Ellen Stempfle
Nick ond Judy Doro Sallie Nyban BflI & Lynn Turner

Peggy & Cho~ie Davis lobert Payne Charles & Yolanda Turner
Heather Denier Cho~8S A. Parcells Robert A. Valk
Donna DiSante Dr & Mrs. lorry Pelok Dr. & Mrs. Fronk van Deventer

Nancy & Jim Fielding Jim & Maryanne Perry Dorothy & Steve Wasinger
Waker ~er Jock & Sue Petz Art & Margot Wormel

Joseph & Beverly Fromm .mn & Bill Roce Shi~ey Worthman
Brittin & Ann Gordon Robert E. Rein George & Mary Anne linn
Irene & Paul Gracy Jamoka Reinders BiN& Chrissie loufalo remember to vote Tues_Aug_ 7th

"I don't know why the
appellate Judges bent over
backwards to give thts guy a
break With his drlVlng
record," said Chambers

~Hls hcense had been sus-
pended at the time of the
aCCIdent. He had several
preVIous OUIL conVlctlOns
And yet they reversed hiS
conVIctIOn on Issues that
weren't brought up m hiS
appeal by hts own attorney

Herron appealed hiS con-
Vlctions It was thiS appeal
that led to the court of
appeals thrOWIng out the
second conVlct\On.declanng
u,., to.-.be double jeopardy
Under the US
Constitution, a defendant
can only be tned once for the
same cnme Thts ruhng sur-
prised the attorneys m the
prosecutor's office

So the pI u"ecutor's office
held a second tnal on the
second degree murder
charge m July 1996 Thts
time the JUry voted to con-
Vlct Herron of mvoluntary
manslaughter For thts con.
Vlction, he received the sen-
tence of 15-22 1/2 years m
pnson

Tom Chambers of the
Wayne County Prosecutor's
Office appellate sectlOn saId
dunng the first mal, Herron
was conVlcted on the OUIL
charge, which carnes a less-
er penalty than the second-
degree murder charge, the
charge the JUry deadlocked
on

That conVlctlOn was set
aSide In January 1999 The
ratIOnale used by the state
court of appeals was that
the two tnals violated the
Constitutional pnnclple of
double jeopardy

Herron was conVlcted of
mvoluntary manslaughter
and operatmg a motor veht-
cle willie under the mflu-
ence of mtoxlcatmg sub.
stances - causmg a death,
dunng two tnals m 1996
On July 31, 1996, he was
sentenced to 15-22 1/2 years
m pnson for hts Involuntary
manslaughter conVlctIon

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

Ivory Herron, who was
conVlcted of offenses related
to the traffic death of
Chnstma ComIto m October
of 1995, Will be staymg m
pnson for a few more years
Comito was 25 years old at
the hme of her death She
was a basketball coaC'h at
Regina HIgh School

1995 killer of Regina coach
has conviction reinstated

Peter Toenjes

Grosse Pointe Farms

John W.Coe

City of Grosse Pointe

I have a concern for the
safety of the children who
Will play m and aroun'll
them. Not only are the foun-
tams too close to the street,
but recently I've Wltnesjled
cillldren in their excitement
trymg to dash cross St Clair
Without looking for traffic
They were fortunately
stopped by their parents

I think the need to expen-
ence all the fountains on
both Sides of the street IS
Irresistible to children
Eventually someone will get
hurt

I hope the City deCIdes to
avert potential problems by
constructmg fencmg
between the posts, now
there, to keep eager chtldren
from dartmg across the
street

Good luck and keep up the
good work CIty of Grosse
Pomte

To the Editor:

My comphments to the
chefwho cooked up the foun-
tams at St. Clair and
Kercheval m the Village
They are beautiful The
street level fountain design
east of Kercheval lDVltes
chtldren and adults to play
and run through the water

My daughter and I were
playing lD and around the
water fountlilns, but I was
kmd of uneasy at the close
proXImity to St Cla1r street

Dangerous
fountains

heatmg today. ThIS tech-
mque used on vegetables
gives them the consIstency
of cream of wheat

• Personnel - It 18 dlffi.
cult to find good help, but
one expenence led me closer
to the deVll's clutches Our
church brmgs the Holy
Euchanst to one's bedSide
In the process of recelvmg
the Blood of Chnst, an offi.
ClOUSmember of the hema-
tology t€'am came bustlIng In

to take blood With no care
for what was transplnng on
the nght SIde of my bed, an
arm was punctured to take
blood from, the left The
Blood of Chnst entered
through the Euchanst, to be
taken at the same Instant
for the lab.

I tried to explam to the
pnest how dIfficult It was for
me to be Sinless, when the
Cup of SalvatIOn was beIng
poured nght through.

The Good Lord can change
water mto Wlne, only a hos-
Pital can change Wine mto
blood.

Hospital
stick arou nd
To the Editor:

I have just ~ul\oived a
lengthy stay in a major hos-
Pital. The feelmg is one of
the shuttlecock In
Badmmton - you are the
bird between the hospital
and Medicare, with the med-
Ical professton calhng the
games.

Certam hospital practices
should be noted

• The one-mch rule - No
matter what you deSire, a
Kleenex, a glass of water, a
unnal. your book. they W111
all be placed on the bedSide
tabl"l Qn.e-,lnchbeyond your
most extreme reach. Thmk
of the hours spent to tram
personnel to achieve thiS
goal!

There IS a COWCllto thiS
rule, Anyone coming mto the
room to take blood, blood
pressure, temperature, what
have you, feels obhged to
move the teleVlslon and your
bedSide table completely out
of reach. This IS a codiCIlsel-
dom broken.

• HospItal food - Much IS
said cntiClzing hospital food.
They have a machtne to shce
roast beef so thIn that there
IS only one SIde, and It IS
pOSSIbleto read a newspaper
through It. If you have won-
dered why so much of the
food comes m unopenable
containers, the seal IS to
keep flavor out

When meat gets a pearles-
cent green purple gloss, you
can be certam that It has
been prepared yesterday,
and brought back to hfe by

Water, water
everywhere
To the Editor:

Water, water eYeI)'\vhere,
and not a drop to dnnk -
especially true for jurors
who serve at the Grosse
Pomte Park's new munlClpal
court

City councll members
goofed when they put theIr
stamp of approval on plans
for the constructlOn of many
thmgs at cIty hall

Oops, they forgot to
!Dclude a dnnkmg fountam
(water only) for thtrsty peo-
ple who serve on jury duty

I have been a Juror there,
things do get hot, and Wlt-
nesses get anxiOUS- they
need a dnnkmg fountain
nearby

Well, maybe city offiCials
could provide water bottles
for them Is that cheaper
than putting In a dnnkmg
fountaIn?

Susan Etherington-
McKinney

Grosse Pointe Park

temperatures Slow-moVlng
leaf vacuums are, them-
selves, a hmdrance to the
flow of traffic

I hope these candidates
reconsIder thts subject

John Harwood
Grosse Pointe Farms

JOSEF'S
At Pastry Shop

6" Single Layer
Yellow Birthday

Cake

Cakes must be ordered 3 days in advance
(313) 881-5710

P. S. Don't forget your family and friends
Celebrate with Josef's. 30 years experience

21150 Mack. Grosse Pointe Woods

Leaf vacuum
idea unwise
;:n;> U.eE~.tor:

At least two candtdates
for Grosse Pomte Farms
City Counc1l reportedly sup-
port the Farms' purchase of
a leaf vacuum. ThiS is
unwise

Employment of such
machtnery encourages peo-
ple to s1mply rake theIr
leaves mto the street. The
resultmg leaf pJles are never
picked up Immediately Leaf
piles are an tnVltation to
chtldren, who can be htdden
from the Vlew of motorists.

Leaf pl1es are an 1OVlta-
tlOn to arsomsts Leaf plies
restnct the flow of traffic
and hmlt parkmg space I've
seen vehicles parked on leaf
piles go up m flames after
heated exhausts contacted
dry leaves. Durmg the
ineVltable late fall rains,
leaves clog storm drams,
flooding the roadways Wet
leaves on pavement cause
hazardous dnVlng condI-
tlOns, espeCIally m freezmg

Didn't call 911
To the Editor:

You were way too kmd to
pubhsh the sad reasonlOg of
Jim Dietz (~Accused'sUncle
Takes ExceptlOll, July 26)
pralsmg Stephen Fennell as
a "good person.

First he cntlclzes the
Grosse Pomte News for
quotmg a person who mere-
ly stated the obVlous At 23
years old, many men hold
responsible Jobs and mdeed
have started their own fami-
lies! This is nothmg more
than a compans on of age-
related accomphshments.

It IS a fact that 23 years
old ISa bit old to ~scare hors-
es" as a joke (l doubt any-
one past eIghth grade would
see humor in fnghtemng an
antmal.)

The true colors of hts
character came out when he
did not call 911 I thlOk that
IS the very least a person
with any decency would
have done regardless of the
origmal motIve

Ray Neal (the mght
watchman) was the only
example there of a "good
person" I would thmk mak-
mg that call would make It a
lot easier for Mr Fennell to
find a way to hve Wlth htm-
self. KnoWlng"he tned" sure
would have made It easier
for us who hve With the pain
he created

Marianne E. Ruffini
City of Grosse Pointe

Letters
From page8A

affected
Saymg ~boysw1l1be boys,"

and ~accldent," just won't
cut It in tlus case Oh, and
tlus goes for every other per-
son at that party Wlth Mr
Fennell who could have
done somethmg as soon as
the fire started

Sharon Senter
Harper Woods
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Kitten unstuck
On Thursday, July 26, at

noon, a tno of Grosse Pomte
Woods public safety officers
rescued a kItten stuck mSlde
the engme compartment of a
car parked m the 2000 block
of Stanhope The umnJured,

See CRIME, page 12A

Wobbly wall
On Tuesday, July 24,

shortly after 4 p.m., Grosse
POinte Woods polIce and the
city bUlldmg Inspector
arnved at a constructIon
Site m the 19800 block of
Mack The comer of a bwld-
tng under constructIon
appeared weak and hkely to
crash mto the alley.

Officers roped off the area
to traffic and called the pub-
he safety aUXlliary to morn-
tory traffic A Detroit Edison
crew amved to SWitchoff a
live WIreattached to the sus-
pect bwldmg.

As a precautIon, employ-
ees of a nelghbonng busi-
ness were evacuated

Lochmoor rules
The father of a popular

gIrl who competes on the
Lochmoor Club SWlm team
woke the morning of Friday,
July 27 at 7 a m., to find a
menagerie of cement lawn
ornaments decoratmg the
front lawn of his property 10
the 600 block of
Sunmngdale in Grosse
Pointe Woods

Police retneved a 4-foot
tall sheep dog, 3-foot boy
angel, a dog wearing a green
bow, two 3-foot pmeapples,
two white plastIc swans
with flowers, and a 3-by 5-
foot American flag on a
wooden pole

The man's daughter told
pohee her SWIm team at
Lachmoor had made it to the
finals

"The Items left in the lawn
were a prank," police said.

Also left beh10d was a
message wntten on the dri-
veway m chalk. "Lochmoor
Rules and go fish."

Camera sees
through smoke

On Tuesday, July 24, at
3 30 pm., Grosse Pointe
Park. public safety officers
used thelf department's
thermal imaginIng camera
to find an overheated sWltch
panel 10 a smoky basement
in the 800 block of Three
Mlle Dnve.

Fire put out
On Sunday, July 29, at

1:50 p.m., firefighters put
out a restaurant fire In the
15000 block of Kercheval in
Grosse Pomte Park.

"Excellent work by all
lOvolved," said Park pubhc
safety director Dave Hiller.
-~spondmg officers made
an aggressive mterior atta~k.
resultmg in minimal dam-
age to the structure."

A resident had reported
smoke coming from the
building's roof.

Pistol stolen
A housebreaker stole a .45

calIber semi. automatic pis-
tol from a home in the 1200
block of Maryland sometime
dunng the mghttime hours
of July 22-23.

Police are following up on
the victim's tips.

August 2. 2001
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Hacker
Over $1,000 worth of dam-

age was caused to a local
golf course between 9 p.m
on Tuesday, July 24, and 5
a m on Wednesday, July 25.
Huge divots were hacked
lOto a putting green. Pollce
are lOvestlgating

Home invasion
A reSIdent of the 100 block

of Tourrame reported that a
Jewelry box and some cash
were taken from an upstaJJ1l
room of the house on
Wednesday, July 25 A lawn
crew was work.lUg around
the house and a back door
was left open Police are
lOvestIgatlng.

Bye bye bikes
Grosse Pointe Farms

police receIved several
reports of stolen bIcycles on
Thursday, July 26. All the
bikes were unlocked Two
were stolen from open
garages m the 400 block of
Moran and the 400 block of
CalV1n. One bike was taken
from a restaurant 10 the
18800 block of Mack
Another was taken from
near RIchard school.

Grave doings
A reSident of the 200 block

of McKinley reported to
Farms police on Fnday, July
27, that sometIme the day
before an old gravestone
datmg back to the 1860s
was stolen. The victtm SaId
the marker was found when
the garage was being dug
up. He had contacted the
Grosse Pointe Histoncal
Society to see about the
stone. Police suspect that
some of the garage workers
may have been involved 10
the mcident.

a few" When asked to name
a numher between 21 and
19, the dnver picked the
number 6 When he was
asked to count backward
from 67 to 56, the dnver
saId that was "too hard" He
refused to take a PBT A
background check revealed
that hIs hcense had been
suspended 18 tImes and he
was wanted In DetrOit

The dnver was taken lOto
custody and later turned
over to DetrOIt police HIS
hcense plate was confiscat-
ed

The final lll<..IJent of the
week took place at 1 42 a m
on Sunday, July 29 An offi-
cer saw a 1996 Ford pIckup
weaving between lanes on
Mack, near Moross. When
he stopped the vehIcle, he
asked the dnver, a 30-year-
old Southgate man, If had
been dnnkmg The officer
then saw a partially hIdden
bottle of bourbon under the
armrest. He asked the dn-
ver to recIte the alphabet

The drIver couldn't get
past the letter a The dnver
Also said 10 when asked to
rta.lne a number between 19
and 21. He blew a 198 on
hIS PBT. He IS free on $500
bond

to the Farms
City ConneD

* Graduate of Wayne State Law'* Retired Trust Officer. NBD Bank* Fourth generation Farms resident
My Priorities* Strategic use of MacklMoross* Responsible use of property taxes* Prioritize improvements at the Pier* Insure adequate parking on the Hm

\VOTE TUE. AUG. 7,

* ELECT *
ALLEN I"EDYARD

G PN 07119/01 & 07/26/01

Please send nomInations and letters of mtereSI to lhe
Supenntendent's OffIce at 389 St ClaIr, Grosse POInte,
Michigan 48230, no later than Fnday, Augusl 10,2001

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

The Gros~e Pomte Public School Syslem IS accepllng nomma-
110ns and applications to fill Ihe remamder of a Board of
Educallon truslee's tenn from September 2001 to June 2002

QUILs in
the Farms

It was a busy week for
Farms pubhc safety officers,
who made three arrests
related to charges of operat-
109 a motor vehIcle whIle
under the Influence of mtox-
Icatmg hquors

The first arrest took place
at 10 37 P m on Fnday, July
27 pohce received a cellular
telephone call Inform1Og
them that a 1987 Pontiac
was belOg dnven In an
erratlc manner on Mack,
near Littiestone A squad
car was sent to Investigate
An officer spotted a car
match10g the descriptIOn
given by the caller 10 the
area of Mack and Moross It
was weaV1ng between lanes
and ran up over the medtan.

When the officer stopped
the verucle, he asked the dri-
ver, a 37-year-old Grosse
Pomte Farms man, If he
knew he rut a curb a few
blocks back. The dnver SaId
yes and added that he had
two or three dnnks. When
asked to recite the alphabet,
he couldn't get past the let-
ter J When asked to pIck a
number between 21 and 19,
he SaId :;:2.He blew a 13 on
hIS PBT He IS free on $500
bond City pubhc safety offi-
cers helped with the arrest.

The next inCIdent took
place at 1'50 a.m on
Saturday, July 28. Police
receIved another report of
an erratic dnver, this time
on Lakeshore. An officer was
dJspatched to the area and
he saw a 1990 Dodge
Dynasty slOWIngdown to a
speed below 20 mph, then
suddenly speedJng off at a
speed above the posted limit
of 35 mph. The car then
crossed the center bne sev-
eral tImes

When the officer pulled
the car over, he asked the
drrver, a 55-year-old Detroit
man, If he had been dnnk-
mg The dnver said he "had

gear used to smoke mallJua-
na In the vehIcle

The two suspects were
charged WIth VIolatIng VIl-
lage ordmances concemmg
the posseSSIOnof drugs and
drug paraphernaha

Comer
problems

Grosse Pomte Shores pub.
bc safety officers were called
to the comer of Crestwood
and Lakeshore at 11 10 P m
on Wednesday, July 25, to
mvestIgate a report of a
small party When the offi-
cer arrived at the scene, he
saw an 18-year-old Grosse
POInte Woods man try10g to
hIde an object underneath
some bushes

The object turned out to
be a pipe often used in the
smoking of manJuana The
officer asked the dnver of a
nearby car where It
appeared the man got the
pIpe If he could search the
vehIcle. The driver, a 17-
year-old Woods man, SaId
yes The officer found a bag-
gle of what appeared to be
manJuana as well as a box
contammg pipes and other

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
pulled the car over, he spot-
ted an open bottle of
whIskey 10 the front seat
and detected the odor of
alcohol comIng from the dri-
ver, a 47-year-old Grosse
Pomte Woods man

The drIver admItted to
dnnkmg "five or SIX"beers.
He was unable to recite the
alphabet, gettmg stuck on
the letter N He blew a 222
on hl~ prehmmary breath
test (PBT) He IS free on
$100 bond

An earher 10Cldent took
place at 1040 pm on
Wednesday, July 25 A
Shores officer spotted a 1999
CadIllac weavmg between
lanes on Lakeshore When
he pulled the verucle over,
he asked the dnver, a 51-
year-old Cbnton TownshIp
man, If he had been dnnk-
mg The dnver said no

But the odor of alcohol
and the mablbty to recite
the alphabet despite trying
three times convInced the
officer otherWIse The dnver
blew a 192 on hISPBT He IS
free on $100 bond

Channel(7)

_ Jason Sweeney

laurel Park Place' Macomb Mall, POinte Plaza
lnlltW ..... - ImlGrlllot._ 19151_""'. __

House fire
The Harper Woods F\re

Department responded to a
call on the 19000 block of
Woodmount at 9 43 a m.
Wednesday, July 25

Two fire engInes and an
ambulance were dJspatched
to the scene and remained
until 1 20 P m when the Site
was cleared

The cause of the blaze was
a grease fire whIch started
m the kItchen and spread
throughout the entIre one-
story house, dOing $50,000
to $80,000 of damage to the
home

The owners of the house
were home at the time of the
fire but were not mJured,
and the fire was contamed,
preventmg damage to the
garage and to nelghbonng
homes

QUIL in Shores
A Grosse Pomte Shores

patrol officer spotted a 1996
Chevrolet Camaro stopped
at VernIer and Lakeshore
for about three minutes on
Friday, July 27, at 12 15
a m The car then proceeded
down Vermer toward
HaT\1CrWood" m an erratic
mannt'r \'1hcn the OftkCT

Crime is
expensive

A Clawson man was
assaulted and robbed of
$1,650 July 21 The VIctIm
reported to pohce he had
mtended on us10g the
money to buy 200 pIlls of the
Illegal drug el'stacy

He met With three males
and a female. They stopped
behmd a supermarket and
he W'l" t(lld (In€'of the sus-
pects was gOlngInSide to get
the drugs The V1ctImelUted
the vehIcle and was rut on
the head WIth a bottle, and
kIcked and punched repeat-
edly before hiS money wlis
stolen

from swmg10g open

News
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, erelJreams Become Real'
j ~J i J~l' •

1~~Lw\,~'~'J.::l...where can
,I' 1-''' ~~'I: you
~ anddodlt\he hungIy, ~the
, rprMJe'gedtb~~

ildren to read and hlenswe
he protection of animals.

er the next five months,
three area malls win

'" >~J:' devote an entire store
'-~ to building

awareness of these
five spotlighted
charities and the 't

lives they change
everyday.

While they
were away

A garage m the 20600
block of Hollywood was bro-
ken mto dunng the week of
July 16 The famIly returned
home to find a lIst of thmgs
mlssmg from the garage,
mcIudmg an electnc dnIl,
bicycle, CD player, power
painter, four chairs and two
power saws The total value
of Items lost IS estimated at
$700

1'he g,lI age wa" not locked
uunn\1; the falmh'> ab"ence,
but tht> home owneT ,",,\\U a
veh\l.\e "il'> ~u\\ul u~ tIJ th('
r;:\Tilge dooT to pTe\< nt It

Neighborhood
watches

A woman dnvmg home
down the 20600 block of
Woodland July 16 flagged
down a police cruiser and
reported a group of five sus-
pICIOUSadolescent males

The dnver had seen the
young men hanging around
a garage and attemptmg to
take a bike from the premis-
es before she honked the
horn and aaked them what
they were domg The youths
then fled the scene, heading
west down Eastwood

Pohce detained the group
and had the Witness pOSI-
tively IdentIfy the two males
who had entered the garage
while the others waIted In
the street The boys were
taken Into custody and
released to the care of their
guardians

Failed car
theft costly

The owner of a 1996 Eagle
Talon discovered approxI-
mately $250 of damage to
his steenng column and
IgmtlOnwhen he returned to
hl'i car the mornmg of July
16 The car had heen parked
SlOce 6 p m and left
overmght on the 18900
block of Kmgbvllle

10A
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Photo by Bonme Capraro

Grosse Pointe Public School System superintendent of schools Dr. Suzanne
Klein, Harper Woods Schools superintendent of schools Dan Danosky and
Schostak Brothers It Co. marketing assistant Lynn Scott prepare for the grand
opening of Store of Dreams at Pointe Plaza. The Michigan Department of Edu-
cation. in conjunction with the Grosse Pointe and Harper Woodspublic schools.
will be the first tenant in Schostak's Store of Dreams through the month of
August.

Mmg the Magtclan, 1 and
2.30 pm

Saturday, Aug. 4: Arts
and Scraps project table, 1-3
pm

Monday, Aug. 6: Grosse
Pomte Pubhc Library story
hour, 11 am

Ktndermuslk musIc and
movement class, 12 30 pm

Wednesday, Aug. 5:
Grosse Pomte Pubhc
Library story hour, 11 a m

MURIC and movement
class With Susan Scarf one ,
1 30 and 2 30 P m

Thursday, Aug. 9-
Wednesday, Aug. 15: Focus
on back-to-school

Saturday, Aug. 11: Arts
and Scraps project table, 1.3
pm

Balloon deSigns, 2-4 pm
Wednesday, Aug. 15, 22

and 29: Grosse Pomte
Pubhc LIbrary story hour, 11
am

Parent and chlldren actIv-
Itles hosted by the Family
Center of Grosse POlOte and
Harper Woods, noon-2 p m

Thursday, Aug. 16-
Wednesday,Aug. 22: Focus
on literacy.

Saturday, Aug. 18: Story
hour With Chfford the BIg
Red Dog, 1 pm

Arts and Scraps project
table, 1-3 pm

Balloon deSigns, 2-4 p m
Thursday, Aug. 23-

Wednesday, Aug. 29: Focus
on commumty support

Saturday, Aug. 25: Arts
and Scraps project table, 1 3
pm

Balloon deSigns, 2-4 pm

Pointe Plaza Store
of Dreams

events schedule
Thursday, Aug. 2-

Wednesday, Aug. 8: Focus
on growmg healthy chtldren.

Thursday,Aug. 2: Grosse
Pomte Pubhc Library story
hour, 11 a.m.

Kindermusik music and
movement class, 12'30 p.m

parents, Includmg the ones
of the youngest children
This IS one of those ways"

Each month, Schostak
Will donate space to a cer-
tam orgalUzation The Store
of Dreams Will open ItS
doors to the Capuchin Soup
Kttchen m September, the
Michigan Humane Society
10 October, the Society of St
Vmcent de Paul m
November and Covenant
Ron"E' MichIgAn In

December
"There are so many people

who want to help With char-
Ities, but don't know where
to go," said Lynn Scott, mar-
ketmg assistant for
Schostak "ThiS IS our way of
gmng groups who need help
exposure"

The Store of Dreams will
be open Monday through
Saturday from noon to 4
pm

The Store of Dreams Will
also be open at Schostak's
other shoppmg centers,
Laurel Park Place m
Llvoma and Macomb Mall in
Roseville.

Schools
Grosse Pointe, Harper Woods schools set up shop
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

Dreams begm at birth
It's an appropnate begm-

lUng to the opemng of the
Store of Dreams at Pomte
Plaza which Will be open
Thursday, Aug 2, until Dec
31

Through the month of
August, the Grosse Pomte
and Harper Woods pubhc
schoollt Will be workmg 10
conjunctIOn wIth thE'
Michigan Department of
EducatlOn and Wayne RESA
to promote early hteracy at
the Store of Dreams, co-
sponsored by Schostak
Brothers & Co

The state department of
educatlOn Will be proVIdmg
free READY kits, filled With
books, tapes and actiVIties to
help parents gUide their
chtldren's pre-readmg devel-
opment through the mfant,
toJdler and preschool years

The Grosse Pomte and
Harper Woods school dls-
tncts have also pooled thClr
commumty contacts to host
a vanety of actIVIties - hke
story hours, music and
movement classes and art
projects - for young chil-
dren and their parents
through the month of
August

"What we're tryIng to do is
make sure the youngest
years are the most enrichtng
years," said Dr Suzanne
Klem, supenntendent of
schools of the Grosse POinte
Pubhc School System "We
work hard to reach out to
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Jane M. Blahut,
CITY CLERKG PN 07/26/01 & 08/02101

Flllly accredited by ISACS (Independent Schooh
A~SOCIallon of Cenlral Slate~)

One of 800 Waldorf Schooh worldWIde

Oyen '1fousefor the PamifJj
sund'ay, 9lu8ust 12, 2001

1:00 'p.m .... 3:00 'p.m.
1teJiesfiments served'

PU'p'pet Pray 2:00 'p.m.

City or Cirnss.e ~nint.e lJiark, Miclugan

NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON

TUESDAY, AUGUST 7,2001

MUNICIPAL JUDGE

Open i]{ouse
!At

'T'lie 1)etroit WaCC£orjScliooC
• Pre-SChoof tliru 9raae 8

2555 ~urns !Avenue at Charfevoix
(in beautifuC lJndian Vi((a8e)

(313) 822-0300
www.ietrottwa{dOifcom

A lifelong love of learning is cultivated by a
teaching method that integrates the Arts
with Math, the Sciences and Humanities.

"Waldorf students come closer to reaflzmg their
own potential than practlcafly anyone I know"

-Joseph Wizenbaum, Mlr Professor-

HII YOUBEERIROURD THEWORLD?
The prestigious Circumnavigators CLub, for persons

who have Circled the globe, has chapters In many states
and countnes and offers members contact WIth other
world travelers at luncheons, dinners and other events

An Ice Cream Social IS bemg held on Sunday,
August 26, at the estate of Michigan Chapter PreSident
Lee Barthel The cost IS only $7 00 per person If you
have traveled around the world, you are cordially inVIted
to attend and learn more about membership In the Club

For further information and to reserve for thiS event, I
please confact PreSident Barthel at (248) 476-0702 or
Secretary-Treasurer Don Luther at (313) 963-8547

You are hereby nOtified thai a Pnmary EledlOn will bc held In

the City of Gro~~e Pomle Park. Wayne Counly on Tuesday,
Augusl 7. 2001 al Whl~h lime Ihe qualified and reglslered VOI-

ers of the City of Gros~e Pomte Park may vole for candldales
for the follOWing non-panlsan offices

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE PARK

South enrollment
A speCial Six-day summer enrollment penod has been

establIshed for students who are new to the Grosse Pomte
South High School attendance area

A counselor will be on duty Monday-Wednesday, Aug 6-8
and Aug 13-15, to assIst new students m the selectton of
classes Office hours Will be from 8 a m to noon and from 1
t04pm

Students and/or parents should bnng a transcnpt of
grades for theIr pnor school or the last report card If It IS
not pOSSibleto get a transcnpt In ttme

A birth certIficate, SOCial Secunty card and health
records are also needed at the tIme of enrollment

To schedule an appolOtment, call (313) 343-2151

School board meetings
The Grosse POlOte Board of EducatIOn Will hold ItS next

meetIng on Monday, August 13 The meet10g Will take
place at the WlckIng Library at Grosse Pomte South High
School and Will begtn at 8 p Il)

The Harper Woods Board of Educatton Will next meet on
Tuesday, August 14 at Harper Woods HIgh School The
meeting begtns at 8 p m

SCHOOL NEWS
South holds achievement testing

Achievement testmg Will be done at Grosse Po1Ote South
HIgh School on Fnday, Aug. 17, for all mnth- and tenth-
graders new to the Grosse Pomte Pubhc School System or
for mnth- and tenth-graders who have missed one or more
tests preVIously

Nmth-graders Will be tested from 8 to 11 am m rooms
184-186 Tenth-graders WIU be tested from 8 to 10 10 am
In rooms 178-180

'fhe tests are used by school counselors for educatIOnal
planmng and course placement

No make-up tests Will be scheduled
For more mformatlOn, call (313) 343-2176

Paid for by The CommIttee to Re-Elect Jud e Carl F Jarboe, 821 Tromble , Grosse Pomte Park, 48230

JUDGE CARL F. JARBOE
Grosse Pointe Park Judge

• PROMPT • FAIR • EFFICIENT
Endorsed by:

_ Mayor Palmer T. Heenan

City Council Members:
_ Barbara Kennedy - Margo Parker
_ Sam Nouhan - Dan Clark - Greg Theokis

and Vern Ausherman
Retired Grosse Pointe Park Police Chief

_ Richard Caretti

Retired Grosse Pointe City Police Chief
- Bruce Kennedy

State Representative Andrew J. Richner

Grosse Pointe News

PLEASE VOTE AUGUST 7, 2001

Corrigan S. Nadon-Nichols of Grosse Pomte South
High School was awarded With the Umverslty of
Chicago Ment Scholarship. ApprOXimately 1,900 addt-
tIonal wmners of Ment Scholarsrup awards financed by
colleges and urnverslttes have been announced by
National Ment Scholarshtp CorporatIOn

Grosse Pomte reSIdents Christine Brooks and
Krystyna Iwanski were accepted to attend the
National Youth Leadershtp Forum on medlcme, takIng
place m Boston, Mass

NYLFIMED IS a career development program for rugh
school students who demonstrate academIC excellence,
leadershIp potenbal and an mterest in MedIcine The
ten-day forum Will Introduced students to a vanety of
concepts 10 pubhc health, medtcal ethtcs, research and
general practlce and Site VISits to medtcal faclhties and
chmcs

Brooks IS a recent graduate of Grosse Po1Ote North
High School and IwanskI IS a sernor at Regtna High
School m Harper Woods They Will jom 350 other hlgh
school students from around the country at the forum

•

Scholars & honors

•

Three Grosse Pointe North HIgh School students
were members ofMlchlgan's team of all-star htgh school
mathematlcs students who placed fifth m DIVISion A

d tied for twenty-seventh place m Division B of the
encan RegIOns Mathemabcs League Competition

John and Andrea Hawksley and Charlie Gaidica
,"epresented Mlchtgan In this natIonal competition as a
'follow-up to the MIchigan MathematIcs PrIze
CompetItIOn The member .. of the team were ..elected
from the top 100 students out of apprmumately 14,000
who participated m the Michigan competlbon last fall.

A total of 101 teams of 15 students each represented
vanous regIons of the Urnted States and Canada at the
June 2 competition
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Purse stolen
On the afternoon of

Saturday, July 27, a
wOIJ1an'spurse was report-
edly taken from the
unlocked car she had parked
behind a store m the 19500
block of Mack m Grosse
Pomte Woods

The woman told pollce the
theft must have taken place
between 2:45 and 3 30 p.m
The purse contamed credit
cards, SOCialSecunty cards
and a cellular telephone

Huhn, Include mstalhng
some sort of pump to help
WIth water CirculatIOn. Or
the city could reconfigure
the park's harbor to allow
for better clTCUlatlon He
emphaSized that these are
just Ideas and nothmg has
been deCided They could
prove to be Impractical

"Water samples are also
bemg taken east of the
park," Huhn said "We want
to see what the water quah-
tv ISwhere there's better cu-
culatlOn"

But no matter what the
Farms and Wayne County
do, Huhn said, It's hkely
that the beach Wlllrem81ned
closed for the rest of the
summer

has spent a lot of time and
money separatmg Its sewer
system to end the discharges
of raw combined sewage
overflows mto Lake St
CI81r,that doesn't mean that
there won't be contamma-
tlOn problems

Other poSSible sources of
E coh mclude fecal matter
from geese and ducks as
well as run ofTfrom the CIty'S
storm sewers. Now storm
water enters the lake dIrect-
I), so anytmng that ~nterl:;
the storm sewer goes mto
the lake. Tms mcludes fer-
tlhzer runoff and camne
fecal matter ThiS could be a
factor m the mgh E coh
counts

POSSible solutIOns, said

From page lOA

stray arnmal was taken to a
local animal hospital.

Photograph by J,m Sh.kfon!

A new day dawns in the Shores
AasllltaDt Grosse Pointe Shores pubRc safety director Stephen Polom, pub-

Uc safety director Gary Mitchell and Grosse Pointe Shores village president
John Huetteman m show off the newly-refurblshed Grosse Pointe Shores
ambulance. The vehicle can now handle advanced Ufe support duties and
wu upgraded .. part of the village's effortll to have an its pubUc safety om-
cere be triple-trained In poUce, fire and emergency medical protoco18.

By being triple-trained, Shores pubUc safety officers can now hancl1e
ambulance runs. Previously the work wu contracted out. WhUe it cost the
villa,e $80.000 to refurbish the ambulance, savings In the future should
amount to $120,000 annually.

Crime

Department's dIrector of
EnvlTonmental Health,
Steve Tackitt, srod that the
lake level also affects circu-
latIOn patterns, which may
be why the Farms had prob-
lems early m the year In the
past, the water has been
clean, but toward the middle
of July tests would show
more contammants

As to where the contamI-
natIOn IS coming from,
Taclutt said that gIven the
1'1"'1 1"ilk'" plUAlmit:;. to the
mouth of the DetrOIt nver, It
could be commg from any-
where Dlscharges m
Macomb or St Clair coun-
ties could end up at the
Farms beach, he said

So even though the Farms

RICHARD E. RUSSELL
for Grosse Pointe Farms Council

- Grosse Pointe Farms resident since 1985
- Married, four children
- Graduate of Taylor University, B.A. Economics 1976
- Residential builder since 1978.
- Zoning and construction experience tmique among the ten

candidates.

IS taken and the results
come m. OffiCials use a spe-
Cllllformula called a 30-day
geometnc means, which
averages results over a peri-
od of time That means one
good set of results won't
result m a beach being
reopened

When asked what might
be causmg the contamina-
tion, Huhn said he thought
It might have to do WIth lake
water circulatIOn. The
FtlIIll:S P1el a.nd the
Crescent Sail Club's faclhty
form a kmd of bay that
reduces the flow from the
lake, allOWIngwater to more
eaSily collect WIthout bemg
dIspersed

The Wayne County

walk work ISvery compllcat-
ed, espeCially for the water
wall and fountain at the cor-
ner of St Clan:' and
Kercheval There are a lot of
pipes and electrical work
that's been mstalled."

Right now, Vick saId, the
City IS looking at an addi-
tional week of mason work.
The bnck pavers were at the
plaza on July 12 and he
expects that work will to be
fimshed by eary AUgwlt.

"The arch at the J.P.
Hallmark store IS late as
well," Vick srod "Our con-
struction manager has gone
to the factory to help expe-
dite the process We've put
m the under the SIdewalk
works for the fountain, so all
that remroDs is pouring the
concrete for the curbs, and
puttmg in the SIdewalks.
The masons began work in
July. TheIr work should take
two weeks, weather permit-
tmg"

The Grosse Pomte
Foundation, m conjunction
WIth the City'S government
hopes to have a nbbon cut-
tmg ceremony once the work
is complete, Vick said

said, It'S unhkely that the
beach Wlll be opened to the
pubhc anytime soon

"The results of our last
readmgs, taken on July 5,
show E coh levels of 350,
510 and 690 part;, per mll-
hon The acceptable level IS
considered to be 300 parts
per mJlhon and below The
Wayne County offiCialstake
water samples m three dif-
ferent locatIOns around the
hE'8Ch Lately, they've been
commg down tWice a week
to take samples"

It takes, said Huhn, a few
days for the labs to process
the water and come up Wlth
a count Because the water
conditIOns might change
between the time a sample

extremely wet spnng
"When It rams, you can't

lay concrete," Vlck said
"And If you have ram three
or four days 1Il a row, come
the last day, you have to
pump the water out. That
can promblt concrete work
from bemg done"

Also, said Vick, some con-
tractors worked slower than
others But he said tmngs
are gettmg done, despite
how It might look to the pub-
hc

"People don't reahze how
complex a project tlns is,"
Vlck said "The below slde-

Coloseum.
International
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Carmen
is back from

San Diego
with the newest

& greatest ideas Carmen Rosetti

~ & styles.

75 Kerchel/al on the Hill • Grosse Pointe Farms
(373) 881-7252

By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

The bad news IS that the
streets cape Improvement for
the Village m the City of
Grosse Pomte currently
under construction IS late
The good news IS that It'S
only by a couple of weeks

Bnan Vlck, assistant City
manager, sald the project IS
gomg to be late One of the
pnme reasons was the

Village improvement project
behind schedule - slightly

By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnler

It's bad news for Farms
residents who enJoy SWlm-
mmg ofTof the Pier Park's
beach Farms Parks and
RecreatIOn dlTector Dick
Huhn said It'S probable that
the beach, which has been
closed smce May, will
rem am closed for the rest of
the summer

"We got good water quah-
ty ratmgs at thl' hE'gmmng
of May," Huhn said "But the
readmgs smce then show an
E coh level rugher than IS
considered safe, so we've
kept the beach closed"

Because If takes more
than one good readmg to
reopen the beach, Huhn

Farms beach likely to stayed closed for rest of summer

* PIANO BAR NIGHTLY
Hour~' Mon-Sat II am-2 am • Sunday 5pm-Mldnlght

15402 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte Park
(313) 884-6030

- Brad Lmdberg

An 18-year-old man from
Grosse Pomte Woods told
pollce fistfuls of attitude
from hiS pUglhstlc g1rlfnend
caused rum to lose control of
a Jeep and run mto a parked
car In the early hours of
Sunday, July 22 m Harper
Woods

"HIS g1rlfnend was In the
front passenger seat and
had been stnkmg rum about
the head and neck WIth her
fists," pohee said "He could
not see when he crashed mto
a parked car"

Harper Woods pollce
alerted their Grosse Pomte
Woods counterparts to the
man's whereabouts 10 the
llrea of Marter and VernIer

Grosse Pomte Woods offi-
cers found the man's dam-
aged sliver 2001 Jeep four-
door outSide a home 10 the
20400 block of Marter
Pohce saId he admitted
dnnkmg Wlth hiS g1rlfnend
at a hIgh school graduation
party before dnV11'1ghome
Officers measured hiS blood
alcohol level at 13 percent

"He stated he left the
scene (of the aCCident) so
that he could come home
and ask what he should do,"
said police The boy and lus
mother cooperated With
pohce

Tough girl

Paid for by the Committee to Elect R.id1ard Eo Russell for City Ccunc:il
45 Christine Dr., Groll8e Pointe Farm8, MI. 48236

Vote for - Richard E. Russell

Tuesday, August 7tb

Positions:
MackIMoross Property - Move city hall and police & fire
de~nt to the corner of Mack & Moross. Develop the
remainder of the property over time for the benefit of Farms
Residents. --

Fall Leaf Cleo Up - Eliminate bagging of leaves. Purchase
leaf suction truck for F8rms DPW cmb side leaf pickup during
the fall season.

Senior Bousipg; - Redevelop current city hall property on
Kerby Road into residential housing for Farms Seniors.
compatible with surrounding neighborhoods.

The Hill - Encourage businesses that serve the needs of
Farms residents. Resolve traffic & current parking problems.

Pier Park Harbor - Petition Michigan DEQ for permit to
increase the size of OlD' harbor & reduce the boat weU waiting'
list

~~

PRIVATE ROOM
• Rehearsal Dinners

• Cocktail Parties
• Business Meetings

Book Now
, :~oDday':'d Tuaday
" -lobs.iFdt $1~.95

l( , !f,~. '

Shrim Fest

f
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Farms to ponder rezone rule for condos, townhouses
By Jlm Stlckford
Staff Wnter

The Grosse Pomte Fanns
city councll voted on
Monday, July 9, to place a
proposed zomng orOOnance
deSigned to permIt the con-
;,tructlOn of cluster homes,
townhouses and condomml-
urns on the August agenda

The Idea behind the pro.
posed ordinance, explamed
Farms city attorney Wilham
Burgess, IS to gIve the coun-
Cil flexlbJ1Ity and optlons

when deahng WIthquestIons
ofzomng

If passed, resIdential
property owners could ask
the councIl to rezone their
property to permIt the con-
structIOn of cOndOminIums,
cluster housmg or town-
houses Right now the CItyIS
zoned for smgle famIly
homes

But before the property
owner's request could be
approved, It would have to
be demonstrated that there

are "unique and deSIrable
CIrcumstances" for such a
change In zonmg, said
Burgess. For example, the
lot would have to be larger
than average

Burgess called the propos-
al a "planned umt develop-
ment ordinance" He said
that nght now there are
some property owners north
of Vernier that are showmg
some mterest m such a pro-
posal By passmg a PUD
orOOnance,the counCilwould

have the fleXlblhtyto handle
such a request

Farms resident Tom
McCleary questloned the
Wisdom of bemg able to
rezone any neighborhood m
a commumty hke the
Farms, where the residences
are smgle homes Burgess
pOinted out that while a
land owner could make a
request for the rezomng of
hiS or her property, the
councJ! was not obliged to
grant the request

In fact, by passmg a PUD
ordinance, the counCil actu-
ally was gaming more con-
trol, as opposed to, say, a
vanance request, m which
prevIOus counCil actIOns
could act as precedents hm-
Itmg the councll's optIOns

"A PUD deSignatIOn
wouldn't estabhsh a new
dlstnct," Burgess said "A
feature of the proposal IS
that It prOVidesoverlay and
flexibility to the counCil It's
not obligatory"

"1 still thmk that thiS
waters down the property
nghts of adjacent property
owners," McCleary said

CounCilwoman Lisa
Gandelot said such an orOO-
nance could be helpful to the
counCIlIn cases where large
estates might be sold

She made the motlon to
place the proposal on the
agenda of the Farms coun-
Cil's Aug 13 meetmg Her
motIOn was unammously
approved

Ing mobile body arts ser-
vices However, a temporary
operator's permit can be
Issued for product demon-
stratIOns, trade shows or
educatIOnal purposes

Body artists In VIOlatIOnof
the ordinance are subject to
a gO-dayJail tenn or a $500
fine, or both Senous or
repeated VIolators may have
theIr hcense permanently
revoked

To get a hcense, or If you
suspect someone not com.
plYIng WIth the tattoo law,
call the Wayne County
Envlfonmental Health
DIVISIOnat (734) 727-7400

• SerVIces gIven to a per-
son under age 18 WIthout
the presence and wntten
consent of a parent or legal
guardian

The practitioner must ask
for photo IdentIficatIOn from
all clients who appear to be
less than 25 years of age

• SerVIces gIven to a per-
son who appears to be under
the mfluence of drugs and
alcohol

• Persons gIVlng home
tattoo parties or estabhsh-

serVIce
The tattoo ordmance pro-

hibItS

enVIronmental health direc-
tor "Operators must be
knowledgeable m body arts
technology, anatomy, stenl.
Izatlon and sarutatlon, rec-
ognIZe skm disorders and
know the proper procedures
for contammated waste dis-
posals"

Tackitt further mdlcates
that artists must supply
prospectIVe chents WIth
wntten and verbal health
mformatlOn on the effects-,
nsks and permanence of the
procedure pnor to serVIce
Also, wntten care mstruc-
tlons must be gIven to per-
sons who have received a

health department's envI-
ronmental health dIVISion
Estabhshments provldmg
ear plercmg only are not
subject to the ordmance
The law does not cover hair
or skID Implants and plastIC
surgery, wmch are conSid-
ered medical practices and
should be rendered by a
qualIfied health-care profes-
sIOnal in a bcensed faClhty

"Operators of a pennltted
estabhshment must openly
dIsplay their operator's
hcense as an mOOcatlOnthat
they have passed inspec-
tIOns and reVlews by our
staff,' says Steve Tackitt,

Sernces such as tattooing,
body plercmg, cosmetic tat-
tooing, branding and scarifi-
cation are regulated by the

"'fros law was developed
to safeguard the public
agamst contractmg mfec-
tlOUS diseases such as
hepatitis, staphylococcus
and HIV," says Donald
Lawrenchuk, memcal dIrec-
tor for the Wayne County
Department of Pubhc
Health "We are urgmg resI-
dents to seek county regu-
lated tattoo parlors when
consldenng gettmg body art
procedures perfonned."

Wayne County urges people to think before they get inked
Citizens are urged
to avoid unregulat-
ed tattooing and
body piercing oper-
ators

Sprmg and summer
months are the most popu-
lar time of the year people
choose to adorn theu bodies
WIth tattoos, body piercing
and other body art, and the
Wayne County Department
of Public Health IS reffilnd-
fig cItizens that there IS a
body arts law requmng that
tattoo artists obtam a per-
mIt before prOVIdingservice

CHARDONNAY
SALE
5999

• HESS
o ESTANCIA
• RODNEY STRONG
o CLOS du BOIS
• MERIDIAN
oJ LOHR
• BERINGER

... 51~
~/5100

69~
.52~El

YVETTE'S BAKERY a BORDEN'S $199
S $299 Low Fat SlcimMilk. Gal.WALNUT TORTE .... Pkg. _--==-:.=.:=,-,=""--.0--

£ $ 89 ~~~~~,~."..,"..._.",..,~1~
RUSTIC ITALIAN ...•... 2 LolIf BORDEN'S 99~

$ Cottage Cheese,,,,."",,,,,, ..,, '6 Ol

SALSA FRESCA ....•. 29:nt STROH'S 2/$600
_LABATTS $799 IceCream1/2 GIIon,,,,," ••" ••

"12 PICkBottles HAMILTON 69~
I ., LARGE EGGS, ".""" •.•. " Doz

BAYS
English
Muffins

FRESH FIGS

Fresh
BABY SPINACH

Grape
TOMATOES

BLUEBERRIES
Michigan
CORN
Fresh
PEACHES

BoarS. Head
MESQUITE SMOKEDS489
TURKEY • •. ••• LB

Alexender Hornung
RING BOLOGNA 5269
Pilin Of Girlie ...... , LB

ENDORSED BY:

* THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS *

CALL 313-882-3500
Toreserve Display Advertising space by 2 P m Friday

OUR BEST CHOICE FOR JUDGE

* GROSSE POINTE CITY POLICE CHIEF AL FINCHAM *

* WAYNE COUNTY POLICE CHIEFS ASSOCIATION *

~~U::Y 5129 LB.
Choice 5499
VEAL LOIN CHOPS.. LB.

Ground Mix 5199
BEEF a TURKEY.... LB.

AmIsh 99~
CHICKEN LEGS....... LB.

Choice 5799
RIB EYE STEAKS.... LB.

~~nK~~~~ 5269
LB

~~~~ 5199
EA

Cookec!, Peeled:=~~.~!....$899
LB

Paid for by DEAN VALENTE FOR JUDGE COMMITIEE 15324 Mac1<Avenue SUlle 2001 Grosse POinte Pari< MlChogan48230

* GROSSE POINTE PARK BUSINESS & PROFESSIONALS ASSOCIATION *

...AND COUNTLESS RESIDENTS, NEIGHBORS & FRIENDS IN THE PARK!!

Vote August 7tb DEAN

rnn~~
for

GROSSE POINTE PARK JUDGE

Sorbet

Parking 10 the lot IS hmit-
ed to semor citIzens All oth-
ers can park along the
streets, hIke, m-Ime skate or
walk to the event.

Pnzes are avaIlable at the
gatehouse for those who
cannot park In the lot

and open tenrus courts
Free food WIll also be

available to everyone Hot-
dogs, chips, popcorn, Ice
cream and soft dnnks WIll
all be available for reSIdents
to choose from.

S!",M< .. ~b::;

Gr~ Point~ N~ws
asfMPiOL!

.. 1 • , .... I ••

8 1i
~~1.Dal

QIOI'SlfQCl:

""""- IIJ~(m~l\1,.,.T O'.RIEN'S• I

TAVI:llN
The Wine Dock

--~
•.~~.

August 7,2001

stunts along WIth emphaslz-
109 safety.

ReSIdents WIllalso be able
to show off their talents In a
3-on-3 basketball competi-
tion Players can sign-up in
eIther the 13.15, 16-18, or
19.up age categones.

Other actiVIties wmch will
be avallable for reSIdents
iI,clude an IS-hole putt putt
golf course, a moonwalk,
face pamtmg, carictures,
free food, baby pool games,
open kayaking, WIndsurfing

6:00 PM til 10:00 PM

$
CREWS 1M
RESTAUlAI'n"

Docs'~
Caffe1llP

Jefferson - in front of Blossom Heath

clAa

eAa.n..n.al

dlufu
! cf{e.ta. ..uAI
I

Tickets available at all participating restaurants,
Grosse Pointe News or call 810-775-8138

$25 pre-sale • $30 at the door • Cash Bar • Entertainment

T'l""~~"","e~ ~1

;i "hM 'ffj,'u<

e!'!!

TIf.~N~\L~i(~( Ni66(t T~Stt ,<~S-\:
---~ ,.. IIIring ~t" ---'-

TIH: fiNf:st rf:SU\lra~ iN tiff:
takE: St. ((~ir ArE:~

The event WIll take place
Saturday, August 4 from
.m to 8 pm
he mam attractIOn again
year WIllbe an extreme

e show put on by Team
City

am Bike CIty ISan ama.
group from Milford that
perform extreme bike

For the second consecu-
Ive year, Grosse Pomte
ark WIll host ItS Summer
athenn.g at Patterson
ark

The Park is hosting another
Summer Gathering this weekend
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SHANE L. REESIDE
City Clerk

Kerby Elementary School, 285 Kerhy Rd

Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte Ave

COUNCIL PERSON
VOTE FOR not more than FOUR (4)

NOTICE OF
PRIMARY ELECTION

to be held
TUESDAY, AUGUST 7, 2001

CHARLES S DAVIS. III AiKiAi TERRY DAVIS
JAMES C FARQUHAR
LISA M GANDELOT
ELAINE HARTMANN

TIlERESE JOSEPH
ALLEN LEDYARD

CHRISTOPHER P MAIORANA
RICHARD E RUSSELL

LOUIS TIlEROS
MICHAEL TITI'ERINGTON

PrecInct #5

G PN 07/26101 & 08102101

Precmct#4

Precmct #3 Grosse POlOteFanos Fife Station, 90 Kerby Rd

Precmct #2 Gabriel Richard Elementary School, 176
McKmley

Precmct #1 Grosse Pomte South High School, II Gro~~c
Pomte Blvd

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the polling places for
said Election are as follows

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Pnmary Election Will be
held on Tuesday, August 7, 2001 from 7 o'clock 10 Ihe
forenoon until 8 o'clock 10 the afternoon, at whIch time
qualified regIstered voters may vote for the followlOg

Bandyke _ ....m __ ....... ",.f,') f'"
From Page 4A umque mix of world mUSIC,

keeping contacts Wlth all jazz, rock and other genres
the record labels, play hst This variety fits the goal
collectors, medIa and trade of WDET's miSSion state-
publications IS a huge task ment to center upon dIver-

It IS no wonder then that slty
Bandyke sllld 1f you're capa- After lus show, Bandyke
ble of orgamzmg all the takes the last few hours at
matenals that come in, the office to tend to matters
you're either spendmg too left unfimshed from the
much time orgamzing or are mormng and to handle any
hkely to go msane new developments that hep-

On top oftlus mountam of pened wlule he was m the
media to keep under control, booth
Bandyke needs to manage Bandyke said that despite
the crew of the radio station the often chaotiC schedule,

BandJ'kc 1SresponSible for the job has some great
findIng substitutes for radio perks Seemg and havmg a
hosts who are on vacation, chance to talk Wlth perform-
call m Sick, or are out for ers Patti Smith, Dave
other reasons Brubeck and Joe Jackson at

Once those tasks are man- shows or m the studIo is a
aged, Bandyke turns to hiS very unique pnVllege
e-mail and finally to the Very few stations m
task of preparing for hiS DetrOit even feature hve
show mUSIcians 10 the studIo any-

If there IS tune, Bandyke more, Bandyke sllld "1 could
Sits down around 11.30 a m count the number of statIOns
to plan out the baSIC feel of that do on one hand"
hIs show for the day There When Bandyke leaves the
are a lot of things that play office, he doesn't completely
into what kind of music fits abandon his work.
a partIcular day, Bandyke He just sWltches gears.
said, In order to keep on top of

Being a drummer, he sllld musIC and art, Bandyke IS
he IS very aware of the willing to go to great lengths
rhythmic aspects of musIc. and much of lus time away
"If you played three hours of from the station IS stIll cen-
all up-tempo stuff, you can tered on lus work
burn out," Bandyke saId. Bandyke said he actually
Plannmg a set of music 1S does not listen to much
almost symphomc in struc- musIc at home but mstead
ture, balancing energy with spends a great amount of
the emotions you want to tlDle reading
evoke. BIographIcal works on

Also playing on Bandyke's Motown and other artIsts
choices are things like tem- add to the steady wet of
pond events, enVlronment dozens of magazmes and
and general mood. The trade papers that he looks
~irthday or death.day of an over weekly
Influential musician, the Bandyke's passion for
release of. an album, or a heanng hve mUSlCand expe.
band commg to town can riencmg other pleces of cuI-
change the whole scheme of ture that mIght be interest-
a show mg to his audience often

Even sometbmg like the takes him on one-mght road
weather can affect a rawo tnps He makes tnps
show. "I've been playing a around metro Detroit and to
lot of up-tempo musIc during Ann Arbor routmeIy, and
these hot, sunny days," has been known to dnve as
Bandyke explamed. The fact far as Cleveland to see a
that It is a cloudy and maybe rare or hmlted release film
ramy day almost demands a Every road trip ends with
slower, more relaxed and a dnve home after the show
easy-gomg feel so he can be ready to take to

Bandyke takes over the the aIrwaves agam the next
airwaves at noon, greeting day
hUI listeners as rehable "I'm not a seer," Bandyke
fnends of the stanon that saId of lus work and hIS
has served the metro area search for great shows, hlS-
for 52 years. tory, culture and an mdlca-

"It's called broadcasting," tlon of where the forefront of
Bandyke said as to why lus modem musIC IS headed
show seems so surpnsingly "To find out where musIc
vaned some days. "Many IS gomg; that eXCitement IS
stations out there are 'nar- bringing me 10 every day" It
row' casnng now." IS also what keeps the hs-

Narrowcasting being the teners tunIng 10 to hlS show
practice of rigidly sticlo.ng to every day
a decade or even to tho last Martm Bandyke can be
two years of music relel!sed heard throughout most of
10 a specific genre, southeast Mwhlgan, north-

The diverse hstening eastern OhIOand southwest
expenence Bandyke said he ern Ontarlo from noon to 3
gIves his audience is a pm weekdays on 101 9 FM

STERLING HEIGHTS
www Ihomasvl11eofslerlmg com

7023 14 MIle Rd ~
Phone' (810) 274-4440 ~'

approval ThIS allows Metncom to
contmue to operate, proVide semces
and consIder ItS optIOns for the
future"

The web page further states that
"Metncom contmues to operate, and
we are all stnvu-;g to mamtam the
technology and semces so prized by
our partners and many loyal Ricochet
users We beheve that our wireless
Internet access product IS Viable"

The release also stated, "bulldmg
out the ~1.ctr.com network was a capl
tal-mtenslve effort and contmued
expansIOn wlll require more funds.

While we recognize that there are
many challenges ahead, we beheve
that the prospects of our outstandmg
technology remam strong"

Kenyon said that from what he
understands from what he's read, that
Metncom IS stlll around, but Its
expansIOn projects, mcludmg the
Grosse Pomte system, are on hold

what we've read m the newspapers
We are not opposed to a similar deal
With a different compilny m the
future RIght now the company SBC,
through Amentelh, 1" m the askmg
"tage uf s('pkmg ,In ea~ement for Simi-
lar "erVlce "

Metncum had propo"ed to place
.,mall radlU boxe~ that could send and
receIVe "Ignab to ~peclal computer
modems

The boxe~ would have been placed
on telephone pole;. dlll1 wuuhlu t h",\c
been much bIgger than a shoe box
The Intel net servIce would have been
several hme" faster than "tandard
56k hardlll1e servJce

Accordmg to Metncom's web page,
the wmpany 'has voluntanly asked
the courts to pr<>V1deIt protectIOn
from It<-.U pdltors whIle It works out a
repayment plan

The plan I' tllPn \ ot('d on 111 It'l

credltol' and "ubnllttl'd for thl (ourt's

CLARKSTON
wwwthomasvll1eofdarlmon com

7550 DIXie Hwy
(248) 620-3344 I Toll Free (888) 288 4S'i~

Showroom Hours, Mon.FfI 10-9 Sat. 10-6 Sun 12-5
')OlO ckJ- "'l,,,rt<I .. '1"",1 Ofdm BoNd OIl ~ ""'" wnlI11Ioowr11e __ ",.. ...wet e-..,"',j,,'I<Il .... .., """' oIlrt

Sot _lor ......... 0- .....of nl para.

News

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
wwwlhomawilleofbioomfidd com

4080 lelegraph Rd
Phone (248) 646-0800

By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

Gros~e Pomters who have been
antlclpatmg wireless Internet .,ervlce
commg to the area might have to walt
qUite a '" hill' for It to arnve
Metncom, the company that W<1::.

granted the ea~ements to m~tall
equipment needed to provide wIreless
Internet servJce to the Pomte~,
recently wa~ granted Chapter 11
uallklU~lc)' IJh)t...~t.unb) th-: frrj('r'll
court<,

GI o~se POinte Shol e~ vlll.lge attor-
ney Ralph Houghton madp that
announcement at the July Shores
board of trustees meetmg VIllage
manager Mike Kenyon .,ald that he
read about the bankruptlY m the
busme.,s new~ "cetlOn

"Metneom hadn't .,tal tl'd m"t,llhng
any of thc ph\ ,leal equlpm, nt m the
PUl11te.,v. hen thl \ dlllan d h,mkrupt
cy,' Kenyon ~aId ,\11 ". "tH \\ I'

Company's bankruptcy puts wireless
'net service for the Pointes on hold

14A
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educatIOn from the College
of St Scholastlca III Duluth,
Mlnn 10 1933 She earned
her master's degree from the
Umversity of MInnesota in
1939

A teacher for many years,
MISS Schubert taught social
studies and history at
Grosse Pomte South High
School from 1944 to 1974

Her colleagues said that
MISS Schubert's teachmg
touched the bves of thou-
sands of students for 30
years An aVid traveler, she
shared her expenences Wlth
her students Her love of hfe
and learmng was contagIOus
and she msplred her stu-
dents to be dlhgent and
scholarly m theIr pursUit of
knowledge and she taught
them the sktlls of cnttcal
thtnkmg She helped bnng
Nobel Pnze-Wlnner Martm
Luther KIng Jr to Grosse
Pomte HIgh School m the
1960s

Orphaned early 10 hfe, her
1Odomltable Wlll, resihence
and valiant spint helped
her overcome the VIciSSI-
tudes of life, alloWlng her to
serve as an example of what
she taught - self-rehance,
faIth, hope and charity.

A firm believer m rmprov-
mg one's mmd, MISS
Schubert contmued her edu-
catIOn at MIchigan State
Umverslty and Wayne State
Umverslty and remamed an
avid reader her entue life
She was a member of the
MIchigan EducatIOn
Assocla~tlOn the St. Joan of
Arc pa sh, where she
served, on the Chnstian
Servtce CommIssion and
partIcipated m many scnp-
ture study groups She was
a volunteer at Bon Secours
HospItal for 14 years

MISS Schubert also
belonged to AARP, the
American ASSOCiatIOn of
Umverslty Women, Delta
Kappa Gamma SOClety -
Alpha Mu chapter and the
honorary Cathohc education
sOCletyKappa Gamma Pi.

She was also an enthusI-
See OBITUARIES. page 17A

Louie with his wife, Patti, and ~ons, Jonathan and Evan

Ottllia M. Schubert

AWAY FOR THE SUMMER""
Why not rent your furnished home. condo.

apartment in Grosse Pointe
to retired Grosse pointe couple seeking

housing for 3-4 months in 2002.
NO SMOKING, NO PETS.RESPONSIBLE.

MANY REFERENCES.

(313J-8~~ ~

Ottilia M. Schubert
A funeral Mass was cele-

brated In St Joan of Arc
Cathohc Church 10 St Clatr
Shores by the Rev
MonSignor Ricardo Bass on
Thursday, July 26, for
Grosse POinte Woods resI-
dent Ottlha M Schubert,
who dIed on Monday, July
23, 2001, of respiratory fail-
ure

MISS Schubert, known to
her fnends as TUlle, was
born 10 Cloquet, MlOn, on
Feb 19, 1912 She received
her undergraduate degree m

daughters, Debra (Steve),
DIane (John) Welch and
Susan (Chuck) Sheridan,
three sons, Leonard (Cmdy),
Robert and DaVid
(Paulette), a Sister, Noreen
Elsenbrenner, four grand-
chlldren and 15 meces and
nephews

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on Tuebday, July 31
at St Joan of Arc Church
Arrangements were handled
by Verheyden Funeral
Home

Memonal gifts may be
sent to Hospice of Henry
Ford-Bon Secours/Cottage
Hospital or Sandcastles
Both orgamzatJOns can be
reached at One Ford Plaza,
SUite 5A, DetrOIt, MI 48202

Your Neighbors Support Louis Theros for Farms City Council
Andy and Judy Arabia Verne and Stephanie H.ampton
Dick and Marion Baxter Alan and MaryJo Harns
John and Rosanne Bertakis Ed and Susan Howbert
Rick and Linda Bolton John and Penny Khorraminia
George Bournias Tim and Nancy Labadie
David and Ruth Bowman Jim and Dana Lentini
John and Joan Capuano John and Helen Leggen
John and Nancy Carroll Scott and Mindy MacGriff
Dean and Terry Champane Ti~ .and Laura M~nah:m
Bill Champion and Susan Chapman WLlltam and FranCISNicholas
Jeanne Cholack, T~eodore Pan~os .
Jeff and Mary Christian Mlk~ and ~Ulse Paplsta
Jeff and Katie Cook COrinne Smith
Ron and Pat Cornell Tom and Kristen Van Pelt
David and Janet Comillie Paula Walker Wigton
Mark and Marybeth Davey Jo~n and Pa~tiWilla,rd
Joe and Cheryl DiMauro Mlk~ and Alison Wr~ght
Jeff and Louisa Denhard ChriS and Marsha Zmgas
Fred and Ann Dodge Frank and Ruth Zinn
Dick and Carol Gagnon L. Pahl and Christie Zinn

Vote Tuesday, August 7 for Louis Theros
Paid lor hy CIlI7cm for LoUIS Thero~. :n~Cloverly Rd , (, PF. MI 48236

Scott MacC.rlff Trca.mrcr

Marian Russ

THEROS For Farms City Council

For Our Future

For The Farms

For Your Family

Marian Russ
Manan Russ, a longtIme

reSident of Grosse Pomte
Shores, dIed at home on
Fnday, July 27, 2001 She
was 77

Mrs Russ was born on
May 19, 1924 m DetrOIt, the
daughter of Achtel and Anne
Van Wynsberg She attended
NatlVlty HIgh School

Mrs Russ mamed Gerald
Russ on Jan 20, 1947
Together they built the Russ
Furmture company located
m DetrOit They have SIX
chtldren and four grandchIl-
dren

Mrs Russ was devoted to
her family She was a lOVIng
and canng Wlfe to Gerald.
She prOVided her chtldren
Wlth a strong foundation of
love and values. She trea-
sured her grandchIldren and
rarely missed their baseball
garnes, dance recitals and
school plays.

A devout Cathohc, Mrs.
Russ belonged to St Joan of
Arc and St. Clare of
Montefalco panshes. Her
chtldren attended St Clare
Cathohc School. She volun-
teered at the school hbrary
and helped tutor first-
graders at Ferry
Elementary

Fnends and famIly mem-
bers WIn remember Mrs
Russ for her generosity and
lOVIngsptnt She was a loyal
friend She had gIfts of
humor, practIcality and com-
mon sense and an ablhty to
see lOto the hearts of people
She saw potenttal in others
and offered encouragement
to develop those gifts

Mrs Russ IS survtved by
her husband, Gerald, three

funeral Mass was celebrated
at St Paul's Catholic
Church 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms on August 1

AIleen Rougeus:

Aileen Rougeux
Aileen Rougeux of Grosse

Pomte Farms died of com ph-
catIOns from congestIVe
heart faIlure on Sunday,
July 29, 2001 A reSIdent of
the Farms stnce 1938, she
was 97

Mrs Rougeux IS sutvlved
by a Sister, Marguente
Brenner of Grosse POInte, a
nephew and a grand-mece
She was predeceased by her
husband, Sheridan
Rougeux, 10 1994

A rosary for Mrs Rougeux
was held on July 31 at
Verheyden Funeral Home A

Schools When the audtton-
urn was bUilt she took the
opportumty to become
drama dtrector, producmg
many memorable mUSicals
and plays

For several years she
taught drama at the
Umverslty of DetrOit,
Jefferson campus, in the
evenmg

She was always proud to
recount the successes of for-
mer students, many of
whom kept m touch Wlth her
over the years

Smce 1955, MISS
Kleffman has been a mem-
ber of the Grosse Pomte
Theatre She belonged to the
Zeta chapter of Delta Kappa
Gamma, Wayne State
UniverSity 'Alumm, the
Fleur de LIS Society of
Mount Mary College, the
Children of Mary, the Grosse
Pomte Histoncal SOCIety
and the Grosse Pomte Park
Foundation

MISS Kleffman was a
member of St Clare of
Montefalco Cathohc Church
and of Old St Mary's
Cathohc Church m Detroit,
where her family worshiped
for over 100 years

MISS Kleffman is sutvlved
by her SIster, Doral
Wellandt, two meces, a
grandmece; and a grand-
nephew.

Interment IS at Mt Olivet
Cemetery 10 DetrOit.
Funeral arrangements were
handled by the yerheyden
Funeral Home

Memonal donations may
be made to St Mary's
Roman Cathohc Church,
646 Monroe, DetrOIt, MI
48226.

Ruth Panther
Kocinski

A memonal servtce Will be
held in the Kaul Funeral
Home 10 Clinton 'lbwnshtp
on Fnday, Aug 3, at 6 30
p m for Ruth Panther
KocmskI It Wlll be preceded
by a VISItatIOn at the funeral
home, beglnmng at 5 30
pm

Mrs Kocmski, 58, died on
Monday, July 30, 2001 She
was born 10 Murphy, N C ,
and was a hair stylist for 20
years at the Ultima Halt
Salon in Grosse Pomte
Woods

Mrs. Kocmskl loved her
Job, and also enjoyed read-
mg, qUlltmg, crochetmg,
gardernng and playing Wlth
her dogs

Mrs KocinskI IS survtved
by her mother, Corene
Moore, her daughter, Rayna
(Chfford) FreItas, her SIster,
Mae Felan, her brother,
Lawrence (Renee) Panther,
and her beloved grandson,
Chandler Wendell FreItas
She was predeceased by her
husband, PhtllP Kocmskt

Interment IS at ChristIan
Memonal Cultural Center
10 Rochester Hills
Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Amencan
Cancer Society or to the
Karmanos Cancer Institute

Rosemary Kleffman
Rosemary Kleffman of

Grosse Pomte Park, dted at
the age of 73 on Monday,
July 16, 2001

Born m DetrOlt, she was
brought to the Park as an
mfant and hved m the famI-
ly home for over 73 years
MISS Kleffman attended
Mount Mary College m
Milwaukee for her bachelor
of sCIence degree and Wayne
State Umverslty for her
master's degree m theater
She also attended classes at
the Umverslty of DetrOit
and the Umversity of
Michigan

MISS lGeffman began her
teachmg career at Guyton
Elementary School as audI-
tonum teacher, transfernng
to Osborn High School for
the openmg day of the new
school, where speech and
forenSIc competltlOn soon
dommated her schedule As
the curnculum developed,
MISS lGeffman pIOneered
one of the first teleVISion
studiOS 10 the DetrOit Pubhc

Dorothy E. Kennedy
St Clwr Shores reSident

Dorothy E. Kennedy dted on
Friday, July 20, 2001 at Bon
Secours Hospital She was
81

Her interests mcluded
spendtng time with her four
grandchlldren, Emily,
Steven, Jack and Grayson.

She IS survtved by a
daughter, Maryanne D'Arca;
two sons, James and
Thomas; two sisters,
Rosemary Tague and Bette
Gallagher, a brother, Joseph
DaVIS, and four grandchtl-
dren. She was predeceased
by her husband, John C;
and brothers Patnck DaVIS
and Jerry MItchell

Funeral servtces were
held Monday, July 23, 2001
at St Hubert Church in
Harnson Township
Interment IS at Mt. Ohvet
Cemetery 10 DetrOIt

Memonal contnbutions
can be made to St. Jude
ChIldren's Hospital, PO
Box 3704, MemphiS, TN
38105

Susan (Kenneth)
Bruchanski, Sally (Joseph)
Veltri, Marlon (BIll)
MacInnes, Constance and
Barbara (Frednck) Everett;
five sons, Edmund M III
(Cathy), John (Sandy),
Patnck (Mary), Lawrence
(Sharon) and Chnstopher
(Carnie); two Sisters, Joan
Momson and Mother Mary
of St Ober, SMR

A funeral Mass for Mr
Conkl1O was celebrated on
Monday, July 30 at St
KIerans Catholic Church m
Shelby Thwnshtp

Agnes M. Jaswick
Agn~'l M .TaO\wlck (nee

DeSmet) dIed on Tuesday,
July 24, 2001

Mrs JasWick was the for-
mer owner of the Farms
Debcatessen 10 Grosse
Pomte Farms She also
served as preSIdent of
Soroptlmlst International of
Grosse Po1Ote She was a 15
year member of the Board of
DIrectors of Amencan
FellowshIp Mutual
Insurance Company

She is sutvlved by her
husband, John; sister
Evelyn L Axon, and several
meces and nephews She
was predeceased by her sis-
ter Ruth J. Beels

A funeral Mass will be cel-
ebrated on Fnday, August 3
at 10 30 a.m at St. John
Neumann Church, 44800
Warren m Canton

Memonal donatIons may
be made in the form of Mass
offerings.

Edmund M.
Conklin Jr.

Edmund M Conkhn Jr of
helby Township died on
nday, July 27, 2001 He
as 72
Mr Conkhn IS sutvlved by

IS WIfe, Sally, SIX daugh-
rs, Mary (Michael) Blam,

Dorothy Marie
Chope

Dorothy Mane Chope dIed
nday, July 27, 2001 at St.
ohn Semor Community
enter A former reSIdent of
rosse PolOte Farms, she
as 81
Mrs Chope graduated
om Grosse Pomte HIgh
hool m 1937 and attended
hngton Hall in Arlmgton,

rs Chope was an actIve
mber of Grosse Pomte

emonal Church for over
o ye~rs She served as

supenntendent of Sunday
School, teaching 3- and 4-
year-olds She was a
Browme and GIrl Scout
leader

Mrs Chope served as
preSIdent of the Dlstnct
Nursmg Society and at the
ttme of her death was a
member of the Grosse
Pomte Shores branch of the
Women's NatIOnal Farm and
Garden ASSOCIatIOn where
she was membership chalt-
person Mrs Chope also
managed the NatIOnal
Office of Pht Garnma Nu
Soronty for over 10 years

Mrs. Chope enjoyed gar-
derung An aVId bndge play-
er, for many years, she was
part of the Grosse Po1Ote
High School Mother's Club
bndge group A bowler, she
belonged to the DetrOlt Boat
Club and later the Grosse
POlnte Yacht Club bowhng
leagues

Mrs Chope IS sutvlved by
er husband, Robert C, a
aughter, Carol (Ronald)
ust10 of NorthVIlle, two
ons, Robert C Jr of
akland, Cahf. and Wilham

Jenmfer) of Grosse Pomte
arms, three brothers,
ames, Robert and Harry
chueler, a SIster Helen
ameron, nine grandchIl-
ren and four great-grand-
ons She was predeceased
y her brother, Arthur
A memonal servIce for
rs Chope WIll be held
day, August 3, at 1230

m m Grosse Pomte
emonal Church

nternment was handled by
he Crematton SOCIety of
Ichigan
Memonal glfts may be

ent to Grosse Pomte
emonal Church at 16
akeshore Drive, Grosse
mnte Farms, MI 48236

Anthony Marcel
Antonelli

VIsitatIOn for Anthony
Marcel Antonelh, 18, of
Grosse Pomte Woods, Wlll be
held at the A.J Peters
Funeral Home, on Mack at
Vernier m the Woods, on
Thursday, Aug 2, from 2 to
10 pm A rosary servtce Will
be held at 7 30 P m

Antonelli was one of the
three youths kIlled m the
tragIC SUY orash on
Lochmoor Boulevard dunng
the early mornmg hours of
Monday, July 30,2001

The funeral Wlll be con-
ducted on Fnday, Aug a,
2001 The body Wlll he m
state at St Joan of Arc
Cathohc Church on Greater
Mack m St Clair Shores
from 9 15 to 10 a m Bunal
wlll be at ResurrectlOn
Cemetery m Clmton
TownshIp
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Have a tech qW!stlOn 01
subject you would llkl
addressed In tllUl column
Want to comment or a<U
your two cents worth? My e
mall address l.
mmaurer@blZseruecom

program is Illegal. But, and
this ISa good "but," you don't
have to lug around mstalla-
tion dtsks or CDs to each
computer

There are two types of
computers on a network:
servers and clients Ifyou've
already figured out that the
server computer IS the one
WIth the disk drives, printer
or other resources that are
shared, you go to the head of
the class Client computers
are everybody else

Hmmm
That's not a good enough

response Client computers
are the cheaper, less-power-
ful computers used by us
workmg stiffs Client PCs
don't have to be as capable
because their resources are
not shared WIth others It is
pOSSibleto have the server
m a very small network, also
known as my house. act as
both a server and a client. I
should say. "Don't try tms at
homel" But, actuaIIy, the
correct response IS. "Don't
try tms at work."

I can talk about networks
all day. but I'd really hke to
discuss two last Items that
apply to small to mewum
Grosse POlOte busmesses
and my house The first is
sometmng I mentioned ear-
lier, the network mterface
(adaptor) card (NIC) Don't
forget you need an NIC in
each PC to hnk them togeth-
er

Second IS what IS called a
network hub I dtd not men.
tlOn It before, so you don't
havE' to look back for what
you may have mIssed earli-
er In computer-land. the
hub works Just hke the hub
on a bicycle You have all
those spokes, or computer
cables, gomg lOto a hub.

If your network uses what
IScalled a tWIsted palr cable.
you probably have a hub
Each computer IS connected
to It by cable

The hub then connects all
the computers, mcludmg the
servers to each other Think
of It as a tram station The
tracks are the cables and
people are the mformabon. I
do have a tram Joke to inser1
here, but my sons don'l
approve

I hope I can cover networ.
software 10 a future column
smce It IS as Important al
the network hardware

But for now. Just chp thu
column and put It on thE
refngerator door It wtll ~
handy to use and my mothel
would be proud

62 percent, a 41 percent
downward "correction"

Who has been "cookmg
the books" for the U S.
Department of Commerce?
These aren't "round1Og
errors" or "late arrivals.
Were there any pohtlcal
ImphcatlOQS or pressure to
pubhsh "superlative eco-
nomic results" dunng the
last preSidency? In the pri-
VRtl' 'It'ctor a "house clean-
mg" would be 10 order

Joseph Mengden £s a resI-
dent of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte and former chaIrman
of FIrst of Mu:hlgan He Ul
also a member of the
Fmanclal Analysts Society
of DetroIt ITIC

"Let's Talk Stocks" IS spon-
sored by John M Ru:kel,
CPA PC, and Rickel &
Baun, P'C of Grosse Pomte
Farms; and Investment
Counsel, Inc. of Grosse
Pomte Woods

ointers on
TeChnOlogy

Jt Mike Mawer~"

To set up a computer net-
work 10 your home, school or
office, there are three thmgs
you need to do' 1} mstall a
network adapter card in
each computer so you have a
place to plug in the cable, 2)
connect all the PCs by cable
and 3) set up and configure
some network software

Volla. you have a networkl
Each computer on the net-

work IS called a node, but
you don't have to remember
that; It won't be on the final
exam

A SIde note ThIS also
allows everyone on the net-
wor~ to use one fancy. and
pOSSibly more expenSlVe.
top-end laser pnnter hooked
up to the system mstead of
four or five cheapo DeskJets
The cost of your pnnter still
won't be as much those five
Jalopies, and the pnnt10g
speed and quahty WIllmake
you wonder how you hved
WIthout It

Here's another note don't
confuse a network With the
Internet The Internet IS a
huge amalgamatiOn of com-
puter networks allover the
planet Networkmg comput-
ers 10your home or buslOess
has nothmg to do WIth the
Internet

Now I have to take back
words I used earher -
"VotIa. you have a network!"
Computer networks can be a
bit of a pam to set up So
why bother? Just hke
"Sesame Street's" Big Bird
would say. It's about shar-
109 You share programs.
files and resources

Shanng programs means
you don't have to keep sepa-
rate copies of each program
on each PC Let's say you
have 10 networked comput-
ers.

Instead of haVIng 10
copies of each program
mstalled on each computer
With the perquIsite 10
hcenses and program
diskettes or CDs. you can
purchase a ten-user hcense
with one copy of the soft-
ware

The software IS put on a
shared hard dnve of one of
the PCs, called a server and
can be accessed by everyone
m the home or office

But, and there's always a
"but," If a bunch of users on
the network are usmg the
software at the same time. It
can be very slow But, anoth-
er one, there IS an alterna-
tive

Microsoft Office allows
you to mstalllts program on
your server computer, as
well as mstall the program
on the mWV1dual network
PCs from the server loca-
tion

Sorry, but you still have to
have the appropnate num-
ber of hcenses or shanng a

falhng to a low of 88 4 tms
past Apnl

• Gross natIOnal product,
the real economiC growth of
the natIOn, posted a 0 7 per-
cent growth rate 10 the sec-
ond quarter '01. the lowest
level smce the first quarter
m'93

Then there's the problem
of "reVISIOnSof government
data" It's more than when
to lu\.tnd up or down h!l.lf !I

fractiOn The Commerce
Department last Friday
made Its annual reVISionsof
preVIOusly pubhshed data,
as reported by the N Y
Times (July 28)

The Commerce
Department "reVised" last
year's economIc growth for
the country from 5 percent
down to 4.1 percent, an 18
percent downward "correc-
hon"

The department "reVIsed"
last year's corporate profits
from 105 percent down to

Outgrowing 'sneaker-net'?
WIth my one son now a

graduate of the Umverslty
of MichIgan, and my other a
semor at Western MIchigan
we WIll soon have five com-
puters (PCs) hYing WIth us
For now we Will have to
exchange mformation
among the computers by
diskette, called "sneaker-
net" by computer nerds

It.s called sneaker-net.
because you walk from com-
puter to computer m your
non-nerd sneakers.
However, sneaker-net pre-
sents two problems It's slow
and you wear a tratl m your
carpet

I've been lookmg mto net-
workmg the PCs Networks,
sometimes called local area
networks or LANS, are not
that complex

In SImple terms. It'S noth-
mg more than haVIng two or
more computers connected
by a cable so they can
exchange InformatIOn That
can include sharmg soft-
ware programs

Plus. a cable IS cheaper
than bUYing new carpet10g
every SIXmonths

• Consumer sentiment,
reported monthly by the
Umverslty of Michigan.
declmed shghtly m July to
92 4 from 92 6 m June ThiS
mdex reached an all-time
high of 112 10January 2000,

Bad news:
• Busmess mvestment m

new bUlldmgs. eqUipment
and software dropped 1J b
percent 10 second quarter
'01 vs falhngonly shghtly m
first quarter '01, and after
10creasmg more than 10
percent consistently m the
late 1990s ThiS was the
largest quarterly d.echne
smce 1982

10 Washmgton they can
eXist on the ever-present
"hot alr"1

. : SHERWIN' W,UlAMS PAINTSi' I."

M. R I C KE L, C.P.A., P.C.
CeRTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

63 KERCHEVAL SUITE 100

GROSSE POINTE FARMS M,CH,GAN 482363627
TELEPHONE 313/881 8200

EMAIL rlckel baun@home com

RICKEL Be BAUN
A PROfESSIONAL CORPORATION

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
63 KERCHEVAL SUITE 100

GROSSE POINTE FARMS M,CHlGAN 48236 3627
TELEPHONE 3 13/886 0000
FACSIMILE 313/886 0405

JOHN

unsold mventones, manu-
facturers may eventually
mcrease productiOn

• New home sales rose at
a 1 7 percent annuahzed
rate 10 June vs a year ago

O\'(~ral! rcn"uml'T
spendmg 10creased 2 1 per-
cent 10 the second quarter
'01 vs a year ago Although
down somewhat from the 3
percent mcrease m the first
quarter '01, It IS good to see
consumer spendmg holdmg
up well. smce It accounts for
about two-thirds of the gross
natIOnal product and IS very
closely watched

• The mall10g of $40 bll-
hon tax refund checks com-
menced 10 late July
IndiVidual wlthholdmg
taxes were reduced shghtly
m early July Both are
expected to have a POSitive
effect on consumer spendmg
through year-end

• Energy pnces fell m
July, bo\h retail gasohne
and natural gas OPEC's
planned reductIOn 10 output
of 1 million barrels per day,
or 4 percent. resulted in an
uptick 10 crude 011 pnces
earlier last week, wmch was
negated by fallmg pnces on
the weekend Crude closed
at $27 O2lbarrellast Fnday

• The Federal Reserve
has t educed short-term
mterest rates SIXtimes smce
last January, totahng 275
percent. Additional small
cuts are expected It has
been pomted out that mone-
tary pohcy chan&es take
time to filter through the
economic system The usual
SIX months delay appears
not yet to have occurred.

• Inflation was reported
at a 1 5 percent rate 10 the
second quarter '01. down
from 2 7 percent m first
quarter '01 The Fed says,
"Don't worry" If you stnp
out the gasohne and energy.
they say the "core" mflatlOn
rate IS not burdensome

LTS wonders If the Fed's
economists and statistiCIans
ever tried to live without
gasohne and energy? Maybe

(313) 886.0450

Good vs. bad news
LTS tnes to present a bal-

anced weekly mvestment
article. not biased to either
bulhshness or peSSimism
Personal feelmgs are Imma-
tenal, because of the old
Wall Street saying. "Don't
fight the tapel"

But. It'S extremely dlffi-
cult to find a balance m
today's news and economic
data releases

Here's how LTS would
sort out some of the impor-
tant "breakmg news" last
week. as reported in the N Y
Times and Barron's (LTS
tnes to find news that may
or may not be reported 10
the Wan Street Journal.
which has more local sub-
senhers)

Goodnews~
• Business 1Oventones

dechned $27 bllhon 10 sec-
ond quarter '01. or 0 5 per-
cent, about the same dechne
as regJ.stered m the first
quarter '01 With reduced

has not yet been certified as
bemg m a "receSSiOn,"never
before has the bad news
been so bad while stocks -
even at these depressed lev-
els - are tradmg at 27
times 2001 estimated earn-
mgs and at around 22 timer,
projected 2002 levels

The above PiE (stock pnce
diVided by earnlOgs per
"hah.) ratIOs ore based en
Ed Yardem's (Deutsche
Bank Alex Brown strategJ.st)
proJechon of the S&P 500
compames earmngs, as
reported by Barron's (July
30)

But, how can you start a
bona-fide "recovery" from a
"bottom" With 27 hmes cur-
rent earrungs, or 22 times
next year's earmngs?

Current levels are "close
to double hlstoncal levels.
even after the declines of the
past 15 months." accordmg
to the Center for Economic
Pohcy & Research 10
WashlOgton, as reported by
the New York Times (July
28)

If eam10gs forecasts con-
tmue to be cut and stock
pnces remam unchanged,
PIEs anthmetIcally Will
mcrease even further'

Ask HoV\l_ Ask NoV\l. Ask ShenNin- Wrlh.uns!M
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DETROIT - 16551 EAST WARREN AVE 313-881-9200
DETROIT - 17100 EAS:r WARREN AVE 313-884-6900

INVESTMENT COUNSEL, INC.
Since 1919

MoneylPortfolio Management. Retiremeut & PersooaliAssets
Accepting Aa:oonts in excess of $250,000

Clirfs W Walker, President Richard K SImonds, CFA
Marsha" C Downs, CFA' John R Welch\!, CFAi

19511 Mack Avenue
Grossc POinte,Michigan 48236

Meanwhlle. the stock
markets kept shlftmg
between reverse and low
gear. WIth the economy-car
gomg nowhere.

Even though the economy

Stocks sold off sharply
early last week then recov-
ered Wednesday through
Fnday

The NASDAQ Composite
broke through Its 2,000 sup-
port level on the downside
bnefly, but staged a bare-
knuckle crawl-back. closmg
Fnday at 2.029, about even
for the week

The DJI
staggered on
a 335-pomt
skid early
last week.
breaking
through Its
10.500 sup-
port level
Dow stocks
ralhed on By Joseph
Wedne'lday Mengden
and
Thursday. but did not see
dayhght by weekend The
DJI closed Fnday at 10.416.
off 160 pomts. or 1 5 per-
cent. for the week

Of the 30 Dow stocks. 20
lost ground last week, while
the other 10 eked out small
gams Four of the Dow's five
tech stocks posted the fol-
lOWInglosses

Last week's results
Hewlett-Packard (HWP.
about 24 36. off 2 06 pomts).
Honeywell InternatiOnal
(HON. about 37 37, up 0 47).
InternatiOnal Busmess
Machmes (IBM, about
104 70, down 1 00), Intel
Corp lINTC. about 29 22,
lower 0 71) a:1d Microsoft
(MSFT. 6547, off 3 71)

Alan Greenspan's semi-
annual EconomiC Report to
the Senate on 'fuesday. July
24, was an exact reread10g
of hiS testimony to the
House the pnor 'fuesday

In hiS adrOlt. convoluted
phraseology, Greenspan
mnted that there were a few
SignS that the economy was
bottommg out. but gave no
specifics He dldn't rule out
further cuts m short-term
Interest rates to boost an
economy "mostly tilted
toward weakness"

Stocks seesaw
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• By AppoIntment
• Gift CertIfiCates

15 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

313-885-9470. 800-598-0027

that our Detroit-Riverfront
and Grosse Pointe offices

have combined their efforts
to better serve you at the

15 Kercheval Avenue
location.

cft-JW..~
345 Fisher Road • 313.885.0095

(AcrOSSfrom G P South HIgh, Next Door to Fanns Market
M.F 9-8 • Sat 10-6 • Sun 12-4

Thank You For 'YourSupport !!!
--~
ATOM'S JUICE CAFE'" Michigan's FIRST Certified

"GREEN RESTAURANT"

News

COME CELEBRATE OUR
ONE YEAR ANNIVERSARY WITH US !l

Saturday, August 11th Noon - 5PM
Come In saturday August 11th and sample our 100% frud
Smoothlas, organIc raw JUice, wheat grass, vegetanan wraps.
homemade vegetanan soups. organic coffee, heltJal shots,
healthy sweets and treats and much much more 11/r--------------,$ 00 I ~~lpEI

parties, angels and Jesus. I
have never seen 10 my hfe a
person so well prepared for
eternal hfe Pnests, mmlS-
ters and splntual caretak-
ers pald lum respects,
acknowledgmg to Bart that
he had been there to teach
us

He knew how many days
were left for rum on earth
He knew the hour and said,
"It wlli be a cbfferent expe-
rience, wonderful and beau-
tiful .. He thanked lus famI-
ly and fnends before he
departed to be born m eter-
nallife. The key to Ius
happy endIng was his nght-
eousness Bart DiDomenico
l1ved rus hfe right, never
accepted wrongdomg He
used to repeat, "You shall
know the truth and the
truth shall set you free."
Bart DiDomemco Wlll be
mIssed so much

Till we meet lum agam,
happy thoughts and memo-
nes

My sympathIes and love
to rus famIly and mends

Love you, Bart,
Maggie

A wide.aDgle lena, a dramatic camera aDgle and a strUdDg bullcl1DCan com-
bined to produce a photograph contalDiDg many abstract lead-in llDes.

erupted in his beautiful
salon 10 Grosse PolOte and
he lost the busmess and
employees But he bwlt
another shop in St Clan
Shores and all the employ-
ees came back gratefully

Bart D1Domemco helped
many people m so many dif-
ferent ways. He helped the
poor and supported abused
women He encouraged
young people to bu1l.d theIr
own busmess. Mr
D1Domernco opened rus
arms and heart to all peo-
ple, rus presence 10 allocca-
SIOns was remarkable. He
had charm and a sense of
humor, you could not miss
him

Before all, God was first
Dignity and honesty were
his title Bart D1Domernco
lived a life of faith. he was
never afrood. He continued
to live happIly until the last
m10ute of hIs bfe. He was
gracious, loving and caring
He loved everybody uncon-
dItlonally He was generous,
helpful and very 10Vlng

He was not afr81d of
death, he accepted death as
a contlmlatlon of life, a dif-
ferent type ofhfe "eternal ..
Dunng his agony, he talked
about beautlful faces, beau-
tiful churches, celebratIons,

momtor the children wrule
on CIty property"

Swim sessions have been
scheduled Monday through
Saturday, 10 a m to noon,
and 6 30 to 8.30 pm., except
Saturday, July 14, when the
mormng session will not
take place.

Woods officials retained
the nght to revoke the privi-
lege If rules are violated

Of course, you'll have to
pay close attention to depth-
of-field Most hkely you'll
need a smail apelture ..0
that everythmg m your fin-
Ished pnnt 16 sharp and 10
focus

Look for abstract lead.1O
hnes, too Man-made pat-
terns, such as the steel
structure 10 a bUlldlOg
under construction, or
nature's patterns, such as
the ripples 10 a dramatic
sand dune, can all serve as
effectIve lead-ms.

The Important thmg is to
begm to "see" lead-m lmes
They'll help you to look at
the world in new, excitmg
ways

Your photographs will
have added strength and
Impact that you'll be proud
to share Wlth others

Monday, August 13th, 2001900 - 10.00 AM
or

Tuesday, August 14th, 2001 7.00 - 8 00 PM

Scatlng IS limned
For reservaClons, please call Renee Keogh at

(800} 676-0783 or (313) 642-<)102
Guests are welcome

To be held at
Grosse Pointe Woods Municipal BuildlRg

20025 Mack Ave., Grosse POinte, MI 48236
(Between Morass and Vernier}

Presented bY'
John Low, Vice PresIdent Investment5 and

Doug Wood, AssOCiateVice PresIdent Investments
Prudennal SecurlUes

Prudential i}Financial

!.Lam how to Man4gt your portftLo dunng Voltmlt Mtlrluts
Ducuss how to htlp crtate tln4 pm~alsh for rrtlm1lrnt

Straugus to stcurr and IncrtllStJounncomt strttlm dunng rmrrmmt

A tnbute to my dear
fnend Bart Edmond

DIDomemco
Man of Success,

Man of IntegrIty and
Honesty,

Man of Love and Faith,

Bart Edmond's Salon,
very well-known m DetrOIt,
Grosse Pomte and St. Clalr
Shores Bart DIDomemco,
the owner of the enterpnse,
served the community for
over 40 years He was suc-
cessful, he was featured on
many TV programs and rus
ads appeared 10 many local
newspapers The key to hIS
success was rus mtegrIty,
honesty and loyalty to hIS
chents who used to come
from as far as New York
and Midland and many
other places

Bart DIDomenico sur-
Vlved many obstacles,
mcludIng, the major devas-
tatlng 10cldent when fire

You are cordially invited to attend
A special Workshop on Investment Opportunities

and Investment Strategies for Women

Lake Front Park
"This Wlll allow (the chll-

dren} exposure to commurn-
ty-based activItIes and
develop ~oclahzatlOn skills,"
saId Bowman

Mehssa Warnack, the city
recreation supemsor, sald,
"The Children's Horne w1Il
contInue to proVlde a suffi-
CIent number of supefVlsors
or chIld care workers to

grace,
Where never lark or even

eaglejlew
And wh£le WIth s£lent,
llftmg mind I'ue trod
The high, untrespassed

sanctIty of space,
Put out my hand and

touched the face of God.

Subject placement often
works well by usmg the
"rule of thIrds"

ThIS means p'lSltiomng
the subject towards one of
the corners of the viewfinder
rather than m the center
After you've done trus, look
for a lead-m commg from
the OpposIte corner

~
~~ )-

Photographi' , ·
By Monte Nagler

Can you posItion yourself
so that the meandenng nver
leads the way mto the pic-
ture?

Usmg lead-m hnes causes
you to slow down, thmk
more, and plan out the final
Image m your mmd's eye

You're going through the
process of makmg pho-
tographs, not tlj.)ung snap-
shots and your pIctures wlll
defimtely show the cbffer-
ence

In the memory of
Bart Edmond
Didomenico ...

High Flight
Oh, 1have sltpped the
surly bonds of earth,

And danced the skieS on
ughter.sdvered wings
Sunward I've climbed

nd]omed the tumblmg
mirth

Of ~un.spltt clouds and
ne a hundred things

You have not dreamed
of-

heeled and soared and
~wung

Igh m the sunla s£lence
Hov'rmg there,

I've chased the shoutmg
md along, and flung

My eager craft through
footless hall~ of atr
p, up the long cklmous

burmng blue,
I'vp topped the Wind
ept helght~ With pasy

e Grosse Pomte Woods
counCIl approved a

est by the home's recre-
dIrector, Henry

an, to use the pool at

hildren's Home gets pool privileges
eSldents of the

'ldren's Home of DetrOit
e been granted hflllted

of a local mumclpal
'mmmg pool through
t 3

page 15A
bndge player and loved

'sten to classical music
pera

'ss Schubert IS sUTVlved
many fnel\ds and genera-

.ons of students She was
redeceascd by her SIster,
r Anne Beatnce Schubert,
rdcr of St BenedIct
Funeral arrangements

were handled by Clyne and
obocmskl of Eastpomte
Interment IS at Calvary
emetery m Crookston,
mn
Memonal contnbutlOns
ay be made to the St Joan
Arc CapItal CampaIgn, or
the chanty of the donor's
Olce

A lead-m lme can be a
r1VPf oflthwav road fE'nce
or any 'other element m your
composItion that Wlll lead
and dIrect the viewer's
attentIOn to the central sub-
ect

Next time you're about to
hotograph that weathered,
ld barn, stop and take a
oment to search for a com-

oSition that Wlll mclude a
ead-m hne Perhaps It'S the

lapldated fence or the fur-
ows in a recently plowed
eld that lead the way to the
am
By usmg eIther, can you
agme how much more
CIting your fimshed PlC-
re Wlll be?
How about that lonely
ee In the valley you're
out to shoot?

In past columns, I've
touched on the Importance
of compOSItion, wruch can be
defined as the placement of
the elements you Vlew
through the camera In a
pleasmg and harmonious
way

Today I'd hke to concen-
trate on a very Important
aspect of good compOSItion,
one that wlll enhance and
add stoppmg power to your
photographs -Iead-m hnes

How to shoot lead-in lines
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ave now on an e"nergy'Sta'"
":ryant High Efficiency Heating
i and Cooling System!

• FURNACES • AIR CONDITIONERS. AIR CLEANERS
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show the Jean BaptIste Rward
family as the eleventh tojom the
pansh

Not only did a few members of
the Rivard clan come to Grosse
Pomte to VISitSt Paul Cathohc
Church, the family church and
cemetery, but also to VISitand
share time With the last Rlvards
who live on the last bit of the old
homestead

Charles Rivard, great-great-
grandson of Jean Baptiste Rivard,
bves m a country blue frame
duplex Just a stone's throw from
Jefferson HIS sister and one of
hiS five slbhngs, Elizabeth LoUIse
"Bette~ Rivard Nebel of Harnson
Township, plans to move mto the
other half of the house soon

Charles RIVard's and Bette
Nebel's grandparents, Charles
Napoleon and LOUIseAura
Rivard, hved m the house from
1905 to 1920 The house SitSon
property Charles Napoleon
RIVard subdlVlded along the east
Side of Rivard Road from
Jefferson to Charles Street (now
Charles Court) before the turn of
the 19th century

Nebel started dabblmg m her
famIly hIstory m 1962, but put It
off after her children were born
Charles Rivard discovered the
Rivard Forum a few years ago
whIle surfing the Internet

Both were eXCitedto meet and
learn from the extended family
they had been III touch With only
electromcally over the past few
years

"It's amazmg seemg the roots
outSide of thiS area," Nebel said
"We didn't realize our famdy
extended outSide Michigan and
Quebec"

Mickey, 10 turn, put Nebel and
See RIVARDS, page 2B

libraries and the Burton
CollectIon at the mam branch of
the DetrOIt Pubhc Library

"With a database of 39,000
names, there's a lot of research to
do,~said Mary Ann Mickey of
SagInaw, a forum member and
one of the reumon orgarnzers

Of course, a tnp to DetrOIt for
any Rivard would have to mclude
a VISitto the Grosse Pomtes

Jean Baptiste RIVard, son of the
Nicholas Rward who came to set-
tle m DetrOIt,was granted two of
the first prwate claims m the area
called Grosse POinte by France In
1762 He was 33

Jean BaptIste RIVard's prIVate
claims 299 and 300 were bordered
by Lake St ClaIr and what ISnow
known as FIsher and Rward
roods and Mack Avenue The ong.
mal land grant of 273 12 acres
was reduced to 11.75 acres by the
UnIted States government In the
early 19th century It was one of

the area's first stnp
farms

Like many of hIS
New France and
RIVard contempo.
ranes of the time,
Jean BaptIste
RIVard was a trap-
pe/ {i,st, a ::J.rmer
second He often left
hiS WIfe,Mary
Catherine Yax
Rward, who he
marned when she
was 15 In 1762, to
tend to the land
and fight off the
Indians

Records from St
Paul CatholiC
Church, which was
only a log cabm
church at the tune,

Photo by Bonn,. Caprara

Charles Rivard and Bette
Rivard Nebel, left, own
the bouse In the back-
ground which sits on a
small piece of what used
to be the strip farm
acquired by Jean Baptiste
Rivard In 1762. With
Rivard and Nebel are dis-
tant cousins Mary Ann
Mickey and Tom DuFour.

The MichIgan contmgency came
from SagInaw, Ray, Pmconmng,
Flushing. Avoca,Yale, Wolvenne
and Grand Blanc as well as from
DetrOit and the Grosse Pomtes

Just as excltmg as It was for
forum members to meet each
other was meetmg other Rlvards
who had heard about the reUnIon
through other sources

"We found out about thiS
reuruon when we went on a
French lustory tour tlus week,~
said Shuley Rivard Brown of
RoseVIlle,who came to the
reumon with her Sister, Sharon
Rivard Andromalos and their hus-
bands "We had no Idea our family
extended thiS far"

The long weekend was full of
not only Detroit 300 celebratlOn
events like tounng the tall shIps
and watching the reenactment of
Antome Cadillac's landmg, but
some senous time rootmg through
family records at the Mount
Clemens and Monroe public

docked at ports below From
babes In arms to semors In therr
90s, they mtroduced themselves
as either LaVlgnes or Lorangers

Most of them are members of
the Rivard Forum, an Internet.
based group of about 300 RIVards
from more than 20 different
states and proVInces m North
Amenca

Some had met last year at the
first Rivard Forum reumon m
Three Rivers, Quebec For many.
the Detroit reumon was a chance
to meet the people they have been
exchangmg e-mad with for
months and years - topiCSrang-
mg from fanllly anecdotes to Ius-
toncal documentation

About 150 family members
attended the five-day event. com-
mg from Arkansas, New York,
indIana, Texas, WiSCOnSin,
Flonda and VirgJDla in the
Umted States; and from Ontano.
Quebec and New BrunSWick in
Canada

A Rivard rendezvous
Detroit's 300th birthday gives family reason to celebrate~investigate its past
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

In the mIddle of the 17th centu-
ry, Nlcholas RIVard (dlt Lavlgne)
and Robert RIVard (dlt Loranger)
set out from France to settle In
New France In what IS now
Battscan, Quebec

Three grandsons of Nlcholas
RIVard - Francols, Pierre and
Nlcholas - were three of the first
Rzvards to emigrate to the French
tern tory of Detroit

It IS only titting that a small
number of descendants of
Nicholas and Robert Rivard chose
to come to DetrOit for a family
reumon dunng the Detroit 300
celebratIon

On a hazy, balmy Fnday
evemng, some 70 Rivard family
members met, some of them for
the first time, on a balcony of
Cleary Conference Center balcony
m Windsor overlookmg the
Detroit River and the tall shIps

~
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roses
The best man was the

groom's brother, MIchael
Sheehy of Clawson

Groomsmen were the
groom's brother, KeVIn
Sheehy of Sterlmg Heights;
Patnck Kennedy of Royal
Oak, Jon Kesman of
Clawson, John Kennedy of
Clawson, John Mark of Ann
Arbor, and Dave Senter of
Harper Woods

Rmg bearers were Max
and Alex Sheehy, both of
SterlIng HeIghts

The mother of the bnde
wore a champagne floor-
length sleeveless dress WIth
crystal tnm and a matchIng
Jacket

The groom's mother wore
a platInum floor-length
dress with a sheer beaded
Jacket

MusiCIans Included a
brass qUIntet and bagpIpes
VOCalIStwas Kathy wcan.
Readers were Melissa Levy
and Patrick Drueke

The bnde attended
MichIgan State Umverslty
She IS a SpeCIalty sales rep-
resentative with Takeda
PharmaceutIcals.

The groom attended
Albion College He IS a
finanCIal adVIser and presI-
dent of PInnacle FmanClal
Group.

The newlyweds traveled
to the Greek Isles They hve
mBerkIey.

Denise Stamatakls,
DesIgnatedAgenl

."Now those 15 or 16 kIds
would marry and have
another 15 or 16 kids; then
the grandkIds would have
15 or 16 lads. When the
grandfathers look around,
they don't know any of
them Looking back on even
three generations of the
family, it's easy to lose track
of them."

"They had to go where
the land was," MIckey said.

The next reunion, POSSI-
bly next year, WIllbe held
in another part of the ,coun.
try where there ISa large
contmgent of R1vards St
Lows, Mo., ISa pOSSIbIlity

"We have a SIgnIficant
historical puzzle to solve
there," Mickey SaId

"There was a Joseph
Revard who traveled from
Three Rivers to the
OklahomalKansasIMlssoun
reglOn between 1740 and
1760," MIckey contInued
"Intermamage between the
French and the IndIans was
common and we know that
rus famIly's cultural her-
itage is more closely tied
with the Osage IndIans"

Yet Detroit was an Impor-
tant stop on the journey of
InvestIgatmg the lustory of
the RIvard fanuly

"We got more out of thIs
tnp than we did in Quebec
last year," DuFour SaId "It
was about meetmg new
cousins, collectIng new
data, finding orphans and
connecting lInks

"ThIs is the history that
should be taught III the
schools. ThIs IS the meat
and potatoes stuff"

"I feel hke I'm part of hIs-
tory I feel hke I know
where I am In relatIOn to
It," Mickey sood

For more mformatwn on
the RIvard famuy, contact
www rwards org

2001-02 BOARD MEETING CALENDAR

Conference Meedllls Regular Meetmgs
None July 9. 7 00 P m

Augu~t6 August 13

Seplember 4 (Thesday) Seplember 10

Oclober I October 8
November 5 November 12
December 3 December 10
January 7 January 14

F:bruary 4 February 11
March 4 March II
Apnl8 Apnl15
May6 May 13

June 3 June J J (Tuesday)

Mr. and Mrs. Brian
Robert Sheehy

rated WIth pearls and crys-
tals at the waistlIne and fea-
tured Jeweled spaghettI
straps and a skirt of Invert-
ed pleats She carned a
round bouquet of white
roses and stephanotIs

The maId of honor was the
bnde's SIster, MIchelle
Kozyra of Birmingham

Bndesmalds were Tamara
Stiles of Farmmgton Htlls,
NIcole Bullough of ChIcago,
Meg Spmale of Berkley,
GIna Vidno of BIrmingham,
Amy Federico of Royal Oak
and Karynn WInkleman of
San FranCISCO

Attendants wore floor-
length platznum-colored
two-pIece dresses and car-
ried bouquets of deep red

Rivards
From page 18
Charles Rivard in charge of
beIng the forum contact and
archIVIsts of the Grubse
POInte Rlvards for the
forum

AI!mectlng~of the Board of Educationfor 200 1-2002 Will be
held at 8 00 pm. on the followmgdates m WlckmgLIbraryat
Grosse Pomte South High School, [1 Grosse Pomte Blvd,
unlcssotherwIsenotified

LIke many of the New
France settlers of 1600s and
17oos, the Rwards were fur
traders The other Rwards
from Quebec headed for
pomts west where fur and
water transportatIon
resources were plentIful'
Minnesota, MUisourl,
MlSSISSlPPIand northern
Mu:hlgan

Around the dInner tables
the first mght of the
reumon, no matter where a
RIvard came from, many of
theIr family stones were
stnkmgly SImilar large
famIlIes and even larger
Chnstmas Eve and
Chnstmas Day meals,
WInes theIr grandfathers
made, SimIlar French
expressIOns theIr grand-
mothers used, even SImIlar
reCIpes their grandmothers
had Some of the Rlvards
even share occupatIons m
common

"We have a lot of engi-
neers and people workIng
for DaimlerChrysler,"
MIckey saId "There's anoth-
er group that's m medIcme "

"It's tough findmg the
hlstones behmd Some of
these famIlIes," SaId Thm
DuFour of McGregor,
Ontano, also a forum mem-
ber and reumon organIzer
"The males who lIved mto
theIr 60s and 70s, were on
their fourth or fifth WIves
and they had 15 or 16 kids
They would marry young,
the WIfewould have eIght
or mne chIldren and dIe In
chIldbirth and they'd marry
another one

Charlotte Tosch of
Bloomfield Hills

Attendants wore black
velvet dresses and shawls
and carned bouquets of
white roses The flower gIrls
carned baskets of flowers

The best man was DaVId
Contorer of Huntmgton
Woods

Groomsmen were Dr
Robert Marcovlch of Ann
Arbor and the bnde's broth.
er, David Wenzler of
Bnghton

The mother of the !>!"lOP
wore a black SUIt wIth a
beaded top and a long skIrt
Her wnst corsage was of
whIte roses

The groom's mother wore
a long black SIlk dress and
shawl and a wnst corsage of
whIte roses

The bnde earned a bache-
lor of sCIence degree and a
master of sCience degree
from the Umverslty of
MichIgan She IS a pedIatnc
nurse practItIoner

The groom earned a bach.
elor of SCIencedegree from
the UmversIty of WISCOnSIn
and an M D degree from the
Umverslty of MIChIgan He
IS an orthopediC surgeon

The newlyweds traveled
to Micronesia for SCUBA
dIVIng They hve In Buffalo,NY

Kozyra-
Sheehy

Patncla Anne Kozyra,
daughter of Thomas and
Betty Kozyra of Bnghton,
married Bnan Robert
Shechy, son of Robert and
Judy Sheehy of Grosse
POinte Woods, on Sept 16,
2000, at St Flonan Church
In Hamtramck

The Rev. Baryskl offiCIat-
ed at the 1 p m ceremony,
whIch was followed by a
receptIon at the Detroit
Yacht Club

The bnde wore a matte
satm gown that was deco-

Dr. IUld Mrs. Craig
Benjamin WW1s

RIVALS
OF 2001

Wenzler-
Willis

Martha HIlI Wenzler,
daughter of DaVId and LIsa
Wenzler of Bnghton, former-
ly of Grosse Pomte Woods,
mamed Dr Craig Benjamin
WIllIs, son of Dr James and
Ronna WIllIs of CmcInnatI,
on Nov 12, 2000, at Orchard
Lake Country Club

RabbI Darnel NeVinS offi-
cIated at the ceremony,
whIch was followed by a
reception at the club

The bnde wore a white
satm pnncess-style A-hne
gown that featured a beaded
bodIce. She carned a bou-
quet of white roses and
greenery.

The matron of honor was
the bnde's SIster, Gretchen
Nielsen of Freeland TIo...
maId of honor was the
bnde's Sister, Kathanna
Wenzler of Bnghton

Bndesmalds were the
groom's sister, Dr JaIme
WillIS of CIncInnati; Laura
WholIhan of the City of
Grosse Pomte, and Anne
MarcOVlchofAnn Arbor

The flower gIrls were Thn
Bogen of Grosse POinte and

96 KtfCheval, Grosse POInte farms,
MlChlpl1 '18236
Al!eIlhon: K,m Mxkey
013} HJ.5586 fAX 882.1585

~lUm no Iarer r!un ~~mber 19th 2001 • ~~mhcr hlrth

Call Of Drop by the

NIcole Fnedman of Atlanta,
Zia Fuentes of Laguna
Beach, CalIf and Sarah
Pattee of Grosse POinte
Park

Flower gIrls were Ashley
and Christina Bushala of
Grayslake, III

Attendants wore navy A.
Ime sleeveless satin dresses
wIth chIffon skIrt overlays
They carned nosegays of
roses, hydrangeas and
mlmature calla lIhes in
shades of blue, pmk and
lavender

The b.."t mall Wli:S the
groom's brother, Adam
Barnowskl of DetrOIt

Groomsmen were the
groom's brother, Matthew
Barnowskl of Royal Oak,
Theodore Ernst of ChIcago,
EmldlO Forhm of
Washmgton, DC, Robert
Saxton of Novl; and Jason
Thwer of Greensboro, N C

The mother of the bnde
wore a tea-length grey and
mauve silk dress and Jacket
and carned a nosegay of
lavender and butter cream
roses

The groom's mother wore
a tea-length navy sIlk dress
WIth a lace overlay and car-
ned a nosegay of pmk roses

The organist was Patnck
Kuhl Trumpeter was
Michael Skrzynsky ViolImst
was Nancy DownIe. SolOIst
was Rodenck Reese
Readers were DavId
DIamond and John Hunt,
both of ChIcago; and Sarah
Wagner of Chestnut Hill,
Pa

The bnde earned a bache-
lor of arts degree In Enghsh
literature and a J D. degree,
both irom the Umverslty of
MIchIgan She IS an attor-
ney

The groom earned a bach-
elor of arts degree In
EnglIsh lIterature and a J D
degree, both from U ofM He
ISan attorney

The couple traveled to
Aruba They hve In
WashIngton, D C

Weddings

Gr~ Pointe News
&<OSNFQiQi

• I • I , ... I I I--------------------------

Grosse POinte News and The umnectlon newspapers are plannmg their 7th annual special edition featurmg
the bable, of the past }ear We hope you {and the latle one} Will participate by supply 109 us With a

photograph of your child (only 2001 bablts, please} fOTpublicatIOn 1D thIS section

ThIS tablOid Will be published January 24,2002. Your child's picture, along With other 2001 babies \1111

be the maIO allraCtlonr News and advertiSing about clothmg, (eedmg, educating and canng (or your child will also be
mcluded It Will be very informative as well as a commemorative edlllon for you!

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
David Barnowski

We're adding a new fealure to New Amvals • FOUR COLOR PHOTOS! Plene send a cule, clear pboto lcolor Of

black & white, borne or stud III produced, nOI computer generated, preferably sll1lIJlerthan a 5x7). If you send a color

P~"'OO'~;OO' ~~::.:i~~E:,~I,~~., ~.".,," ~~''',

W ATIN.: KJm Mackey

Complete the Information slIp below and return It wltb your photo and payment. Please pnnttbe baby's name on tbe
back 01 the photo so you can pick It up at our office after prlOtlng or mclude a self.addressed stamped envelope.

Your picture musl be receIVed In our oHlce no later than Wednesday, December 19th, earher would assist our production
schedule {Late November and December birth photos ma} be submitted until January 9, 2002.}

We look forward 10 producmg our annual "Baby &lIt1on" and are sure IOU want your little one Included A I,mlted number of extra
COpies\1111 be aladable fOTpurchase to give to famlly and fnends

The Grosse POinte NeW5& The Connection require a $12 00 fee ($17 00 lor four color) 10 com producnon costs Please Include
a check. money order or creda card number With your photo

Francis-
Barnowski

Send photo and $ 12 00 ($ 17 00 four colol'110
(TWIns S 18 00 1$23 00 four colof/ please send one photo of each Chlldj

Please Print

ChIlds Name !FIrst & last)

Parents Name !FIrst & last)

Anna LeIgh FranCIS,
daughter of WillIam and
Susan FrancIs of Grosse
POIntePark, marned Damel
DaVid Barnowskl, son of
John and Susan BamowskI
of Troy, on Sept 9, 2000, at
Central Umted MethodIst
Church In DetrOIt

The Rev EdWin Rowe and
the Rev Barbara LeWIS-
Lakm offiCIated at the 4
p m ceremony, WhICh was
followed by a reception at
the DetrOItAthletiC Club

The bnde wore an IVOry
~Ilk sheath gown decorated
WIth crystal beads and lace
on the bodIce and featunng
a cathedral-length traIn
She wore her grandmother's
wedding veil, a cathedral-
length IVOryveIl edged WIth
lace and held In place by a
pearl-covered headpiece
She carned a nosegay of
IVOry and champagne-col-
ored roses and calla lIItes

The maId ofhonor was the
bnde's SIster, Peggy FranCIS
of London, England

Bndesmalds were
MIchelle Brancheau-Fogg of
PhIladelphIa, Jenmfer
Crowley of Grand RapIds,

Date of SIrth- Hosplta_' ------ Phone _

srgnature _
Visa3: MC .#--,----------- Exp Dale _

-.- 28

----------

The Babies of 2001
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- Margie Rems Smith

Correction
In last week s story

about the re-opemng of
the Detllllt 'JLlLnLC
l'l'nH'1 the ltr ...t n lmL of
Pl'tet Dc-Ga\',n "I ('1 " ...,c
P01nt" P II h \\ h 1\\1'ldL n-
tJfied

Aug 31
VISitor" can view contem-

porary exhibitIOn gallerIeS,
a museum display of ceram-
ICart and the deSign and
fabncatlOn studIOS

\

Ing Its annual ~tudpnt. staff
and faculty ~how The exhi-
bItIOnof wall pieces, func.
tlOnal pottery, tIles, ceramic
sculpture and m~tallatlOn
pieces WIllbe on dI~play
from 10 a m to 6 p m
Mondays through
Saturdays through Fnday,

Spencer Philip
Lukas

EdWin and De~n Lukas
of Grosse Pomte Woods are
the parents of a son, Spencer
Phlhp Lukas, born July 3,
2001

Maternal grandparents
are PhilIp and Dolores
Patams of Grosse POinte
Woods

Paternal grandmother IS

Alice Tekllnsky of
Wyandotte

"

Clarence awards
GrONe Pointe Theatre presented its Clarence Awards on June 16 at theDetroit Athletic Club.
Award winners inclUded, from left: Lee Anne Shaheen, best producer; Den-

nis Wickline. best actor; Lois Bendler. best director; and EDen Cooper. bestactress and vocal director.
Other winners were Judi Daca, properties; Marty Bufalini II. featured male;

Barbara Bentley and Mickle Pizzimenti, makeup; Amy Kuta featured
female; Eric Leszczynski, lighting; Mary Lou Britton, Ginger Hupp' and Marie
Boyle Reinman, costumes.

Also receiving Clar~nce Awards were: Dennis Martell. supporting male:
Dean Erskine. set deSIgn; Theresa Selvaggio. supporting female; Kathy Con-
100. set dressing; Don Ross Jr. and Marcy Kazmirowski. choreographer: Blair
ArdeD. sound; Randy Skotarczyk. non-featured male; Stan Harr. musical
director; Donna DiSante. non-featured female; Dean Erskine, technical
director; Emmajean Evans and Arlene Marie Schoenherr. stage manager; and
Mike Evans and Dorothy Wasinger, workers of the year.

Spotlight awards went to Jeff and Kathy Fisk. Marion Manganello. Mary
Lou Britton, AI Lombardini Sr. and Bob Hubbard.

Ronald McDonald House
Chanties and has con-
tnbuted more than $3 mil-
hon and thousands of vol-
unteer hours smce 1979

Pottery show:
PewablC Pottery, 10125 E
Jefferson in DetrOit, IShold-

AAOW Quilt: The
Amencan AsSOCIationof
University Women of
MIchigan has created a
quIlt which IS on dIsplay
at the DetrOit Hlstoncal
Museum, 5401
Woodward The qullt was
a 1997 project to mark
the 75th anmversary of
the state orgaruzatlOn
Each of the 54 MichIgan
AAUW branches
deSigned and created ItS
own qwlt square The
exhIbit is part of the cele-
bratIOn of DetrOit's 300th
birthday

So~ority rep:
Patricia O'Brien of
Grosse Pomte Park,
Lambda ProV1ncedIrector
for Dlstnct IV of Alpha
Delta PI soronty, recently
attended the organIza-
tIOn's 150th annIversary
convention m Atlanta
The soronty supports

MichelIe Rau, Kelly
Reynolds, Nick Rosik,
Rebecca Shulman,
Meagan Starr, Gregory
Steele, Martin Seiger,
Merideth Sturgill,
Katherine Szelc, Babies
Jonathan Terrell, Toni
Ventimiglia, Samuel ••••••••••••••••••••• _
Wakefield, Stephanie McKenna Marie
Wemhoff, Ashley
Schwikert, Carmela McDonald
Tocco, Bradley Case and John and Lisa McDonald
Michael Munerantz. of Grosse POinte Park are

the parents of a daughter,
McKenna Mane McDonald,
born May 11, 2001
Maternal grandparents are
Bnan and Jeanne Seymour
of CharlevOIX Paternal
grandparents are Robert
McDonald of Eastport and
Gad McDonald of Lake
Onon Great-grandparents
are BIll and Mary Holm of
Hot Sprmgs, Anz

The follOWIng Harper
Woods reSIdents earned a
3 5 or better grade POint
average from MIchIgan
State Urnverslty dunng the
Spnng 2001 semester Erin
Damitio, Fran Dotterer,
Andrew GWinnell,
Courtney Mccaughrin
and Andrew Schubeck.

•

•

.,.

ALS fundraiser: The
11th annual HoneyBaked
Iron Man Award luncheon
IS a benefit for the ALS
Climc at Henry Ford
HospItal AmytrophIc later-
al sclerOSIS(ALS) ISoften
called Lou Gehng's dIsease.
The luncheon benefit Wlll
begIn at 11 a m Fnday,
Aug 17, at the TIgers Club
at Comerica Park The
event WIllInclude a hve and

bachelor's degree 10 econom-
ics and management She
maintamed a grade pomt
average between 3.4 and 3 6
out of a 4.0 dunng her colle-
giate career

Cathleen Dueweke of
Grosse Pomte Farms and
Thomas Faner of Harper
Woods graduated from
SIena Heights Umverslty.
Dueweke receIved her
degree in nursmg and Faner
received his degree m haz-
ardous matenals technology

Pointer Gabriel Slimko
graduated Wlth a major In
Arts Admimstration from
Butler Umverslty

The followmg students
from the Grosse Pointe area
receIved a 3 5 or better
grade pOint average at
MichIgan State Umverslty
for the spring semester
2001. James Andary,
Jason Apostolos,
Geoffery Barbier,
Charles Beaupre, Lisa
Bergmann, Laura
Bernhardt, Brian
Bigham, Charles Braun,
Natalie Brewer, David
Caldwell, Dionne
Carloni, Ryan Case,
Cathy Conger, Ryan
Cordier, Kathleen Cuneo,
Peter Dannecker,
Kristen Dasaro, Kathryn
Day, Alicia Dempz, Eric
Dillaman, Jeffrey
Dinverno, Katherine
Failla, Justin Fish, Laura
Garzel, Stephanie
Gregory, Paul Hathaway,
Kelly Kuetteman,
Andrew Huizinga, James
Jahnke, Lauren Jahnke,
David Janis, Gordon
Jimison, Heather
Kadrich, Brian Kean,
Matthew Kellett, Brian
Krall, Patrick Livingston,
Thomas Luch, Paul
Mallon, ConlltantinoB
Manousakakis, Jill
Marshall, Matthew
Mikula. Melissa Miller,
John Mills, Aubrey Moir,
Conor Moore, Erica
Moore, Jill Morath, Emily
Neveux, Brent
Nielubowicz, David
Nielubowicz, Erin
Noethen, Christine
Nutter, Vincent Rabaut,
Margaret Rainey,

•

•

•

'.CANSTRUCTION is hunger awareness event
Gleaners Community the DIA are sponsors of the a silent auctIOn of auto-'

Food Bank and the Detroit annual benefit graphed sports memora.
TIgers Will present Billed as a fusIOnof fash. blha and Wlllhonor a
CANSTRUCTION, works of IOnand entertamment, the current DetrOit TIger as
sculptural art created from evening WIllInclude a fash. the 2001 "Iron Man"
canned food, to be displayed IOnshow, hve mUSicalper- Proceeds WIllbenefit
on the concourse at formances, a hght show and the Harry J Hoenselaar
Comenca Park through Videobackdrops inspired by ALS Chmc at the hospl-
Monday, Aug 6 The servIce the pages of Vanity Fair tal Hoenselaar, the
project IS sponsored by magaz10e founder of the
Pnnce Pasta and teams of Actress/model Brooke HoneyBaked Ham Co ,
architects. engmeers. con- Shie-Ids wlll be the host dwd ofALS In 1971
tractors, food purveyors, Nine Days, Don McLean TIckets to the event are
bankers, automotive Indus- and others WlllproV1dehve $100 For more mforma-
try supphers and students musIc bon or to make reserva.
TIgers coach Doug Comenca Park Wlll host tlOns,.call (313) 876-9259
Mansolino ISCANSTRUC- the post party Fash Bash
TION ambassador fundralsers WIllalso take

The display ISa hunger place on Fnday, Aug 3 at
awareness event and food the hIstOriCState Theatre
used to buIld the sculptures 10Mmneapohs and on
wJ!1be donated to Gleaners Friday, Aug 17 at the
Last year the food bank ms- ChIcago Theatre 10 ChIcago,
tnbuted more than 23 mll- wIth proceeds gomg to the
hon pounds of food to some Children's Cancer Research
400 agencies whIch proV1de Fund In M1Oneapohs and
nutntlOus meals to hungry the Art Institute of ChIcago
CItIzens 10 southeastern In ChIcago.
MichIgan For informatIOn about

Those who purchase tlck- tickets, call the Founders
ets to the ballpark can see JunIor Councll at (313) 833-
the event For more infor- 6954
matlon, call Carol
Borowski at Gleaners.
(313) 923-3535, ext. 249.

Fashion flash: Fash
Bash, an annual fundralser
for the Detroit Institute of
the Arts and a celebratIOn
of haute couture, Wlllbegm
at 8 p m Fnday, Aug 10, at
the Fox Theatre In Detroit
Marshall Field's, Vanity
FaIr magazme and the
Founders Juruor CouncIl of

Pride of the Pointes
Grosse Pointe Farms resI-

dent Kathryn Lenz and
Grosse POInte Park reSident
Peter Dodge are two of 24
Kalamazoo College students
who departed for study
abroad m mId-July Lenz
and Dodge, both graduates
of Grosse Pomte South High
School, are studymg m
Wollongong, Austraha for
SIX months

Katie E. Crowther and
Katherine F. Hyduk were
named to the Dean's List for
the spnng 2001 semester
Crowther IS the daughter of
Mr and Mrs John Crowther
and a reSident of the City of
Grosse Pomte Hyduk IS the
daughter of Mr and Mrs.
DennIS Hyduk and a resI-
dent of Grosse POinte
Woods

Three CIty of Grosse
Pomte reSIdents were
among those who graduated
WIthbachelor of arts degrees
from Boston College
Kristin A. Campbell grad-
uated from the Carolyn A
and Peter S Lynch School of
EducatIOn Kristin M.
Reagan and Timothy P.
Brady graduated from the
College of Arts and ScIences

Steven F. Champine,
Dana J. Mertz and
Charles J. Thomas all
graduated from AlbIOn
College on May 12
Champme IS the son of
James and Valene
Champme of Grosse POinte
Woods and receIved a bache-
lor's degree In economics
and management Mertz IS
the daughter of Thornas and
Anne Mertz of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte and received
a bachelor's degree In psy-
chology Thomas ISthe son of
Charles and Pamela
Thomas of Grosse Pomte
Woods and receIved a bache-
lor's degree In pohtlcal SCI-
ence

Alexis M. Ashley, the
daughter of Duane and
Mary Ashley of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte, graduated
cum laude from Albion
College She received a
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"We have already had
numerous mterested partlcI'
pants rangIng from mothers
whose cluldren have grown
to retired nurses who miss
the profeSSIOn and would
hke to return," Rizza said

An open house to learn
more about the program WIll
be held from 10 a m to 2
pm, Thesday, Aug 28, at
Macomb Commumty
College m Bmlchng H, Room
219

For regIstratIOn or more
mformatlOn, call RIzza at
(810) 753-0373

•

Orlando, FL 32853-6475
Enclose a self-addressed,
stamped (55 cents), No 10
envelope and a check or
money order for $3 Allow
four weeks for dehvery

Q. After your appendIX IS
taken out, how long do you
have to be careful about
what you do? - PJ

A. It takes scar tissue one
full year to attam full matu.
nt,} and stIcngth However,
you do not have to be a
bystander m !tfe for a full
year A scar reaches 80 per.
cent of ItS full strength m
about SIX weeks The
answer, therefore, IS a SIX.
week wait before a person
resumes a completely actIve
hfe

St. John Health System plans
program to recruit new nurses

theIr profeSSIOnwith appro.
pnate traming m a very
short penod of time ..

Classroom seSSlOnsWIllbe
held at Macomb Commumty
College's center campus at
Hall and Garfield in Clinton
TownshIp

The sessIOns wIll run from
8 30 a m. to 2 30 pm,
Monday, Sept. 24 through
Thursday, Oct. 25 The clinI-
cal pomon of the course WIll
be held at St. John Oakland
HospItal and 8t John
Macomb HospItal from 7
a.m. to 3 30 pm, Thesday,
Oct 30 through Thursday,
Nov 29

In order to help combat
the current shortage of
nurses, St John Health
System has a unique pro-
gram for recrwtmg nurses

Nurses who have not
practIced profeSSIOnally
recently but want to return
to work can take a free
nurse refresher course con-
slstmg of 200 hours of class-
room and chnical work

The free rune-week pro-
gram proVldes updated clm-
ical and profeSSIOnalcourses
for a smoother return to
nursmg. Canchdates for the
program must have a cur.
rent MIchIgan Licensure
and agree to work m the St-
John Health System for a
mirumum of one year If they
are offered a position after
talong the course

"We are the only health
system m the area offenng a
free program incluchng
classroom teachmg that WIll
allow nurses to get back mto

"Given the current short-
age of nurses natIOnWIde,
hospItals have to be very
creatIve and fleX1blem order
to attract nurses," said
MaryAnne RIzza, nurse
recruiter for St John

plaque A low-fat, low-cho-
lesterol chet prevents more
bUildup and can sometimes
reverse current bUildup

Don't stop walkmg Walk
to the pomt of pam, stop,
rest and then resume the
walk ExerCIse IS an esseD-
tlal prescnptIOn for those
who have penpheral vascu-
lar disease

Med1cmes help Trental
turns red blood cells mto
...vntvi tlvnJ"t" able to t",.8t
through artery bUildup
Pletal dilates artenes and
keeps blood platelets from
stIckmg to the mound of
buIldup and IDcreasmg Its
sIze PlaVlx ISanother useful
mechcme

If medIClne, chet and exer.
clse be~r no fruIt, then sur.
gIcal Implantation of a graft
to bypass the blocked sec-
tIon of artery gIves good
results So does angIoplasty
- the procedure where doc-
tors mch a soft, phable tube
to the pOInt of occlUSIOnand
then expand a balloon that
squashes the bwldup

Read the Health Letter
report on obstructed leg
artenes I'm senchng you a
copy. Others can obtam one
by wntmg Dr Donohue -
HL 36-8W, Box 536475,

By Dr. Paul G. Donohue
Q. My doctor says I have

penpheral vascular disease
If I walk a block, I get a
tremendous pam m my calf,
and I must &top If! rest, the
pam goes away

The doctor suggests
surgery Is that the route
you would take? - R C

A. Yours IS a condItIOn
that hampers many older
people Penpheral vascular
d." ...a"... ...J ....at ..." that the
artenes 1D the legs (or arms)
- the periphery - are
clogged Leg muscles don't
get the extra supply of blood
they need when they are
used for walkmg They
protest WIth pam
Penpheral vascular chsease
has an\lther name - clauch-
cation, a word denved from
the Roman Emperor
ClaudIUS, who walked WIth
a lImp

Usually plaque blocks
blood flow through the
artenes Plaque ISa heap of
cholesterol, fat, blood
platelets and blood protem
that chng&to an artery wall,
eventually occludmg blood
passage through the artery

An attack on leg-artery
plaque IS much the same as
an attack on heart-artery

Congratulations to graduates
of Red Cross Aquatics Camp

Icy water temperatures CPRIProfesslOnal Rescue
dIdn't stop Amencan Red Preventmg Dlseas~
Cross AquatICs students Transmission, becoming a
from takmg the plunge Camp Health Officcr and
recently at the annual Small Craft Safety For more
MichIgan AquatICs Camp advanced students, mstruc-

AquatICs Camp graduates tor certIfications are aval1-
thIS year from Grosse Pomte able m Water Safety,
were Gma Siconolfi and Llfeguarding and CPRIAED
Katrina Laney of Grosse & FIrst Aid
Pointe Park, Brcnna Elsey Many graduates of the
of the Woods and MIke Aquatics Camp WIllgo on to
Withers of the Farms work as hfeguards, sWlm-

Every June, the Amencan mmg mstructors and camp
Red Cross Aquatics Camp health officers m their own
certifies student~ m commuruties
Llfeguardmg, CPRJAED & The Amencan Red Cross
F1rst AId, Small Craft also offers a varIety of
Safety, a;, well as mstructor health and safety .::ourses
certificatIOns through your local Red

The Amencan Red Cross Cross SerVIceCenter For a
AquatICs Cam p offers baSIC hst of courses, call your local
level certIficatIOns In Red Cross or log on to
LIfeguard Trammg, wwwsemredcross org

Churches
Poor circulation can cause leg pain

Only the surgeon who
operated on you can gIve you
specific directIOns on hoy,
long you have to abstain
from vIgorous actlVltles
CIrcumstances vary for
every patient Don't follow
the sIx-week rule unttl you
have checked WIth your sur.
geon

Dr Donohue regrets that
he IS unable to answer mdl
Vldual letters, but he WIll
mcorporate thpm m hIS col.
umn whenever pOSSIble
Readers may wnte hIm or
request an order form of
avaIlable health newsletters
at PO Box 536475,
Orlando, FL 32853-6475

The Pastor's Corner

A book worth reading
The Rev. Fred Harms
St Paul Lutheran Church

The story IS told that BenJamm FranklIn was.
ndlculed at one tIme m Pans for hIS defense of
thp BIble

Fr ,1Ilkhn was determIned, hoy. ever, to find
out how much of the BIble hIS scoffers had actu-
.llh read

Ht' mtOl med one of the learned socIetIes that
Ill' had come across a stoly of pastoral I1fe in
"In ...'lt"n

'' t~~~~c~ that seer-nee to hnTI to be Yel)
nun mg. but he wanted theIr opiniOn A mght
\\ a:,. ,u'lilnged for Franklm to read the story to
tIll' dssembled gatherIng

FI ankhn read from the Book of Ruth and
\\ ht'n he fimshed, the scholars were so
Iluplessed that they begged Frankhn to prmt It.
..It IS aheady m prInt," Franklm saId "It IS

part of the BIble you rIdIculed"
Have you read the Book of Ruth? It takes

only about 15 mmutes to read The story IS a
movmg dctQunt of a daughter-m-Iaw's faithful
devotiOn to her mother-m-law

The hlstoncal settmg IS the penod of the
Judges, before the great kmgs of lsmel Famme
m Bethlehem forces a JeWIsh famIly to travel to
the land of Moab to find food It IS there that
NaomI's two sons marry the Moablte gIrls,
Orpah and Ruth

Tragedy enters the hfe of NaomI, however.
Her husband dIes. Dunng the next 10 years,
both of her sons also die NaomI deCides to
return to Bethlehem She does not expect her
daughterS-In-law to make the tranSItIOn with
her back to Israel

On the contrary, she encourages them to stay
With their own people Orpah's deCISIOnIS to
remam III Moab

Ruth, however. refuses to part from NaomI
Her faIthful devotIOn IS recorded m Ruth 1:16'
"Whpre you go, I WIll go; and where you lodge, I
WIll lodge, your people shall be my people, and
your God my God,"

Ruth's outstandmg qualItIes of unselfishness
and loyalty are vIrtues to be embraced m hfe
today Such V1rtues are the only foundatIOn
upon which true happmess can be bmlt
Without them, abldmg fnendshlp IS Impossible,
home tIes are loose and the SOCIalstructure IS
weak

Ruth also teaches us that attractIve gracious-
ness 1Sworth cultivatIng

There 1Smore to be learned from readmg the
Book of Ruth Red1scover the lessons of th1s
movmg bIblIcal story Take the tlme to be
inspIred by the message
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Sunda:y, 9lupust 5, 2001
8 30 a m '1nJorma( Worshtrl fnroll Your Children

.T V.""on B,hle ~chool
Dodge Hall 1 hCl1lc

1030 am Worst:{lrl S' ( w.vto(,o'(,oodNell1.hbo,Tou", n,T .TV ce AliI'''\! 1\ 1'1
\1, d 11" 111 bol Dlrnk and hc \lcI') rodav'" ) IHI. m ro 11 noon

1', 1<1 ( '>mull I'llachtnl(

-A1r CondltIoned-

THURSDAY
12 10 pm. Holy Communion

SUNDAY
8 30 am. Holy Communion

1015 a m Adull BIble Sludy
II 00 a m Holy CommunIon

"

~i£itOrit
$ 4JlRariners'

(l1:Irurdy
Sm<:e 1842

ManRers' 011HQT/ P/Q:a aJ Ihe rullllei

Fret Securtd Parkrng • FoN G4ragt
Elller aJ Woodward& leJJmon

The Re\'. Richard W. Ingalls,
Rector

Kenneth J. Sweetman,
Organist and Choirmaster

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE
The 1928Book of Common PmyerN ursery Available

IItv. F1edenclc Harms, Pastor
Rev IIoIsaI CoIIief, As!0(, P8stor

10 00 a.m Worship

'if"'I.'-,"~ ~'.:U,so'Q..
;.~ll'f

....... 1..\(.

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
375 Lothrop at Chalfont.

SERVICES

SERMON by The Rev. Dr. Julia A. Dempz
(Cob and toddler care 10:00 a m•• II :30 a.m.)

SUNDAY, August 5
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

10:15 • Holy Eucharist Rite 11

REGISTER NOW FOR
BEACH TREK 200 1

Ecumemcal Vacation BibleSchool
August 13-17

For an application or to volunteer,
call Valerie Wilson at Christ Church, 885-4841 ext. 116

The Rev. DaVId J, Greer, Intenm Rector
The Rev. Bryanl W. Dennison, Jr.• The Rev. Dr. JulIa A. Demp:

.. 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. Grosse Pointe Farms
L!D (313) 885.4841 - www.christchurchgp.org

FIrst English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedefllood Dr

Grosse Pomle Woods
884-5040

7 JO p.m ThUllday TOOruonaJ Sm1CC
9-00 a.m SuOOay TooIIOlla] SC!\rcc

10 J() a.m COIItemjlOOJ)' Sem\C

Dr Walter A Schmidl Pastor
Re. Barton L Beebe ASSOCiate Pastor

1\ Saint
runbroseIiIiIParish

Rev. Thomas F. Rice, preaching
Hol\' CommunIOn

x ~oa m LakC\ltk Wor,hlp Service
10 no a m Wor,hlp ServIce - 'ianctuary

X l"i a m - II 15 am. Cnbrroddlcr Care

WORSHIP

UuldlP ~cllOol Youth meet TUl'ldfl)'s at 6 30 pm
,",Pnlor IIl!(h Youth meet Sunda),s al 6 30 P m

21:n6 Mark Avrnul' Gro~~l' POlntr WOOl'll
Phon, ('~I.3) RllI-334'l \hh,Pa/l:r' www.gph('.org

A STf.PHf:N MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregation
16 Lake~hore Drive, Grosse Pointe Fanns • 882.5330

www.gpmchurch.com

10 30 a m Worsh,p SeMCe "'---
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420
Rev JoI1n Corrado M,n<ster

~ ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
\j/ CHURCH

20475SunningdalePark
nearLochmoorClub
Grosse Pointe Woods

S t d Sunday
a ur ay Vigil Mass 800 am Holy Euch.ns!

"Christ is All and in All" at 4:00 p.m. 10 IS am Church '\ehool
Sund~ Masses 1030. m Choral Euchansl

10 00 AM FAMilY WORSHIP at :.30 & 11: 15 a.m. (NurseryAv.llable)
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE) 51 AmbroseRoman,.. ....._I .• Ch"..... It

I 0'00 A III OiURCH SCHOOL """""'" Ul'-l'

R<, E A Bray Pastor 15020 HamplOl1 Grosse Poole Pert 884-4820 313-259-2206
R" i><otlD.", Assoc Pastor One bIoclI nor1h of Jefterson aI Maryland mannersdllu'Chofclolnl,t org

uuw gpulilted org

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church ~, Christ Church Grosse Pointe
Ihml (elltered find lam¥( - lommllled to Yortth and Communlt) ~ (Episcopal)

~unday Wor~hlp - 8:30 >\M and 11:00 AM
Sunday School - 9:45 AMfor Age 2 _Adult SATURDAY, August ..

5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
I<I.t>l"h<J I~h~ •

GROSSE.'POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

AmUATED WITH THE UCC ANO ABC
240 CHAlFONTE AT L01liROP

884-3075

Grosse Pomte Unttanan
Church

!Next Service Aug. 12th

822-3456

ff' GRACE UNITED
. e:- ~CHURCH OF CHRIST
~3

1175 Lakepomte al Kerehe'al
Grosse Pomte Pari. 822.3823

Sunda) Wor~hlp 1030 a m
Tue~day. Thnft Shop 10 lO 330
Wednesday. Amallng Grace SenIOrs

el ery second Wednesda) at
The Tomplms Cenler at

Wmdmlll Potnle I'arl 11 00 lOO

COME JOI1\ US
Paslor Rev Henn L Remcwald

"'- ~:;. Grosse POInte
"" III WOODS~(~iWPRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier)

10:00 a m. Worship
Nursery Services Available

886.4301
E.mall gpwpchurch@aol com rI
Web site wwwaowDC oro

A Fllcndh Church for
All Ages

211 MorlXS Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886.2363
9 10 a m Wor,hlp

10~'a m Sunday School
If-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH
i\ !lHPHE\ \fIlI,jISTR" ..
and LOGOS ConRregalion L!I1
jefferson 9lvenue

Pre;bJterian Church
I:' nil t ,,( hI r I rh " J r t rn. llh(

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

( hlmh <,dlOOI ("h \ewnd grade

1l625 .. .TefTe ....on .. 1 Rum,. DelrOlt
V",I (lllr weh"t< YoWYo Jape Of!!

( r nu '" I Wr ,,1"1

~
600 p m HOly l"ulgy 1AIL.EoQlIllI,

~
IOOO.m rlclyl'lu'gyl~~1

Re ~ aus [ducal on 10' All A,el

Aev Fr (}rrTlt'lfJOS ~ad.ls Proloprtsby1ef
Rh F C<lns.r~n1Ir~ M,»"I"'OS P IotSl
At.' f( lto CO~)d'13 Jl Pf~1

+Auu.ptiHGreeII
0rtIHNI0. CII.rch

21eoo_Rd-SLClIorSllom
(810l719-6t11

Share Joyfully the Cbrtsllan
Fa 11h. Tradl110ft and Worship

oIl1le Holy AposllllS

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

8 15 &. 11l.j~ a m \\orshlp Ser.lce
9 ,0 J m Sundal School &

Bible Clas-e,

Rand~ .. Boeller, Pastor
nmoth~ A Holzerland, Assc Pastor

51. James Lutheran Church
170 McM1l1anRd near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms' B84.0511

Summer Schedule
,'."11 9 30 a Tn Sunday Worslup

i'D~~t\.. Holv Euchanst

~.\\~roi Nur<el"\ prOVIded~~.
.... ,c 730 P Tn Wednesday Worship

Hoil Euchanst
AIrCondItIOned m

~I GU'UI Kopka Jr Ph D ~

Mad.. dt Lochmoor
~84.5090

Sup<rlls<d \ urser; Pro\lded
'.\\\~ \.hnsllhe~l~oJ"p or~

S('('ured
ParkinJ:

't

http://www.christchurchgp.org
http://www.gpmchurch.com
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Two \arge, randomized
studies of healthy women
deSIgned to aVOIdthose bIas-
es - the Women's Health
Imtlatlve, sponsored by the
Nabonal Heart, Lung and
Blood InstItute, and the
WISDOM tnal 10 Europe -
are expected to report
results 10 five to eIght years
"ThOStl studies Will prOVIde
more defimtlve answers
about HRT for prevenbon of
heart dIsease 10 healthy
women," says Mosca

tlve therapies to lower an
mdlVldual's nsk of cardiO-
vascular dIsease"

Accordlng to Mosca, the
estabhshed benefits of HRT
for the treatment of
menopausal symptoms, such
as hot flashes, and the pre-
\ entlOn of osteoporosIs must
be weighed agamst nsks for
blood clots, gallbladder diS-
ease and a possible'
mcreased nsk of breast can-
cer

"The new guldehnes rec-
ommend essentially takmg
HRT out of the nsk-benefit
equatIOn for women who
have already had a heart
attack or stroke," says
Mosca "For postmenopausal
women WIthout heart ws-
ease, we do not suggest that
HRT be taken completely
out of the equatIOn We state
that heart disease preven-
tIOn should not be used as
the sole purpose of therapy
It can weigh mto the deCI-
sion, It Just shouldn't dnve
the deCISIOnfor women With-
out heart disease. The pre-
vaIlmg Wisdom for decades
has been that hormones pro-
tect the heart

"ThIS IS based on qUite
reasonable assumptions
Compared to men, women
have a delayed onset of
heart disease by about 10
years. It has been assumed
that thiS protection has been
afforded to women because
they have estrogen and men
don't"

In addition, epidemIOlOgi-
cal studies have 10dlcated
that HRT reduces heart
attacks 10 healthy women
However, because women
who are prescnbed HRT are
often healthIer than those
who are not, these studies
cannot be conSIdered defim-
tive because women are not
random\y aSSIgned to treat-
ment

"By Word of MOUTH".
Dr. KeVin Prush, D.D.S.

Iwas ~ to a fuend of decay (and ho~-
mine a coupleofweeks ago, fully reverses It) WIththe
and she mentionedhowshe following ingredients'
read about a toothpaste arginme to counter acid for-
additive called CavtStat m mabon and calcium to
a health m~e There remmerahze the tooth.
has been steady tmprove- Researchers also predIct
ment in prevention habits that irHlffice salivaanalyses
m Amenca. CaviStat IS will lead to future oral vac-
undergOing prehmmary cines to prevent decay
studies Wlth the FDA. These are examp-Iesofwny
CaviStat IS a toothpaste research to fight bacteria in
additive which fights early general iscntical

Dr. KevinPrusb: 81~775-2400
AM_

CardlOvascular dIseases,
which mclude heart attack
and stroke, are the leadJ.ng
causes of death m women
After menopause, CVD nsk
nses sharply

"For more than 50 milhon
Amencan women over age
50, the declSlon whether to
use honnone replacement
therapy IS a difficult one
These guideimes should
help phYSicians guide
patients to the most effec-

The statement concludes
that for healthy women
there ISneIther a compelling
reason to ImtIate HRT for
the sole purpose of pnmary
coronary heart disease pre-
ventIOn nor a compelhng
reason to discontmue It if
she IS domg well with thera-
py For now, women and
their phYSICIansshould shift
their attention to lifestyle
changes such as smoking
cessation, weight loss and
phYSical actiVIty that are
known to reduce the risk of
cardIOvascular diseases
(CVD).

Also, treatments hke cho-
lesterol-Iowenng drugs and
blood pressure medication
are proven to protect agalnst
CVD and are under utlhzed
In women, she says

should be based on estab-
hshed non-eoronary benefits
and nsks, as well as patient
preference

Because the data on HRT
has been unclear, many
phySICIans have asked the
Amencan Heart AsSOCiatIOn
to clanf:; ItS pOiiltlOn on
HRT, says Lon Mosca, M D ,
Ph D, lead author of the
Amencan Heart
ASSOCiatIOn's SCience
AdVISOry titled, "Hormone
Replacement Therapy and
CardIOvascular Disease"
Mosca IS dJ.rector of preven-
tive cardiology at New York
Presbytenan Hospital of
Columbia and Cornell um-
versltles

"For many years, cardlolo-
gIsts and other health care
prOVIders who take care of
women have assumed that
HRT protects the heart,"
Mosca contmues. "At thIS
time, there IS not suffiCient
eVIdence to make that clalm
- our purpose is to clarify
the role of hormones m
heart disease preventIOn"

For more mformatIOn
about arthntls, call the
Arthntls InformatIOn and
Referral Service at (800)
283-7800 or VISitthe founda-
tIOn's Web slte at
wvvw arthntIs org

Heart Association advises caution
on hormone replacement therapy

The American Heart
AsSOCIatIon (AHA) adVIses
phySICians agamst prescnb.
109 hormone replacement
therapy <HRT) for the sole
purpose of preventmg heart
attacks and strokes In

women who already have
cardIOV'l"C'u!ar disease,
accordmg to recommenda-
tions pubhshed In July's
CirculatIOn Journal of the
Amencan Heart AssociatIOn

The new posItIon IS based
on recent SCientific studies
about the role of HRT In

redUCingthe nsk ofcoronary
heart disease m post-
menopausal women

For postmenopausal
women who have had a
heart attack or stroke, the
guidelines recommend that
HRT not be Initiated for sec-
ondary preventIOn ThiS rec-
ommendatIOn IS based, In
part, on the results of the
Heart and Estrogen
Replacement Study <HERS),
a large-scale study that
found no benefit of HRT
amonjot women WIth heart
dJ.sease

For preventmg a first
heart attack or stroke, the
assOCIation recommends
redUCing risk factors, such
as high cholesterol and
blood pressure, through
hfestyle modlficatlOns and,
if needed, With medicatIOns
to improve cholesterol pro-
files and lower elevated
blood pressure Pendlng the
results of ongomg studles,
the guidehnes recommend
that the deCISIOnon HRT
use be based pnmanly on
non-heart related benefits
and nsks.

For those women WIth
diagnosed cardIOvascular
disease who are undergOing
long-tenn hormone replace-
ment therapy, the deCISIOn
to continue or stop HRT

Arthritis to be
lecture topic at
SOC meeting

In spite of the prevallmg
myth, arthntls IS not Just a
disease of the elderly The
elderly, however, are esp~-
Clally at nsk for osteoarthn-
tis, the most prevalent of the
more than 100 forms of
arthntls and related diS-
eases

What can be done about
arthntls Willbe the tOPiCof
a presentatIOn on
Wednesday, Aug 8, at the
Semces for Older Citizens
(SaC) Food and Fnendshlp
gathenng, 17150 Waterloo
10 the City of Grosse Pomte
The 1130 a m meetmg, fea-
turing Barbara
Timmerman, program direc-
tor of the Arthntls
FoundatIOn's MIchigan
chapter, IS open to the pub-
he

If it happens to you
If you thmk you may have had a TIA, contact your physician lffiffiedlately Call

911 or go to the nearest emergency room If any of the followmg occur.
• Loss of conscIOusness
• Sudden development of partIal or complete paralysIs
• Numbness
• Sudden VIsIOnchange or loss of VISIonin one or both eyes
• Sudden speech changes or 10abillty to speak

Although a TIA ISa bnef expenence and recovery IS complete, it's Important to
know that It could recur - later the same day or at any other time. Some people
have only a s10gle TIA, some Willhave recumng episodes and others will have a
stroke IIlJury can occur from a fall or If the TIA stnkes whl1e you are driVIng a
car

Don't Ignore symptoms simply because they go away; a TIA is the body's warn-
mg system for an Impending stroke.

Treatment
Treatment of a recent TIA usually requires admission to the hospital so that

tests can be done to determIne the specific cause and plan long-term treatment. If
underlymg health problems that ralse risk for TIA or stroke exist, such as high
blood pressure, heart disease and diabetes, treatment will be given for those, as
well

Blood th10nmg medIcation may be prescnbed to reduce clott1Og.Aspmn is the
most commonly used medication. Others include dipyndamole, clopidogrel,
aggrenox or hepann, and coumadm. Surgery to remove plaque from the carotid
artery may be appropnate for some patIents.

Dr Aboukasm tS a Bon Serours Cottage neurologIst who sees patumts at the
Mtchtgan Neurology In.~tltute, 10 MLle m Rosevdle. For an appomtment, call Bon
Secours Cottage PhySICIan Referral at (800) 303-7315.

Diagnosis
Followmg a TIA, a phYSicalexammation to rule out a stroke or other dIsorders

With SImilar symptoms ISusually done. A physlClan wlll check the pressure 10 the
eyes, hsten for an Irregular heart rhythm or sounds 10 the carotid arteries (locat-
ed 10 the neck) With a stethoscope, and may perform a blood test.

Other tests may be done to determ10e the extent of blood vessel involvement.
These mclude

• Head CT scan or MRI
• Carotid duplex, an ultrasound exam of the carotid arteries
• EchocardlOgram, an ultrasound exam of the heart
• Cerebral artenogram, a speCial X-ray of the arteries

rIA: Your body's
stroke warning system
By Dr. Arner Aboukasm
Special Writer

Suddenly, your limbs tingle and you feel uncoordmated It's hard to talk and
you can't see out of one eye. These are classIc symptoms of a transient Ischemic
dttatk - or TIA - also known as a "mml-stroke "

A TIA IS caused by a decrease m blood supply to a part of the bram and can last
Just a few mmutes or as long as a few hours. The flow of blood IS blocked by a
clot, usually caused by a bUildup of plaque, or fatty depoSIts, along one of the
'lrtf't"1f''' th::lt brmg blood to the bromo

Symptoms vary, dependmg on the area of the bram affected. They Include
• Numbness, tmgling, changes m sensatIOn
• Weakness, heavy feeling m arm or leg
• Garbled, slurred or thICk speech
• Loss of VISIOn10one eye, decreased or double VISIOn
• Vertigo (sensatIOn of spmmng)
• Loss of balance
• Lack of coordmatlon
TIAs are more common among men and Afncan Amencans, generally affecting

people over age 55 Those who have already had a TIA or have a parent or siblmg
who had a TIA or stroke are at higher nsk People who have heart disease or dIa-
betes also have a greatE.'rnsk of expenencmg TIAs.

TIAs leave no permanent effects, but are slgmficant events. A TIA serves as a
warnmg sIgn of stroke In fact, about one-thIrd of people who expenence a TIA -
will later have a stroke, which can cause senous, permanent damage or death.

Control your risk
There are several ways to reduce the chance ofhavmg a TIAor stroke. For

those who have already had a TIA, the main strategy IS to Improve blood supply
to the bram and prevent another TIA or stroke. Three main ways to lower nsk for
TIA, whether you have had a prevIous episode or not, are.

Control high blood pressure. Those With high blood pressure are more likely
to have a TIA or stroke Blood pressure should be 120/80 or lower. If pressure IS
hIgher than 140/90, diet, exercise and medication can help keep It under control.

Stop smoking. Cigarette smokmg contnbutes to the bul1dup of plaque, or fatty
depOSIts, 10 the artenes, and nlcotme increases heart rate and blood pressure.

Manage blood cholesterol - good and bad. HIgh LDL (bad cholesterol) and
low HDL (good cholesterol) levels mean a greater hkehhood for narrowed or
blocked artenes The only way to find out If your blood cholesterol ISwlthm a
deSirable range ISto have It tested, which 1Ovolvesan overnight fast and blood
r"ample All adults should have their cholesterol tested every 3 to 5 years; more
often If recommended by a phYSICIan.

Lower bad cholesterol and raise the good by makmg changes In diet, exerCIse
and smokmg habIts. MedIcatIOn can also be used. If your blood cholesterol IS not
Wlthm a healthy range, be sure to diSCUSSyour hfestyle with your phySICian and
develop a plan for Improvement.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
TerrenceLock,M D orthopediCsurgeon, explains common
types of antenor cruclate ligament (ACL)knee InJunes In
female athletes and diSCUSSestreatment options AthletiC
trainersfromthe COllageHospitalAthletiCMediCineProgram
(CHAMP)demonstrate a prpvenllveexercise program aimed
at reducing the inCidenceof ACLinjuries Althoughthe
lecture focuses on female athletes, the exercise program
can benefitboth malesand females Alladolescentathletes,
boys and girls. are welcome Refreshmentsare served

Ppeventing Female Athlete ACL Knee Injuries
Tuesday, August 14, 7-8:30 p.m.

Bon Secours Hospital
Connelly Auditorium

468 Cadieux, Grosse POinte

Topre-register,call Community
HealthPromotionat (810) 779-7900

FREE LECTURE

\

Participants May Receive:
• Regular Bone Density Tests
• Regular Visits & Evalutions
• Investigational Drug
• Calcium & Vitamin D Supplements
• Travel Compensation

for more information call:
1-888-844-9010

WHERE: Michigan Bone & Mmeral Chnic, PC at
St. John Hospital & Medical Center

WHO: • Generally healthy men or
postmenopausal~omen

• Not taktng drugs for osteoporosis

Vacation ForwardIng

(313)343-5577

While you're ba8klng on
the beach. keep up with

everyth.njt under the
"un back home

---------

We'll ..end your neW8paper
on vacation with you!

'Jell U8 ...
The date8 you'll be away'"

Your vacation addre88 ..
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cancer, too far advanced
for an operatIOn or
chemotherapy Our Job
was clear - to make her
final days as comfortable
and as peaceful a;, we
could

We are a large famIly
- 12 children (nme sur-
vlvmg), 33 grandchildren
and 14 great-grandchIl-
dren There was unam-
mous agreement among
us Mom would dIe m her
home No Impersonal
mstitutlOns for her We
take care of our own

We set up a hospItal
room m the house she
had hved m smce our
father died 25 years ago,
and we took turns tend-
mg to her around the
clock Over the next SIX
weeks, we missed work,
overlooked famIly duties,
slopped vacations, and,
m general, acted well

We wanted to return
some of the love and care
she had gIven us m such
abundance

But there were ten-
sions and they erupted m
a family gathenng to diS-
cuss matters related to
Mom's care Angry, hurt-
ful words were exchanged
and people stomped out
amId nasty recnmma-
tions Old wounds and
resentments, festenng for
years, had broken open

As the end drew near,
Mom became comatose
but would awaken unex-
pectedly, bnngIng us gIfts
of humor and WIsdom
dunng bnef penods of
lUCIdIty Awake or uncon.
SCIOUS,she was aware of
her surroundIngs and the
conversations around her
We knew from her faCial
expressIOns and body lan-
guage

Then she took a sudden
turn for the worse
Breathmg bpcame
labored and her heart
pounded fiercely, fightmg
for hfe The hospice nurse
saId she could die Wlthm
hours

But she didn't Her
strength of WIll struck
awe m everyone, mclud-
mg the health care pro-
feSSIOnals

How could thiS woman
still be ahve? What force
IS holdIng her here?

The hospice nurses and
the doctor agreed
"There's somethmg your
mother hasn't resolved,
and she IS detennlned to
remam WIth you unttllt's
settled," they saId

We were m a quandary
Everyone had a theory,
but none seemed qUIte
nght Is there someone
Mom wants to see) What
questIOns are unan-
swered?

Over the next five
days, as we took turns
holdmg her hand and
readmg aloud poems and
passages from the BIble,
we began talkmg and
laughmg, crymg and
remlmscmg among our-
selves Love crept mto
the room

Mom dIed peacefully m
her home on July 18, and
all of us were there

She liked the funeral
We knew "he was WIth
us It concluded at the
graveslte WIth each
grandchild placmg a rose
on her coffin whIle a
granddaughter read a
fav:>nte In'lh poem and a
bagpIper 10 full regaha
played "Ama7lDg Grace"

When we gathered for
lunch afterward, every-
one knew what Mom
needed to resolve She
wanted her famIly whole
agam

We are

MarlOn ']}amor, 89, of
Gros~e POinte Park, died
on July 18, 2001 She
had written a weekly col.
~~mn for <;enlOr Citizens,
Prime TIme," for the

Gro~~e Pomte New~ for
the la~t 20 year~

-- - - - - -- -- - ~ -

Prime Time
Saying goodbye
to Grandma Trainor
By 8 son

The elderly pnest recIt-
ed the rosary as we sat
somberly m orderly rows
of chairs In the funeral
home, facmg our mother's
coffin

"The First Joyful
Mvsterv Had. Marv,
full of grace

Most of us attended
Cathohc schools and we
responded WIth easy
famlhanty to the pnestly
mtonatlons "Holy Mary,
Mother of God, pray for
us sinners "

Sixty famIly members,
all coming together to say
goodbye to Manon
Tramor, the gentle matn-
arch of our clan
GrandchIldren came from
all parts of the country -
the computer engIneer
from Tucson, the pharma-
ceutical sales manager
from San FranCISco, the
human resources execu-
tive from Charlotte, the
mom from Washington,
the Enghsh professor
from Minneapolis, the
law student from Boston
All were there to bid
farewell to a grandma
who somehow had man-
aged to be a best fnend to
each of them

Her Illness was mercI-
fully bnef pancreatic

sentatlon Will be based on a
book by the same name by
Judith Viorst and WIll offer
mSlght mto deahng WIth
hfe's most dIfficult losses
I'll never forget the day a
kind-hearted 93-year-old
answered my mqulry of
"What can I do for you?"
WIth "You can make my
fnends stop dymg "

My heart bled for him as
I tned to think of a reply
Words don't fit that situa-
tion 1 am excited about
Lawrence's presentatIOn
because she has a sparkhng
personahty that WIll add
mspuabon to tills otherwise
somber tOPiC

Wednesday,
Sept. 19
Alzheimer's Disease
and dementia diagno-
sis, treatment

Mentlonmg the word
Alzhelffier's bnngs fear to
most of us It's so Important
to face fear WIth facts so
that you can know what
treatments are aV9.1lable
and what Alzheimer's and
dementia really are

Brenda Connor's presen-
tatlOn will offer facts and
bnng us up to date about
the changes m medIcme
that have improved treat-
ment and diagnOSIS

If you have an Idea for a
speaker or would like to
find out more about our lec-
tures, call the SOC office at
(313) 882.9600.

A restorative spa recovery
program following joint

replacement surgery.

advances III medIcme ThIS
presentatIon IS Important to
attend even If your heanng
IS fine Knowledge IS power,
so gather the mformatlOn
you or a loved one mIght
need, before you need It

All of our senses tend to
dlmmlsh as we age, whIch
lead;, us to be more vulner-
able Many people who
wouldn't think of leaVIng
their houses WIthout their
eyeglasses, have never con-
SIdered a heanng aid

Wednesday,
Sept. 5
Living with losses

Linda M Lawrence's pre-

Wednesday,
Aug. 29
Aromatherapy

It's funny how smells can
bnng back memones The
smell of hlacs takes me
back to childhood faster
than anythmg else It
qUIckly remmds me of
spnng days when swmgmg
on the sWIng set made my
day Smells can also do a .
vanety of other thmgs that
you mIght not have consId-
ered

DIane Ostrowski, an
emergency room nurse from
Bon Secours Hospital, WIll
share the heahng and com-
fortIng aspects of aromas
Audience participatIOn IS
always encouraged so you
can share what you know
WIth the rest of the group

-t'BON SECOURS COTIAGE
HEALTH SERVICES

At Spa by the
advanced
your strength, "!. ~

you to the joys Of.

Wednesday,
Aug. 15
Are you listening?

Do you try really hard to
hsten, yet still miss what
people are saytng? Or does
$()me<lne vou love have a
hard ume understandIng
what y~u say? Modem tech-
nol~ has done mcredible
thmgs Wlth heanng aIds
It's amSDng the vanety of
atds that are avaIlable and
what the' can do Some
people s.rlfer needlessly by
not takln~ advantage of the

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL ORTHOPEDIC PROGRAM

"When my doctor told me about the Spa, Ididn't know
if it would make a difference. ". but after ex~. · a

J1.~ hip replacement, now Ican't
Therapeutic Touch of doing it any other way_.

& Massage to promote thi · th b h "tal
relaxatIOn, comfort, S IS e est Ospl

pam rehef and healing Ihaveevere''':"
Q ... ,~:, ,,'
~ ','t~~

"I'm able to get OUl~ '"
again. All due to the 'v, •

t he music, smells of
therapies were-very

Music Therapy to relieve
stress, renew the spmt, and
recharge the body with the
soothing sounds

Hydro Foot Bath
to revllahze the mU5cles,

boost orculation, and
promote healIng.

AromadIerapy to restore
emotlonal balance and
calm through diffused
fragrance

fJ'1

Wednesday,
Aug. 8
Arthritis

Seniors
soc 0J?_ti_o_n_s _
sac begins weekly lectures
By Sharon Maler I personally know more
SOC Executive Director people dIagnosed WIth

LearnIng new things IS arthntls than wIth any
Important at every stage of other smgle disease I know
ltfe It's not only Important, people m theIr 30s as well
It's fun, ;,tlmulatlng and can as people In theIr 90s who
help keep your mmd sharp suffer from thiS pamful dls-

WIth thiS m mind, ease What I don't know, IS
SerYIce;, for Older CItizens a great deal about the dIs-
IS addmg guest speakers to ease
It;, current actIvIties All The Arthntls AssocIatIOn
pl ...""nLallOn" ate [t"" ~lv"t .. Ill "pvn,,0r thIS talk for
last 45 mInutes, none are people who want to learn
more than an hour the baSICS, and for semors
QuestIOns are always wel- who are expenenclng the
come at the end of each pre- effects of arthntls
sentatlOn We WIll learn ",hat It IS,

We are fortunate to have how to take care of It and
experts from a vanety of how to hve WIth It
fields who Will offer a Somethmg as sImple as
chance to learn somethmg changmg a dally habit may
new In a secure envuon- ease the pam of the dIsease
ment, WIthout feehng pres- Barbara TImmerman
sured to make a purchase Will offer new Ideas that
All of the presenters were you might not have consld-
chosen because they fit m ered - Ideas that may
WIth SOC's miSSIOn of help- make hfe more enjoyable
mg seniors matntam their
mdependence and dIgruty

Every Wednesday at
11 30 am, SOC WIll feature
a new, mterestmg speaker
Yo ho can bnng fresh Ideas
and open new doors Lunch
WIll be served at 11 15 a m
($1) Come early and chat
or exercIse ($1) at 9 45 a m
It's deSigned to be an mex-
pensive and msplratlOnal
mornmg out
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flashback scenes between
the courtroom and the men-
tal hospital wmch increas-
Ingly emphaSIze the Slml-
lanty between the two One
cannot help wondenng If
the techmcal procedures
and passionate conflICts of
the heanng make any more
sense than the psychlatnc
exammabon of an eccentnc
poet's grasp on reabty The
SItuatIOn IS excltmg and
real, as It was when Pound
stood tnal dunng rus hfe
He was eventually Judged
lOsane

For the audJ.ence, howev-
er, the verdict remams a
subject of conjecture Was It
actually a subterfuge that
the JUry accepted as a way
to save the life of an
acclaImed Amencan poet
who cl81med also to be a
patnot?

Was the testimony of the
head psychiatnst most con.
vlncmg?

Was the VIolent attack of
the prosecutor a self.defeat-
109 strategy?

Fmdley and this out-
standlOg performance put
the audience 10 the posItion
of wantmg to answer these
questIOns for themselves N>
for Pound's pOSSIble guIlt, It
remams a questIOn for
another play and would
probably be no less engross-
109 "The Tnals of Ezra
Pound" is presented in
repertory at the Tom
Patterson Theatre through
Fnday, Aug 17 For wor.
mati on and reservatIOns,
call (800) 567-1600

Sunday, August 12, 2001
10:00 a.m .• 5: 00 p.m

A Festival o/Ceramic Tiles
sponsored by

pewabic pottery

P""ab,c Polterv IS a non-profit50Ile)(3) OrgOIllUJtlOn.

• FREE APPRAISAL SERVICES' DOOR PRIZES
• SILENT AUCTION TO BENEFIT EDUCATIONAL

PROGRAMS OF PEWABIC POTTERY
• TilE INSTALLATION DEMONSTRATIONS

Grosse Pointe War Memorial
32 lakeshore Drive, Grosse poInte Farms

For infOrmation call
pewabic pottery at (313)822.0954.

No Strollers Please

Tde artlSlS& dealers from the U S and Canada
will display and sell a large selection of ceramic art tiles

Antique & fine hand-crafted contemporary Illes
and tile It~m~Will be available allhls one day only event

AdmiSSion $5 00

Re.Electl
Lisa M. Gandelot

to the
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

COUNCIL
VOTE AUGUST 1. 200 t

from 'l a.m. - 8 p.m.
Paid' Of 'bVLIsa Ganoelot 'or F:nms CounCil

71 StO\lnens Rd G'""se POlO'" Farms 1.11 48236

109 the heanng He faced,
10 fact, more than one tnal
In thiS stressful process

Psychl8try IS on tnal, too,
as the doctor~ disagree m
their diagnoses PolitiCS,
profeSSIOnal JealOUSies and
personal attltude<; appear to
affect then testimony It
Imphes that supporters are
more Interested m savmg
Pound's hfe than m makmg
a correct dIagnOSIS

WatchlOg the convmcmg
eccentnc behaVIor III Fox's
ImpersonatlOn of the poet,
even the audience (wmch
Findley puts m the posItion
of the JUry) may wonder If
Pound IS sane or not

The JUry may well have
been moved to sympathy for
Pound by the Umted States
prosecutor's ruthless and
brutal attack on the msam-
ty plea DaVId Storch acts
the unrelentmg prosecutor
\\11tha zeal and power that
\\Iould l:>tnke terror m the
heart of any defendant It
a1&orecalls With VIVIdaccu-
racy the fervor of the Imme.
dlate post-World War II call
for pUnishment of war
cnmes and the commumst
WItch hunts that followed

Most fascmatmg IS the
gradual revelatIOn of the
strange personaltty of Ezra
Pound himself - hIS ego-
Ism, hIS overt sexuahty, hiS
strange mantal relatIOnshIp
and hIS highly onglnal
poet's VIew of hImself and
the world around hIm

The play develops thIS by
an ImpressIvely smooth
sequence of mstantaneous

HON. WILLIAM J. GIOVAN
Wayne County Circuit Court Judge
Resident of Grosse Pointe Park

_ To be contmued

HON. AMY P. HATHAWAY
Wayne County Circuit Court Judge

Resident of Grosse Pointe Park
...AND COUNTLESS RESIDENTS, NEIGHBORS & FRIENDS IN THE PARK!!

OUR BEST CHOICE FOR JUDGE
Paid lor b a ,r.N VALENTE FOR JUDGE COMMITIEE 15324 Mack Avenue SUl1e 2001 Grosse Pom'e Parle M''98n 46230

basements and garages You
can waterproof the cement
floors m those areas and use
sheet VInyl floonng m the
kItchen and bathrooms
Instead of VInyl squares

8. Don't allow smokmg m
your home PolItely ask
guests who would hke to
smoke to step outSIde onto
the front porch or patio

9 If you have a home bUllt
pnor to 1971 and are con-
cerned about the pOSSlblhty
of asbestos contammatlOn,
contact your local health
department for assIstance

InformatIOn was prOVIded
by the Amencan ASSOCiation
for Re~plratory Care VISit
www aarc org or call (972)
243-2272

myself I would be m
Topography and other fac-
tors can cause local climatic
dev:latlOns from what we
may expect, and thiS was no
Jungle. The regIOn was a
savannah, a grassland Wlth
scattered trees

After traveling 20 or so
miles along the hIghway
that eventually ends m
Mombasa on the IndIan
Ocean; we hung a left onto a
gravel road About a mde
farther, some of the people
shouted to me to look In a
particular direction out the
WIndow, and I saw my first
Wlldhfe, Thompson's
gazelles. Several of them
were standing not far from
the road, qUIetly watchmg
us pass One of the faculty
members on the bus com-
mented that you could dls-
tmguIsh them by theIr rae- M l~i
mgstnpe M M

I defimtely wasn't m Antique & Contemporary · ."
M1clugan anymorel Art Tile Fair

mevltable Instead, Pound's
fnends and counsel entered
a plea of ml:>amty for hIm

To have Pound declared
legally Insane would make
him unfit for tnal and so
save hIS hfe

But to try to declare
msane a man who inSistS
he IS not, In Itbelf appearl:>
to be an mdlctment of the
legal system That 1<;the
Issue and nature of the tnal
that IS the l:>u!Jjectof thIS
play It ralsel:> fal:>cmatmg
questIOns WIth high drama

Pound, played superbly
by DaVId Fox, make:, It
clear 10 moment.> of appar-
ent sarnty that he would
rather defend himself
agamst the charge of trea-
son than admIt to bemg
msane His fate, If found
not fit to stand tnal, would
be mdefimte commItment to
the Wasmngton, D C men-
tal hospItal where he I:'
bemg held before and dur-

as the malO source of heat In

your home When you do use
the fireplace, make sure the
damper IS completely open
and that the chImney has
been cleaned periodIcally
Use wood m your fireplace
- not paper or charcoal.

6 If you find you are sen-
sItive to molds, aVOId keep-
mg plants m your house
The plant soIl IS usually
damp and can be a major
source of mold If you want
to have plants mdoors, con-
SIder an enclosed terranum

7 To prevent mold and
mIldew, wash the grout
between bathroom and
kItchen tiles frequently and
replace It when necessary
Check other areas of your
home where mOIsture mIght
accumulate - hke cellars,

State of the Arts

only scattered factones
The weather hadn't sur-

pnsed me I had been check-
mg the temperatures on the
Web dunng July and early
August, notmg that usually
the predicted high tempera-
tures for N alrobl were
shghtly lower than those for
DetrOIt Even though
N81robl IS slightly south of
the equator, It has rather
comfortable temperatures
because of ItS elevation of
5672 feet above sea level, a
lIttle more than Denver.
What did surpnse me was
the ecological setting

I had told my Macomb
students mnumerable tImes
that atmosphenc CIrculation
produced rain forests along
the equator You can even
see on the famous photo of
Mnca taken from space by
astronautJgeologIst Jack
SChmitt that there IS a belt
of clouds along the equator.
Generally, there are ram
forests along the equator

However, thIS was not the
Jungle I had convmced

The defense proposed for
Pound aVOIded the Issue as
a lost cause, however The
pubhc and offiCIal moods in
1948 were to pUnish sedi-
tious behaVIOr If tned,
Pound's conVIctIOn for trea-
son and execution seemed

on hIS radio broadcasts
from DetrOIt Coughhn was
SImply taken off the aIr
The Pope'~ memory has
been sullied by cntlclsm,
but defended

~80N SE<:OURSCOTTAGE

HEALTH SfRVICES ~

water pans under the refng-
erator, furnaces, 81r condi-
tioner filters and 81r ducts

3 Aerosol products can be
Imtating for some people If
you notIce sensltlV1ty to
them, try using pump or
solid alternatIVes for aIr
fresheners, h81r sprays or
deodorants

4 Poor 81TC1rculatlOn can
contribute to respIratory
dIscomfort. AV01d thIS by
keepmg the doors of all
rooms open. Open a WIndow
for a few minutes each day
dunng the WInter months
and leave one slIghtly open
all day dunng the summer
Celhng fans also help
mcrease aIr C1rculatlOn, but
don't forget to clean the
blades regularly

5 Don't use your fireplace

It wasn't much hke Grosse
Pointe's Village and reslr1-;ln.
tlal streets, for sure, but not
really foreIgn, perhaps a bit
like Jefferson across from
the Whlttler We stopped at
a Barclay Bank so I could
WIthdraw some money from
my credit unton account
back 10
Warrt:n, Just
hke I might
do back
home

The next
morning, I
caught the
shuttle bus
from
Daystar's Van Dellen
NaIrobI
campus to
the much larger Athl RIver
campus, some twenty mIles
southeast of NaIrobi On the
way out of town we pass
apartment buIldmgs and
numerous busmesses, some
Kenyan and some mterna-
bonal, such as Monroe shock
absorbers, 3M, GM, and
F1restone Soon there are

praised Amencan poet who
was charged WIth treason
for antI-war and anti-
SemItic sentIments he
broadcast from FaSCIst Italy
dunng World War.II
Immediately followmg the
war, whIch IS the time of
the actIOn of thIS play, war
cnmmals and collaborators
like Norway's QUlslmg and
FHm .....'" PIerre La.a! "ere
bemg conVIcted and execut.
ed The Nuremberg Tnals
were m progress The mood
was to pUnish such behav-
IOr

N> background to the
argument, It IS Important to
question whether Pound
was any more reprehensible
for expressmg hIS personal
values than Pope PlUS XII,
who gave taCIt support to
HItler and Mussolim, or
than Father Coughltn who
spoke out vehemently
agamst Amenca gomg to
war agamst the Axls powers

To pre-register, call Community
Heallh PromotIOnal (810) 779-7900

Metropolitan Orlhopaf'dlc ASSOCiates'medical staff -
William Fulgenzl, M D , Donald Garver, M D , Paul
Schreck, M 0 , and Julie Henry. M D - diSCUSSthe
lillest techOlquel for lomt replacemenl surgery and
unique JOint replacement r"Covery plogram. "Spa by
lhe "hore " aimed at revltallZlng the body mmd and
~Plrlt In a resloratlve spa selling An mdlvlduallzed
qUE'sllon-and-ilnswer s,'ss'on With Ihe phySICians follows
thE' lecture Refrp~hmellt<Will he lervE'd

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Grosse Pointe professor volunteers
as a teacher in Nairobi, Kenya

After retmng from 34
years on the faculty at
Macomb Communzty
College, Ken Van Dellen of
Grosse Pomte Park wanted
to do some volunteering In
the fall of 2000, he spent four
months as a vUlltmg lecturer
at Daystar UnIVersIty m
NairobI, Kenya, somethmg
he had dreamed of domg for
about 10 years

Daystar IS the largest
ChristIan llberal arts unz-
verslty In AfrLca
(www daystarus orgJ
Followmg IS the first of a
series ot artLcles and antec-
dotes from NaIrobI

Is It possIble to compare
the proceedmgs In a Urnted
States court of law to life In
an Insane asylum? The
courtroom melodramas we
can vIew dally on TV pro-
VIde a case m pomt The
analogy comes more sharply
mto focus m TImothy
Fmdley's play, "The Tnals
of Ezra Pound," as per.
furm~d dL Lhe Stll1tful J
Festival thIs summer

In hIS sIgnature
approach, thIS Canadian
author of several hIt plays
uses the mstoncal facts of
Ezra Pound's controversIal
hfe to create a speculative
dramatizatIOn that explores
our own values and
explodes myths we hold
regardmg them

It IS a provocative tech.
mque and Fmdley has
made a big name for hlm-
selfusmg It

In Pound's case, Fmdley
IS dealmg WIth a hIghly

August 2, 2001
Grosse Pointe News Communit
'Trials of Ezra Pound' explores treason, insanity

Here's how to minimize indoor pollution
Indoor 81r pollutIon 1SIm-

tatmg to everyone LIsted
{ here are some tIpS from the

Amencan Association for
Resplfl\tory Care that WIll
help you decrease or eliml'
nate Irntants from your
home

1 KItchens, hathrooms
and any work area like a
garage are good places to
mstall exhaust fans These
areas tend to accumulate
fumes wh1ch can aggravate
allergIes or other respIrato-
ry condItIOns

2 Apphances have many
parts that collect dust and
other mdoor Irrttants, so
gIVe them a thorough clean-
mg as often as necessary Be
sure to mclude these on your
list heat exchangers, dryer
filters, refngerator Calls,

FREE LECTURE

Joint Replacement Surgery and Recovery
Saturday, August 11, 1-3 p.m.

Bon Secours Hospital
Connelly AuditOrium

468 Cadieux, Grosse Pomte

First day in Kenya
By Ken Van Dellen

Rldmg m a Daystar
UniversIty mlmbus from

\

Jomo Kenyatta
InternatIOnal AIrport to the
flat 10 NaIrobI that was to be
my home for the next two
months, I felt as though I
was 10 somewhat famlhar
terntory



EntertainlDent

I,
Local boy gets
second for
stone skipping~
By Brad L.indberg
Staff Writer

For the second year in a
row, Ethan Stemer, 11, was
runner-up 10 the Mackinac
Island Stone Slopping and
Gerplunklng
ChampIOnshIps July 4 His
15 skIps were a personal
best

Ethan's twm brother,
MIchael, tIed a personal best
at 13 skIps Younger brother
Max, 9, SkIpped 11, three
more than he'd done before.

EXCItement wasn't con-
fined to the competltlon An
errant throw by one of the
many youths taking part
naIled Max In the head.
Treatment requued five
stItches

Other than the blow to
Max, the tno of Grosse
Pomte Woods brothers had a
great tIme theIr first year in
a 10-year stmt as the event's
Judges

"The kIds loved It," s81d
theIr father, Ene "They
thoroughly enjoyed It ..

The annual gerplunkmg
contest raIsed more than
$500 for the Mackmac
Island pubhc hbrary

GPW appoints
commissioner

Walter Lawhs has been
appomted to the Grosse
POinte Woods Semor
Cttlzens CommiSSIon

Lawhs IS a past board
member of the Grosse
POinte SenIor Men's Club.
Among hIS credentIals for
the COmml'lSIOn, he hsted
among hIS credentIals for
the commISSIon, "10 years
experience as a retiree ..

Lawhs has hved 10 the
Woods for 48 years and had
a long career 10 sales.
CounCil member VIckI
Granger nommated hIm to
the commIssIon

August 2, 2001
Grosse Pointe News

Joy Bells park has a roce
example at the curb at
Grosse Pomte Boulevard
and Moross

An old row of tall, state-
I.\' Hurse Chestnuts can
be found on Lakeshore,
between 521 and 535
Lakeshore TheIr wlute
cone-shaped flowers dis-
tmgUlsh them m May and
the seven leaflets of the
palm-shaped leaf are diag-
nostic Don't confuse the
Red Buckeye WIth the
whIte Horse Chestnut It
has the same flower
except for Its handsome
pmk color and five
leaflets A beautiful exam-
ple stands alone on the
grounds of 208 Country
Club Dnve

A stand of Sweet Gum
hnes the curb along St.
Paul between Grayton
and Bishop The star-
shaped, multIcolored fall
leaf appeals to me. In the
spnng It drops pnckly,
round seeds that are often
collected and spraypainted
to be used as Chnstmas
tree ornaments

In tills same neighbor-
hood, at 1011 Harvard, a
stately Tulip Tree arches
over the curb The leaves
resemble the petals of the
tulip flower, but its exotic
and colorful flower is usu-
ally seen on top of the
crown that makes tlus
tree speCIal

My hst does not neces-
sarily contain trees native
to Michigan, but all the
trees I've mentioned seem
to thnve here and glVe us
vanety. I hope you will
have fun on your search
and create your own list of
favontes

Jane Kohring lS a TTU!m-
ber of the Grosse Pomte
Garden Club She's mter-
ested In trees, Wildflowers
and In growing things
naturally She gwes talks
and presentations on trees

the Central I Ibrar)
Mu"c Maker offer a
mU'lc for children

ed each Chnstmas WIth
colored lights

Copper Beech IS one of
my faVOrites of the severa)
varietIes of beech m our
area. Itb l~av~" ar~ d

shmy copper color In the
spnng and fall The gray
bark IS smooth and the
branches spread graceful-
ly above the lawn, makmg
It a specimen tree. Look at
the foot of Kerby and
Lakeshore A relatIve of
the beech IS the Cut-Leaf
Beech at 37 Newberry
NotIce the dense, round
crown and the dark green
color of Its fern-hke
leaves •

The tall Silver Maples
formmg the "Nuns' Walk"
on Kenwood have recently
been decImated by storms
ThIS alley used to stretch
from Grosse POinte
Boulevard to Mack and
served as a walkway for
the nuns of the Sacred
Heart as they medItated.

A huge Ash 10 front of
1140 BIshop and a
Camperdown Elm at the
foot of Newberry on
Lakeshore are fascmatmg
because of theIr odd
shapes. In WInter, the
elm's configuration IS
more VISIble than when It
IS m leaf As I go by, I
expect to see cluldren
chmbmg mto It

A tall Oriental Arbor
Vitae should. be added to
your list. It can be found
at the back of the Grosse
Pointe UOltanan Church
on Maumee I wonder
when It was planted and
by whom. The branches
droop, IdentIfymg the
speCIes as "pendula " It IS
urnque in Grosse Pomte

The Katsura IS on my
hst of favontes because of
Its elegant appearance
and Its symmetncal
shape In additIon, It has
sweetheart-shaped leaves
on a red stem and beauti-
ful color m the fall The

2:30 PM POINTERS WITH PROST
Paul L H,wbard Former New Detroit Prestdenl
Host John ProSI Interv,e\\ s tocal celebnues about lime
I> lop'cs (Repeated M Sun 410 AM M/W/F-/Sun

700PM)

3:00PM THINGS TO DO ATTHJo. WAR
MEMORIAL
Jlln Fleldm~ & Joe Trowem \VWI/ Vel' SlOt}
Bunn> Brooks hosts an onformall\e look al whal's
happening at Ihe War Memonal (Repealed M Sun
'i 00 AM. M/W/F/Sun il00 PM)

3:30 PM POINTES Of HORTICUtTURE
Marlha Baker Hot\ 10 Styil,hh FurTl/,h lOur
Garden prt I
Hosl hort,cultunst Jim F-arquhar ,hare' t,P' give,
ad\ ,ce and 10ten leI'S local aUlhont,es on gardemng
(Repeated M Sun'i 10AM M/W/f-/<;un 610 PM)

4:00 PM YOUNG VIEW POINITA'i
Upbeal >outh show featunng ~ludenlS reportmg on a
va net) of educalJonaJ lop'cs (Repeated M Sun 600
AM M/Il-/'iun 810 PM)

4:30 PM WATERCOtOR WORKSHOP
Renowned local artISt Carol LaChluo;a demonslrates
watercolor techmques "mple enough for begmner;
yel challenging to tbe expenenced artlSl (Repealed
M <;un 6 lOAM MIWIf-/Sun 9-00 PM)

5:00 PM VITAI.IT\' PLUS
A half hour of bod) lonong and 'Ieplk,dboxong
e~erc,se cia,s M WIF-/'iun <;Iepll(lckboxong
TfTh/';at Tone (Repealed M 'iun 7 ()() AM)

5:30 PM MUl;lCAt STORm ME
JAMBOREE
Ho'" M,S' (,lo"a from
and MJ" Paula the MelT)
half hOlLr of ,tone, and
(T rrhl'ial 'i 10 PM onl»

2:00 PM THE LEGAL INSIDER
Corbett Edge O'Meara C"mmallAw
HOSIS local aUome>s Dav'd Draper and Douglas
Dempse) take an inSide look al current legal ISsues
(Repealed M-Sun400AM. M/W/F/Sun 600 PM)

---CALL 313-882-3500

By Jane Kohring
SpeCial Writer

Imagme a world WIth-
out trees

Trees are valuable and
wntnbute to our good
health by gIvmg us oxy-
gen to breathe and keep-
mg our aIr supply fresh by
usmg up carbon diOXIde
They prOVIde shelter for
bIrds and Wlldbfe and a
canopy for us 10 bad
weather

Trees cut down nOIse
pollutIon Trees contnbute
to the beauty of the world
WIth theIr pleasant shapes
and colors

Many people feel that
haVIng a special or a
umque tree on one's prop-
erty adds to the value of
the house. These are
called speCImen trees

Recogrnzmg the many
advantages trees gIve our
commumty, I would hke to
lead you on a tour of a few
of my favontes, all of '>
whIch can be seen from
the WIndow of your car

The Osage Orange IS a
remnant of the early days
of Grosse Pomte's settle-
ment as a farmmg com-
mumty. Tlus tree has
thorns m the axils of Its
leaves, makmg It a bamer
for farm arnmals In the
fall it drops a teOOlS ball-
SIzed green fruit that IS
prized by mtenor decora-
tors If you cut these open
laterally, you'll expose an
mterestlng deSIgn Three
examples line the shore at
71 Lakeshore

The Dawn Redwood IS
among the oldest and
most primitIve trees. One
stands gracefully on the
front lawn of the Grosse
Pomte Shores' admmlstra-
tlOn bwldlng Its branches
are soft to the touch and
the shape IS symmetrical
The needles turn pmlush-
brown m the fall before
sheddmg ThIS particular
tree IS beautIfully decorat-

Pointer lists favorite local trees
Gardeners' Journal

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL'S

TV5TELEVISION FOR THE
WHOLE COMMUNITY

POSITIVELY POSITIVE

1:30 PM (O~VJo:RSAll0~1; WITH
COILFCTOR'c
Tom BmnA Pewull/( POllen
Ho'l "u<;an Hartl jOC\l'C' on local ontere'long collec
lion, (Repeated M ~un \ '0 AM Trrhl'ial R 00 I'M) ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iIi;;;;;;;;-;;;;

• Schedule subJect to change Without notice
For further Intormabon call, 313.881.7511.

DAYTIME PROGRAMMING FOR THE WEEK OF AUGUST 6 - AUGUST 12
9:00 AM VITALITY PLUS
A half hour aerob,cs e~erc,o;e class (Repeated M-Sun
II 00 PM)

9:30AM
Fre,h Look
Hosts Jeame McNe,1 and I ~IA'ken an uphfhng half

hour 0, J'l"'tl\ e allilude, and Ideas (Repealed M Sun
II 10 PM M/WrT/<;un 9 10 PM)

10:00 AM WHO'S IN THE KITCHEN?
Dale Warren Crab Cake'
Ho,t Chuck Kaess cook' 1\1lh local celebnlles
(Repeated M Sun m,dlllghl TfTh/Sal 8 10 PM)

10:30 AM JOHANNA GILBERT
INTERVIEWS
Mark Doren Brlall Trlm.( Jamel Kmt'ch
(Repeated M-Sun 12 10 AM M/W l-/<;un 'i 10 PM)

11:00 AM OUT OF THE ORDINARY ...
INTO THE EXTRAORDINARY
Belt\ Rae Angel,
Ho't Robert Ta) lor pre,enls an extraordinary half hour
of people places and ,dea, (Repealed M Sun I 00
AM Trrhl'>at 900 PM)

Il:30AM THES.O.C.SHOW
Dr William Slejam ~Ulzd Care
HO'1 F-ran Schonenberg and her gues" dlscu" 10p'CS
and e' enls of part,cular ,"tere,1 to senior cLtlzens
(Repealed M '>un 1 10 AM Trrh/'>al 6 00 PM)

12:00 PM THt. t.CONOMIC CLUB OF
l>tTROIT
( 1IIltiCI Collon Chamnon PrlSOII Fel/O>Hhlp Mmu/TIel
I , ••ture, nallonall~ known gue'l 'peakers d,scu"ong
'ILITCn! topIC' on the bu"nc'S communlt> (Repealed
\\ "lLn 2 00 AM TfTh/"al 7 00 I'M)

I 00 PM THt: Jo.ASTSlm: EXAMINER
\/ /(1. lellle SOCia & 'l/l~> Bershback Imagel of
Alii "." (J P 1880 1930
HO" lul, \ Ke,m and gue<;1' h,ghllght upeomong local
non pre I 1 'I'<clal e'ent, (Repeated M 'iun \ 00 AM.
MIWIH","\ 7 \0 PM)

Guests to the new
Marshall FIelds stores do
not have to worry about any
product changes, though
Gaha saId the only dIffer-
ence IS gomg to be the
changes 10 slgnage

..
A LA ANNIE.

By Annie Rouleau Schenff

The easiest way to
crush a peach I~ to pull It
away from the pit, place
m a food processor and
pulse a few tlmes (Or you
can crush the peaches by

a peach IS to stnke an X
across the skm WIth a
sharp kmfe Next, sub-
merge the peaches (a few
at a time) mto bollmg
water for Just a mmute
ImmedIately place the
peache~ under cold run-
mng water The skms
should peel away wIth
ease

Shoppers who have credit
accounts WIll also see new
credIt cards WIth the
Marshall Fields logo m the
mall begmnmg August 15
Galla saId there WIn be no
change to any accounts,

ONE OF THESE
CAN CHANGE

A THOUSAND LIVES
SUPI'ORT MFDlCAJ. RESI:ARCH

152nd Annual
Highland Gamee
Saturda" AUllust 4
9:00 AM to 5:00 PM

Gr•• nm•• d HI.torlc P.rk
8 Mile and Newburgh Roads, LIVOnia

Tlck.ts $10
(12 & und.r fr•• with .dult)

• 5agp'pe l>and.. perform all day
• Highland danc,ng compet~,on
• Heavy A~letlC" Conte ..t
• Ch,lAre"' .. ActMt<es
• Scott, .. h food venda r..

• Cf:It,c craft .. and gifts
• Entertainers
• Genealo!lY and Clan Tent ..

The easIest way to peel

The St. Andrewt5 Society of Detroit
(248) 59:3-5064 www.highlandgames.com

ASSUMPTION CULTURAL CENTER
~ INVITES YOU TO...
C~ T~~VELTO

-' \.- #$',," ,
,fI."~~~G CE
~~~7 YPT
'It /~~ RKEY

j' ~; Septe er 10 • 23, 2001
I 1. ~

} I}Fl"'el with Host: Rev
di /Afflowned World Tra

/ /

ATHENS, CORINTH, M
UISE TO SANTORINI, EGY

T TA
T V

a 13th 7:00 p.m.
Deluxe accom~odatlOn~ and ~lheduled AIrline Servlce~

For all eXlltlng detall~ and Information plea~e Call
Assumption Cultural Center. (810) 779.6111

21800 Mdrler Road
St Clair l;)hore~/Gro~~ePOlntc Wood~

-OR-
Co~mopohtan Travel - (810) 445.85SS

2211 ~ Greater Mack' l;)1ClaIr Shore~ MI

Peachy sauce screams for ice cream
hand u~mg a mallet)

Combme the crushed
peaches With the sugar
and the orange JUIce 10 a
medIUm saucepan Bnng
to a bOll, ~tIrnng con-
stantly over high heat
Reduce the heat to medi-
um, ~tlr m the champagne
dlH.l "1ll1l11d, unco\ cn~d,
for about 15 mmutes or
until the sauce begIns to
thicken (Stir It oftenl)

Remove sauce from
heat, stir 10 the varolla
and allow to cool Pour
sauce mto Jars, cover and
refngerate

The reCIpe YIelds 32 oz ,
enough for eIght 4 oz Jars
Store m refngerator for
up to 2 weeks ThIS top-
pmg can be frozen

I spooned tills dehghtful
toppmg over premIUm
vamlla Ice cream Ann
served summer peach
sauce over homemade
cheesecake - another
excellent chOIce Thanks
for sharing your cookbook,
Mrs Dlsser

Summer Peach
Sauce

8 medi~ fresh ripe
peaches, peeled, pitted
and crushed

1 cup sugar
1 cup fresh squeezed

orange juice <about 2
medium oranges)

1/4 to 1/2 cup cham-
pagne or white wine

2 teaspoons pure
vanilla extract

I scream, you scream,
we all scream for Ice
cream (topped wIth lus-
CIOUSpeach sauce made
from a favonte summer
frwt ) ThIs dehclOus fruIt
toppmg takes only mm-
utes to prepare and the
reCipE' YlE'ld~ f>nnugh to
share WIth your fnends

The recIpe IS from The
Glil. GIvers Cookbook, on
loan to me from Ann
Dlsser of Grosse Pomte
Shores

Eastland Mall department store
will adopt new look, new name
Matt Barry of August, Marshall Fields shoppers will Just be Issued
SpeCial Wnter spokesperson Lynne Gaha new cards

BegmOlng 10 late July, saId A celebratIOn of the name
shoppers Will notIce a change WIll also take place
change at the Hudson's "BaSically all extenor slg- once the transItion IS com-
department store at nage w111 change," Gaba pleted, although no date has
Eastland Mall In fact, shop- said "Also bags and boxes been set Gaha sald guests
pers won't even be calhng It WIll change and all mtenor will receIve gifts to promote
by the same name anymore slgnage " the name change

According to a press Gaha also saId Marshall "We will keep It low key
release, Hudson's store Fields' team members WIll but we st111 want to let
names WIll change to have a different look to them guests know of the changes,"
Marshall FIelds tQ mcrease WIth new name tags Gaha saId
the power of the company's
brand and strengthen Its
competItIve pOSItIon as a
national department store

The tranSItIOn at
Eastland wl11 take place
dunng the last weeks of
July and early In the month

88
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Exhibitions
& Shows
At the CIA

From the old ma~ter.., to
the fme"t In modern art, dl"-
cover the exqUisIte maje"ty
of the galJeneb and exhIbl-
twns of the DetrOIt Institute
of Arts Reahze the nch
legacy of Afncan Amencan
photographers through the
exhIbItIOn ReflectIOns 10
Black Smlthsoman Afncan
Amencan Photography, run-
mng through Sunday, Sept
2 Celebrate 150 years of
DetrOIt archItecture WIth
the seven part photographIC
exhIbitIOn BUllchng DetrOIt,
through Sunday, Sept 30,
Explore DetrOIt's Cass
Comdor movement througl:t
the retrospectIVe exhlbltloq
Gordon Newtown,
Selectwns from the James P.l
Duffy, Jr GIft, throug~
Sunday, Nov 4 Amenca'~
oldest cultural tradltlOnil
are celebrated in the exhlb~
tIon Dance of the Fores'
Spmts A Set of NatIve
Amencan Masks, through
May 2002

Museum hours are
Wednesday through Fnday,
from 11 a m to 4 p m and
Saturday and Sunday, from
11 a m to 5 pm
Recommended admISSIOn IS
$4 for adults and $1 for chil-
dren and students

Call (313} 833-7963

On Stage
& Screen
050 at Meadow Brook

Guest Conductor Peter
Oundjlan WIll lead the
DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra, m bnngtng The
Best of Baroque to FamIly
Fun Fndays at the Meadow
Brook MUSICFestIval, on the
campus of Oakland
Umverslty, at Walton Road
m Rochester HIlls just off
the 1-75 Umverslty Road
eXIt, Fnday, Aug 3, at 8 p m
On Saturday, Aug 4, at 8
pm, the DSO WIll perform
Mozart-In-the-Meadow s
Get m the mood WIth the
DSO, Guest Conductor Jeff
Tyzlck, drummer RIch
Thompson and smger Dee
Damels dunng the BIg Band
Bash II, Sunday, Aug 5, at
7 30 p m TIckets for these
performances range from
$10 to $56 Call (248) 377-
0100

Center campus A Word
Workbhop WIll be offered,
Thesdays, Aug 7 to Aug 14,
from 6 to 8 pm The fee I~

$7.5 Semor" can turn on to
the electromc age WIth a
vanety of program ...
Computers for Begtnner" l~

scheduled for Tue~days and
Thursdays, Aug 7 to Aug
23, from 9 to 11 am
IntermedIate Computer~
can be taken on Mondav~
",I.d Wcdnesd:lY~, A.\1~ h
through Aug 22, from 9 to
11 a m or 11 30 a m to 1 ,{O
pm Sign up for Word for
Begmners, Tuesday~ and
Thursdays, Aug 7 through
Aug 23, from 11 30 a m to
1 30 P m The fee for each
semor course IS $55 Pre
regIstratIOn IS reqUired for
most courses Call (810) 779-
6111

JOIN \..lr:('I~'lk'II'O
\'\II~ldr,,'I'V

THE
FIRM . ~\FRCISF.

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then 1111out thIS form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms. 48236, or fax to (313) 882 1585, by 3 P m Fnday

Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
Questions? Call
Contact Person

-,

Assumption offerings
A full schedule of classes

and events aWait you at The
AssumptIOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter on the
Grosse Pomte Woods/St
ClaIr Shore" border

Reach a new state of well-
be10g and cardlOvascular fit-
ness through body move-
ment by slgmng up for
Kalosomatlc'l exerCI"e pro-
grams A Summer Mml
SeSSIOn, which combmes
aerobiCS With elements of
yoga and klckboxmg, Will
run through Saturday, Aug
25

Classes are tailored to all
ages, skIll levels and sched-
ules, WIth speCial programs
for cardIac pattents Fees
are $52 for two-day seSSIOns,
$74 for three-day sessIons
and $94 for four-day ses-
SIons There IS a 25 percent
chscount for semors Parents
who SIgn up for a Kalo class
can take advantage of free
K.1ddle KalolBaby Slttmg,
Monday through Thursday,
from 9 30 to 10 a m Non-
registered parents pay $1
for K.1ddle Kala The 17 -sta-
tIon NautIlus weIght tram-
Ing room IS open Monday
through Thursday, from 8 to
10 30 a m and 6 to 8 30 P m
and Fnday, from 8 to 1030
am

Kala ExerclselN autllu~
combo weekly workouts are
$78 for two seSSIons, $106
for three se"slOns or $124 for
four seSSlOns Macomb
County Commumty College
offers a WIde vanety of ways
to expand your honzons at
theIr AssumptlOn Cultural

Alzheimer's aid
FamIly and fnends of

those buffenng from
Alzheimer's Disease and
related dementia can share
concerns and comfort dunng
a free Alzheimer's DIsease
DetrOIt Area Chapter
Support Group at the Henry
Ford Contmumg Care-
Belmont Center, 19840
Harper In Harper Wood"
SessIOns WIll be offered on
the first and thIrd
Thursdays of each month,
from 6 30 to 8 pm, or the
second and fourth Tuesday
of each month, from 1 30 to
3 pm Call (3131 640-3379

Operatic introductions
Introduce your famdy to

the wonderful world of opera
and art through Learnmg @
The Opera House programs
for children and adults,
through Sunday, Aug 26
Cla,,~e~ and workshops WIll
be offered at the DetrOit
Opera Home, 1526
Broadway III DetrOIt, and
other Metro DetrOIt area
venue~ PreregIstratIOn IS
reqUired and fees vary Call
(313) 237-3270

by Madeleine Socia
Will be offered on the hour,
Tuesday through Saturday,
from lOa m to 4 pm, and
Sunday, from noon to 4 p m
The Tea Room IS open for
lunch, Tuesday through
Saturday, from 11 30 a m to
2 30 p m Tours are $6 for
adult~, $5 for semori> and $4
for chIldren Grounds
admli>bIOn IS $5 Annual
Passeb are avatlable for $18
Call (313) 884-4222

Ford House
experiences

Expenence the grandeur
of one of "Amenca's
Castles," at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House Tours

Preservation tours
Discover many of DetrOIt's

mOi>t hlstonc dest1OatIOns,
mcludmg downtown,
Ea"tern Market, mIdtown
and the New Center areas,
dunng Preservation Wayne
Walkmg Thurs, runmng
Saturdays, from 10 a m to
noon, throur.th October 27
TIckets are $15 or $10 for
PreservatIon Wayne mem-
bers Call (313) 577-7674

Artistic expressions
Explore new ways to

express your creative ablh-
ties and understandmg of
art at the DetrOIt Institute
of Arts, 5200 Woodward lfi

DetrOIt Take m the free
Vldeo PortraIt of an Artl~t-
Isamu NoguchI, runmng
contmuously, through
Fnday, Ang 31 See an
artIst at work, enjoy draw-
mg m the gallenes, hear the
Tnmdad Tnpoh Steel Band
and more dunng a Marshall
FIeld's FIrst Fndays at the
DlA, Fnday, Aug 3, from 6
to 9 p m Examme the con-
nectIOns and confliCts In
VIsual presentations of
raCIal IdentitIes dunng the
Adult Class RepresentatIOns
of Black Image, Idea and
Identity in Contemporary
Mrican-Amencan Culture,
Saturdays, Aug 4 through
Aug 18, from 1 to 3 pm The
fee IS $30 or $24 for DlA
members or semors. Let
your lmagmation take flIght
dunng a free Storytellmg
program, Saturday, Aug 4,
at 2 p m. Use pamt, markers
and collage techmques to
create your own PIcture
Postcards durmg a free
Drop-In Workshop, Sunday,
Aug 5, from noon to 4 pm
On that same date, at 2
p.m, Edward West, assocI-
ate professor at the
Umversity of MIchIgan
School of Art and DeSIgn,
will offer the free Gallery
Talk. Reflections m Black
SmIthsonian Afncan
Amencan Photography
DIScover how to take pIC-
tures without a camera
through a free Photograms
Drop-In Workshop,
Thursday, Aug 9, from noon
to 3 p m PreregIstratIOn IS
reqwred for some programs
Call (313) 833-4249

call (313) 881-7511

DON1 TAKE
A HERO'S SPACE

1lle oomled American VeteranS ac;ks everyone
to respect ~ spaces

reserved for haJ'drnPped people.

e
DAV ~ ~ p.o.IlallI430I. QOnIll. OH 45Zll()C1801..

\

Live & Learn
Courses & adventures

Enhance your mmd, body.
and spmt by partakmg m Farmhouse museum
the courses and adventures . Step back Into the dally
offered at the Grosse Pomte, hfe of a mid-19th century
War Memonal 32 farm farmly hVlng m Enn
Lakeshore 10 Gros;e Pomte TownshIp, now St ClaIr
Farms ArtIStS, dealers and Sh~res, WIth a tour of the
collectors WIll gather Selinsky-Green Farmhouse
Sunday, Aug 12, from 10 Museum, located directly
a.m to 5 pm., for Pewablc behmd the St ClaIr Shores
Pottery's AntIque & Pubhc Library LIsted m the
Contemporary Art TIle FaIr Michtgan State Register of
AdmlsslOn IS $5 Hlstonc SItes, thIS farm-

Take m the fantastIC exlu.- house IS owned by the CIty
bltIon Star Wars' The MagiC of St. ClaIr Shores ~nd oper-
of The Myth at the Thledo ated by the St ClaIr Shores
Museum of Art dunng a Day Histoncal CommlSSlOn The
Tnp, Wednesday, Aug. 15, house IS open for tours
from 9 a m to 5 p m. The fee Wednesday and Saturday,
is $32 Women are mVlted to from 1 to 4 pm Call (810)
mvest a little time in therr 771-9020
good health, Monday Aug.
20 The MobIle DetectIOn
Umt of the Barbara Ann
Kannanos Cancer InstItute
will be offenng
Mammograms, from 9 a m
to 3 p.rn Women between
the ages of 40 and 49 are
requested to have a phySI-
cian's prescnptlOn The
Mobile DEXA Bone DenSIty
DetectIOn Umt of the Bone
Loss PreventIOn Centers
WIll admmlster OsteoporosIs
Test1Og, from 9 30 a m to 4
P m Fees and Illsurance
coverage vary Pre-register
for programs uSing your
Master Card or Visa, VIa fax
at (313) 884-6638, e-Mall
www warmemonal org, or

Save the date
Sunday, Aug. 12
Pier concert

Farms reSIdents can sway
to the SWIng, LatIn, fox trot,
waltz, polka and rock
sounds of The Swing ShIft
Orchestra, Sunday, Aug 12,
from 4 30 to 6 p.m , dunng a
free concert at the Grosse
Po1Ote Farms PIer Park, 350
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Farms Call (313) 343-2405

11, from 10 a m to 5 pm, at
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, 1100 Lakeshore In
Grosse Pomte Shores Hear
about the hfestyles of the
natIve woodland people then
get your hands dIrty m a
sample dIg when NatIve
Amencan HIStory Takes the
Stage, from 10 a m to noon
Guy LoUIS and the
Chautauqua Express WIll
entertam the entIre famIly,
from noon to 1 p m Explore
the world of the early
French settlers WIth Songs
of Old DetrOltl, from 1 30 to
2 30 p m See a performance
hy the Madame CadIllac
Dance Theatre or partIcI-
pate m a French ConneoctlOn
Ford House Tour, from 2 30
to 3 30 P m From 4 to 5
p.m , guests can learn about
the wonders of nature WIth
Lookmg to the
FuturelProtectmg Our
Wetlands Throughout the
day, partICIpants can stroll
the pIcturesque 87-acre
grounds, tour the house and
outbuIld1Ogs and partake m
kId's actiVIties Famlhes are
also encouraged to brmg
their own picmcs or pur-
chase refreshments on-SIte
AdmISSIon IS $5 m advance
or $6 at the door Call (313)
884-4222

Metro calendar

9 Wnter 8u5uPa l5 - Beta Kappa
10 IIasty depIrturt 3& Adress
11 SlImmer haIicIay CharIoUt
19 Luau"" food 40 au
2' Colee CGIIlaIner 41 SlWd
D Type squam 45 COII"e ~
2S 8eefulIr possum
26 SIIId lee! 47 Use a ballot
17 Use a laspoOII 4& DedocIed
11 Sjleeder's 49 Tear in two

dIwarI2r 50 Pmidenl pR
!9 "lit. not, u" 51 V
JO fttIce Iealln 51 Everpn
31 ConsIft 54 • /OIIeS Aftn&t

Saturday,
Aug. 11
Tricentennial

Celebrate three centunes
of bfe on Gaukler Pomte,
WIth a DetrOIt 300 Partner
Programs, Saturday, Aug.

Thursday, Aug. 9
More music

Applaud The DetrOIt
Swmg Masters, featunng
Johnny Trudell, Jlm Wyse,
Tom Saunders and Jerry
McKenzie, dunng a Bon
Secours Cottage Health
Services 2001 MUSIC on the
Plaza concert, at the comer
of Kercheval and St ClaIr,
m Grosse Pomte's Village
shoppmg chstnct, Thursday,
Aug 9, at 7 pm Call (313)
886-7474

Monday, Aug. 6
Eat right

Discover the link between
dIet and fitness when Dr
David Jantz of the
Alternative Health Care
Center offers a free Get
Healthy, Stay Healthy
Nutntional Seminar,
Monday, Aug 6, at 7 30
pm, at Chnst the Kmg
Lutheran Church, 20338
Mack m Grosse Pomte
Woods ReservatIOns are
reqUIred Call (313) 881-
7677

Reggae Party IS scheduled
for Thursday, Aug 9, at 8
pm, at Andlamo's
Lakefront BIstro, 24028
Jefferson In St ClaIr
Shores NautIcal MIle area
restaurants WIll host
Cheeseburger m ParadIse
PartIes, Fnday, Aug 10 On
Saturday, Aug 11, the actIOn
returns to Blossom Heath
Park where guests can enjoy
an Al to <1111.1Cl dft" FaIr,
from 10 a m to 5 p m and a
Volleyball Tournament
After dark, see the breath-
takmg Boat Parade of
LIghts followed by
FIreworks On Sunday, Aug
12, partake In a Pancake
Breakfast, from 8 30 to 11
am, at the Jefferson Yacht
Club, 24504 Jefferson m St.
ClaIr Shores The Arts and
Crafts FalT contmues
Sunday, from 10 a m to 5
pm, along WIth the
Volleyball Tournament
Fmals The FestIval's grand
finale WIll be a Water Rally
and Splash Bash, from 1 to 8
pm, at Jack's Waterfront
Restaurant, 24200 Jefferson
In St ClaIr Shores Call
(810) 773-3684

~
IHottW
4 "Where to, -?'
7 SllIftbieII Far_

perhaps
13 Interlaken

IIlIerjedicn
14 NotIon
15 (hnsbw, now
16 RapI insomnia

cause
l7lJMy
IS 5eUIe a bill
20 Cupola
12 FllI1 eggs
14 for e:umpIc
1aK~

dleater aait
n 111larltrylUl
33 BetftiYe Stale
34Enemte
l6 Oppositionist
J7ErPe
19 Hot so I1IlIIJ 60 Wrthout delay
41 Ql*:k!y ~ 61 Concbion

bItd buiIdiII
4l $quid sqIirt DO'Ml
44 4WD wlidt I Buy ~
46 WIlen IlIl' Iy 1 "iQut"
50 Bean tlId ) Role lor C*a
53 P:rilIIean" 4 ClIart
55 Wander 5 Gou hole in
56 smn's IpeciaIty lllIe
57 Past 6 IIder Iisa'ny
sa BrkisII pi 7 EquipmeIIlIor
59 "' pelold 11~name" alodlerllion

Last week's
puzzle
solved

Sunday, Aug. 5
Venetian Fest

There Wlll be somethmg
fun for everyone at the
week-long 2001 NautIcal
Ml1e VenetIan FestIVal,
along Jefferson Avenue
between Marter and 11 MIle
m St Clan Shores A
Cardboard Boat Regatta WIll
leave from Blossom Heath
Beach, 24800 Jefferson m
St. ClaIr Shores, Sunday,
Aug 5, at noon At 6 pm,
return to Blossom Heath
Park for the Concert on the
MIle featurmg the Aalen
German Youth Orchestra
The Macomb Dally's Rock 'n'

Yardners tour
See seven earth-fnendly

reSIdential landscapes dur-
mg the Yardeners of St
Clair Shores annual Garden
Thur, Saturday, Aug 4, from
10 a m to 4 pm
RegIstratIOn WIll be open
from 9'30 a m to 3 pm, at
The Sehnsky-Green
Fe.rmhouse Museum, 10clJt-
ed directly behmd the St.
ClaIr Shores Pubhc LIbrary
at Jefferson and 11 Mile m
St Clair Shores Tickets are
$5 ChIldren are welcome
Proceeds benefit pubhc gar-
den projects. Call (810) 776-
1221

Saturday, Aug. 4
Patterson Park party

X-treme sports, a hot
hoops contest and putt-putt
golf are just a few of the
attractIOns awaItIng Grosse
Pomte Park reSIdents dur-
Ing the second annual free
Summer Gathering at
Patterson Park, 14920
WmdmIll Pomte In Grosse
Pomte Park, Saturday, Aug
4, from 4 to 8 p m The ram
date WIll be Sunday, Aug 5
Parkmg lot access WIll be
limited to the handIcapped
and semor CitIzens, all oth-
ers are encouraged to park
on the streets, walk1Og, btk-
mg or roller blad10g to the
event Call (313) 822-2812

Thursday, Aug. 2
Summer sounds

Pack up your lawn chaIrs
and plcmc baskets and head
to the comer of Kercheval
and St ClaIr, In Grosse
POInte's VIllage Shoppmg
dlstnct, to hear The Rayse
BIggS Jazz Quartet dunng a
free Bon Secours Cottage
Health Semces 2001 MUSIC
on the Plaza ~efH'" ('on('('rt,
Thursday, Aug 2, at 7 p m
Call (313) 886-7474

August 2, 2001
Grosse Pointe News
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Educational
Idvlntur ..

The Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore 1D
Grosse Pomte Farms, offers
a full schedule of educatIon.
al and sOCIaladventures for
chlldren. ExercIse your
youngster's mtellect and
ImagmatlOn thIs summer
WIth a SCIence and Nature
LIVlng SCIence Day Camp
program, for students ages 7
to 12, Monday, Aug 13
through Fnday, Aug 17,
from 9 a m to 3 p m The fee
IS$255 Little green thumbs
can Jom m the fun of a Busy
Bees Seeds '!b Grow On pro-
gram, Saturday, Aug 18,
from 10 to 11 a m The fee IS
$3 per chIld or $5 per family
Your high schoolers, ages 14
yearsl8 months and above,
can get behInd the wheel
WIth Grosse Pomte Dnvmg
School Segment II classes,
Monday, Aug 20, Tuesday,
Aug 21 and Thursday, Aug
23, from noon to 2 pm The
fee IS $35 Pre-registration
for activities can be charged
to your Master Card or Visa,
VIa fax at (313) 884-6638 or
phone at (313) 881-7511

Teen readers
Students, m Grades 5

through 12, can get all
booked up thiS summer by
Joimng the Grosse Pomte
Pubbc LIbrary's Teen
Readmg 2001 Summer
Readmg Club PartiCIpants
can pick up an mfonnatlon
packet at the Central
Branch, 10 Kercheval In
Grosse Pomte Farms, Park
Branch, 15430 Kercheval m
Grosse Pomte Park and
Woods Branch, 20600 Mack
m Grosse Pomte Woods
Just tirush five books, fill
out the forms and place
them m your local bbrary's
Teen Read Box Three par-
ticipants at each branch
could wm a grand prize
draWIng on Wednesday, Aug.
8, for $30 gIft certificates to
Borders Books & MUSIC
Cafe Can (313) 343-2074

Super science
Tour the new, Improved

DetrOit SCIenceCenter, 5020
John R 10 DetrOIt Hands-on
laboratory exhibIts focus on
motion, bfe sciences, matter
and energy, waves and

Vlbrationa. Now showing in
the Center's IMAX Theatre
i. the Michigan premiere of
Journey into Amazing
Caves The Museum IS open
Monday through Thursday,
from 930 am to 5 pm,
Fnday, from 9 30 a m to 9
pm; Saturday, from 10 a m
to 9 p m and Sunday, from
11 a m to 5 pm. Adrms810n
IS $7 for adults, $6 for
seruors and $5 for chIldren
IMAXThl'Rtre tkket'l are an
additional $2 Call (313)
577-8400

Bible schools
Your cmldren can explore

then faith through a
VacatIOn BIble School, for
chIldren ages 4 and above,
Monday, Aug. 6 through
Thursday, Aug. 9, from 6 30
to 830 p.m., at Rentage
Presbytenan Church, 23415
Jefferson m St ClaIr
Shores Call (810) 779-0730
Jesus to the Rescue IS the
htle of a Bible School pro-
gram encompassmg the
Pollce, Fire and Emergency
MedIcal Umts, at Good
Shepherd Umted Methodist
Church, 31601 Harper in St
C!au Shores, Monday, Aug
6 to Friday, Aug 10, from
930 a.m to noon. Call (810)
415-0419

Kid's night
Bible Vldeos, snacks,

smging and crafts WIll
dehght your youngsters,
ages 5 to 14, during a free
KJ.ds'Night Out, Wednesday,
Aug. 8, from 7 to 9 pm, at
the First Christian
Reformed Church, 1444
Maryland lD Grosse Pomte
Park Call (313) 824-3511

Art appreciation
Introduce your aspinng

artists, ages 5 to 8, accompa-
med by an adult, to a vanety
of artistlc experiences at the
Detroit Institute of Arts
5200 Woodward in Detroit:
Students can fasmon theIr
own note cards during a
Photographs Hand Colored
& Collaged Youth Class
Saturday, Aug 4, from 9 30
to 11 30 a.m KJ.dsWIll turn
lOto all sorts of exotIc crea-
tures dunng a Create Masks
Youth Class, Wednesday,
Aug 8, from 9 30 to 11 30
a.m The fee for each class IS

$12 per child and $10 per
adult with a $2 discount for
DIA members. Art and
SCience colhde dunng a
Camp Connectlons SCience
Camp at the DlA and
DetrOIt Science Center,
Monday, Aug 6 to Fnday,
Aug 10, from 9 a m 3 pm
The fee 18 $150 or $120 for
DlA or DSC members
ReservatIOns are requIred
for each course Call (313)
833-4249

Zoo news
Talk to the arumals at the

DetrOIt Zoo, at Ten Mlle and
Woodward m Royal Oak
Travel back lD tlme to expe-
nence Dmosauna III, fea-
tunng a four-acre Dmo trall,
VIdeos and a DmoSlffiulator
thnll nde, through Monday,
Sept 3 The exhIbit admIs-
sion IS $4. DmoSlmulator
tlckets are $3 '!bur the spec-
tacular $6 mllbon National
Amphibian ConservatIOn
Center, dewcated to the con-
servatIOn, preservation,
exhIbItion and mterpreta-
tIOn of ampmblan bre Make
your VISiteven better WItha
Zoo Clue 2001 KJ.t,featuring
a camera, refreshments,
sunscreen and an educatlOn-

,al packet that WIllturn your
child mto a nature detective.
The purchase of each $12 50
kit benefits the creation of a
hands-on Detroit Discovery
Museum for cmldren. They
can be purchased by mail at:
DetrOIt DIscovery Museum,
19678 Harper Ave, SUIte
101, Grosse Pointe Woods,
MI 48236. The Zoo IS open
dally from 10 a m. to 5 p m.
Zoo admIssion IS $7.50 for
adult8~ $5 50 for seniors and
students, ages 2 to 12 Call
(248) 398.0903

History alive
The Henry Ford Museum

and Greenfield Village,
20900 Oakwood in
Dearborn, WIll mark
Detroit's 300th Birthday
dunng America's Hometown
Summer Celebration
through Sunday, Aug 19'
FestiVIties melude a Village
Parade featunng Madame
Mane Therese Cadillac
Games on the Green, La.DI~
Dahs Histonc Baseball and
more. The spint of freedom
WIll come to life dunng
Greenfield Village's

Celebration of
Emancipation, Saturday
Aug. 4 and Sunday, Aug. 5'
Hlghhghts mclude the open.
mg of The IdleWIld
Clubhouse, VOIces of
Freedom inspIrational read-
lOgS and an Underground
Railroad Treasure Hunt
Travel through the past 100
years Vla the speCIal exhibIt
Your Place m Time 20th
Century America Patrons
can tour the museum's
CommumcatlOns, Llghtmg,
TransportatlOn and
Domestlc Arts exhlbltlODs
The Museum IS open dally,
from 9 am to 5 pm The
Village IS open from 9 am
to 5 pm, through Jan 1
AdmlsslOn to the Museum
ranges from $7.50 to $12.50
AdmiSSion to the VIllage
ranges from $8 50 to $1350
Children under the age of 5
and members are admitted
free. ShOWIng 10 the
Museum's $15 mllhon lMAX
Theatre are MIchael Jordan
to the Max, Super
Speedway, The MagIC of
Flight, Cyberworld 3-D
NSYNC Bigger Than Llf~
and T-Rex: Back to the
Cretaceous Dally screen-
mgs .WIll be offered, on a
rotating basis, beginmng at
9 a.m., on the hour in the
morning arld on the half-
hour m the afternoon and
everung. Tickets are $10 for
adults or $8 for semors and
children ages 12 arld under
Call (313) 982-6001

African-American
experience

Explore the wonders of
the Charles H Wnght
Museum of Mncan
Amencan History, 315 E.
Warren m DetrOIt Revel In

the beauty of works by mter-
natlonally known abstract
impreSSIOnIst Richard
Mayhew Vla the new exhIbi-
tion DetrOIt Collects
Mayhew, through Sunday,
Sept. 16. Trace the Motor
CIty's musical hIstory
through the new exhibItion
Jazz In DetrOit Before
Motown A PhotographiC
HIStOry, runnmg through
Sunday, Jan. 13, 2002 The
Museum's core exmbIt, Of
the People, celebrates
DetrOit's place in Mncan
Amencan hentage and cul-
ture The Museum IS open

Tuesday through Sunday,
from 9 30 a.m to 5 p.m.
AdmIssion is $5 for adulte
and $3 for chlldren over the
age of five. Call (313) 494-
5800

Sailor art
ShIps In Bottles, a collec-

tion of 30 whimsical works
of nautical art, can be
VIewed at Belle Isle's Dossm
Great Lakes Museum,
accesiable illS the
MacArthur Bndge at E.
Jefferson and E Grand
Boulevard 10 Detroit View
the free VldeoThe Verano-A
Porthole to the Past
Saturday, Aug 4, from 10
a m to 4 pm See DetrOit
from the trme of Its ongmal
French settlement through
statehood m 1837 VIa the
new exhIbItion FrontIer
Metropolis ChJ1dren can
also explore the hands-on
exhibItIon Racmg on the
Wmd' Sailing on the Great
Lakes, along with perma-
nent exlllbltlons featunng
the doomed shIp Edmund
FItzgerald and a freIghter
pilothouse. The museum IS
open Wednesday through
Surlday, from 10 a m to 5
p.m AdmlsslOn IS $2 for
adults and $1 for cmldren
ages 12 to 18 Call (313) 852~
4051

Detroit's past
Stroll the Streets of Old

DetrOIt; trace more than 100
years of automotive mstory
and travel from Frontlers to
Factones through the per-
manent exhibitions of the

Detroit H1stoncal Museum
5401 Woodward in DetrOIt'
Introduce your chlldren to
Japanese Culture dunng a
WIggle Giggle Workshop,
Saturday, Aug. 11, from 1 to
3 p m The fee 18 $3. The his-
tory of one of DetrOit's most
spectacular attractions IS
explored 10 the exhibition
Island in the CIty. Belle Isle:
through September 2001
Expenence the hIstory of
DetrOIt's anglnal settlers
through the exhibition,
Land, Lives and Legends
NatIve Amencans 10
DetrOIt DetrOit's 300th
BIrthday IS the inspiratIon
for the SpeCIalexlubltlon 30
Who Dared Detr01ters Who
Made a Difference, through
December 2001 More than
100 years of hfe on DetroIt's
mam street IS the focus of
the new photographic exm-
bitl~n Past ViBlons, Present
InSIghts The Woodward
Avenue Rephotographlc
Project, open through
September 2001. YOurlgsters
can expand their knowledge
of the toys, games, trans-
portatIon, office materials
and home !lfe of the past
through the hands-on expe-
nences of the I Discover
exhibit. The Museum IS
open Wednesday through
Friday, from 9:30 a m to 5
p.m and Saturday and
Sunday, from 10 a.m to 5
p m. The suggested admIs-
sIon is $4.50 for adults or
$2 25 for seniors, chIldren
ages 12 and under enter
free

Call (313) 833-1805

Also on August Wednesday nights.
CANADIAN MONEY IS
ACCEPTED AT PAR in the Sohar
Room after 5:30p.m.

To advertise in this COUnn
caI (313) 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m_ Fridays

2001 SUMMER SEASON is
happening in our 2nd floor
S,0HAR RC!0M with an open deck,
lzueentertam.TTU!nt,and dancing.

BLACKMABKET
Thursday, August 2 starting at
8:00 p. m. Friday and Saturday,
August 3 & 4 starting at 9:00p.m.

RISQUE
Wednesd~y & Thursday, August 8
& 9 startm.g at 8:00 p.m. Friday &
Saturday, August 10 & 11 starting
at 9:00p.m.

Arrive early and enJoy dinner
before the music.

SINDBAD'S "SOBAR" ROOM perfect
for your private pa,rtks and special
occasion. Call (313)822-7817 for more
information at 100 St. Clair on-the-
River.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

Karastan Certzfied Installers
make the difference between a
good installation and a GREAT
INSTALLATION! ... at Ed
Maliszewski, 21435 Mack Avenue
(810)776-5510.

Summer is here ... with all the
warm weather, sun and chlorine
take extra care of your skin. The
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has
just the answer for exactly the
right price. Try our new Taylor of
London and Vita Bath Spa lines
of body oils, lotions and soaps.
Plus Caswell-Massey Fine line of
Thiletries. Back again is Roger &
Gallet nice selection of fragrant
hand soaps. Stock up now for all
your summer needs... at 16926
Kercheval in-the-Village.
(313)885-2154.

Expenence the finest in quality
dry cleanmg, expert tailoring and
elegant men's formal wear rent-
als .. Visit CAFANA'S at 17233
Mack Ave. @ Notre Dame
(313)881-1224. '

CAFANA'S

KJSKA JEWELERS
Swiss Army watches are perfect

for the sporty type person. Kiska
Jewele;s carries a large selection
of ~estgns for men and women.
Vanety of styles with different
colors,.stau'!less, two tone .. great
combmattOns to suit all
personalities ...at 63 Kercheval on-
the-Hill (313)885.5755.

Sign up in August
1 month free

Call for details
On Mack • (313)885-3600

The future of
LASER Dentistry is here/

Come step into the future. Mary
Sue Stonisch, D.D.S., F.A.G D
20040 Mack Avenue, Grosse Point;
Woods (313)882-2000. Accredzted
by the American Academy of
COSTTU!tkDentistry.

SHOPPING HOllll~' MON.~~T TO-~. SIJNNOON.;

Jacobson's
1 00 I'.,~ 7'le".a • {',roS&'" hw11 •• 1313 882 7000

CALICO COr\NERS

• The Latest Fall Fashions
NowArriving At Jacobson's!

• Jacobson's Store Hours
Monday t~ough Saturday, 10:00
a.m. until 9:00 p.m. Sunday
Noon until 5:00 p.m. '

• Back to School Fashion
Show. Saturday, August 4 at
2:00 p.m. The coolest styles to
st.art the school year off right
wIll be shown. In Children's.

• Chanel Fall Color. The
beautiful fall colors from Chanel
have arrived at Jacobson's. Call
for your appointment WIth a
Chanel makeup artist and get a
head start on fall.

• Story Time. Children will
enjoy a reading of the book "We-
mberly Womed" on Wednesday
August 8 at 7:00 p.m. I~
Children's.

SIDEWALK SALE: AUiust 3 & 4
Wind?w Treatments, Fumzture,
Fabrzc, Hardware. All at give
away prwm.g. Don't miss thzs sale!

23240 Mack Avenue St Clazr
Shores, 810-775-0078 '
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Farms-City Nationals win 11-12
Little League all-star tourney

In a thnllmg. come.trom.
behmd 12-8 VIctory, the
Grosse POinte Farms-CIty
NatiOnals beat Grosse
Pomte Park to Wln the 2001
Little League 11-12 local
Distnct 6 tournament

The Farms,Clty NatiOnals
won all four of their games
m wrnrung the tournament
All 12 members of the team
made significant contnbu-
tIons dunng the tourna-
ment. hlghhghtmg the
importance of teamwork m
tournament play

In their opener agamst
Grosse Pointe Park, the
Farms.City Nationals beat
the Park 12-2 behmd the

splendtd pitchmg of Bnan
Barclay and Sean
McLoughlm Barclay and
McLoughhn each allowed
one hit m three mmngs

Tommy Remlllet, Michael
Thomas and McLoughhn
each had two hits 10 the
game, Wlth Remillet break.
mg the game open m the
fourth IUrungWlth a two-run
double

In the second game, the
Farms-City NatIOnals beat
the Grosse Pomte Farms-
City Amencans 8-5 behmd
the fine pItching of Remillet
and M1chael Hemovlch

The Farms-City
NatiOnals' offense exploded

m the first mmng With fivl.\
hIts and five runs, mcludmg
a two-run double by Michael
Sheehy Sheehy. Remillet
and Topher Horn all had two
hits Sam Mott made two
spectacular catches m left
field He had a dlVlng catch
m the fourth mmng and
another dtfficult catch In the
SIxth

In the thIrd game, Barclay
went the distance agamst
the Grosse Pomte Woods.
Shores Amencans 4-2

PT Shlrar, the Farms-
CIty National first baseman,
started the game WIth a fine
unassisted double play m

See CHAMPS. page 3C

Grosse Pointers ConiD ClIn"Jngham. left. and Julie BrescoU were part of the
UDivenity of Michigan second Varsity Eight NCAANational Champions. The
pair also helped the Wolverine rowing team place second as a team at the
national finals.

our best was first place ~
Brescoll, a Junior, rowed

third s~at and Cunningham,
a freshman, coxed the VictO-
nous second varSIty eight
boat As a coxswain,
Cunmngham IS 10 charge of
steering the boat and carry.
ing out the race plan

"I do a lot of yelhng,"
Cunmngham said

Working as a team was a
very Import key to VictOry,
Brescoll saId

See ROWERS, page 3C

season culminated Wlth the
boat Wlnmng the national
champlOnship on Lake
LanIer In GalnesVl11e,Ga

"ThiS was one of the most
amaZing expenences I've
ever had," Brescoll said "To
finally have all the hard
work payoff is mcredible "

Cunrungham was equally
thnlled about the accom.
phshment

"We were very confident
that we would do well,"
Cunrungham said "We Just
wanted to do our best and

By Matt Barry
Special Wnter

TwoGrosse POinte women
made hIstOry thiS past
spnng as they helped bnng
the Umversity of Micmgan
itS first NCAA national
championship in roWlng

Juhe Brescoll and Cornn
Cunrungham. former high
school teammates for the
Detroit Boat Club on Belle
Isle, were both part of the
second varsIty eight boat
which complete an unde-
feated season The perfect

Photo by John Remlllet
The Grosse Pointe Farms-City National All-Stan won the District 8 11-12-

year-old local Little League tournament at Ghesquiere Park. In front is Michael
ThOD1&8.In the flnlt row. from left. are Topher Hom. Joey KurUy. Marc Smale.
BrlaD Barclay. sam Mott and sean McGloughlln. In the second row. from left. :-
are MIchael Sheehy. MIchael Hemovich. P.T.Shirar. sam Dauph1Dals and Tommy -
RemWet. In back. from left. are coaches Ed Barclay and Dean Dauphblals and
mllJUller Brett Kurily.

Grosse Pointe duo helps win
national title for Wolverines

• • • • • • • • • • •

-AI.101
"Stay on the Right Track to 9 Mile and Mack"

YES • WE HAVE OVER -},IJ
400 NEW AND USED CARS AND TRUCKS IN STOCK Now! Ll ,-,.

\..\l{E;~~'lEE REAL NICE SELECTION! FORO~~%~/S
fOROs!e.C\A\..\ SPCCIAL.~YcC

... ATTENTION CURRENT£B~o~i-"-~"- c su~~si"->-"~,,,~~,,,,J.2S2 I •• ., 20001~;6~~sKpLUS

~~> PER MONTH136MONTH PICKUPS w/PLOWS
~" RENEWAL LEASE ~-J Ask Us About
~ , ~'1 Our "NEW"
'f!j., , "',,-, Commercial-Retail &

~~ Lease Dept ..

'" NOT ALL LESSEES WILlOUALIFY FOR LOWEST
PAYMENT SEE DEALER FOR QUALIFICATION

DETAILS For Ford employee or eligible family mem-
ber AIZ pnClng Take new reta, I delivery from dealer
stock by 10108101 For $500 renewal bonus cash you

must curren~y lease a Ford DtVlSlOll product and
reiaase a new one by 10108101

Residency reslnc1lons apply
.......... Il< .... _10 ~ Ill<.
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Grosse Pointe News

Stop dreaming. Start buying.
Rxed monthly payments* get you the home furnishings you need today-not 10 years from now.

S238*
per month

for 60 months
total room price-

$11,068

avenue Jiving room: totalroom price: sale $11'"
cameron sofat 20-7804-4 (925) as shown sale $1559 reg. $1749, starting fabric" $1259 reg. $1449, ansonia chairt20-7279-4 (925) as shown sale
$1- reg. $1199, starting fabric sale $789 reg. $899,1ewis ottoman 20-7453-1 as shown sale $329 reg. $359, starting fabric sale $189 reg. $219,
taffeta collection pillows 06-S022-A,-B,.C $39 ea. everyday, audioMdeo cabinet 18-9602 sale $3199 reg. $3599, oval coffee table 18.8600 sale $839
reg. $949, round end table 18-8604 sale $819 reg. $699, accent table 18.8606 sale $269 reg. $299, woven drum table 43-7702 sale $219 reg. $249,
glass lamp 09-6167 sale $479 reg. $539, banana fmndJimtted edition gl«* 07-39n-B sale $749 reg. $849. mirror 07-4152 sale $449 reg. $499, wave
vase 43-5945 sale $79 reg. $89, bowl 43-5947 sale $109 reg. $129, bean box 43-5946 sale $89 reg. $99, ribbed two-plece jar 43-5951 sale $109
reg. $129. striped bowl 43-5933 sale $99 reg. $119. tapered glass vase 43-7194-A sale $99 reg. $119, metallirJmatte gray bowl 43-1918 sale $219
reg. $249, irtegraJ area rug 04-1459-H 5'6"x 8'6" showntt sale $349 reg. $395

..,.otal room ptlce Includes Items Ilsted aIxNe and rellecIs -as shown- fabric prices and runber at nems where RIcated.
tdeCofatIVe plows opIIonaI ttoIhef stzes avaIabIe at similar savings

summer sale
lakeside

13725 lakeside circle sterling heights
810.566.9999

SALE ENDS SEPTEMBER 3, 2001.
REACH US ON THE INTERNET AT: www.ethanallen.com

(9)2001 ETIiAN ALLEN MARKETING CORPORATION

ETHAN
ALLEN'

livonia
734,261.7780

saginaw
517.793.8000

bIrmingham
248.540.8558

novl
248.380.7900

aubumhllis
248.393.6600

other locations:
ann arbor
734.995.5585

10131 room price for room shown $11,068 which Is based on current manufacturer's retail price as of
7/01/01 Monthly payment based on 9.99% Annual Percentage Rate for 60 month term, as of 7/01101.
sales tax not included in total room price as shown. $2,000 initial minimum pwchase required. Credit
Ime may be used again for subsequent purchases 01 $500 or more Additional purchases will result in
the recalculation 01 your monthly payment and will restart your repayment term. CredIt approval and
receipt of maximum credit line dependent on Income and credit standards. Loan Issued and adminis-
tered by MBNA America Bank, NA. and terms are subject to change. At participating Ethan Allen retailers
in the U S only.

ETHAN ALLEN'S SIMPLE FINANCE PLAN
'@'s'fnl'p"j"e'~• 9.99% APR. :

~ • Fixed monthly payments*

~ • Flexible payment terms of 12 to 84 months.
;~ • No prepayment penalty

• T ,,~•...
finance~pl.,(• Credit lines up to $50,000

••••• I ••• II •••••••••••••••••••

http://www.ethanallen.com
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Farms-City All-Stars finish second in state tourney

Shores Sharks come up short
in two Lakefront swim meets

Former Groue Pointe South baseball and hockey All-Stater Charlie Braun,
mown here with bia parents, Rosa and Tony Braun, was honored twice at
Micblgan State's annual baseball awards diJmer. Braun, a sophomore lnfle1d-
er, receiTed the Spartans' Most Valuable Defensive Player Award and the
Bullpen ClubAcademic Award. He had a .968 fielding percentage and carried
a 4.0 grade-point average for the year.

See SHARKS, page 10C
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Boys 50 freestyle, Mike
Temrowskl, GPC GIrls 50
freestyle, Kendal Effinger, GPC
Boys 25 backstroke MIchael Lane,
GPS GIrls 25 backstroke, Jennifer
Rusch, GPS Boys 25 breaststroke,
Jack Bernard. GPC Gula 25
breaststroke, Mana Hartman,
GPS Boys 2') butterfly, MIchael
Lane, GPS GIIIs 25 butterfly,
Kendal Effinger, GPe MIxed 100
freestyle relay. Grosse POinte City
(Kate Pangon, Matt Mandel, MIke
Temrowskl, Kendal Effinger)

I2-and-under
Boys 50 freestyle. TIm Denton,

bled and Dempsey walked to
load the bases. Schott drove
m two runs WIth a double
and Deters dehvered a two-
run smgle The final run of
thE' IDnmg scored on
Palazzolo's double

Wesley Trammell's two-
run homer 10 the bottom of
the second cut the Grosse
Pomte lead to 5-3

Farm"-('lty brokE' the
game open WIth SIXruns m
the fifth Bryant doubled
and scored on Tech's hit
Getz then drove 10 Tech WIth
hiS thlrd plOch hit of the
tournament FIsher followed
With a two-run homer to
make It 9-3 Schott contm-
ued ms hot hlttmg WIth a
smgle and scored on Deters'
long homer down the nght
field lme Observers sald
that the blow, wmch earned
about 50 feet beyond the
220-foot fence, was the
longest of the tournament.

Georgetown's Ben Gosset
hit a two-run homer m the
fifth to cap the sconng

Desplte the offenslVe out-
burst, defense played a
major part In the Farms-
CIty Vlctory. Fisher made a
good play on the mound to
cut down a runner at the
plate Deters then fired to
JacobI at tmrd to complete
the double play

Cackowskl and Bryant
each threw out runners at
second from theu' outfield
positions Dempsey played
well defenSively m left field,
as did Conway at first base

va. GROSSE POINTE CITY
8-and.under

Boys 25-yard freestyle, Andrew
Holder, GPe Glrla 25 freestyle,
Courtney Rusch. GPS Boys 25
backstroke, Andrew Holder, GPC
Girls 25 backstroke Enca Bruce,
GPC Boys 25 breaststroke, Sam
Effinger. GPC GIrls 25 brpast-
stroke. Samantha Flhpelh. GPS
Boys 25 butterfly, Sam Effinger,
GPC Girls 25 butterfly, Anna
VanEgmond, GPS Mixed 100
freestyle relay, Grosse POinte City
(Cameron Johnson. Enca Bruce,
Sam Effinger. Meredith
Maniscalco)

l().and-under

shortstop
Farms-City had another

close call agamst Midland,
which jumped on Bryant for
four runs m the first lnnmg,
but Grosse Pomte came back
for a 6-5 VIctory

Farms-City got a run 10
the bottom of the first on a
double by Schott, a ground-
out by Deters and
P'llazzolo'" "acnfice fly

Midland scored a run 10

the second to Increase Its
lead to 5-1 but Bryant set-
tled down and pitched
shutout ball the rest of the
way

Bryant started Grosse
Pomte's five-run fourth-
mnlng rally With a walk
Tech reached base on an
error but the next two bat-
ters went out Getz and
Allison then walked to force
m a run Schott followed
WIth an RBI Single for ms
third hit of the game Deters
then hit a tnple to clear the
bases

Fisher, who missed much
of the game because he was
111, made a good catch m
nght field for the final out of
the game Jacobi also played
well defenSively

The WIn over Midland
sent Farms-City mto a
rematch With Georgetown
and Grosse Pomte won 11-5.

Georgetown scored a run
m the first but Farms-City
came back WIth five m the
second, all With two out
Alhson started the rally
With a smgle, Fisher dou-

TRAINING CLINICS AT
UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL

Cook Road umpus-Gro,se PoIOI~ Wood,

For nmh<r IOformallon call
313-884-6718 or 313-884-4444

For Boys and G,r1... ~ 6-16 «(,roup<d by Ab,ltlY)
August6./l
August /3-/8
August 20-25

Double honors

The Grosse Pomte Shores
Sharks sWlmmmg team
turned 1D two solid efforts 10
recent competltions, only to
come up short in both
Lakefront SWimming
Associatlon meets

The Sharks were defeated
by Grosse POinte City 291-
274 The Sharks' next meet
saw them fall to the Grosse
Pointe Woods 289-278

Followmg are the winners
10 each event

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

(tCl,-~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I....:l
2001 UNIVERSITY LIGGETT

o
SOCCER CLINICS

Sma 1977

LIMITED ENROLLMENT

the Inmng Enc Alhson had
a pmch-mt RBI smgle and
Getz mt a two-out, two-run
smgle

Bryant's three-run homer
10 the fifth closed out the
Farms-City scormg West
Branch's Kyle Wangler, the
nephew of former Mldugan
quarterback John Wangler,
hit a two-run double m the
slxth for hiS team's final
runs.

Jon Jacobi played a good
defenSive game at third base
for Grosse Pomte.

In its next game, Farms-
City squeaked past Ypsl1antl
4-3 Bryant hit hiS second
triple of the game m the
fourth inmng and scored on
a Wild throw to snap a 3-3
tle.

YpSilanti scored a run ill

the first Grosse Pointe lead-
off batter Schott reached
base on an error but
YpSilanti pitcher Bobby
Momson struck out the next
SIX batters.

Bryant broke the spell
with his first triple and
scored on a wild throw to
third Schott smgled and
scored on Palazzolo's home
run to give Grosse Pointe a
3-1 lead but Ypsilantl tied
the game with two runs in
the fourth

Conway picked up the Win
as he worked out of bases-
loaded jams In the first and
fourth Innings Jacobi had
another good defensive
game at third base and Tech
made some fine plays at

"I thmk four years of col-
lege WIll have taught me a
lot and I'll be ready to move
on to the real world,"
Brescoll saId

Cunnmgham, on the
other hand, said It IS too
hard to look that far mto the
future. She plans on just
enJoymg the next three l
years of college

Wolvennes fimshed In sec-
ond place, only five pomts
bemnd the UniverSIty of
Washington. Michgan's first
varsity eight took third
place in the grand finals and
the first varsity four took
second place.

"It was kind of bitter-
sweet," Brescoll sald "We
went into the champi-
onships wanting to wm and
we came In second. But we
also did the best the school
has ever done."

Next year, both women
expect more success for
their team Despite the loss
of nine semors, they have
seven top recrwts commg m
and the entire coach1ngstaff
is returmng

Brescoll said this was just
the first year in a step
toward contlnwng the Win-
ning success

Both women began their
rOWing careers In hIgh
school. Brescoll started m
her senior year at Grosse
Pointe North High School
Cunmngham began in her
rOWIng career during her
freshman year at Grosse
Pomte South High School
Both Sald they were brought
along by mends at first and
they just decided to stIck
with It

"Rowing makes me feel
good about myself,"
Cunningham said "I feel
hke I am accomphshing
sometmng and not just sit-
tlng around and bemg lazy"

Brescoll said rOWing
teaches you a lot about
yourself and pushing your-
self to the hmlt

As for rOWIng m the
future, Brescoll does not see
It playmg a major part
Once her four years are
over, she saId she Will be
ready to move on to her
future

the Farms-City third With
mts and Dempsey drove In
both of them With a double.

Dowagiac loaded the
bases In the fourth but a
good play by Schott at sec-
ond ended the threat
Dowagiac had another
threat In the fifth, but a
strikeout by Conway got
Grosse Pomte out of that
jam

Conway finished WIth
eight stnkeouts and had
excellent defenSive help
CackowskI made a diVlng
catch m nght field, Schott
and Tech were strong up the
middle and catcher Max
Getz threw out a runner
attemptmg to steal second.

With games starting to
back up, FIsher moved from
first base to the mound and
beat Rochester HIlls 8-2

Grosse Pointe managed
only five mts, including two
by Palazzolo, who also drove
In two runs, but took advan-
tage of the Rochester HIlls'
pitchers' wtldness

Getz had a key pinch hit
and scored a run Tech drove
in two runs With a double
and a sacnfice and Bryant
mt a two-run double

Schott and Deters each
scored two runs and Deters
had an RBI

Bryant got 14 of the 18
outs on strikeouts as Farms-
City beat West Branch 9-4.
Bryant also went 3-for-3
with a three-I un homer and
scored two runs.

West Branch scored a
first-mmng run but Grosse
Pomte answered ill the bot-
tom of the frame when
Schott hit the first Pitch for
a single and Fisher doubled
Tech drove in the tying run
and Conway put Farms-City
ahead to stay with a two-run
mt.

A fourth-Inning homer by
West Branch catcher CurtIS
Lyons made it 4-2 but
Grosse Pointe came back
With three runs 10 Its half of

Rowers
From page Ie

"All eIght of us have to
work together to be success-
ful," Brescoll s81d "In tms
sport you have to push your-
self as well as work well
together as a team

The girls' perfect season
included victones in the
Buckeye InVltatlonal, the
Big Ten Championship, the
Central/South Regional
Championsmp, as well as in
the NCAA championship.
Each of their victories was
won by an "open water"
margin, Signifying their
boat was a full boat length
ahead of the next competl-
tor

Brescoll credited the new
tra10mg plan which the
team adopted thIs season as
a reason the team was so
dommant. Workmg three to
four hours a day on ergome-
ter macmnes put the team
In Incredible shape, she
said.

The championship was
also meamngful to both
glrls from another perspec-
tIVe. Brescoll and
Cunmngham both dedicated
the race to their coach at the
DetrOit &at Club, Chns
Costello. Costello died unex-
pectedly of a heart attack
dunng the spnng.

Both Brescoll and
Cunmngham Bald he had a
D''\Jor mfluence on then
rto,>'lngcareers and In hfe 10
general

"He was the first person
that gave me the confidence
that I could row at
MichIgan," Brescoll said
"He always told me I could
do whatever I put my mmd
to"

Cunmngham descnbed
Costello l. J a father figure to
her Seemg mm tWIcea day,
every day dunng high
school, she sald they became
very close

"He meant a lot to all of
us," she said

The season was a success
for the entne Michigan
team Gomg Into the cham-
pIOnship, the Wolvennes
were the second-ranked
team In the natIon bemnd
Brown Umverslty

At the competltlOn the

Schott Ignited another
Farms-Clty outburst m the
fifth with a Single. Curtis
FIsher drove mm home WIth
a smgle and Bryant followed
with a two-run homer. Tech
hit a solo homer to close out
the scoring.

The Farms-City's bats fell
Silent m the second game
and the Grosse Pomte team
lost despIte !\ sohd pltchmg
performance by Joe Conway

Tech missed a home run
by mches and had to settle
for a double He later
attempted to score on a
passed ball but was out on a
controversial call Deters
and Conway scored late-
Inning runs for the Farms-
City but It wasn't enough.

Grosse Pomte's route to
the champlOnsmp game was
detoured by a 4-2 opemng
game loss to Grand Rapids
Georgetown

Farms-City left the bases
full 10 two Innings and had
several other runners on
base Schott and Deters
each had two hits and
Dempsey was robbed twlce
on fine defensive plays.

Bryant pitched a strong
game and Phil Cackowski
also turned in a solid effort.

The Farms-City bounced
back from the defeat with a
6-1 win over DowBglac.

FIsher got Grosse Pointe
rolhng in the first inning
when he was mt by a pitch,
stole second and scored on
Deters' sharp single through
the right side of the mfield.
Tech foIlowed with the first
of ms two hits and winning
pitcher Conway helped hIm-
self with a two-run double to
deep center field.

Farms-City added a run
in the second when Bryant
beat out an infield hit, stole
second and gcored on the
first of Schott's two hits

Dowagiac got a thud-
mmng homer from Calvin
Simpson to cut the lead to 4-
1. Tech and Conway started

Some 400 teams from
Michigan started play three
weeks ago In the Little
League national all-star
tournament

By Monday, there were
only two remammg -
Grosse Pomte Farms-City
and Muskegon Roosevelt
Park.

Farms-City handed
RoooE>velt PRrk Its first loss
of the double-ehmmatlOn
tournament 8-3 but suffered
a 4-2 loss 10 the second
game.

The WIn sent Roosevelt
Park mto the Omo Valley
regional In Indianapolis
with the next stop
W1Ihamsport, Pa, for the
Little League World Senes.

Farms-CIty, which won
the Dlstnct 6 champlOnsmp
at Elworthy Field, lost its
first game of the state tour-
nament but then won Its
next seven to set a Farms-
City record for tournament
victones

The Roosevelt Park team
won the state championship
when this year's group were
10-year-olds and the Farms-
CIty fimshed fourth.

In the first game Monday,
Will Bryant pitched a strong
game for Grosse Pomte,
allowing only three mts and
stnkmg out five. He was
helped by some excellent
defense. Outfielder Danny
Dempsey made a diving
catch m the second mnmg to
rob a Muskegon player of a
potentIal double with a run-
ner In scoring position.

Farms-City's middle
infield combmation of short-
stop Kurt Tech and second
baseman Mark Schott made
several fine plays, mcluding
an inning-ending double
play m the fourth

Schott led off the first
inmng with a single and
scored on Bryant's double
Tim Deters smgled home
Bryant and Deters scored on
Buzz Palazzolo's double
the first Inning

Sam Daupmnals, playmg
second base, also made
excellent defensive plays,
including fielding two hard
grounders In the top of the
second Inning

In the bottom of the sec-
ond, Thomas knocked m a
run WIth _-& double and
Hemovich batted in a run
with a clutch single, giving
the Farms-CIty Natlonals a
2-0 lead.

Barclay had two hits,
IncludIng a double and
Sheehy and Remillet each
had one hit resulting m a
key RBI

Marc Smale made the
defenSive play of the game,
snagging a hard hne shot m
right field WIth two runners
on base and only one out m
the sIXth inmng to seal the
VIctory.

The champlonsmp game
was a rematch between the
Farms-CIty NatIOnals and
Grosse Pomte Park, with
the Farms-City team win-
nmg the game 12-8 m extra
mnings

The Farms-City NatIOnals
didn't have the lead in the
game untll the top of the
seventh inning Remillet,
HemoVlch and McLoughlin
all pitched for the Farms-
City Natlonals, who were
down 6-2 gomg mto the top
of the sixth They then ral-
hed for four runs with one
out to tie the game 6-6, forc-
mg the game Into extra
,nnmgs

The Farms-City NatIOnals
then scored SIXmore runs m
the top of the seventh and
McLoughhn held the Park to
two runs in the bottom of
the mmng to wm the game

Thomas had two hitS,
mcludIng a smgle that
opened up the Farms-City
lead m the seventh and
McLoughlin also had two
ruts, lncludmg a key double
m the SIxth mnmg

Joey Kunly made some
exceIlent defenSive plays 10
the outfield dunng the game
and throughout the entire
tournament

Brett Kunly managed the
Grosse Pomte Farms-City
NatIOnals and the coaches
were Ed Barclay and Dean
Dauphmals

Other teams m the tour-
nament mcluded the Grosse
Pomte Woods-Shores
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Athletics 8, Fraser 0
Bnan King and Alex MIddleton

combmed for the shutout. stnklng
out five and allOWing five hIts
IWbble Gmnebaugh, Kyle Reason,
Kelly KIng, Tom SaWicki, A J
StsDlszewskl, Bnan KIng and Kyle
DeBets had key hits for the
AthletICS

AthletlCll 3, 1'igerll 2
The AthletiCS' Tom SaWIcki and

the TIgers' Charlie Mackmnon each
pitched complete games A J
Staniszewski went 3-for 3 for the
A's and RobbIe Glnnebaugh drove
In the wlnnlng ron

Ben Fischer had two hIts and
scored both runs for the TIgers

AthletiCll 13, Rella 4
The AthletICS receIved strong

pltehmg from Bnan Kmg and Kyle
DeBets Alex MIddleton, Kelly
Kmg, DeBets, Thea Moran, Bnan
Kmg and Robbie Glnnebaugh led
the Ns offense

Athletics 7, Blue Jays 8
Kyle DeBets Pitched SIXstrong

innings 10 relief for the AthletiCS
Lucas Coffman, Robbie
Glnnebaugh and Bnan Kmg com
bmed to go 7.for-lO Good defenSIVe
plays by Kyle Reason and Coffman
also contnbuted to the WIn

Pete Stevens and Peter Hrtanek
led the Blue Jays' offense RIcky
Soper kept the game close WIth two
shutout innings In relief

Athletics 13, Braves 7
The Athletics' offense was

sparked by key hits from Bnan
Gathff, A J Staniszewski, Kyle
DeBets, 'Ibm SaWIcki and Alex
Middleton

Athletics 12, Cubs 2
Kyle DeBets and Alex MIddleton

combmed to pItch a one-hitter
Lucas Coffman, 'Ibm SaWIcki, Bnan
Gatliff, DeBets and Bnan KIng
each had two hits for the Athletics

Nick Andrew hit a three-ron
homer for the IndIans They also
got hIts from Ben Schrode, Ben
Jenzen, Jeff Stephens, Nick
Leonard, Ken FranCIS, Ryan
O'Keefe and MIchael Bassett

first mmng but pulled away
for a 16-3 wm over the
TIgers In their Farms-City-
Park playoff opener

Jenzen led the way WIth
two homers and seven RBIs
The Inwans also got key
offenSIve contnbutions from
Jeff StephE'nq, Ryan O'Keef£'
and Mtke Mulbnger to sup-
port the three-hit pitching of
Matt Michels

The Inwans won the WVl-
slon title With an 8-2 VIctory
over the Athletics.

A double by 'Ibm Sawicki
and a single by A J
Stamszewski helped glVe
the Ks a 2-0 lead m the top
of the first but they were
shut out on two hits the rest
of the way by Andrew.

Jenzen hit a solo homer 10
the bottom of the first to
start the IndIans' comeback
They pIcked up two more
runs in the second, featunng
smgles by Stephens and
O'Keefe.

The Iowans added three
nms m the third and capped
the scoring with two runs 10
the fourth as Andrew and
Schrode had key singles.

The Indians won the two
playoff titles despite the
absence of Harry Galac, who
had a .372 average during
the regular season,

The Inwans finished 15-6
overall TheIr coaches were
'Ibm Andrew, Doug Jenzen
and Bob Leonard

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
POLICE DEPARTMENT

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

PUBLIC NOTICE
IMPOUNDED/ABANDONED VEHICLES

Blue Jays 10, IndlaJlll 8
The Blue Jays won the game

With four runs In the bottom of the
sIXth mnlng PJ Janutol tripled
home a run and he llCOredon Drew
Bedan's Single BrIan Russell's
tnple brought In the tle.breaklng
run Ricky Soper. J P Wagner,
Stephan Harns, Peter Hrtanek,
Mike Dunaway and Grant Lockhart
also had hits for the Blue Jays

Ti,ers 11, Blue Jays 1
Ben FIscher pItched a four.hltter

In the playoff VIctory Max SchmIdt
reached base five tunes for the
TIgers and stole seven bases Dan
Remhard hIt a two-run triple
FIscher had two RBIs

Bnan Russell had two hIts for
the Blue Jays Anthony DeLaura
and Bnan Dempsey had their other
two MIke Dunaway pltehed two
shutout mnlngs

RobbIe Glnnebaugh had two hIts
for the Athletics The Ns used seven
pitchers With Kyle Debets, A J
Staniszewski and Kyle Reason the
most effective

Athletics 14, Cubs 3
The AthletICS clinched the regu-

lar-season champlonsh.p WIth the
VIctory behind strong pItching from
Tom SaWIckI, who also led the
offenSive attack WIth three h.ts
Bnan Gatliff, Ryan Maynard, AJ
Stamszewslu and l"ucas Coffman
also provtded offenSIVepunch

Athletics 12, Blue Jays 8
PItchers Alex M,ddleton and

Bnan Kmg combined for the playoff
VICtory Tom SaWIckI, Lucas
Coffman, Robbie Gmnebaugh,
Bnan KIng, Kyle Reason and Kelly
KIng led the AthletICS' hlttmg
attack

The Blue Jays' offense was poW-
ered by Drew Bedan, who went 3-
for-3, RIcky Soper and Peter
Hrtanek

Tilers 9, Athletics 2
The Tigers used SIXpltehers to

hold the AthletiCS to three hits m
the playoff game Charlie
Mackmnon, Max Schmidt, Johnny
Leverenz, Robert Heide, Bnan
Commer and closer EddIe Andrews
were on the mound Bnan
Pawlaczyk had three hIts, mcludmg
two doubles, for the TIgers Ben
Fischer made a spectae:ular dIVIng
catch

But the team that had a
combmed batting average of
344 and averaged more

than eIght runs a game
mounted a comeback

A tnple by Andrew, a sm-
gle by Ben Schrode and
three costly errors by the
Cubs helpeJ the Indians
scored four runs to cut the
margm to 8-6 after SiX

In the bottom of the sev-
enth, Brad Glenn walked
and Jenzen singled Both
scored on Schrode's triple to
tie the game Ken FranCIS
followed WIth a saenfice fly
to cap the comeback

The Inwans took a I-a
lead m the third Inning of
the second game on smgles
by Ryan Gunderson and
MICk Bassett. The Cubs
answered With three nms in
the bottom of the third With
Dlosk! and Brandon Boos
gettmg key hits.

That was It for the Cubs
as Jenzen blanked them on
one hit the rest of the way

The Indians went ahead
to stay With three runs in
the fourth, featuring smgles
by Schrode and Nick
Leonard The Inwans broke
the game open with a six-
nm fifth, highhghted by sm-
gles from Jenzen, Glenn and
Gunderson

It also took a couple of ral-
lies for the Indians to get t'o
the World Series

They traded 3-2 after tbe

Tigers 8, Braves 5
Dan Remhard pltehed a com-

plete game for the TIgers He also
led the offense With three hIts
Bnan Commpr, Max SchmIdt,
Robert Heide and Charhe
Mackmnon had two hIts apIece
Johnny Leverenz and TIm Muer
each drove In two rons Mike Snook
scored a key run after getting a sm-
gle and steahng two bases

Action on Babe Ruth fields
in the Fartns-City-Park

The Farms-City-Park
Inwans are the comeback
kids of the Grosse Pomte
Babe Ruth Baseball season

The Inwans lost their first
three games of the season,
then lost only three of theIr
last 18, mcluwng four come-
trom-behmd playoU wms
that gave them the champI-
onship In the Farms-Clty-
Park McGwlre DIVISIonand
the Babe Ruth World Senes
htle

In the World Senes, the
IndIans beat the Woods-
Shores Cubs 9-8 and 10-3 to
take the best-of-three senes

The Cubs led most of the
way In the senes opener A
tnple by Enc DloskI and sm-
gles by Anc MInney, Xander
Wagner and Anel Wagner
produced three first-lIUllng
runs

The Indians got a run
back In the bottom of the
first on a smgle by Nick
Andrew and Ben Jenzen's
tnple

NIck Frazzltta's single
was the key hit as the Cubs
added three more runs in
the fourth to take a 6-2 lead
DaVIdSelak's single drove m
two more nms m the top of
the sIXth to give the Cubs an
8-2 lead.

The outlook wasn't bnght
for the IndIans as Minney
had held them to only three
ruts through the first five
Innings

FCP Indians win Babe Ruth
World Series championship

Wednesday, August 29
6 •9 p.lII.

'fOIl .ppro.iute" • IIZ MileRd. (C.lifornl.Ave.1
to 10 IIZ lIile Rd. fL:akeiandStreetlln

St. Clair Shores.
Sponsored by: [I;

~ lbint~ N~W5 ~ Lac Ste. Clair
l\.&NNEClioN \& Ki •. , .... , , . , wanls Club

Proceeds trom the cruise will be donated to local
children's charities including Kaleidoscope Kids
pediatric hospice program of Henry Ford Hospital
and the pediatric immunization program and
services of Bon Secours Cottage Health Services.

5 Chevrolet
John Smith, Detroit

ody • Original Parts. Original
Not much restoration, belonged to my Grandpa
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With an 18.11 victory over Toledo in the final playoff game, Rochester

won the 2001 Clase A playoff championship for the Farms-City Little
League, Pictured in the front row, from left, are David Cook, Drew Det-
tllnger, Andrew Addy, Jake capuano and Rachel BeUorich. In the middle are
Andrew Holder, George Park, Brandon Dunaway. Adrienne Kargaa. cam
Johnson, John WUlard. Tim Moore, Mike Claffone and Z&chDettllnger. In
the back row are coaches Pete Dettllnger, John WDlard, John Dunawy and
Basil Johnson,

Please Print:

Year, Make &
Model of Vehicle _

Look for our Harper Cruise ZOOIspecial publication!
Wewant photos of your classic car!

Your classic automobile can be one of
the main attractions I Everyone will be
able to admire itl The publication will be
in the Grosse Pointe News I Tile
Connection and also available at the
cruise.

Please send a color photograph (not
computer generated) along with $15
($10 will be donated to the above chari-
ties) and the form below. If you would
like your photo returned, please Include
a self addressed stamped envelope.
Photos must be received by Wednesday,
August 13, 2001•••••••••••••

Send your photograph with $15 to:

The Indians won the McGwire Division playoff championship in the GroNe
Pointe Farms-City-Park Babe Ruth League, then won the Babe Ruth Worldserles
with a two-game sweep of the Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores Cubs. In front, from
left, are Jeff Stephens, Nick Leonard, Ken Francis. Brad Glenn, MiclEBassett.
Ryan Gunderson and Matt Michels. In back, from left. are coaches Bob Leonard
and Doug Jenzen, Ben SChroc1e.Ryan O'Keefe and manager Tom Andrew. Not
pictured are Harry Galac and Mike MuWnger.

_4C __ Sports

Owner City _
Pursuanl 10 PA 104 8n aucl,Of'l Will be held on Auguiol 7 2001 at 1000 a m al Woods
TOWlni 100IIed al 22~ E 9 M'le Rd St CI.n Silo .... M,ch,"n 10 .. 11I.' loll
"npoondedllbandoned vdl"'le ~ ,~ow, n,

BODY - Original or Reproduction
(please circle)

Best Feature

PARTS - Original or Reproduction
(please circle)

1997 MI\ZDI\626 4 DRfTI\N VIN .IYVGE21C7VW>l471

~ crmFf~D~HEc'KsV~one hoof pnor '0 lhe .u<1.on II Woods Tow,ns CI\SH

Sgt, Ralph selvaaal,
Aarper Woods roJice
Traffic Safely Section
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VCR Rope"
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AbbrOYlchOnS !l2! accepIed 109 Enlertoonmonl MERCHANOlSE 61 2 VOM 920

Mec"'red Ads $22 60 per 110 DrIV .... Educahon 400 ~ .... / Collechbles 61 3 Wonted To Buy 921
cqlumn Inch 111 Happy Ad. 40\ AppIIQ",* 6! <I Autn ''''''ran<e 922

Ilor_ Ads $24 S~ 1* I 12 HeolIl1IloNulnhon 402 Arts ISo. Cra'" 615 Aulo ServICes =923column Inch 113 Hobby Inl!ruchon 403 AudK>m 925
Specllll ralls lor help wanted 114 MuSICEducahon 404 81tydes RECREATIONAL 926

FmtuENCY DISCOUNTS: m ~h~.S;"'ln.n/HeIpors ~~ ~ 650 Aitplo~ 929
Gtven f.,.. mulh ......... scheduled 117 Sec:retorlol Services 407 F1.--1 651 80CJts Melon 930
od.em th 118 Tax Service 408 F hw 652 600t InlUrance 933
or cred~~w;,...jP"Y"*" 119 Tron'l""!."hon/T,,,,,e1 409 ~ord/Ilasernen Sole 653 Boots Ports And ServIce 934
Coli f.,.. rates or "" more 120 TUlcnng Educohon 410 Household Soles 654 600t Sloroge/ dod"ng 935
Inlormohon PIlone lines can 121 Dra~ 411 JeweI(Y 655 Ca~ 936
be busy on ~ &

1
1
2
22

3
DreSsmolunol A1terohons 412 Mlsce1loneous Amdes 656 ...... lI:i<b<kes 937

1lesdaY DeadIiMs Oetorahng ServICe 413 Musocollnslnlmenll 657 h\oIortvdeo
P.lo!a.t! toll ~ • 1U SI'pcx>veI' 414 Offi<e/bv.mess Equlpmen! 658 h\oIor Fbnes 938

~&C8IISOIlHl: m ~~~=,ces415 WontedToBuy 659 Snowrnob<Ies
We~~Jhe nghllo dClSSlIy 127 Vid", Serv,ces ~ l~~ Equ'P""'"' ~? ~=Sports 0;~
r:dlng ur.;~~ 128 Photog",phy 9 418 Bean'" IIol>teo • 941
,....,." .. the rfg)','(.;;';;;J,t qr HElP WANTED 419 Bu,Id'ng Moterools REAl ESWE fOIl RENT 942
1'Oiec:t ad top)' ",bm Itled tor 200 H..l.. W d ...____ 420 Reoale/ConSlgnmentm .s. r MogoPnos.c- 943
publlCahon "!I' am ... --- ourHomo. lor .. ao...IMd 944CCIIIB:TDIIS, _ 202021HelPWanted ~Ilter RoaIe_"",_odI. 94.5

......- ,'" HelP Wanted ClerlCol AN'"'' 'E FOR ,r 9"
~Ibtllty lor dolSlhed 203 Hel~anted ........ .....
ac!<erhSlng mar 15 I,m,ted 10 ~I/Med-ol 500 Anunols Adapt A Pel "See Mogoz Socoon 'Vaurtiorno" 947

"--- ---'10 f.L N ~ 502 Hor>esforSole lor .. aa...IiodRoale.M 948
..... a call<Cll han 0 m. 204 Holp Wanted Oomeshc 503 Household P.ts For Sole ods av....... ~I.... 949
d>orgo or 0 r.. run of the 205 Help Wonted legal 504 Humone Soocoehes end e-y lots 111950
~be,n enor NohhE"""" 206 Holp Wanted ?on Time 505 looI And Fevnd _
must gIVen In hme IW 207 Help Wonted Soles 506 !'",Ih.ding GUIDE TO SERVICES 951
CCfTethon In the f.oIlow.ng 208 Hol~ Wonted 507 a_. E 900 r --~ 952I5sue W. a""m. no Nunes Aldes roo quopmetll Alr ,-"",,'hOnIng
""P.""S1blllty lot the.."". alter 209 508 Pet GiaOllll"ll 901 Alarm In.toIlohon/R"l"'1r 953
... hll' IN«Ilon Help Wonted 509 Pel Boordlng/5<1Ier 902 AlumInum S.olnll 9954

Menagement 510 Animo! SeMc:es 903 AppIla nee Repairs 56

201 HElP WANTED
BAIYSITTER

BOOKKEEPER. Mid-
SiZed law firm In De-
troll River Dlstnct
must fin accounts re-
ceIvable, accounts
payable, bookkeeptng
positron Immediately
Qualtfled candidate
Will have mtnlmum
three years hands on
expenence along with
a history of a..count-
109 classes, be detail
onented' able to han-
dle high volume of pa-
oerwork and wort< well
With others ThIS IS an
excellent opportUnity
for a dedicated pro-
feSSional Our firm of.
fers a great pay and
benefit package Paid
part<lng Fax resume
313-396-4228 or mati
300 Talon Centre. De-
troit. 482,07

200 HElP W~NTED GENER II

202 HELP WANTED ClERICAL
I

NANNY posillon needed
In Grosse POinte
Shores for 1 chlld Full
time from September
to January Part time
afterwards Expen-
ence With Infants! ref-
erences reqUIred
(313)884-0276

NANNY posltlon- On
Mackmac Island. a
beautiful summer reo
sort POSition runs
through October With
pOSSible winter work
available In Grosse
POinte 1 child, 2
years old $275 00 per
week, room and board
Included ApprOXI-
mately 30- 40 hoursl
week References
must be furnished
Call Ryan at 1-BOO-
626-6304 for inter-
view

PART lime child care In
our Grosse POinte
home 3 children,
ages 5- 8 l1am-
5.30pm, 3 to 4 days a
week Non-smoker,
transportation neces-
sary (313)64G-9470

200 HHP WANTED GEN£RAl

201 HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER

CARE for Infant and 6
year old In our Grosse
POinte home, full time
Own transportation,
non.smoker Grosse
POinte references
necessary 313-881-
2910 Start late Au-
gust

CHILD CAREl TUTOR.
Grosse POinte Farms
fuU or part time Excel-
lent salary and benefits
(313)680.8836

DEPENDABLE care giv-
er fo r 1 year old twin s
In my home, Monday
thru Fnday mornings
25- 30 hours, pOSSible
full time If deSired,
own transportation,
nonsmoker (313)417-
0885

FULL lime, days, my
home, Grosse POinte
area. Can Mary, 248-
463-6151, (313)881-
4190

LOVING child care
needed, 3 children In
Grosse POinte Woods
home, full time Expe-
nenced non-smoking
indIVIdual wllh refer-
ences, own transpor-
tallon, (313)882-4904,
313-882-1909

NANNY needed for fam-
Ily In Grosse POinte
Shores, Monday.
Tuesday &Wednes-
day Bam- 6pm, 3 chil-
dren ages 8 months, 4
1/2 years & 6 years
Car reqUired Expen.
ence & references
Start date week of Au-
gust 20th Call
(313)884.5254

NANNY needed for
sweet 2 year old boy,
part time, 15 hours a
week Potential of full
time If deSired If mter-
ested, call Shen,
(313)822-2624

PERSON to wake up &
take 7 & 5 year olds to
school, school mom-
Ings (313)885-1144

ERe offt"rs an excellent rompensallon and benchl packagt"
For conSideration please fax or Emall

your resume and salary requIrements to

BABYSmER needed
to care for 2 children,
7 months & 2 years
old 10 my home, on
occasional weekend
evenings References
required Leave mes-
sage, (313)282-6937

FOUR children, 2 to 7
years Weekdays,
3.30 to 6 OOpm
(313)882.0829

200 HElP .../ANTED GENERAL

TEACHER assistants for
area nursery school
needed for after-
noons 10. 25 hours
per week. (810)n2.
4477

WAITRESS- expen-
enced Mornings, ear-
ly afternoons Grosse
POinte area Bob,
(313)B24-4624

WAITRESS- part time
Nights. Apply at Your
Place Lounge, 17326
East Warren

Execullve Rf"locatlon corporation
FAX 324-6325551 Emall hsa wlillams@!execrelo com

£ \FC\ TI\ r n.ft 0(' "-TIO'\l, ...011AHlTmat,\,r "'< lion f qllPol O~}p()rllin IY rm!)'n\-~ r
"-Jupporung DIVf"TC\;11Y In The' \-\ork.place

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

ExecutIVe Relocation Corporalton a subSIdiary of i'.clherlands
based ABN AMRO Bank N V offers emplovment opportuntlle<;

In our Detrotl office for indIViduals see",ng a profeSSIonal
proacltve cuSlomer serVIce en\1rOnment

We prOVIde Innovaltve relocation service programs for
major national and International corporations

CLIENT SERVICE SPECIAlIST 'rou will Interface with tran<;ferees and
service prOVIding vendors Excellent communlcanon sl«lIs and organ

lzanonal skills plus the ability to be self dllected PC sl-.llIsare
necessary A minimum of one vear of dtrect relocanon or two

years related CUSlOmerservtCe experience PrevIOus real eSlale
background ISpreferred

CLIENT SER'" ICE MANAGER You Will bt> responsible- for H1f'
day to-day dell\ ery of selVlce and admH1,slr"non of relnr"non "1"1\ Ice
programs as well as work Independentl) to propose f'ffpcn\c SOlll
lions to chems regarding Is"ues thaI occur dunng a domesnr wlnea
non You Will also be responsible lor cliem rerennon "nd m"",mlZlng
revenues Requlremems ,nclude a Bachelor"; Degree In " OU'5,ne"s-

relaled field or five years of relocanon expertencf' as "ell ae;minimum
of Ihree yeare;of d,[("Cl relocanon expellenre 'lOll musl bf' I-.nowlf'dge

able of relocalton services and excellen! oq~amzattonal "mIen Clnd
verbal communication skIlls are essential In addl1lon You must "I<;n

be a team plaver be quahty focused and il self starter
A real estate license ISpreferred

Executive Relocation

WAITSTAFF, days Also
gnll cook Apply In
person 20513 Mack,
Grosse POinte
Woods, aher 11 am

WANTEDI Part- Irme
"Premise Keeper"
Busy church IS seek-
Ing a part- time custo-
dlaV maintenance per-
son to open & prepare
the church for Sunday
morning actIVities Po-
Sitron requires heavy
hfllng, room set- ups,
& custodial servtces
55 hours each Sun-
day. Apply to. Grosse
POinte Woods Presby-
tenan Church, 19950
Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods, (313)886-
4301

201 HElP WANTED
, BABYSITTER

STA nON attendant for
customer care and
routine auto malnte.
nance Will train 5 1/2
day week. AM or PM
Village Marathon, Ca-
dieux at Kercheval
See Phil

200 HELP WANTED GENERAl200 HElP WANTED GEtlERAL

GROWtNG busmess
needs helpl Wort<
from home. Mall- or-
derl E-Commerce
$522+1 week part
time $1,000- $4,000/
week fUll lime.
www,JustTheGoocI

~ (888)805-
6135

HAMTRAMCK mort-
gage has an entry lev-
el position for JUnior
loan processor No
mortgage expenence
necessary. however
must be profiCIent In
computers and have
office expenence Fax
resume to 313-893-
9671 or call 313.893-
9300 to schedule an
appointment

HARD wort<lng, delall
onented, punctual In-
dIVidual needed for
cleaning offices In the
POlntes and Birming-
ham Must have own
transportallon and ref-
erences (313)885-
5571 or (313)22o-
7570

INSIDE sales- quality re-
tail store looking for
mdlVldual able to han-
dle multi tasks. excel-
lent communication
able organlzallonal
slolls needed Full or
part time Call
(313)831-7200

LAWN malntalnce wort<-
ers needed Expen-
ence preferred but Will
train Divers license
(313)885-0715

LAWN Maintenance-
lawn cutter/garden er
for Grosse POinte
crew Dnvers lICense
Call Tom (810)774-
2818

LOCAL dry cleaners
seeking expenenced
cour'\ter helpl pant &
shirt presser
(313)884.1660,
(313)884-1885

MAKE money have
lun Tired of the same
old routine? If you like
computers and have
great math skills, lOin
usl We are Eastslde
Dermatology, a grow-
Ing medical practtce
WTIhoffICes In Grosse
POinte Woods and
New Baltimore, cur.
rently looking for non-
medical staff Full
time! part lime Some
Saturdays FleXible
Hours Benefrts avail-
able Send or fax re-
sume to 20030 Mack
Ave Grosse POinte
Woods, MI 48236
FAX 313-884-9756

200 HElP VIANTED GHlfRAl

A NANNY
NETWORK

121 DRAPERIES

(810)739-2100

12S CONTRIBUTIONS

Looking for quality
child care givers

Top salary, benefits

AAA Store Manager-
must have references
Call Vito at Mr C's
Dell 313-882.2592

. 11 ~ MUSIC EDUCAnON

AAA
MR C'S DELI

No expenence necessa.
ry CashIers, cooks,

clerks. stock help Must
be at least 16 Starting
pay up to $8 00 based

on expenence
Apply at Mr C's Delt,

18660 Mack
Grosse POinte Farms.

Mack at E Warren
313-881-7392
ask for Chen

Or 20915 Mack,
Grosse POinteWoods,

between 8 & 9 Mile
884-3880 asK for Donna

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

AAA Cashiers, dell
clerks. Grosse POinte
area Starting pay, up
to $8 00 per hour Mr
C's Dell, 313-882.
2592, Vila

112 HEALTH & NUTRITION

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet,

wallpaper,
Bedspreads, decorative

accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Grallot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

81o-n8-2584

BOOK donallons need-
ed for St Clare
School Used Book
Sale Call Pat, 313-
885-2084 for pICk-up

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

:;L;l#.r. /~7i
131 Kercheval, G. P. F.

313-343-0836

GUITAR Instructor all
ages, your homel
mine. Sean, (313)881-
1 BOO

MASSAGE therapist, 18 ADMINtSTRATIVE as.
years expenence slBlant, Detroll area
With medical back- Thr" years expen-
ground Accepting a ence Word, Excel,
limited number of ch- Powerpolnt, Outlook
ents for In.home treat- Travel scheduling,
ments. Competllrve light bookkeeping. Ap-
rates. (810)776-4516 ply online

offmagr@hotmad.com

APPUCATIONS ac-
cepted for lulU part
time cashiers, stock,
dell, and butcher.
Must be 18 Yorkshire
Food Mart<et, 16711
Mack

CARPENTER & laborer,
residentIal remodel-
Ing, fUll or part time
Excellent pay based
on expenence
(313)885.4609

CHEF- Grosse POinte,
part time evenings,
pnvate home Some
vegetanan Benefits.

WRITING made fun EI- (313)417-2000
ementary teacher CHILD CAREl T~OR.
helps your child enjoy Grosse Pointe Farms
wntlng Tutonng In full or part time. Excel.
math! reading also lent salary and benefits
Get prepared for (313)680.8836
school (313)417- COSMETIC sales man-
3319 ager- SWiSS botanical

skin care company to
launch product In
Southeast. Michigan
Excellent training
FleXible hours CsJI for
interview, (313)886-
9610

COUNTER person for
busy uniform store
Sales, stock. tele-
phones, some clencal.
(810)754-2323

Cystomer Service
B.IJH (Harper Woods
offICe) needed
5 3Oprn- 9:30pm Mon-
day- Thursdayl 9am-
3pm Saturday Good
phone skills & sales
background helpful
Will train Work at
home Is option. 32
year old family buSI-
ness also needs man-
agerl supeMsor Ex.
cellent pay plan Ka-
ren 313-886-1763

DRIVER wanted to de-
lIVer offICe supplies &
office furniture Needs
to be customer dnven,
prompt and dependa.
b1e Full Irme opportu-
nity Please call, 313-
550-9661

FLORAL desl9ner and
dnver needed call for
appomtment
(313)886-8200 Man-
cuso Flonst Inc

FULL time expenenced
hne cook needed Im-
mediately Please ap-
ply Tom's Oyster Bar,
15402 Mack Ave

FULL time salaned POSi-
tron In local tobacco
store POSSible bene-
fils Posrllon startlng
September 1st Fax
resume and! or per-
sonal Information WTIh
employment hIStory to
313-886-3499

GRASS cutler needed
33- 40 hours! wee\(
Grosse POinte area
Pay based on expen.
ence Will train $101
hour. up 313-585-
6731

HANDYMAN- Grosse
POinte, part time
(313)642-0164

099 iUSINESS

102 lOST l FOUND

109 ENTERTAINMENT

112 HEALTH t NUTRITION

111
GUIDE TO SERVICES

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

iiit
~Point~ ~WI

\ <liNiijiOi9
(313)882-6900 eXt. 3

DISC Jockey. all occa.
sions. very profeSSIO-
nal, also offenng Kar-
aOKe (810)294-1753

COUNSELING- adults,
couples, adolescents,
children Linda law-
rence, Psy S, LLP
22811 Greater Mack
(313)824-2250

LOST gold bracelet, on
the 'HIli', July 24 Re-
ward, (313\881.9998

LOST- unique gold ear-
109 In Village Market
parking lot, Reward,
313-886-1474

UNDl:R NEW IUlNAGDI

Rosebud c.fe " Dell
131 Kercheval (at MUlrl

Grosse POinte Farms
ILower Level. Under Bankl
Mon-Fn. B 30am-5pm

313-640-9262
~ Tem DeVnes
< Gen DeVnes

::. .. f!;~~='=j..-;,~.. ::;

101 PRAYERS

PRAYER to the Holy
SPirit

Holy Splnt, you who
make me see every-
thing and who shows
me the way to reach
my Ideal You who
gIves me the diVIne
grft to forgive and for.
get the wrong that IS
done to me and you
who are In all Instan-
ces of my !Ife with me.
I, In thiS short dia-
logue, want to thank
you for everything and _
confirm once more
that I never want to be
separated from you,
no matter how great
the matenal desires
may be I want to be
With you and my loved
ones In your perpetual
glory Amen Thank
you for your love to-
wards me and my
loved ones

THANK You St Jude for
prayers answered and
gUidance M J S

THANK you, St Jude,
St Anne, St Clare for
prayers answered RS

ESTABLISHED Grosse
POinte barber shop for
lease. For information,
please call, (313)882-
5580

mailto:offmagr@hotmad.com
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Classlfleds
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406 ESTATE SALES

lOb ESIAIE SAU,>

SUSANHAIIZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

Attention CollectOrs:
Rare Iin toys, large

assortment Vlctonan
glass, Vintage photoJ
post card albums, oak

fumlture, etc
53320 Suzanne, north

off 24 Mile, 1/4 mile
west of VanDyke

August3,4,59am-4pm

-

FRIDAY AUGUST 3RD
!>ATURDAY AUGUST 4TH

10- 4

NUMBERS 9 ~OAM FRIDAY

FRESH START ORGANIZERS
.Estate Sdles
-Basement to AttiC Organization

Marel. Wllk
313-881-2849

(.l'l orgtll)lz('( l. I_L<:
n 131 HtL2-2R()()

406 [SlATE SALES

ESTATE SALE
BY VlCTORIA

STERUNG
420~UNDOW

2 BLOCKS NORTH OF 15 EAST OFF RYAN
~ home wuh 50methmg for all Sofa, dwrs, tabla
Ill: lamp' 010_ table &: Chilli, <bnmg {oom table Ill:
chma Cabmet, newer Conn organ, lots of collecabla,

l)(lts, ~ &: lutchen gtl!!!IJes, KOICYlUe J:anlin-. T.Y.
Wall$, McCoy &: Ro..,..;lI., .. Iver l1atwUe, ~ bedroom
letS, comP\lter &: des Ie, Star Wars, arrowheads, loads of

~pe<backs, a1", few lint ecbtlons 50's chrome lets
wi alep 510011,load, of "nen &: lau, also band made

ql1Jlu &: spreads Books, tram map.m .. ,
ViclOt1an <ailing cara. Lots morel

~06 ('>TATE SAlES

-Town S Country Estate Sales, U.c
313.417.5039
MOVING SALE

SATURDAY, AUGUST 4, 2001
IOAM-4PM

635 W. CANFIELD, DETROIT MI
(~ Second and 'thIrd off Fornt nat WIYnt s:att Unlwnrty)

n"slovoly l!lOVllll .. I. fes,ures a be:auhful4 _Mil Ja",,_
0CTftft, p'llC k.... hol. desk and booIc.h.lf, 2 walnut d"'l' Ial

.. b 3 d..... , cOlllmodt wlKom pu II., hi",. GIIb.llC' .nd curio
c.b. IllIIhopny ........ poon. , ... le.. ch",s and coffee tab1e
maple rockn'l cNu.I.1II'f'Ie round OIIktable wlleathet t~ and 4
ladderb.<k ch IIn, 2 Wlllll hac k ch .. n, Queen AnllC s",l. arm

C'half, T.bn. cal"pt'l. Danish hand woven CITPd and
AI", ""'Iuded <itrn«l Ray lbrm, 0.,.1 .. FIX' t;::i,ur

SIJ\IC,I,' ph., H,mm,nloy luncheon ''', 10 Jolw,,,,,
8<"," p'lc~'" color 8<1I«k .. I.. FOOlona "Lanai" bowl wilid
Ind Lido Ikmwtrt, CUIRIa •• , ..d"tr plitt and Itmll,.ltetN
Indudirc 1pOOftl, table lamps, bcU.., table- linen, and more.

You W1l1lo\lt: theft Irtuurt't as ""'I'll ... ~ .... a
bm,hu face- If TC'IW'n & Country utare SeIn.

J(WW 19"'r'Mft!kouDlm,la1tylrbgm

STllEET NUMBE1t~ HONORID AT 9AM SATURDAY ONLY
OUR NUMBIRS AVAlLABL19 lOAM SATURDAY ONLY ,

ttartzril
HOUSEHOlD SALES

For ........ SaIo ~ 1llo 24"'"" Ho6ls 3tHlS-lotl0

422 BELANGER
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

(t block 5 of Kerby off Chalfonle)
FRIDAY, AUGUST 3RD (9-06-31lO)

FEATURING Kmdel contemporary cherry dlmng
set, Hltchock kitchen set, Henredon double

bedroom set, maple desk &< bed, pc's of Belleek,
Wedgwood, Limoges, many cups &< saucers

(l Shelley), antique white glass cuno cabmet, day
beds, Woodard patto furniture, decorator items,

jewelry, X-mas, hthos & pnnts, clothIng,
Goebel and much more Nice sale' AlT conditioned

NUMBERS. 7.30" M FRIDAY
LOOI< FOR THE RAINBOWm
wwwramboweslatesales com

ales y ean orton
August 3, lOa-2p • 1689 Hampton, G.P. Woods

New reltlgeralor slove. wood kilchen se~ dry Sink,
old dressers washer & d~r lW1nbeds, desk, seWlllg
machine. ~ilo sel, wood table, small rtems, three area
rugs, AM Altlor pu'!1P organ, all while ftoodlng pump

organ, KenwOOd pump 0 an

wanted Vintage Clothes And Accessories
Paying TOp Dollar For tile Following:

ClotheS From The 1900's Through 1970's_
-COstume -Fine JewelrylW8tches
-CUfRlnks -Hats -Handbags -Shoes

Lingerie -Llnens -Textiles
-vanity -Boudoir ItemS

ReferenceS, COmplete COnfidentialItY
"Paris" 248-866-4589

0-.101 'o'li

~~~~ ~~
°ll - ,+

31 J 885-Qb04 ""OlD ,.,0' HOUSEHOLD

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI ESTATE' MOVING

3500 Yorkshire, Detroit
Saturday, 9am- 4pm
Antique Baker fuml-
ture, Howard Baldwin
plano, lovely bedroom
set are only some of
the Items available at
thIS sale All Items are
pnced to move qUICk-
ly, so don't mISSoutl

403 AUmON5

licable taxes,

40 I APPLIANCES

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES
We mike h04.lSfa11~

400 MIRCHANOISE
ANTIQUES / COlLE(J1BLES

MEMBER OF ISA
WE AlII USO LOOkING TO

PURCHASE fin. CbIno.
etystal su." 0lI PlIntlnJ$,

Fumltwe Costume "
F\n<JewdlY

YOIlVE SEEN THE ROAD SHOW

r U~(::::~~T~t1
A WORLD WIDE

IINIUlmI AillIj~E
We Will Reowth. P!lolo ADd

xU Vo", II"", for Y0t111lfo111b
lbc 1.1mld.

Pleale Call for 110ft 1.10ftIIIb0D

VISIT OUR GALLERY
LOCATEDINTHEOLD

CHURCH AT
S I S S Lafayette

Royal 00
Monday SatutJlay 11 6

248-399.2608

403 AU<TIONS

.'

ra
\..MERCHANDISE.J

~OO MER(HANDISE
ANTIQUES / (OlU<TIBLES

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
offln HE"NING

ECO- Clean EnYlro-
friendly home, office &
boat cleaning 810-
755-1019 Pager 810-
345-3190,

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE WANING

POLISH ladles availa-
ble Housecleaning &
laundry 7 years expe-
rience, In Grosse
POinte area Referen-
ces 313-875.5470,
leave message

WOULD you like your
home cleaned? Start.
109, $50 Good refer-
ences Mana,
(810)725-0178

We are instructed to auctlon to the highest bidder con-
tems of a 40 foot contamer of fUrniture that was seized
by U S. Customsl GO #46-1-1-4012 *Vessel-Marsta1*
Consignee Fine Arts, MIChigan "'Lien Holder Maersk

Lmes All Customs hens have now been satisfied &
The Trustee Has ordered everythmg to be sold piece by

piece to the highest bIdder.
Along Wltf)other dIstressed good mcludmg:

FURNITURE, ART, JEWELRY, PORCELAIN,
BRONZE, PERSIAN CARPETS, TABLES, DESKS.

CHAIRS, MIRRORS CONSOLES, BEDS.
DRESSERS, SCULPTURES, POTIERY

& HOME ACCESSORIES

403 AUmONS

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

403 AU(1I0NS

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

ABLE. Willing to clean
your home. Weekly,
bl- weekly, monthly
Grosse POint reSident
Please call (313}885-
9135

AMBITIOUS woman
House! office clean-
Ing Great references
20 years expenence
Linda, 810-779-3454

BOAT, house, office
cleaning Wall wash-
Ing, wallpaper remov-
al Emergency week-
end service Lisa,
(310)445 1490

CALL me to clean your
home Reasonable,
weekly, bl- weekly
rates 810-675-8009

CLEANING lady pro-
Vides rehable thor-
ough service, fleXible
hours, references
313-717-3707

DEPENDABLE & hon-
est housekeeper does
cleaning, laundry,
Ironing & more 313-
870-1295 ANTIQUE 1940's hard

DEPENDABLE, reliable rock maple bedroom
lady, seeks house- set, antique Spanlh
cleaning position Ex- brass chandller, 65
penenced Own trans- tear drop crystals
portallon, references (810)294-4324
Call Margaret, ANTIQUE fiShing eqUip-
(313)869-8216 ment, books and

ECO. Clean Envlro- equipment (313)884-
fnendly home, offICe & 4947
boat cleaning. 810- FURNITURE refinished,
755-1019 Pager 810- repaired, stnpped, any ---------
345-3190 type of caning Free BOOKS

estimates 313-345-
EUROPEAN home & of- 6258,248-661-5520 WANTED

flce cleaning laun-
dry, Ironing available MAHOGANY Baker
15 breakfront Family John King

years expenence owned since 1940's, 4 313-961.0622
(810)778-5949 or doors on top, 4 doors 'Cllp & Save ThiS Ado
(810)876-0385 on bottom With secre- _
EXPECT THE BEST tary desk. $10,000, ESTATE of 97 year old ~~!!!::=!!;!====;:====~

European Style mint condlhon lady. Complete can- .':- (___ U __f ..
Housecleaning Profes- (248)642-4232 for ap- tents 22001 Mauer, 1(atr~nm.:mw~ unu Associates
Slonallaundry & ironing pOlntment St Clair Shores. Au- :i:::::.f~ ~
Also gardening, weeding MAHOGANY dining gust 2, 3, 4. gem- ,AppnwrI!J
& planting. SUperviSed, room set, oak flllnll 3pm. Street numbers '1(J!'mras
expenenced, hardwor\(- cabinet, oak, Vlcton- honored. :. ~. PIlClftS5llll'lllL SI!IMCZ .:
109 Experts since 1985 an, MISSion fumlture, ---------
In The Grosse POinte hall trees; bookcases; ESTATE Sale, Fnday

area Known for china cabinet, August 3rd, Saturday
reliability, effiCiency benches, leaded win- August 4th, 8.3Oam-
and dependability dows & doors, man- 4'3Opm. 23771 John- .oeclutter & organize Any Area Of The Home
Bonded & Insured tels, bronzes, mirrors; stan, Eastpointe,

I
hang chandeliers & South of Stephens (9 'Pilck & Invcn10ry for Moves

Please ca I table lamps, marble313-884-0721 top tables & more. 1/2 mile) East of Kelly .unpilck ser Up & Orgaruze New Home
EXPERIENCED laun- 2656 11 Mile Rd, Featunng furniture, r--~--------------"

dress Will wash and Berkley MI (1/2 block gas dryer, upnght /"\..
Iron your clothes pro- TW d of S coo

d
IIdg

l
eo-) fsreezer, new G.E. I -10 .u......0...... "". - ---

fesslonally Available ues ay- un ay, talnless steel refng- 810 268 8 J d d
Monday or Wednes- 5 248-545-4488 erator, rare Woodard ddrcsntbomc,:;9Z wv:.d~l;:nb9~
day Call Peggy at MAHOGANY Elght- 1950's patio set, Profess,onaI Estate Sales • Full Servke COIIlpany
(810}776-3643 eenth Century style 1970's bar & accesso- Hou.ehold/BullnessLiquidatIOns. Appraisals, Reltonrion

EXPERIENCED Polish traditional furniture & nes, vintage clothing o.VIJ'OO om & J Auction $eTvKes

woman available to accessories Chlppen- & much more .. cash
clean your house dale claw & ball table, onlyl
References available 8 chairs & large china
313-303-8218 cabinet, Sideboard MIKE'S Antiques, 11109

Fabulous mahogany Morang Dnve. Mon-
EXPERIENCED reliable carved king & queen d Sat d 10- 6

hamel office cleaning sleigh bed Oyster ay- ur ay
since 1988 Local ref- walnut cabinets Mahogany secretary
erence. Free estl- Large carved book- desk, mahogany
mates Thursday, Fn- cases Several pieces dresser, kidney shap-
day bookings avalla- of hand- painted fuml- ad desk, bedroom set,
ble. (313)881-8453 ture Marble top con- 6- 12 arm crystal

HONEST, dependable sole tables. all palnt- chandeliers, PersIan
cleaner for Indoor- Ings, mirrors Stained rugs, 4 1!2 x T, 7 x
outdoor cleanmg glass Windows, Tlffa- 11', 9 X 12 1/2' Ma.
Please call Mary, ny style lamps and hogany chma cabl-
(313)884-8728 lots more. Wholesale nets, much morel. AI-

9
to64th6epUblic 248-582- so we bUY, by the

NEAT Nlk Will clean for1 0 piece or whole estate
you opening, 1 SCHWINNS- balloon (313)881-9500
years In Grosse ed b k & SPOinte, Nicole tlr \ es tlng-rays Best offers

RESPONSIBLE woman, (313)871-2466 (810)771-8134
college graduate- wlIl ---------
do errands, houseslt- POLISH metICulous lady TOWN Hall Antiques for
tlng, clean 109 or help IS looking for house the best selection of
with elderlv or older cleaning work Expen- quality merchandise

d fenced, references Downtown Romeo.
chd ren Good re er- (810)757-4811 Open 7 days a week,
ences (313)801-0730 10-6 (810)752-5422

310 SITUATIONS WANTED
ASSISTED LIVING

A lOVing licensed
Grosse POinte mom
has opemng for 1
Child, 13 years expe-
nence, references
(313)884-6905

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to
your advertiSing
representative

when plaCing yaur ads
THANK YOU

UCENSED day care
Openings 2- 5 years
Preschool, crafts,
loads of toys and funl
(810)771-2899

302 SITUAtiON'; WANTED
(ONV I\lE SCE NT (AR (

EXPERIENCED care-
gIVer, Will assISt you In
your home Compan-
Ion, homemaker, er-
rands 313 824-2242

EXPERIENCED care-
giver looking for 24
hour In home care po-
sitton Excellent refer-
ences Lucy,
(248)981.8818

KELLY ASSISTED
LIVING SERVICES

"24 YEARS
EXPERIENCE Ir~

HOME HEALTH CARE"
Home Health Aides

LIve-In 24 hour cover-
age 7 days per week

313-884-8461
Bonded I Insured

SENIOR care Lady Will
prOVide In your home
care for you or your
loved one, Will also
care for Alhelmer &
dementia patients
References, expen-
enced Please call
(810)463-6542

SKILLED caregiver Ex-
cellent references
Available nights,
weekends, holidays
Reasonable
(313)526.3397

403 AUmONS

206 HELP WANTED
PART TIME

EASTLAND CENTER
/8000 Vernier Road

THE CANAMEX BUILDING
_D,rect accessfrom Beaconsfield Parking Lot.-
AuctIOn conducted by LJ'IuuWtors Group, Inc,

Morris Ttubel (Lu. #3705)
Ca ..h, Check, Visa, M/C, AIM & Discover - 10% Bu ers Premium Plus a

't _- __ -_- _- __

205 HELP WANTED L!GAl

302 mllAlIONS WANTED
(OIWllESUIH Co.RE

17 years home health
nursing expenence
Able to wor\( home Sit-
uabon or hospital
(810}775-1118

CAREGIVER for elderly
and Infirmed Will help
With shopping, bath-
Ing, ho:.Jsekeeplng,
admlnlstenng medica-
tion, transportabon,
etc Excellent referen-
ces. (313)527-0139

CAREGfVER for elderly
Will live In, clean and
cook for you Excel-
lent references
(810)415-7393

CONVALESCENT care,
specialiZing In hy-
giene, baths for se-
niors & homebound
Elaine, (313)822-
3972

300 SITUATIONS WANHD
BABYSITTERS

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE fACJLlTlES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing
representative

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

PART time clerk for
downtown law firm
Call Jeanene 313-
962-7722

EASTPOINTEflonst
seeking part time
sales! delivery person
2 days per week

iiiiIII
Are You serious About

A Career In
Real Estate?

We are senous about
you' success I

'Free Pre-licensing
classes

'ExclUSive Success
'Systems Training

Programs
'Vanety Of Commission

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In the Mldwestl

Call George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
SchweItzer Real Estate

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDJ(Al

DENTAL Assistant- You
are Invited to thiS very
special opportunity If
you are expenenced
& dedICated to taking
your skills to the high-
est level pOSSible If
you desire to JOin an
exceptional group of
Individuals who truly
value quality care and
each other If you
seek a secure career-
not ,ust a Job, call
(313)884-4014

DENTAL Hygcenst- East
side practice Jom our
dental team In our
beaullful new faCility
(810)772-8080

DENTAL Receptlonlst-
full lime, expenenced
dental profeSSional to
/oln a high quality,
outstanding Grosse
Pomte offICe Please
fax resume WIth a
hand wnnen cover let-
te r to 313-885-6919

DOCTOR'S
ASSISTANT

Fnendly, reliable, self
motlvatmg person \ilth
high energy to be front
desk receptlomst for

family chiropractIC offICe
Must have wor1<Jngcom-
puter skills Expenence

helpful Genuine Interest
In health & love for peo-

ple a ml:st ApprOXI-
mately 23 hours! week

Call (810)498-1500
Monday, Wednesday or

Thursday,
1030-1130am

MEDICAL biller for op-
thalmology office, full
or part- time Monday-
Fnday, Will train Fax
resume to (313)885-
4198

ORAL surgical assIs-
tant- general dental
assisting expenence
required call
(810)775-7750

SUP~RTEETH IS now
hmng smiling happy
faces to JOinour offICe
team as a dental as-
sistant Expenence IS
a plus but not re-
qUired Must be willing
to work fleXible hours
Please call (810)759-
5353

TAKING appllcalions at
SI Joseph s H SA,
4800 Cadieux DetrOit
for full lime RN,
DON Great hours,
weekends off Calt
(313)8823800 Sister
Mary Magdalen or
Carolyr Ford for ap-
pOintment

ULTRASOUrw- lech-
Registered or eligible
Part' time days Out
pallenl radiology of-
fice Please call
(313)881 041t

X-RAY lech RegiS
lered Part lime days
Out pahent radiology
office Mammograms
a plus Please call
(313)88104t1

202 HHP WANHO (LERI(Al

LOCAL. aulo J....I.. r,.hlp
has an Immediate
opening for an ac-
counts receivable &
accounts payable
clerk. Full time POSI-
tion Insurance bene-
fits and 401K availa-
ble Wage based
upon expenence Fax
resume With wage re-
qUIrements to 810-
774-1960, Altn Office
Manager

PART time phone, light
typmg, general oft Ice
wor\( Monday, Wed- --------
nesday, Fnday, 9am- TELEMARKETING sal- _-------
5pm Please call, 313- ary POSition, $9! hour, POINTECRIIE SEIIUICES

88
"0840 days (313)886-8051 Full ParI nme Or Uue-In
>r Persunal Cai'e,

RECEPTIONIST! secre- po; +? A?. A? A? A... ?: .... ~ f;s~~:~~::~~I:ci
tary Salaned, full time , • LOOKING , • Mary Ghesqulere
posItIOn Monday- Fn- '. FOR Ii.NEW " GrDssePulnle Resident
day 830- 500 East- , • CAREER' ,4 313-885-6944
pol~te consulting firm '. Call aDd If JOU ,., onaa1IfY to •
BasiC computer skills, .' tlIO~OOO W_ban &be , •

artICulate phone man- " ~~=~'.
ner reqUIred Benefits,: .....~;.:::.-__ :.
Included Please mati , ..,.,. Blcbanl LaDIla to •
resume to POBox , • 7 ,.
249, Eastpointe, MI' ••• 313-885.2000 , •
48021 ' Coldwell Banker 4

.' SchweSWe!' '..: ..? : ...F~ .. ;. _------"Y"'I
- ~ COMPETENT HOME- IJ"--~""'--"" CARE SERVICE

D """'Ii CaregfYnl, housekeeping
at affOrdable rates
LIcert.S4'd, BoruUd,

Family owIIed since 1984JlTUATION WANTEIt 81().772.oo35. I

==== ........-~=-

GROSSE POinte real
estate office seeks re-
sponsible person for
phone & light comput-
er Monday- Fnday,
9 OOam - 6p m 313-
884-1413

IMMEDIATE opening for
part time file clerk,
fleXible hours, excel-
lent position for stu-
dent Apply In person
only Ray Laethem
Pontiac, 17677 Mack,
Detrort



/

\

bOb AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTIlITY

b03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIOUE/ClASSIC

1997 Expedrtlon, Eddie
Bauer, fully loaded,
54K miles White, ex-
cellent condition 1
owner & well main-
tained $t8.500 313-
886.89021 313-506-
1971

1998 GMC Envoy,
38,000 miles Immac-
ulate conditIOn Every
possible ophon Bose
heated leather seats,
sunroof, Xenon HID
head lamps plus
many other optIOns
$24.6001 best offer
(313)884-0785

1996 NlSSan Pathfinder.
4 wheel dnve CD
player Excellent con.
dltlOn Black 69,000
miles $9,000
(313)886-0808

MUST Sell I 1994 Volks-
wagen Jetta GL-,
black, excellent condl'
tIon New clutch, tires,
battery, exhaust,
more $4,800 313-
884-0180

CADILLAC 90 Broug-
ham O'Ellegance
$5,000 313.882-1681

DONATE your boat!
clean Lake St Clalrl
We are here founda-
tion (810)778-2143,
100% tax deductible!
non.proflt

bO I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
lORD

b03 AUTOMOTIVI
GENERAL MOTORS

19(J8 Pontiac Grand Pnx
GT, green, tan Inten-
or, loaded, leather, 4
door, 37,000 miles,
excellent condition
$12,900 (313)884-
5864

1998 Ponliac Grand Pnx
GT white. loaded,
best In town $14,600
(313)823.5695

1992 Pontiac Grand
Pnx Auto, air, power
WindOWs! locks, V-6,
CD, 96,OOOK $4 7001
best (313)822-1332

1986 Pontiac 6000,
$7501 best offer,
(313)~-9338

1995 RIViera, black, Ian
leather turbo, loaded
Nonsmoker. very
good condmon
$9,600 313-882-8032
after Bpm

2000 Sunblrd GT- con-
vertible Gray Intenor
white extenor, under
10,oook $16,500
(313)885-1975

1999 Mercury Tracer,
metallic! leather Low
miles, mint condition,
loaded $10,990
(248)689-1342

1987 Tempo ES- 82,000
miles, automatiC, pow-
er, very clean $1450.
(810)612.9919 or
(313)328.2655 pager

1992 Town Car, sliver,
new tiles, all mainte-
nance records, 140K
miles, $3,800 313-
343.9686

Thursday, August 2.2001
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

417 TOOLS

SOO ANIMAL
AOOPT A PET

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

000 AUTOMOTIVE
CARS

II
UTOMOTIV

505 LOST ANO FOUND

S03 HOUSEHOLD PHS
FOR SALE

DONATE your cars,
boats, R V, trucks.
property to MISSing
Children ProJect- fur a
tax donation.
(313)884-9324

509 PH BOARDING/SInER

1997 Audl A-4 1 8T
Manual transmiSSion,
40K miles, black, cold
weather package,
$16,500 (313)417-
2535

1995 BMW 3251- 60,000
miles, green, $15.800
(810)412-8890

1991 BMW 3181c con-
vertible, Calypso redl
brown top, keyless
entry Excellent condi-
tion, dealer maIO-
tamed garaged 5
speed $8,9501 nego-
tiable (313)571-2523

1990 BMW 325rC Con-
vertible, red,S speed,
tan leather, well main-

1994 BUick Century full talned. have records
size wagon, sliver $7,3001 best.
wood panelling, full (313)207-4144
power, 1 owner, ga- 1995 BMW, 525.- Black,
raged, dealer main- loaded, leather. good
talned, excellent con- condition. 95K
dltlon, 84K miles $13.500 313.585-
(313)886-2960 9097 or (313)886-

1992 BUick Century Se- _334_5 _
dan, 56,000 onglnal 99 Jaguar XJ8. 30K
miles, excellent condl- Like new, warranty,
tlon Grammy's car loaded $36,750 Eve-
$4,000 (313)886- nlnQS (313)822-6094
1938 or (313)505-6094.

1991 BUIck Regal lImrt- 1998 Mercedes, ML320,
ed, V-6. 3.8 litre. all like new, 18,700
power, 120K, depend- miles, Silver, moon-
able $3,0001 best roof, CD, loaded
313-821-2239 $26,500. (313)882.

'87 Caddy Sedan _1_07_0 _
DeVille, 91,000 mires, 1996 Mltsublshl Eclipse
Flonda car, excellent GS, convertible Auto-
condrtlon (810)443- matlc 43,000 miles
4874 Good condrtJon

1999 Cdll DVII $13,000 (810)294-
a I ac e I e- 3170

Stertlng! pewter mten. _
or. 41K Excellent. 1966 Porsche, good
$20,500. (810)326- condrtlOn, $8,000
4120 313-884-8264

GOLDEN Retnever pup- 1993 Cadillac 8TS. 1991 Toyota Cellca GT
pies. AKC, OFA, vet black WIth beige leath. convertible Black
checked, Ilrst shots, er, moonrool, new 85,000 miles Auto-
(810)727-4512 tires, mint condlhon, matlc New Mlchel-

must seel $10,500 lens' $7,450 Days
LAB Puppies AKC, OSA 810-949-2300, ask for 810-756-4117family raISed cham- _

plonshlp blood lines Tom 1999 Volkswagon Bee-
great pets (810)791- 1990 Cadillac SeVille, tie, GLS Fully loaded,
5260 loaded, Pearl whrte! low miles, automallC

burgundy leather mte- Warranty. $16,000
nor 62,000 miles (313)791-0028
$6,500 (313)884- 1998 Volkswagon Pas-
5185 sat- Red! tan 5

1989 Cadillac Coupe De speed, turbo, arr,
Ville ClassiC, rare, moon roof 6 diSC CD
40,000 miles Ex1ra AMlFM radlol cas-
clean, needs nothing sette 59,000 miles
$6,800 313-881-5588 $17,300 (810)n3-

7104
1995 Camaro, Silver, 6 --------

cylinder, t. tops, load- 1997 VW Passat GU<
ed, new IIres, aluml- wagon- 54,600 miles
num wheels, 61,000 Excellent condrtlon
miles, excellent condl- Well &qUiPped Com-
tlon, $7,995 prehenslve extended
(313)885-1890 warranty Great for

-------- studentl $14,350
1989 Cavalier 150,000 DenniS, (313)372-

miles $800 and 19' Ii- 3790
berglass canoe, make .. ..
offer (313)642-0425

1999 Monte Carto LS, spl8XYRrs
power Windows/locks, Swan ImDortAuto
Cruise, lIh, AMI FM 6100 East Warrell
With CD, keyless en- Comer of Devonshire)
try, 24,OOOk $12,995 sales 8r service
(810)447-9732 Monday- Friday

1999 Pontiac Sunflre- 8:~ 5:30
converrtble White 313-882-7760
Loaded New tires
$12,500 (313)824-
1132

IF you have lost your pet
In the Grosse POinte
area, please call
Grosse POinte Animal
Climc, (313)822-5707

CARING senior lady Will
srt small ani mars In
your home Referen-
ces (810)792-0753

CONSIGNME
SHOPS

~~~
" ,",w ~? ) I ":- "" ~

ST. MICHAEL'S .'
LITTLE THRIFT SHoP • ~

Enter from Mack or
Sunnlngdale between

Vemler/Lochmoor
Wed & Fn lOam- 3pm

313.884-7840

Gr~ 'lbint~ News
,\<9MiffiiN

412 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTICLES

410 SPORTS EQUIPMENT

GOLF. wood shafts, full
sets, lots of extrasl
Collected 25 years
(313)882.5558

MAN'S Calloway BIg 1998 Chryslr SEbnng
Convertible JX

Bertha Warblrd meta! Green! tan top and in_
wood set Dnver, 3 tenor 35.000 miles
wood, 5 wood, graph. Immaculate condrtlon
Ite shaft $330 MIS- $14,995 (248)391-
cellaneous putters, 6936
$10 each (313)885- _
8220 1994 Dodge Shadow

PRO-FORM 970 dual ES, green, 2- door,
Sided werght machine, V6, power. air, alarm,
all accessones IOclud- 84.000 miles, well
ed, $240 (313)882. maintained $2,800
8545 (313}882-9761

- -:::::::

Clallifieds
(313)882-6900 ext, 3

RESALE Be
\~MUI.~

Amertcan Cancer Society
"Dl8covery Shop"
QUALITY RESALE

Shores Center
t3 & Harper

810-285-7467
Grosse Pomte Farms

110 Kercheval
313-881-6458

Donate clothing, Jewelry,
fumrture & householdsl

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

409 GARAG!/YARD/
8AS!MHH SAtE

---

408 FURNITURE

Grosse Poln1e WoodS
884 North Renaud

One day only
Saturday, Augus14

gam.3pm
Books, Vintage TV's
small kiln, ladderbac

Chairs, 1930's desk
& much more

409 GARAGUYARD/
BA5lMENI SAlE

GARAGE sale- 19995
West Doyle, off Fair-
ford Thursday, Fn.
day, Saturday 1Dam.
3pm lots of house-
hold, children's rtems,
coffee table matching
ends, miscellaneous
fumlture

To Advertise Here:
Call 313-882-6900 ext. 3

Fax: 313-343-5569

408 flIRNIIUR!

• :... ,. I.'
room set Queen
headboard a frame, 2
dressers, With mIrror
Excellent condition
$1,500 (313)702-
3509

10fl N;;NAU~)
at Fairway (

Grosse POinte Woods
Fnday- Saturday 9- 3

New washing
. machine, chlldrens

toys! bOOks.biCYcles,
new tires, car parts,

household Items

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

GARAGE SALES in AUGUST

aro. Point~ ~WS
;\:~_ •• , '6""

84" sofa, 6 months old,
$900. Small arm
chair, $50 (313)882-
0521

OAK table, 2 leaves, 8 GIANT fabnc and yam MOVING Sale- 1110 WINDOWI air conditIOn- ESTATE tool sale I 1995 Eagle Talon ESI,
chairS, china cabinet, clearance, Monday North Oxford, Grosse Ing Unit 5,200 BTU 19666 Eastwood Dr, white, air, power Win-
dry sink, excellent August 6 One day POinte Woods Thurs- $125, 8,000 BTU Harper Woods Thurs- dows, locks, crUise, 5
~On~ltl?n, I $1,~ only, 10- 3 209 Mem- day, Fnday, Saturday, $150, 10.000 BTU ~~~"::tll~gF~~~t 8-~~, SPheedl 76oooAlumln,um

es ;, pane WlC er weather 9- 5 Rod Iron eterga, $200 (313)642-1748 free steel, machine w ees, , mles
room diVider -G-R-O-S-S-E-P---C- table saw, desk, chest tools motors, claUSing Excellent condition,
(810)792.8433 Olnte rty, of drawers, two VICtor- metal lathe $4,8001 best

548 St Clair, Satur- Ian chairs, 4 rattan (313)885-8442
dMay, t Ba m - I 3pm chairs, lamps, new ABBEY PIANO CO. 1984 LeBaron Runs,

any reasures pictures, Waverly wall-
ROYALOAK 248.541-6116 STEEL bUildings, new good, good transpor-

1468 Hawthome HIS & GROSSE POinte Pa~, paper with matching USED PIANOS 40x 60x 12 was tallon Around town
hers automatIC shift 1330 Kensington Fn- chair cushions, new U d C I $595 $17,500, now card $450 (313)882-

BIG wood computer cor- bikes, dishwasher, day, Saturday, 91lm- comforler set, wood se onso es up $10,971 50x 100x 16 8268 1970 Chevelle 3501 350
ner unit desk, Bush, teen clothes, sporting 4pm Antiques, kids, pillars and moldings, Baby Grands $1495 up was $27,850, now 2 door, orange Clean
$125/ cash (313}274- goods, kltchen wares, miscellaneous Silk Chnstmas tree, Stelnway Grand, $9,500 $19990 80x 135x 16 92 Plymouth Duster- Cowl Hood $7,9001
0936 toys, books, morel GROSSE POinte Pa~, deSigner ladles and PIANOS WANTED was $79,850 now new struts, new tires, offer 810296-5285

COACH, loveseat, ta- Thursday, Fnday 9- 555 Pemberton Fn- Infant clothes, and TOP CASH PAID $44,990 100x 175x tinted Windows, I I
bl I 12? many decorative -------- 20 was $129,650, $2,5001 best offer I'

es, amps, dinning day August 3rd 9am. household Items Too BALDWIN console pia' now $84,990 1-800- (810)776-7252
table, queen mat1ress 19356 Woodland Fn- 3pm MIscellaneous no, $1500 3,4 size VI' 406-5126
es/ frame, 21' TV all day, August 3rd household & furnrture many to mention olin With bow, $750 GIJ
like new (810)772. 10arn- 5pm Snow Mulhple households MOVING sale- my treas- (313)882-4339 ..
5684 blower, kJd's clothes, GROSSE POinte Pa~- ures can now be your KIMBALL baby grand, WI

DUNCAN Phyfe table, 6 toys, many rqlSC 1471 Lakepolnte treasuresl Come early ebony hnlsh, excellent ANIMALS
chairs, buffet. chSJrs 20908 Llttlestone- Harp- Teen clothes, country Saturday 7a m - 4p m condition. (313)499.
re- glued 1998, $500 er Woods Fnday 9- 5, decorative, new gift 20041 Washtenaw, 1344
takes all, table needs Saturday 9- 3 45 Items, linens, fuml' Harper Woods PIANO need tUning?
some wo~ 313-893- years of stuffl ture, ex1enslve house- MOVINGI Portable dish- Call K8Ith Barney,
5086 wares, golf clubs, gar. washer, baby fuml- RPT Registered ADOPT a retired racmg

FRANCESCA by Drex. 20913 Hawthome- ga- denmg August 2, 3, ture, fur coats, mlsc member of the Plano greyhound Make a
el, 9 piece walnut Jun- rage and gift sale I An- 4 5784 Marseilles Fn- TechnICians Guild fast fnendl 1-800-398-
lor dlnmg set, excel- tlques, household, GROSSE POinte day, Saturday 9am. (810)286-5100 ~~~~d ~~Cnh~~~o~rey-
lent $1400 clothes, sliver and Woods, 1677 Pre- 4pm

amber Jewelry Satur PIANO sale, starter pia- COLLIE Rescue- see us(810)739.0982 . - SlwICk. Fnday, 8am. -------- f $500 t
------__ day 9am- 2pm 1 N h MUTI family garage nos rom ,unmg Saturday, August 4,
FRENCH P'ovlnclal din- pm ew was er, - & rebUilding Clem L H M t, -------- dryer b eadmaker sale at Bntam street ower uron e ro

Ing room set, china 4163 GUilford (between r, Fortuna, RPT Pa~. BelleVille, 9am.
II near Cadieux Satur-cabinet & server, 4 Mack! E Warren) Fn- mlSce aneous (313)365-9 -1 3pm (734)326-2806

$ day Saturday 9am day Bam. 5pm Furnl- www coll;erescye comchars, 600 Set of, - GROSSE Pomte ture. housewares, ba- TRUMPET. Hollon, stu- _
pastel floral Wingback 5pm Vanety of Ilemsl Woods, 2029 Holly. by Items & more dent model With black GROSSE POinte Animal
chairs, $200 52" wal. 6174 Marseilles- DetrOit, wood (North of Veml. hardshell case, prac- Adoption Society
nut stained roll. top near Chandler Pa~ er, West of Mack) Lit. ST, Clair Shores, 20928 lice mute Good con- Pets for adoption
desk $200 (313)884- Dnve. Lots of years of tie Tlkes toys, Infant Frazho August 2. 5 dltlon $3501 best (313)884-1551
5631 accumulation from A- toys, fumrture, 10am- 4pm No pre- (313)881-5370 GROSSE POinte Animal

HITCHCOCK trestle ta- Z' Thursday, Fnday, clothes, mlscellane. salesl Neighborhood WANTED- G Itars B n- CliniC IS looking for
ble, 2 captain chairs, Saturday, Sunday 9- ous Thursday. Satur. sale Frazho {10 1/2 M ~ I ' a d homes for a Black
bench and chair 4pm. day, 9am- 5pm Mlle)1 Little Mack, Lots Jos, an 0 Ins an Lab, Retnever miX,
$15001 best Melissa -------- GROSSE POinte of goodies old & new Ukes Local collector several young cats
(810)790-3616 900 Shoreham Grosse Wood S -------- paYing top cash I 313- and kittens (313)822-

________ Pomte Woods Mov. s, 919 unnlng- ST, Clair Shores. 22140 886-4522 5707
HOUSE sale Mlscella- Ing to Alachua salel dale MOVing sale, Edmunton Fnday,

f Saturday, 8a m • S t rd 8 4p KITTEN free Healthyneous umlture, dmlng Furniture, pmg- pong 1 au ay am- m "
room set, stove, bed- table, ex1enslon lad- __ p_.m______ Something for every- cute, playfull 5
room furniture low der, yard tools, bookS, GROSSE POinte onel SUITE of contemporary, mShoontsths°lleda'vmealemeAsl~

(313)268 W od 1772 P like new, office fuml-
pnces - etc Saturday.10am 0 s- re- ST. Clair Shores- 21705 ture, ScandinaVian sage or call after 7pm
7882, (313)882"4593 -A-------- StwlCk. Saturday Sam- Sh d L (8 1/2 look Glass table, (313)88&-1085

-------- moving! garage sale 4pm. Fumlture, a y ane
- LOFT study bed, Lex. Everything must gol dishes tools mlscel. and Harper) Fnday, desk, chairs, creden- MICHIGAN Anll. Cruel!)'

Inglon from SChwa~ 1511 South Renaud laneo~s.' Saturday 8am- 3pm za, secretanal sUite SOCiety, a non- profit
fumlMe, excellerrt Fnday, 9am- 3pm -------- Blonde wood files. orQ8n1zatlon serving
condition, $900. l Saturday,9arn.l1am HARPER Woods, 20244 ST. Clair Shores- 23009 (313}824-8909, after animals Since 1935
shaped lavender & Hunt Club. Fnday, California Fnday, Sat- 5pm 313-821-2180 With ammal rescue,
white checked couch, ANTIQUE dmlng room 9am- 4pm, Saturday, urday 8am- 8pm, Sun- bef 5 cruelty Investigations,
excellent condllJon, table, 6 ch8lrs, buffet 9am- 12pm House- day 10am-!\pm humane education

~ $800 ( ) F It I a ces h Id t b k and adoptions Sate I-~ 313881-4222 urn ure, app In, 0 I e~, I e, Irte adoption Saturday,
~ MAHOGANY Baker ~~da~~s~U:~or:, _s_n_ow_-_th_ro_w_er_,_m_o_re_ ALWAYS bUying fine August 4th at Petco, 9
, breakfront Family 9am- 5pm 480 Lodge HARPER Woods, 20290 2 brass chandelieres, china dishes, porce- Mile & Grallot, East-
~ owned since 1940's, 4 Dnve, Detroit Hlstonc E 8 Mile (between $250 each. (313)885- lain, pottery, and ~~:: 3pm g~~~3~
~ doors on top, 4 doors neighborhood. 313- Harper and Beacons- 1345 more Box of dishes In 891.7188
, on bottom WIth secre- 822-6411 held) Saltlrday 9am- your basement? Call
~ lary desk $10,000, 5pm Women! chll. CRACO all tourame Melissa, 810-790-3616
• mint condllJon. AUGUST 4th, 9am- dren's clothing, toys, wheel stroller, $40

(248)642-4232 for ap- 5pm Baby cnb, table housewares and Simmons oak cnb wrth BUying
polntment WIth 4 chaIrs, atc more mattress, $100 DIAMONDS

MAHOGANY 2579 Lakewood, be- -H-A-R-P-E-R-W-ood--s-,2O-8-2-1(313)882 ..8196 Estate, AntIque Jewelry
INTERIORS tween Vernorl Charle- Manchester, Fnday. -G-A-R-A-G-E--w-a-n-te-d-f-or & COins

(Fine FurnIture VOIX Saturday, Sunday storage of car Ask for Pongracz Jewelers
& Antique Shop) CLINTON Township- 10am-6pm large Ma~, (313)885-2061 & POinte Gemological

506 S. Washington 24343 Harnson (south salel Furniture, cloth- 9i~:::~~Zal
Royal Oak, MI of 15 Mile, between lng, miscellaneous MAYTAG the~ostat kit, on The Hili

Jeff d H 7404P051.60K, $110,
Banquet & traditional erson an arper HARPER Woods- Four d (3 3)368- Grosse Pointe Farms
size mahogany dining off Trombley) Fnday, families, 19072 Hun. ~~~ new 1 (313)884.3325

room tables, mahogany Saturday lOarn- Bpm tlnglon. Fnday, Satur- f
breakfront! china cabl- Vintage toys 40's- day, 10 00 (no early NEW Jumor golf clubs BUYING old umlture,
nets (36'- 84" Wide) 70's, 50's Ite~, buds) Fumrture, With bag Mens and glassware, chlOa, and

Comer china cabinets young boy toys, art, household. baby ladles sets, assorted other interesting
(Includes pair) Sets of mISCellaneous I I b (313}8851982 Items John, 313-882-
mahogany dlOing room HUGE garage sale c u s. • 5642
chairs (2 to 12 per set) DETROIT, 16500 Chan. Children's. clothes, -P-IS-T-O-L-S---P-re-s-e-nt-at-Io-n-F-IN-E-c-hl-n-a-d-In-n-e-rw-a-r-e,
4 poster & traditional dler Pa~ Dr Loads of books, Halloween d I r1 I n

50's, 60's & 70's & costumes bikes palr- percussion ue - ste Ing Sl ver atware
style beds (King to twm " 109 pistols, cased set and antiques Call

size) Chests, smgle modem furniture, 15 much more Thurs- $1195 Air Conditioner Janl Herb (810)731-
dressers, consoles, Ol! pieces of Heywood day, Fnday only; 9am- $85, dehumidifier $65, 8139
palnllngs, lamps, wings Wakefield fumlture 5pm. 1821 Hunting- food JUicer $25; lawn --------
chairs, Duncan Phyfe (bedroom sets, end ton, Grosse Pomte edger $18, bush tnm. SHOTGUNS, nfles, old

sofa, ladles desks, tables, etc), modem Woods mers $12, sump pump handguns, Pa~er,
d k credenza, Deco dlnmg -------- $25 fertilizer spreader Browning, Winches-

executIVe es , set, Plexlglass cock. HUGE garage sale- Au- $12' ...13)885-4706 ter, Coif, luger, oth-
secretary desks t I tabl I Id gust 4 & 5 20984 \ ers Collector

TOO MUCH TO USTI al e, amps, 0 Manchester, Harper
VISA-MC.AMEX radIOS and more Au- Woods Mack! 7 5 SKAG mower, 48 Inch (248)478-3437

248-545-4110 gust 3rd, 4th, 9- 5 mile cut. $400 5 x8 trailer WANTED sewing pat-
$400 (313)824-1674 terns from 1900- 1976

SOFA. 74 Inches cus. EASTPOINTE, 16730 HUGE mOVing salel Ev- also matenal
tom made, blue vel- Ego Thursday thru erythlng must gol Fur.

S t d 9 4p (616)281-2761
vet, like new $300 a ur ay am- m nrture, appliances, ba-
hrm (313)882-SS82 Home furnishings, by & kid's Ite~ Fn-

lawn mower, snow day thru Sunday
blower Something for 9am- 5pm 1235 Way-
everyonel bum, between Ker-

EASTPOINTE, 22467 _c_h_e_va_II_V_e_m_o_r_
Saxony, August 3rd, HUGE sale I 22942 Alg-
4th, 9. 5 Everything er, 51 Clair Shores,
must gol Clothes, Saturday, Sunday, 9-
toys, household, 5 Baby Items, chll-
Chnstmas dren s toys! clothes-------- TWO family- Lawnmow-

ers, hot tub, cnbs, fur-
nrture, wedding dress,
more 20497 Country
Club (2 blocks west! I.
94) Take Vemler to
Peer1ess to Country
Club Saturday 9am.
4pm

..
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Cla•• lfled.
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

DIRECTORY o F •

6S7 MOTOR<YWS6S1 BOATS AND MOTORS

653 BOATS PARTS AND
MAINHNANCf

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom desIgned & bUI"
Cabinetry Repairs, dry-

rol. 23 Years Expen-
ence. Have Portfolio

& Rvferences
(248)435-6046

6S1 BOAlS AND MOTORS

27' Chns Cnst sport, DONATE your boat! 1974 BMW R751 6,
330 HB, like new only clean Lake St CI81rl black, good condition.
168 hours $ 26,900 We Are Here Founda- MOVing must sell
Will consJder a Jet tlon (810)778.2143, $2,4001 best
boat as part payment 100% tax deductible! (313)824-9235.(810)463-3133 non.proflt _

-------- 1982 Goldwmg, 1982
--------- 1966 Cal. 30 Very good COX 6 cylJnder, 1982
1995 Zodiac 10.5' hard condlliOn Hull awl- Turbo, 1987 Kawasakl

bottom, 99 horse gnpped Eleven salls Voyager. (313)886-

~~:rd U~:anonl~ut1 Ar:m~~~lng w~~c;: 8129
season Like neWt Many extras Asking -B-M-W--199-8-R-l-1-00-R-T-,
~~~ Cel, (~~W~t $15,000, (313)885- black, heated gnps,
1987 9345 hard bags/trunk, new

tires, $11,750.
(313)640-8991

LOOK
Clesslfied Advertlalng

313-882-6900 exl3
Fex 313-343-5569
en:- lmte NeWII

6(»#'+

5ERVICE5

e
RECREATlO~
6)1 BOATS AND MOTORS

,.

16' Astro aluminum,
40hp Mercury plus
trolling motor Hum-
mlnblrd fish! depth
finder 1990 black With
red stnpe, matching
trailer All aceessones
Included Seats 51 750
pounds Must sell I$3,700/ best _
(313)642-0563 ZODIAC Inflatable, new

lines & ores In 2000
DONATE your cars, 8' 2", good condition,

boats, R V, trucks, Honda 5 horsepower
property to MISSing 4 stroke engine, low
Children Prolect- for a hours, good condlbon,
tax donation $1,100. (313)884-
(313)884-9324 4912

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

1990 Ponbac Transport
SE, minivan Very
good condition Air
Well maintained.
Many new Items
$3,0001 best
(313)886-8313

AAA Cash for cars,
trucks, vans Top dol-
lar p81d $$$1 Please
call (248)722-8953

iJiRi':'ij
In The Classifieds
an.-.z lbinte News

()..<.@i9FMri

(313)88i~900 eXt. 3

612 AUTOMOTIVI
VANS

1997 Chrysler Town &
CountIY LXI, loacled,
leather, 58K mtles,
3 8L, very good condl'
tlon Reduced
$12,8501 best
(313)886-7459

99 Ford Wmdstar LX,
51,oooK black, load-
ed, CO, great condi-
tion $15,800
(313}886-5156

1990 Plymouth Voyager
SE, 160,000 miles,
runs well, $1,5001
best (313)885-7388

1994 Voyager, V-6, air,
7 passenger, 90,000
miles, well main-
tained, $4,200.
(313)881-4469

610 AUTOMOflVI
SPORrS CARS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

AUDI n2001- quattro,
SilverI black leather In-
tenor, 5 speed 1600
miles $33,500
(313}417-0822 6pm-
9pm

2000 Ford lightning
Bed rug, fast back
tonneau, new F1's,
black, 24,000 miles,
excellent condition
$25,900 810-615-
1202

1995 Ford Wlndstar LX-
Champagne $7,000
(313)881-8253

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

1994 Grand Cherokee
Limited 6 cylinder
Loaded, very good
condition Runs great
115,000 miles
$11,000 00, after
6pm, (810)778-77993

89 converttble Corvette,
automatic, black!
black top 88,OOOK, a
Georgia peach
$10,0001 best
(313)4189462

'78 Corvette Silver Anni-
versary, Hops, low
miles $10,0001 best
(810)776-5490

904 ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIR

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOfING 911 BRICK/BLOCK VIORK 912 BUILDING; REMODHING 914 CARPENTRY 918 CEMENT WORK 921 CEIliNGS 930 ELECTRICALSERVICES

..

..

934 FENCES

Reasoneble Rates
Free Estimldea

Commercia'
Residential

New, Repal ....
RW1ovatfona,

Code VIolationa
Service Upgrade

S & J ELECTRIC'
Reaidentle'
Commerclel

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

q18 ClMFNT WORK

936 FLOOR SANDING/
REfINISHING

FIRST
ELECTRICAL

CO.
John, Maater Electrical

810-n6-1oo7
Emergency Service

Vloletlons, Renovation
OoorbelV Rangel Dryer

SenIor Citizen Discount
No servICe call charge

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar SpeclallSls

Serving the Grosse
POlntes Since 1955

Automatic Gate Opener
29180 Grabot, Roseville

810-776-5456

'Innova1lve Hardwood.
Hardwood FIoors-19851

Sanding-RefinIShing.
Repairs-New Installabon

ucensed & Insured
Tim Tarpey

81o-n2-6489

FLOOR sanding and fin-
IShIng Free esti-
mates Terry Yerke,
(810)n2.3118.

WOOD floor sandIng-
refinIShing MlChtgan
Floor ServlCas, 22725
Greater Mack. Gall 1-
800-606-1515

9U CEMfNT WORK

929 DRYWAllj PLASTERING

AFFORDABLE plaster-
Ing. 25 years expen.
ence, guaranteed
work, free estimates,
Lou Blackwell 810-
776-8687

PLASTER & dry wall re-
pair All types water
.:lamage 18 years ex-
penence licensed,
msured Joe,--HOME Improvement- re-
modeling. Kitchen,
bathroom, basement,
decks 248-390-8055. ---- _
(313)843-1386

REMODELING and
handyman servrces
Onque Construction
bUilds decks, garages,
additions, kitchens
and baths (great pri- --------
ces on cabinetry) In- TOMA
stallatlon of cedar ELECTRIC
shake (dormers, ga-
bles) Roof and flash. BOB TOMA
109 repairs LICensed Licensed Meater
bUilder, fully msured, Electrfcel Contractor.
(313)506-4035 313-885-9595

930 ELECTRICALSERVICES

RESIDENTIAL CONCRm SPECIALIST
Hand Ttow./«1 FJn1III

Foof#rtgI. Ga~ 1loWngt. Potctt-.
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

Ltcensed &: Insured
MAAnN REIF GAM DIPAOlA

810-775-4268 810-228-2212

ANDY Squires Plaster-
Ing & Drywall. Stucco
repair Spray textured
ceilings. (810)755- FENCES. Newl repair
2054 All types, No lab too

BaJ Constructlon- Dry- small Call George,
wall and plastenng (313)886-5899
profeSSionals Fram- _
lng, drop ceilings, Grfffin Fence Company
complete finish base- 'All Types Of Fencing
ments Free Ideas and 'Sales
estimates (313)331- 'Installation, Repairs
1364 'Senior DISCOunt

PLASTER & drywall re- 313-822-3000
pair and painting 800-305-9859
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Call Charles
.Chlp. GIbson
313-884-5764

PLASTER repairs,
painting Cheapl No
Job too small' Call
anytime Insured
(810)774-2827

PLASTER- newl repair,
Intenorl extenor fa-
cade, ceramic ble
Good work NinO,
(810)498-3998

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Plaster, dry.
wall, textures, pamt.
109, 19 years In
Grosse Pomte 313- ----A-1----
882-0000 Kinley & Company

SMOOTH plaster and Hardwood Floors
drywall repairs without Lay, sand, and finish
sandIng Other main- Licensed and Insured.
tenance servICes
available LICensed (313)640-9349
and Insured
(313)824-0869

ANY small or big elect"- -P-IO-N-EE-R-F-LOO--RS-
cal JObs Licensed,
Code ViolatiOns, serv- Custom
Ica changes Call Home Installation,
Mike, native Grosse Expert Aoor Sanding,
POinter 313-886-5678 Staining, FlnlStllng

Free Estimates-Insured
(81 D)392-3700

Family Since 1924

IJctns<d Insured

313-886-5585

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

R.R. CODDENS

-Cnveway&
-Patlos
-Walks
-Exposed Aggregate
& Bluestone

-Drives & Walks

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Clean~ng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Monar and
Damper
Rep<llr

I Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOMTREFIER
(313)882-5169

918 CEMENT WORK

, 919 CHIMN!Y CLEANING

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. UC •• 71-05125

Chimneys rep81red,
rebui", re-llned

Gas flues re-Iined.
Cleaning Glass Block.

Certified, Insured
(810)795-1711

~
NEED bnck repair? We

offer the best quality
chimney and masonry
repair and restoratlon
Call Chns (248)217-
4148 or (248}376-
1981

810-790-1923

HOMEWORKS

(810)778-1817

GRAZIO
CONSIRUcnON, INC

SINCE 1963
RESIDENTIAL

DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS
GARAGES RAISED .It RENEWED

NEW GARAGES BUILT

918 CEMENT WORK

-CUSTOM CARPENTRY
DECKS

'DECK MAlNT£NANCE
STAINING

oCUSTOM PAINTING,
'PLASTER DRYWAll

R£l'AlR
'INSURANCE WOIlK

e~~..,-~ yo=..
C u Fto '"
CARI'INlR'I'

specialIZIng In

KITCHENS. BATHS
FINISHED BASEMENTS
FINISHED CARPENTRY

Jeff CapiZZI
8106110377

be BID 677 0094

918 CEMENT WORK

ExpoHd A~t~ 'BnckP.ven
It<<nHd GLASS BLOCKS Inlured

810-774-3020

916 (ARPET INSTAllATION

WINTER CONSTRUCTION
g/Ula!ul"! Ij,o(J~l(e,.a"

-Driveways -Patios -Walks
-Additions "Garages

"Licensed/Insured"

35 years expel9nce D &
F Inc. All types of ce-
ment work Reslden-
baV commercial. Foot-
Ings, patIOS, dnve-
ways, Sidewalks,
floors, bnck pavers,
pits, truck wells
(810)727.8504

CEMENT work- dnve-
ways, porches, patIOS,
garage floors, bnck
block work nle work
Bonded, Insured
(313)527.8935

NINO D G cement
work. Onveways, porch-
es, etc Paver bnck,
basement waterproof- r-~J~E:"M~MA~~S~O~N~R~Y~"
In9 (810)498-3998 <Illlnney R.palr &: R.. ,orahon

'Bnek & Block 'Tuck POl.hng
SMALL repairs Tuck- oGnnd,.g &: ColorMatch

'Fi~ Box. RtpaJrpointing, porches,. Proresslo.. 1 Masonry'Jnsur<d
chimney repairs J W ~ Joe Mull
Kleiner Sr, (313)882- V (313) 881.9205
0717

914 CARPENTRY

OMS Home Improve-
ment residential and
commerCial construc.
tlon, Additions, dorm-
ers, basemenV kltch-
ent bathroom remod-
els, counter tops, door
and WindOW replace-
ment, VInyl SIding, all
finish work Licensed,
insured, references,
excellent resu Its
(810)214-8121,
(810)773-6624

REMODEUNG or new
additions- decks,
kItchens, siding, fin-
ished carpentry work,
For any of your
needs, call SIgnature
Custom Home BUild-
ers, Inc LICensed and
Insured. Mel EllISon
(810)776-9398

REMODELING specIal-
Ists- krtchen and bath,
finished basements,
decks and much
more. Small lobs wel-
come. licensed! In-
sUred. Free estimates LIClJINaD DI8VJmD

DynamIC Building ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;!~
Concepts, Inc 810--
775-3428

RESIDENTIAL
HOMES INC.

AdditIons, dormers,
kitchens

All types of renovations.
Licensed/Insured
(313)717-4663

912 BUILDING/REMODElING

SAVE on light masonry,
tuck pOlntmg, bnck re-
placement. Strong ref-
erencas Free estl'
mates Call Mike,
(313}884-0985

882-0628 dtJlle

~
(j).~-

ItRDODBLING

"""""'AlICa ft) COJlPLllR_ATIO""

SEMI retired bnck layer.
50 years In masonry
trade Reasonable LI-
censed, Insured, 81a-
772-3223

•Howe, Gonge &. Porch
RaJ.. ng «LeveLng

John Price
313-882-0746

H Y.... Exrm-.

912IUILDING/R£MODElING

It %~liire ·
'fBuiUfms &~ation Int.

Ucensed 8t Insured
(313)881-3386

912 BUILDING /REMODElING

COUNTER tops- gran-
Ite, marble, all types
18 years expenence
Lteensed, Insured
Joe, (313)881-1085

907 IlASEMfNT
WATERPROOFING

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Dram Tile
-ught Weight 10Aslag

stone backfill
-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underpinned

-Bnck & Concrete Work
ew Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

MAYNARD
MASONRY

20 years expenence
Masonry Repairs

Chimney & Porches
Tuck POinting,
(313)506-6116

ALL PRO
Bnck repair or replaced,

Porches, chimneys,
tuckpolntmg

licensed and insured
(810)n6-5167

A 1 Bnck 45 years expe-
nence Porches, bro-
ken steps, tuck POint-
109 Lrcensed
(810)294-4216

ALL masonry work-
Tuckpolnt, chimney,
bncks, block, stonas.
Lay patio slate Ce-
ment steps Reinforce
house foundations
References. 810-n9-
7619

ALL types of carpentry
& remodeling Base.
ments, baths, garage
stralghfenlng Small
jobs welcome I M
BUilding, 313-886-
0202 GARY'S Carpet Servo

ANDY'S Masonry & nlured BlJ Conslrucbon- Dry. Ice Installation, re-
Chimney repair Bnck, ........... _ ..... _...... wall and plastenng stretching Repairs
tuck pOinting, con- rBINIAK QUALITY profeSSionals Fram- Carpet & pad avalla-
crete Licensed Insur. CONTRACTING 109, drop ceilings, ble 810-228-8934
ed 313-881-3459 complete finISh base-

'Chlmney Rebwldmg ments Free Ideas and
BRICK has -ruck.JlOmttng

repair- porc '.Intenor!£xtenor estimates (313)331-
steps, tuckpolnbng, PQlnnng 1364
glass block WIndows. .Gutter Oeamng _
KeVIn, (810)779-62.26 &: Re)lQlr, CARPENTRY. Porches,'CQu!1Qng-

Windows/Doors doors, decks FinISh &
(810)360 6880 rough carpentry Re-

- pairs & smaH lobs
(810)558-4770 Free eslimates 28

LIcensed Ii Insured years expenence
Free~~~t~~" (313)885-4609

EXPERIENCED carpen-
ter since '67 Altera-
tions WindowS,
doors, decks, porch.
es,garage straighten-
Ing, seamless gutters,
VInyl Siding Referen.
ces (810)779.7619

WE ACCEPT

[Be
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE
c.n:- 1\lIn1~ ~

<n;&iffi'i

JAMES KLEINER
Basement waterproof.

lng, masonry,
concrete. 25 years

in the Polntes.
313-885-2097

JEM Masonry All ma-
sonry repairs See our
ad under chimney re- A reasonable pnced
pair (313)881-9205 bathroom, kitchen,

bath, basement Al-
most any Job small or
big Licensed. Mike,
nabve Grosse POinter,
(313)886-5678

907 BASEMENT
WATfRPROOflNG

e&PA~.1lfe
.Resurr.ce Dnveways,
p" rklng Lot.

'&.1 CoalIng &< Crack Fill.r

Insured
810-773-8087

907 USEMfNT
WATERPROOFING

FaauIy I .. a: 1924

"Excellence in
Waterproofing"

20 ,.ear Guarantee

EVERDRY
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
.Free InspectIons
.Free Esllmates

.lIcensed'Bonded
.'nsured .Flnanclng

-70,000 SatisfIed
customers

•Llfebme transferable
warranty.

313.527.909D

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
• 40 Yrs Expenence

oQutslde 'Inslde Method
.Walls Straightened

& Braced
-Foundations
Underpinned

'llcensed & Insured
313-882-1800

'Pea Stone Baddill
'Spodcss Clean-Up

313-886-5S65

LKemcd 1m

Some
Classifications

are required by law
to be licensed.

Check with proper
State Aflency

to verify license.

JAMES KLEINER
Basement waterproof.

lng, masonry,
concrete. 25 years

in the Poin\es.
313-885-2097

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SERVING COMMUNllY 31 VEAFlS

,,~.~SK1EING~~ BUIIIIII7 'r
WlftilPlaanlS

A BUlme" BUll' On Honesty. Integnty & Depen.ublhty
W,th Over 2S YearsExpenence Serving The Pomtes

spK1f1catJoru

-Plywood around tnUrt a~ .. to protKt Landsapt."]1 tJtoot1, iohmbs tnnhtio t1:c will bit prot«ttd
e[x:clVatt (hand dill) aft .. of basnnt'nt wall to be watrrproof'cod
-Haul a~y all clay sand dtbrb
'Rtmovt txhtlng drllln tile and ~ 'With nnv draJndk
.~.:: and Wi .. bnnb ... 11....... ovIJII.U dlrt InJUrtns. lood

eAt'polJr.U malor craclo with hydrauttc amrnt
'Trowf'l Khdr tar and 6 mill vhqutnf applied to wall
-Run how In blftdrr(s) to inWft .uftldmt drMNlIf tJtctrk

ionk8t blfotdrr(l) if nf'(~sa:ry
'Pra '110MOf lOA $~g !font within 12' of gradt
• FOUTin th m rmbrant lapt apptltd at top Sf1UII of vtJqutnc
'Top \011'0 )tTodt Wilh proper ptlCh
-lnttnor CT3ck\ flllC'd If nC''Cruary
•Thorough workmamhl p an d dun up
'Styrofoam I","lalloo .pplll'd 10 waUlf ......... l'd

j MASONRY BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
Bncl<IBIockl51one Walls 5' ra tghlened a ncl Braced
PorCt1eSICh,mneys Wails RelluJlt
TueI<po<n"nglA epa,lS FOOIlngs Underp"moo
VlOlallOrVCo<!eWor1< Ora IrIIg& 5ystems

• CONCRETE
OllVeways 313-885-2097
PatIOs State Licensed
Walks
Porches 10 Year Transferable (,uarantee

A (,UARA\l~E I~0"1 Y ASGOOD A~ TIfF GUARANTOR



930 WINDOWS

973 TILE WORK

977 WAll WASHING

9bO ROOFING 5ERVlCE

9111WINDOW WASHING

313-886-5565
Licensed

9bO ROOFING SERVICE

hceUeo« in Roofiog
Family SUKe 1924

RaldeouallCommeraal
oRabongie oTear-ofF

.FIat Roof .Ncw/Repur

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONSOF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLATROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

ltR. CODDENS

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse Pomte
since t 943 lICensed,
bonded, Insured Wall
washing! calpe.
cleaning 313-884-.:
4300

MADAR Maintenance.
Hand wash wmdows
and walls Free esti-
mates & references
313.82 t -2984

WJNDOW- washing Call
now for your free Win'
dow washing & gutter
cleaning estimate Lo-
cal references Hun.
tlngton 313-850-4181

()
MYERS Maintenance,

wmdow washmg, gut-
ters cleaned & re--
paired Power wash-
109 (610)226-2757

MADAR MalOlenance
Hand wall washing
and wmdows. Free
estimates & referen-
ces 313-821-2984

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR 1 800-459.6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLF QUAUTY CAN BE'
to year workmanSilI p warranty

25 year or longer malenal warranty
SpeclallZlng In TE AR OFFS,...-

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

960 ROOFING SERVICE

957 PLUMBING &
INSTALLATION

960 ROOFING SERVICE

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Sm~e 1949

959 POWER WASHING

BLUE SKY
POWER WASH
DECJ< EXPERTS

SEAIlNG & STAINING
UC & INS. 15 YEARS

810-293-5674

ALL PRO ROOFING
'Professlonal roofs,

-Gutters -Siding,
-New .RepaJred

Reasonable! Reliable.
26 years In bUSiness

LICENSED/INSURED
John Williams
81o-n6-5167

$ DISCODII'I' $
PLUM••••

.For all Your
Plumbing Needs

WHY I'AYMOREl?
Sewers & Drains
Reasonable Rates
7 DAYS. 14 HOURS

810/412-5500

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Roof repairs,
Ice shields, gutter,
chimney mainte-
nance Insured
(313)882.0000

SMAL.L. roofing Jobs and
gutter wor!< Reslden-
bal, free estlmatesl
Reliablel Qualltyl
(313)884-5429

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check
with proper State

Agency
to verity license.

A-1 Tile & Marble- re-
pair, plumbing 35
years expenence
Guaranteed! Insured
(810)755-5895

AFFORDABLE old
world Ille New ceram-
IC tile & marble Also,
small & bIg repairs
Mike, natIVe Grosse
POinter ltcensed
(313}886-5678

SAN Manno TIle & Mar.
ble Trained In Italy
35 years expenence
(810)725-4094

TILE, complete new
baths, kitchens & Ille
deSign 18 years ex-
penence. lJcensed,
Insured Joe,
(313)881-1085

FLAT roof specIalist 25 --------
years expenence TRAPANI Tile quality In'
Free estimates All staUatlOn Bathroom

ork guaranteed renovahon. kitchen
w back splashes, $350
313.372-7784 licensed (810)498------------=- 9868K&VROOFING

ResldentlaV
Commercial

Tear offs, Reroofs,
ORepelr.

Free estlmatesl
810-774-0899

NEW HORIZON
CONSTRUCTION

Rooting Specialist
Free Estimates

Licensed & Insured
Tear-offs, Re-roofs,
Gutters, WII'ldOWS

All roof & gutter repalrst

L.owest Prices
Highest Quality

8100778-7087

BILL TONY
MASTER PLUMBERS
3130882-0029

L.S. WALKER CO.
Plumbing

Drain CleaOlng
All Repairs Free

Estlmatesl Reasonable I

Insured
810-786-3900

313-705-7568 pager

POWER washing' alu-
mmum Siding, decks,
bncks Commercial!
reSidential. Reasona-
ble rates, prompt
servICe Serving
Grosse Pomte over
10 years. Call Steve,
(313)886-3299

POWER Washing-
decks our speciality,
sealing & staining 28
years expenence
Free estimate
(313)885-4609

Thursday, August 2,2001
Grosse Pointe News / The Connection

957 PLUMIlING t
INSllllA liON

TEAROFFS
RESHINGLE • FLAT ROOFING

GUTTERS lit DOWNSPOUTS

I:CYor~hire
<BuiUfmg&~ation Inc.

Licensed 313-881-3386 in~~red

PAlNllNG
WaI, Paper

Rewso".'P,.. ,.,. Rep.''''
Call Tom

13-882-738

HOMEWORKS
Custom Pom""B

II< WoodworlW>g 1ftc.
.PIaat .. '" Drywall Repur

.The fin ... 1ftCustom
Pomuog. Swamg '"

Woodworlu ..
oDeclu '" Deck

Mamt:tnancc
oRemoclehng

-Free £Sumida.

Uceatcd '" 1ftsuml
All \lbrk Guaranteed

(810)772-1617

ALL EXTERIOR
PAINTING

POWER WASHING
SIDING CLEANED

AND PAINTED.
UCENSED 20 YFAR.S EXP

FREE ESTIMATES
(810)759-2566

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code worK, fixtures

Water heaters Installed.
Sewers & Drains

licensed and Insured
810-772.26t4

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

&
Plumbing Repair

Sewers & DrainS
Cleaned

Hot Water Heaters-Dip
Tubes

Faucets TOilets
Replpes Violations
Licensed ••• Insured

(313)526-7100

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*SeOior DISCount

* References
*AII WorK Guaranteed

ESSII\N PAiNTING
COMPANY

Famly Bus nelS
CNer 50 ;tears
CUSTUM

.Interlor • Exterior
• Plaster

Drywall Repair
-All Faux Finishes
• Stain Varnish
• Expert at
Insurance Claims

• LiCense .Insured
Call Bob

810-727-2689

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
lICensed Master

Plumber
Grosse POinte Woods

313-886-2521
New worK repairs,
renovations, water

heaters, sewer cleaning,
code viol allons

All work.guaranteed

Inlmor ExEc-nor
Speclallzmg

m rcpamng damage
plaster & drywall, cracks,
peelmg pamt, caulkmg,

wmdow glazmg,
power wash,

NPa1nlalummum Sldmg

INSURED
GUARANTEFD

REFERENCES
313-8841443

95~ PAINTING/DECORATING

DlNO'S PAINTING
Intenor " htorlor

<;f"'<'.hZln~ m All Types
Pamtm~ I< Stammg Windo"
Gla7m~/Palnl P""hng ramI

Alununum Sldlnll
In Ser\'lce 19 Years

~t Reft"fenc('S m Town
c;atl<;factlOn Guaranteed

l3131872.3334 or
(8001431-6S58

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Classified.
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

FREE ESTIMATES

945.HANDYMAN

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
GIobciI Van Lines

-811-1100
• Large ar.d Small Jobs
• Pianos (our speclallyl
• Appllance$
• Saturday, Sunday

ServICe
• Senior DI.Kounl$

Owned & Operated
By John SteinlOger
11850 E.Jefferson

MPSC.L 19675
licensed - InMed

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

946 HAULING t MOVING

A+ Painting InterlQl', ex-
tenor Plaster & dry-
wall repair WU'ldow
glazing, power wash-
Ing & painting Alumi-
num Siding Free esti-
mates Insured Call
Ryan Painting
(810)775-3068

ACT nowl Get that Ice
damn plaster damage
professionally re-
paired and painted
Call "The Wall Doc-
tor" Practicing Since
1977 Call 313-657-
1663

ALBERT'S expert paint-
Ing Reasonable
rates. Professional
quality 15 years ex-
penence References
810.530.5487

BOWMAN Pamtlng In-
tenorl extenor. Resi-
dential 26 years ex-
penence Call Gary
810-326-1598

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting,
Intenor and extenor

Specializing In all types
of painting Caulking,
Window glazing and

plaster repair. All worK
guaranteed

Fully Insuredl

For Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates, call

810-778-2749

E.M.S. PAINTING
Intenor & Extenor

Plasterl drywall repairs
Powerwashlng Paint

peeling Window
glazing, caulking, paint

aluminum sldmg
All worK & matenals top

quality Guaranteed!
Insured Free estimates

(888)874-1844
INTERIOR painting! wall

paper. Front door re-
storation, cove mold-
Ing repair Ed-
(313)885.7393

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

-Husband-Wife Team
-Wallpapenng
-Painting

8100776-0695
J.L. PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Plaster rep8lr

Drywall cracks!
peeling paint

Wmdow putty/caulking
Power washing!

repainting
Aluminum sldmg

Grosse Pomte
References

Fully Insured
Free Estimates
313-885-0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor. Extenor Spe-
CialiZing In repalnng

damaged plaster, dry.
wall & cracks, peeling
pamt, Window puttying

and caulking, wallpaper-
Ing Also, pamt old alu-
minum Siding All worK
and matenal guaran.

teed Reasonable
Grosse Pomte referen-

ces Fully Insured
2 GirlS and a Pamt Free estimates

Brushl Intenorl exten- 313-882-5038
or last minute worK P & R painting Intenor,
welcomed 810-943- extenor custom palnt-
7517 Ing reliable Insured.10

BRENTWOOD Palntlng- years expenence
Intenorl extenor, wall- (810) 823.8410.
papenng 35 years PAINTER. Intenorl exte-
quality/ service Free nor Quahty work.
estlmatesl Bill, 810- Reasonable rates
776-6321, 810-771. (313)882.3286
8014 10% off with adl -,- __

QUALITY Painting,
plaster repairs 20
years expenence In.
sured Neat Seaver's
Home Maintenance
(313)882.0000

STEVE'S Painting Inten-
or & extenor SpeCial.
IZlng In plastenng and
drywall repaIrs,
cracks, peeling paint
Window glazing,
caulktng Also paint
old aluminum Siding
(810)469-4565,

WALL.PAPERING and MICHAEL HAGGERTY
repair by Joan 15 Lie. Masler Plumber
years expenence, de-
pendable, competitive
pnces (313)331.3512

LOCAL moves and de-
livery Appliances re-
moval FleXible hours
Free boxes Call any-
time, (313)881-5622

MOVING.HAULING
Appliance removal, Ga.
rage, yard, basement,

clean outs Construclion
debns Free estimates
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

810-759-0457

RELIABLE home main-
tenance and repairs
Intenorl exterior paint.
109 References Call
John, (3t3)885-8832

REMODELING and
handyman services
Onque Construction
bUilds decks, garages,
additions, kitchens
and baths (great pn.
ces on cabinetry) In.
stallalion of cedar
shake (dormers, ga.
bles) Roof and flash.
109 repairs LICensed
bUilder, fully Insured
(313)506-4035

THE Tinker. No Job too
small All malnte.
nance repair for the
home From palnling
to plumbing Serving
the POlntes since
1972 (313)886-4703

YOUR handyman Reh-
able, minor repairs,
landscaping rototll-
ling, maintenance,
palntmg Call
(810)771.7422

Charles 'ChiP' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR C. EKTERIOR PRINTING
.Water Damage l> fRUX fiNISHES

Insurance Work
-Wallpaper Remoual 'Ragglng

l> Hanging 'Glazlng
-Plasler Repair 'Sponglng, etc.
'Stalnlng l> Refinishing

DERL DIRECTLY WITH THE OWNER
'L1censed l> Insured
'Commerull Co Residential
'RII Work Warranteed
.Referenees In your are

944 GUTTlR5

945 HANDYMAN

SpeCIaliZing In InleriorlExtenor Painting We oller
the beSt 10preparal10n betore palnbng and use only the

fmest matenals for the lon9est lasting results
Greal Western ~e are qualrty ml'lded and coorteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSUREDI UCENSED

313-886-7602

R
LANDSCAPING

~Sl~
~~

1

954 PAINTING/DHORATING

OLDER home specialist
Custom carpentry,
plaster, ceramiC,
plumbing, electncal,
(810}908-1158

INTERIOR( extenor
home maintenance
PalOtlng, landscaping,
minor rep8lrs R Todd
Morrow, (313)333-
HOME

LiCENSED and fully In.
sured Northeastem
Improvements, Inc
proVIdes carpentry,
painting, roofing, gut.
ter installation, repair
and cleaning Snow
plOWing now availa-
ble Free estimates
810-964-8863 Insur-
ance repairs wel-
come

A reasonable handy,
man. electncal, car-
pentry, plumbing, ce-
ramic tile or anythmg
Mike, native Grosse
POinter Licensed.
(3 t 3}886-5678

DEPENDABLE handy.
man ceramic Ille,
tubs and Windows
caulked, gutters
cleaned bnck repair,
tuck pomtlng and
more. Mike 810-415-
5642

FRANK'S Handyman
SeMce speCialiZing In
small repairs and
home inspections
(810}791.6684

FRANK'S Handyman
SeMce specialiZing In
small repairs and
home inspections
(810)791-6684

HANDYMAN- Plaster-
Ing, plumbing, electn-
cal, bnck work, car.
pentry, tile worK,
painting Stephan,
(248)894-5993

HONEST and dependa-
ble. Carpentry, paint.
lng, plumbing, and
electncal It you have
a problem, need re-
Pairs, or any installing,
Call Ron (810}573-
6204

943 LANDSCAPERS/
, GARDENERS

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

-------- FAMOUS Maintenance
Wmdow & gutter
cleaning licensed,
bonded, Insured since
1943 313-884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance. Gutters re-
paired, replaced,
cIeaned Roof repal rs
20 years Insured
(313)882-0000

HEDGE tnmmlng, flower
bed weeding. grass
cutting, sod laying
Vary affordabla
(313)372-0043

HEDGE! shrub tnmmlng,
gardening, clean. ups,
grass cutting lowest
pnces In town Don,
8t 0-350-3675

BUSH & hedge tnm- TEE'S lawn Spnnklers
mlng, c1ean.up, plant. Repairs, service, In.
Ing & weeds Jungle stallatlons Licensed,
Jeff, (810)445.6154 Insured Prompt, effi-

cient servICe
GORDON & Sons Tree (810)783-5861

Care Summer spe- _
clals, removals, top- TL.C to your garden
ping Free stump re- beds Weeding, cultl'
movaJ With tree re- vallnQ, planting Sea.
moval 1.800-626- son maintenance
3493 available 313-881-

3934

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL "PES
Sponging Raggmg Spackle Draggmg. Carpentry
Drywall Plaster Repair, Kitchens. BaLhs Basemenl
Remodeling Nt'W Windows/Doors Decks Fences,
Porches Des'gn

35 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESnMATE - FULLY INSURED

313-885-4867

943 LANDS(APERS/
GARD£N£RS

•

All Brite painting.
-20 Yean-

"Free Estimates"

Residential/Commercial Painting
Interior/Exterior Painting
Drywall fir Plaster Repair

Spray Textured Ceilings/Wails
Power Washing Available
Fully Insured .. Bonded
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Senior Citizens Discount

Cell Phone: 313-598-4380
Pager: 313-338-2208

Toll Free: 866-80-PAINT

A.B.C.
STUMP REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL

REASONABLE
34 Years Expenence
Call Dominic/insured

8 t 0.445.0225

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

R nick Karoutsos ~
PRlnTlns 196~
COM .. ANV
Interoor & Exteroor

Restora1lan & Culrtam Pamtong
Po,nt Removal SpeCialists

Drywall & Plalrter Repair SpeClahsts
RoHed Wood Replacement

Window GlOZing & CaulkIng
Power Washong. SIding, Brock & PotlO

FIlE I5nMATES Fully UceroHd & Imured
IIASONABLI RATES 810 778-9619

9J6 FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

938 FURNITURE
R£F INISHING / UPHO,iTERING

JASON Pallas land-
scapmg Servmg the
Pomtes for 20 years
Offering full lawn

A.1 Ron's Tree Service, malntllnance services
Grosse POinte 313- 313.885-0715
506-9312 Immediate _
servICe. K&K LAWN & SHRUB

SERVICES, INC.
landscape DeSign &

Placement,
Sod Installation, Bnck
Pavers, Shrub & Tree
Tnmmlng! Removal,

Clean-ups, Fertilization,
Gutter Cleaning, Garden

_
' , & Pond Maintenance,

Top SOil, Mulch & Stone
Installation/Delivered

~ FREE ESTIMATES
A.M. lawn Spnnklers- Licensed & Insured

repairs, Installalions, {313)41700797
reSIdential! commer- --------
clal Free estimates LAWN spnnklers Instal-
on installations 800- led & serviCed Insur.
576-6200 ed Spnng start- ups,

$351 up 810-774-
ALLEMONS Gardening t m

and landscaping
landscape Installa- MAC'S TREE AND
tlon, tree and shrub SHRUB TRIMMING
tnmmlng Flower bed COMPLETE WORK
weeding Quality serv- Reasonable Rates
Ices 30 years expen- Quality ServICe
ence James Allemon, Call Tom
(810)775-2525 810-776-4429

ARBORIST CLIMBERS -M-O-=E--'S:-:""LA""""""'W-::CN""'--
5 Seasons Tree

Service & Landscape CARE
Expert tnmmmg, Shrub &Hedge

removal, stumping, tnmmlng
cabling, sculptmg, 10% senior discount
topSOil, gradmg landscaping

Insured, 20th year (313)882-8054

George Sperry MYERS Mamtenance,
810-778-4331

gardening, tnmmlng
BRANCH Tree ServICe, shrubs, rototliling

lnc Urban Ecologist 810-226-2757
dedicated to the care _
of trees, shrubs, and SHRUB tnmmlng, rea-
other plants smce sonable rates, prompt
1983 Speclahzlng 10 serv~e. 30 year
total plant health care, Grosse Pomte resl-
tree, shrub and lawn dent wrth referrals
fertlllZmg; harmful 10- Free esllmates,
sect and dISease pro- (313)886-3?99
teelion, tree and shrub
pruning! tnmmlng, SPARKMAN landscap-
new construction tree Ing Pavers, garden
preservation, land- maintenance and
scape restoration, landscape design.
tree, shrub and land- Free estimates, pro-
scape consultmg fesslonal service
(810}756-7737 (313)885.0993

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stnpped, any
type of canmg Free
estimates 313-345-
6258,248-661-5520

G &. G FLOOR CO

Wood floors only
313.885.0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964

Bob Grabowskt
Founder I PreSident
lICensed, Insured,

member of The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install, sand,

stain and flOish wood
floors, new & old

SpeCialiZing In
Ghtsa finish

810-778-2050

"

.r.



Down under
Grosse Pointe South High School eraduatC8 Chris Cotziu and Gene Caaaz-

.. and South jUDlOJ'Andrew Lutz traveled to Australia recently to compete
"UDat the beat from MdoWDunder" in a pre-Olympic baseball tournament.
The senior team with Cotziu and Caaazza were undefeated champions,
wbile Lutz's team wu runner-up. casu.. is playing at Siena Heights Col.
le,e: Cotziu Is playing at AdrIan College: and Lutz played on South'. 23-4
junior vanity team.

Former South assistant coaches Steve Merriman and Mark On accompa-
Died the players as part of Merriman's UDited States Baseball Stars Program
that spee1a11zesIn taking collegiate prospects overseas to play against elite
foreign teams In respective age poups.

Pictured, from left, are Merriman, Cotzia8, Cuaua, Lutz and On.
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Sports
Sharks
From page sc
GPC GIrls 50 freestyle, Sarah
Cullen, GPS Boys 50 backstroke,
TIm Denton, GPC GIrls 50 back-
stroke Zoo Berkery, GPC Boys 50
breaststroke, John Sattler, GPS
GIrls 50 breaststroke Sarah
Cullen, GPS ~oys 50 butterfly, Jon
Sax, GPC GIrls 50 butterfly, Zoo
Berkery, GPC Boys 200 medley
relay, Grosse Pomte Shores
(MIChael Walto Jon Sattler, Enc
Jorgenson, Matthew Lane) GIrls
200 medley relay, Grosse Pomte
Sl"..r~o ,H••d. lI.rt, Lmdoe} K.lrtz,
Mon,que Sqwers, Sarah Cullen)

14-and-under
Boys 50 freestyle, Ryan

Gunderson, GPC GIrls 50
freestyle, Anne Kopf, GPS Boys 50
backstroke, Ryan Gunderson. GPC
GIrls 50 backstroke, Carolyn
Jacobs, GPS Boys 50 bresststroke,
ChriS Veela, GPC GIrls 50 breast.
stroke, Meghan Carey, GPC Boys
50 butterf1y, Dan Mmturn, GPS
GIrls 50 butterfly, Anne Kopf, GPS
Boys 100 mdlvldual medley, Dan
Mmtum. GPS GIrls 100 mdlvldual
medley, Carolyn Jacobs, GPS

17-and-under
Boys 50 freestyle. John

Salvador. GPS GIrls 50 fTeestyle.
KatIe Monahan. GPS Boys 50
backstroke, Paul Jacobs. GPS
GIrls 50 backstroke, Jen Daudhn,
GPC Boys 50 breaststroke, Ben
Jenzen, GPC G,rls 50 breast.
stroke, Katie Monahan, GPS Boys
50 butterfly, Paul Marantette,
GPC GIrls 50 butterfly. Maggie
EugeniO, GPS Boy 100 indIVIdual
medley, Ben Jenzen, GPC GIrls
100 indIVIdual medley, Becka
Jenzen, GPC MIXed 200 medley
relay, Grosse POinte City (Heeka
Jenzen, Ashley Petz, Paul
Marantette, Drew Berkery)

Other relays

Boys 57 years 200 freestyle.
Grosse POinte CIty (Erlc
Gunderson, Moe Brooks, TIm
Denton, Ben Jenzen) G,r1s 57
years 200 freestyle relay, Grosse
POinte Shores (Maggie EugeniO,
Anne Kopf, Carolyn Jacobs. Aahley
W y n n e )

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
VS. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

8-and-under
Boys 25 freestyle, Scott Adelson,

GPW G,rla 25 freestyle, PaIge
Cast,le, GPW BGys 25 backstroke,
Scott Adelson, GPW G'rls 25 back.
otI.U~C, AI.n&1 \'dnEtsll'h.mJ, CPS
Boys 25 breaststroke, Chad Tech,
GPS Girls 25 breaststroke,
Samantha Flhpelh, GPS Boys 25
butterfly, M'chael Wynne, GPS
GIrls 25 butterfly, PaIge Castile,
GPW MIXed 100 freestyle relay,
Grosse Pomte Woods (Scott
Adelson, Jimmy Guest, Melame
Carolan, Paige Castile)

lO-and-under
Boys 50 freestyle, Stephen

VanBeck, GPW GirlS 50 freestyle,
Heather Poole. GPW Boys 25 back.
stroke, Matt Blunden. GPS GIrls
25 backstroke, Jennifer Rusch.
GPS Boys 25 breaststroke, Chns
Keldlahs, GPW Girls 25 breast-
stroke, Lauren Berndt, GPW Boys
25 butterfly, Stephen VanBeek,
GPW GIrls 25 butterfly, Heather
Poole, GPW MUled 100 freestyle
relay. Grosse POinte Shores (Greg
Blunden, Alex Flhpelh. Jennifer
Rusch, MIchael Lane)

12-and.under
Boys 50 freestyle, Matthew

Lane, GPS GIrls 50 freestyle, Sam
Obell, GPW Boys 50 backstroke.
Enc Jorgenson, GPS Girls 50
backstroke, MIchelle Carolan,
GPW Boys 50 breaststroke, NIck
Cullen, GPS G,rls 50 breaststroke,
Sarah Cullen GPS Boys 50 bu tter.
fly, Jon Sattler. GPS GIrl. 50 but
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terfly. Sam Ohell, GPW Boys 200
medlay relay, Groue Pomte Shores
(MIchael Walton, Jon Sattler. ErIC
Jorgenson. Matthew Lane) GIrls
200 medley relay. Grosse Pomte
Woods (MIchelle Carolan. Knstm
Krawchuk. Dana Grlmm. Sam
o bel I )

14-and-under
Boys 50 freestyle, Roy LUCIer,

GPW GIrls 50 freestyle, Anne
Kopf, GPS Boys 50 backstroke,
Michael VanBeek, GPW Girls 50
backstroke, Carolyn Jacobs, GPS
Bu"o ;;0 b'''''O~.tfU'''', Co.u),,,
Cooper. GPS Girls 50 breaststroke,
J uhe Zarb. GPW Boys 50 butterf1y,
Dan Minturn, GPS GIrls 50 but.
terfly. Anne Kopf, GPS Boys 100
lOdlvldual medlay, Michael
Vanbeek, GPW GIrls 100 mdlVld-
ual medlay, Carolyn Jacobs, GPS

17-and-under
Boys 50 freestyle, John

Salvador, GPS GIrlS 50 freestyle,
Jennifer Metes, GPW Boys 50
backstroke. Paul Jacobs, GPS
Girls 50 backstroke, Ashley Wynne.
GPS Boys 50 breaststroke,
RIchard 1.1, GPS GlI'ls 50 breast-
stroke. Kale Monahan, GPS Boys
50 butterfly, NIck Janutol, GPW
Girls 50 butterfly. Carly PIper,
GPW Boys 100 mdlvldual medley,
John Salvador, GPS GIrls 100 md,.
VIdual medley. GPW MIxed 200
medley relay. Grosse POinte Woods
(Carly PIper, Paul Podesky,
Jennifer Metes, NIck Januto))

Other relays
Boys 57 years 200 freestyle

relay, Grosse POinte Woods (Roy
LUCier, Ryan Duman, MIchael
VanBeek, Danny Sheppard) GIrls
57 years 200 freestyle relay, Grosse
POinte Woods (Dana Zak. Alex
Johns Juhe Zarb, Sara Zak)

AI"" AR80ll
Sesi

2100 W Stad,um Blvd
ct Lborly

(7341668-6100
",,,1m com

(UNTON TOWNSHIP
Stu Evans Lakeside

11500 Hall Rd
of Romeo Plan.

(810) 840-2000
,n-an,la ... 1CIe com

DEAllBORN
Jack Demmer

2l531~nAte_ & Tolograp>

(313)274 8800
~com

llfTllOIT
Bob~y

16901 Mock Aie
at Cad, ....

(3131885-.4000
bobmauylm com

DETROIT
Park Motor

1BlOOWoodward Ave
Clpf'oule Palmer Pan
{313} 869-5000
parkmalanlm com

GARDeN CITY
Slu MIlS Garden city

32000 Ford Rd
J ... W01I of Merr""""
(734) .425-4300

,n-anogordonc,ty com

NO'II
Vanity

49251 G.anCl Rrver
196 I 8IodcSoulllolw-.E>at
1 800-85O-NOVI16684)

varsltyim com

PLYMOUTH
Hines Park

.4060 1 Ann Arbor ReI
of 1275

1'800-550-MERC
h"' .. pa,i1m com

f!()Q1ESTER HII!S
Crissman

1185Saulh Rochesler ReI
r..r..-. Haml,n & A_ Rd

(2481652.4200
cmsmanJm cotn

ROSEVILlE
Bob Maxey
29000 Grahot

0112 Mile Rd
(BIOI 552-6000

bobma.oyIm earn

SOUTHFIBD
Star

24350 Welt 12 MIle Rd
of TeIogroph

(24BI 354-4900
'tarim earn

SOUTHGATE
Southgate

16BOOFort Street
of l'enn,Y'-,o

(73412858800

STe RUNG HEIGHTS
Crest t

36200 'vbn ~e :o,IS f>M,1e d

I(810l9396000
cre~t4,nc:"...,c. (om

TROY
Bob Borst

195OWe$t~e
T'ar_

(248) 643 6600
bo"ltm com

WATERFOllD
Mel Forr

4178 HIQI>IandRd (M.591
2 M,,", w... of T~

1248} 683 9
forrlm com

~
LINCOLN
AMERICAN LUXURV

2001 LINCOLN L5

$~-
2.-MONTH/24,OGO-MIU LIASI"

IXCwDIS TAX, nTU AND UCINSI nil.

~ 1Y9i5 CASH DUI.....~,.,I t AT SIGNING
Anll$l,ooo CASHlACK

'01
anulNING

ussns

SICUlm
DlPOSIT

, I

•

*2,775~
AITII '\000 CAlM lACK

2001 UflCo\N NAVIGATOR

$0

AVAILAILI fOa A UMITED TIME:

"

IJ' API UMlTU-TlltM PfNANCINO••' ON IVERY
2001 LINCOlN PUICHAn WITH NO 'INANCE CHAIGES.

t (- NO-CHAI.t MAINlaNANCI ON ALL

I
"~~ 2001 UNCOlN VltftCUll lincolnvehtdes.com

(~ ; UMCOUf.)IfIII. ~ ...... 'Sf 1II0NTH'I P...YMIN" FOIUPD...TlD ....1 PL...N O"'U, J
rt I ~.~~ '~U.)JfI ••• , ..' VllfT LMAp'an.coftl , "~"

'Ford Credit WIllWOlve !he hrst month's payrneI)l up 10 $1,000 on any new 2001 Lncoln vellide for approved Red Carpet Lease Of FOfd Credit purchase contracts through 10/8/2001 "Call 1 888 56-lEASE for ~
deto lis For cosh bade take new relall dej rvery from dealer stock by 10/8/200 1 .. 'NOT AU. BUYERS WI! QUAUFY fOR THElOWEST fORD ClEOO APR. SEE DEAlER fOR QUAlfICAl10N DETAIlS. Dealer por ~
hclpa!lon may affect ~ngs TaIte new relall dellVl!rY from dealer ~ by 10/8/2001 tNo charge maIntenance for 3 years or 36,000 miles, wllicheYer occurs first, Included WIth the pIIrchose Of lease of any new
200 1 lJncoin vehicle Coverage Includes scheduled maintenance servICe at 5.000 mIle mlervals , ,.. '
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16632 JEFFERSON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Magnificent French Normandy designed by
Wallace Frost. Ideally situated on an exclusive
private lane. Exceptionally renovated to its origi-
nal grandeur, but adapted to modern life style.
Call for all the details. $1,695,000

345 MOSELLE PLACE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

FIRST IMPRESIONS COUNT: From the
gracious formal living and dining rooms to the
lush gardens surrounding the large private deck,
this five bedroom Colonial features a new
designer kitchen, remodeled bath and custom
family room. $499,500

594 PEAR TREE LANE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Gorgeous five bedroom three and one half bath
Cape Cod on private cul-de-sac. Main floor mas-
ter suite with new master bath. Finished base-
ment. Move in condition a must see. $594,000

925 THREE MILE DRIVE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Elegant 3,200 square foot Colonial on dtamati-
cally landscaped one half acre. Two story foyer.
High ceiling great room open to library, kitchen
and beautiful terrace. Greenhouse with sitting
area. Spectacular decor. $820,000

~ Prudential I Grosse Pointe'W Real Estate Co.
313-882-0087

www.prudentlalgro888pOInte.realtor.com

STOP BY FOR A COMPUMENTARY MAP OF GROSSE POINTE

killer or fertilizer to the lawn it is
best to water for a few days prior to
the application.

Lawns that have been watered
and are not completely brown
could benefit from a fertilizer
application that is lower in nitro-
gen and high in potash. Perk-up
-and lronite are products that will
help the grass turn green and help
the lawn withstand the stress of
the summer heat. Nitrogen is the
.first number and potash is the last
number on every fertilizer pack-
age, shown as 4-0-6.

Good luck on reviving your sum-
mer-stressed lawns. If brown spots
are still around aftef the rest of the
lawn recovers, yoU; will need to
reseed or resod those areas. The
best time for this to be done is late
August or early September. At that
time I will write columns on seed-
ing and sodding to help you get the
best results from your work.

David Soulliere is a Michigan
certified nurseryman at Soulliere
Garden Center, 23919 Little Mack
in St. Clair Shores, between Nine
and 10 mile. Phone (810) 776-2811
or go to
www.michigangardens.com on the
Internet for further information. E-
mail at soulliereg@cs.com.

Brown grass doesn't mean
it's dead, only dormant

Q. The lack of rainfall has
caused my lawn to turn brown. Is it
dead or will it turn green again
when it rains?

A. If there are a fewgreen blades
of grass among the brown then
your lawn is probably dormant.
Because of lack of moisture, the
plant stops growing and goes into
dormancy. This is a natural safe-
guard for the plant to help it stay
alive with little water.

When we do not receive ade-
quate arqounts of rainfall or irriga-
tion the ~lants stop producing new
grass blddes and slows its growth.
Most of the moisture the plant uses
to grow is lost through the leaves.
Fewer green grass blades means
less moisture loss. The roots will
still be alive even though the part
of the plant you see is brown. The
roots will be affected if the drought
continues for a long period. In
some cases totally brown grass will
not recover and will need replac-
ing.

There are a few safeguards you
can take to protect your lawn.
Water at least once a week thor-
oughly to wet the ground to a depth
of 2 inches. This will normally
mean watering in one spot for
about an hour. The grass may still
be a bit brown with only weekly
watering but the roots should stay
alive.

Next, cut the lawn at a high set-
ting on the mower. Longer grass
blades will shade the turf keeping
it cooler and reducing the rate of
evaporation. Limit the amount of
fertilizer and weed killers you use
on a dormant lawn. Dry lawns are
the most susceptible for chemical
bums caused.by these products. .

Ifyou feel you must apply a weed

Make The Right Choice
Advertising in "YourHome" For Results

Call 313-882-3500

http://www.prudentlalgro888pOInte.realtor.com
http://www.michigangardens.com
mailto:soulliereg@cs.com.
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Beline~s Bes~ Buys

$128,000 GRo.'\SE POINTE <;(llO()LS

V<ty clun tllrcc hcdroom bungalo... ,.. 0 on I,,,, l\oor one I~ Ilcdroom
1:I1"'Sl&lrs New lear-1.)ffroof M3.) lfXll n(\lo \\l~l~ tllo 19Q'q H~(JOd

floors t..arge ....lIchcn ~uh new n.u cabmclo \U"C't.ncJ had. porcn Readv for
occup3llCv ML.II!~~WI

beline@beline.com

$170,000 TIlREE BEDROOM
one and one IlaJf baIh. Itnck bungalow HarctImod fl<-<n Large Ihrcc season

glWd<n room CharmIng ~"" noot. ... "" two corner _ Dura' 10
C'ompJ.eu: ttI1Ific3Je o(occupancy ~~ at cklslng

MUll 1004697

(313) 343-0100

$175,000 EXCELLENT VALUE" Grosse P","1e Schools Bnck ranch,.,tll
two car IIIOChed _ Thr<c bedrooms, 'wo rull booths. Newer UJ1dates
,,,,,llId<k.1ehen,.,Ih _fl5l bor AndersenWindows In fam,ly mom

Fi~-es In hvm~ and family rooms Hardwood fIoofs Mas«:r SUlIe Wlth

pn vale borh and walk to cl"",~ ded One yoM hoMe womnlY
MI.III 004998

BELINE OBEID

Visit Beline's website- www.beline.com

$IJZ,oooTIlREE BEDROOMONE AND ONE HAlf BAllI
COLONIAL .. II" fan1l1y TOOlII Updaled kllehen Gas fon:cd au and ce1IItaI ""

cood,"oo,ng Include> all apr1,anc" Tw<l car garage W11h0lJ0IletS
MUIIOO,SS1

mailto:beline@beline.com
http://www.beline.com


Gratiot Avenue
north.of 14 Mile

810-791-1200

-

Van Dyke
South of 24 Mile

810-739-6700We're MORE ... than just lumber!
Mon-Fri 7:30 am - 5:00 pm; Thurs til 7:00 pm; Sat 7:30 am _noon.

Closed Sundays so our employees may go to church and spend the day with their families

Thursday, August 2, 2001YourHomePage 4
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• LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE
Gardenlnl: Sbrub aTree
TrImmI"

• FERTILIZATION
Lawn. Sbrubs, Trees

Thursday. August 2, 2001

• LAWN SERVICE
Let us do It for your

Backer Landscaping has been serving the
East Side for over 14 years. Our courteous

professional staff will provide prompt quality
products and services to meet your needs.

Ask us for references from your neighborhood.

27759Groesbeck • North of •• Mile • Ro-.Ule

• NEW
LANDSCAPING

• INSTAI.LATION
Resoddlnl. sbrubs ... d
tree pl.ndnl. Annuals ..
PereDal ....

for ALL Your Landscapln" Needs
• BRICK PAVING

AND RETAINING WALLS
Pado., Drlyewa,- and
walnay •.Let our de.'tner
.how 'OU a custom 10011.

Eastside's Premier Landseape Company
-:;, "W ~~~ 0; .' •

-;. ......... ~ ~ f. ... ",~""

Published by ..
Anteebo Publishing, Inc.

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

John Minnis - Editor
(313) 882-0294

Display Advertising
(313) 882-3500

Fax (313) 882-1585
Classified Advertising

(313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 343-5569

Collectibles Resource Directory"
lists expert Harvey Duke, 577
Avenue Y, Brooklyn, NY 11235,
author of "Price Guide to Pottery
and Porcelain." The guide covers
90 collectible American potteries
with 22,000 items price; call (800)
726-0600.

For an authentic appraisal, I
suggest writing to the American
Society of Appraisers at P.O. Box
17265, Washington, D.C., 20041;
(800) 272-8258. Or write to the
Appraisers Association of America
at 60 East 42nd Street, New York,
NY 10165; (212) 867-9775.

These assoc~ations can forward
the appropriate expert for
appraisal. The appraiser will
request a complete description (all
markings) and photo or sketch of
the item you want appraised.

Always ask if there are charges
for the appraisals and be sure to
include a large self-addressed and
stamped envelope if requesting a
reply or for your photographs to be
returned.

Send your questions about
antiques and collectibles to; Diane
Morelli c/o Grosse Pointe News at
96 Kercheval Ave., Grosse Pointe
FarTnfl 48236, fax (313) 882.1585;
e-ma"l dmorelli@grossepointe-
news. com.

This is the sign of
advertising in

"'1: H "I.our orne
Call

373-882-3500

__ ........ __ It",...o-

Q. I read with interest your arti-
cle, "Royal Doulton jugs give great
expression," in the Sept. 21, 2000
issue of YourHome Magazine. We
have two sets of china: Syracuse,
Old Ivory; and Coalport,
Fragrance. The sets are a service
for 12, including serving pieces.

We also have 12 each of Libbey-
Owens-Ford Laurel pattern glass-
es of cocktail, goblet, sherbet, and
dessert plates.

We would like to sell all of the
above and need your help - where
can we go to find their value? Is
there a book at the library or some-
one we can write or phone? We do
not have a computer. - R.S.

A The Syracuse China Co. is
known for its fine china dinner-
ware and is one of the world's lead-
ing suppliers of commercial china
for the foodservice industry. . The
trademark was established in 1871
by Onondaga Pottery of Syracuse,
NY. Introductorily backstamped
with a dragon, "Syracuse China"
became the new backs tamp in
1893. The name became the
Syracuse China Co. in 1966. In
1995, Libbey Inc. of Toledo, Ohio
purchased the company,which has
known success for more than 125
years.

The website, www.auctioninsid-
er.com, lists the following prices
gotten for discontinued Syracuse
china pattems:

• Syracuse Old Ivory Kent
Platter (small), 14 inches, at $45.

• Coalport, Fragrance (scalloped
raised) 9504 bowl and saucer
(cream soup) at $95; cup and
saucer at $75; and bread and but-
ter plate at $35.

"Maloney's Antiques &

The value of fine china
American dinnef"UJare

''*'<{. •
1: ;'-t ...

~t ~.~>~-,..

http://www.auctioninsid-


•
able by writing to PCI Consumers
Guide, 2121 Eisenhower Ave.t
Suite 401, Alexandria, VA 22314;
or download from the web site
www.powdercoating.org.

675 Canterbury
Perfect floor plan for active family. Four
bedroom, two and one haJfbath, family

room, two and one half car garage.
Finished basement with bath. $429.000

Call
Judy

Sieber
•••••••••

313-886-3400

Free buyers guide
offers sensible ideas, style

CONSUMER
BUYNG GlJI)E FOR
HOME & GARDEN

1060 N. Oxford
-~~ two and one balfbath, two Now Imagine.. ..

- car attached garage. a new Kitchen a
$429.000 Family Room..•

Flnatap'! boQse and addition with one mortgage.
Ask-Judy for the details.

Dreams Do Come True ...
The Parts: A House and A Plan

(NAPSI) - Consumers who
want to nail down expert
advice on home improvement,
decorating, and home appli-
ance purchases can request a
free copy of the just-published
"Consumer Buying Guide for
Home and Garden."

Consumers will benefit
from the creative insight of
gurus such as "Hometimets"
Dean Johnson and Robin
Hartl (seen on public televi-
sion), syndicated columnist
Heloise and others.

In addition to providing
mon~-saving tactics, tasteful
ideas and invaluable con-
sumer informationt the guide
educates the public about the
value of powder coated prod- -"-
ucts. The environmentally ldFi1~,:::er ~
frie~dly process of ?owder -r::-Powder eoa-="",IDstItate.
coating makes the fim.shes of
everyday products such as appli- .
ancest garden furniture, tools and
laptop computers more attractive,
durable and long-lasting.

The free buying guide is avail-

ThursdaYt August 21 2001YourHomePage 6

ll£CD«J RAlE
IIortgIge RItes as of July 27, 2001

Pt10ne NuMber 30 Yr. Rnd PolnCI 15Yr. Rud Pora Hr. ARM PcJinte Other Prop

AN:1:fJ Mortgage (~) 731-ClOOl 7 0 675 0 6125 0 JIBIV!F
" -

Ame!1lIUS MoI!gage Colp. (2~) 740-2323 65 2125 6 2.125 NR JIB

NlProY8d MoI!gage Inc. (734) 455-5584 6.875 0 65 .0 6 0 JIBIF

BaIcIay r.btgage (2~) 967-1400 6.625 2 6125 2 575 0 JlSlVIF

C8plaI ~ FIlIdilg (2~) LOW.flATE 65 3 6 3 5.25 2 JIBIF

Chase Manhattan (8881 267-3495 6625 2 6125 2 5625 0 JNIF

Comenca (800) 292.1300 675 1875 6375 2 6 1 JlBNfF

Countryw1de Home Lon (248)262~ 675 1875 6375 1625 5375 1 JNIf

Dearborn Fed. Crecil Unon (313) 322-8301 675 2 6.25 2 5.25 2 JIB

Delrort Mortgage Colp ; (8101263-4600 7.25 0 6.87S 0 6.125 0 JIB

East-West Mortgage Co. (800) 844-1015 6.875 0 65 0 6 0 JI8N

FiImII SErw:ss GciBlIUl (800) 784-1074 -., 0 6.5 0 6 0 Jl6NIF

Frrst EqurIy ResldenbaI Mort. (800) 55NI270 6625 - 1.875 6.125 1875 5.125 2 JI8N

FiIsIlnterrlaIJOnM Inc (2~) 258-1584 6875 0 6.5 0 5.875 0 JIB

.
Frankin Mortgage ~ (313) 383-6<XXl 6.5 2 6 2 6.125 1 JIBN

GoIdeo Rule Mortgage (800l7854755 65 1.75 6 175 5.25 1 i J/8NfF

Group One Mortgage (734) 953--4000 6.5 2 6 2 475 2 JfdNIf

Home Fede!aI Sawlgs Bank (313) 873-3310 6.25 2 6 2 NR 1 J

Hunllngloo Mor1gage Co (BOO)53S-1812 675 2 625'" 2 5875 0 JlBNIF

JMC Mortgage Corp. (248l489-4{I2D &.25 - 3 575 3 5.25 3.5 JIB

Keystone Mortgage ~ (866) KEY-FREE 6.375 2 5875 2 575 2 JIB
'<

MarlsIreet Mortgage (BOO}447.2270 7 0 6625 0 675 1 J/BNIF

Metro Finance (248) 538-7820 675 1 6.25 1 575 1 JIBJF

Ml:nlry SM:e FiImII SlI\ols (734) 944-9700 675 15 6.375 1.25 6 0.25 JIB
-

Nallonal C!ly Bank (810) 825-M25 6625 1.75 6 2 6.25 1.25 JIB6

North Amencan Mortgage (800) 700-6262 675 2 6.25 2 NR JlBNIf

Paramount Bank (800) 421-BANK 6625 2 6125 2 NR Jt'dN1F
",.

Reel FIni'g ~ Cop. (248) 641.7111 7 0 6625 0 5875 0 JIB

~
StMngs Mortgage (800)55~4 6875 0 65 0 5125 0 J-.
St ClaIr Mortgage Corp (248) 2M-0088 7125 0 675 0 5875 1 J/BNfF

- J/BNfFSIandard Federal Bank (800) HOME-aoo 65 2 6.25 2 5 2

•• Fr., . JlBNfFTotal Mortgage Corp (734) 421.!mJ 6875 15 6375 1.5 65 15

-
Wets Fargo Home t.b1gage (877)7~ 675 2 6.25 2 625 2 JlBNfF.J 11 III' lIP Tat III 11. ='W"L~.- ,- ,-
VOIle FnanaaJ Inc (248) 86$-9100 6875 0 6.5 0 5875 0 JIB

III L dOl IIIK !HmEn I ilWJII.'EIII rmPdi 1f~:"fBt?h3l.ln
Rates ~ III c:tlange WIIhout noII:e Rates and porlIs based on a $150.000 ~ WlIt12O% down
Key • NR '" Not Repolted I J '" JLmbo f B = 8abln I V '" VA Loan IF'" FHA Loan I Bl '" IlI-weeldy
SouIl:e AesIdenbaI Mortgage ConslAril baSed III 8f91IOO . rmcreport.com

---- - ---- --
P .4/2" , .. C • OJ ;p :co_

http://www.powdercoating.org.
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313-884-0600
www.realestateone.com

HARRISON TOWNSHIP
Executive 7th floor penthouse

fully furnished. Wonderful view
of Lake St. Clair.

GROSSE PONTE PARK
second floor, two bedroom, one and

one half bath unit with library,

This attractive eustom brick ranch features a
master bedroom wi~ a private bath, multiple

fireplaces and first floor laundry room.
$650,000

hitp'Jftoan. ,,;, ..... "..qMZBVAQ. Jda

• T

Build your own home~e way you wan~it to
be from ~e ground up. Our builder has
suggested designs and planB, or you can

design your own home. Call us today.

eenWr entrance Colonial wi~ an exceptional
new CUBtom kitchen, hardwood floors, central'

air and a deck. 'l'a.Nfully decorated.
$4:39,500

Charming home in a CODvenien~ location.
Mamer bedroom wUh siWng area, buUt-in
bookcases and wiDdow seal Newer floor in
kitchen and fiDiahed buemen~. $138,900

Cox and Baker three bedroom ranch ftlled wi~
tradi\ional amenl~. Mutschler kitchen, family

room and recreation room wi~ an additional
bedroom and bath. t380,ooo

• :&7BIICABlltm

COMMERCIAL SITE
Executive suite

conveniently located near
1-94. Includes utilities,

on site parking and use of
common waiting room,

conference room
and kitchen.

Seven available spaces.

82 Kercheval, on the Hill
Grosse Pointe Farms

Orea~home in great locati.onl Pamily room
w1~ vaulted ceiling and fireplace, three
bedrooms, two and one half baths, plus &

mntic recndon room. $334,900.........

--

http://www.realestateone.com
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H6LbRP

Located on 19 Mile at SaaI Road
(between Schoenherr and Hayes)

YourHome

OF STERLING HEIGHTS

Features:
• Classic Brrnunstone, Townhome II7IIlDupin Jaigru
• Ex«IJmt LocatUm; Close to shopping, 'I'buttm II"" fmwt'Ys
• LigbuJ WAJkw,tys II"" Projmiorudly 1AndstllptJ com,,"", ttreIIS

• GtmJm IImIS atNlilllhk
• Utka schools

Thursday, August 2, 2001

MlUomh Coun'Y's Premier Traditional Neighhorhootl
Offering Something For Everyone+Stratfor() VillageAsk

Mr.
ImIwtIre

has its own trap at the cleanout
protecting it from the city sewer.
This prevents sewer gas fr9m the
city to penetrate the weep-tile sys-
tem. Homes with two floor drains
usually have one near the laundry
connected to the sanitary system,
(with a trap) and the other con-
nected to the weep-tile (often with-
out a trap).

Now that you know as much as
my Uncle Tom, the sewer man, we
can address the stink problem.

The drain in front of the laundry
is easy, mix two cups of household
bleach in a gallon of water and
dump the contents into the drain.
If there are any other unused
sinks, showers, or toilets in the
basement give them the same
treatment. Tooeasy, eh?

Now for the floor drain away
from the laundry. The smell could
be something from the outside
ground water that has been lying
stagnant in the weep system. You
may need to flood the system in
order to get the bleach to the nasty
water in order to sanitize it.
Several large buckets ofwater with
two cups of bleach should do the
job. Some situations may require a
garden hose connected to the laun-
dry tub if the smell persists.

If you use the hose, do not leave
it unattended, because a blockage
could cause some flooding. And
that could cause an odor of its own.

Send your questions to Mr.
Hardware c/o Gilbert's Pro
Hardware at 21912 Harper in St.
Clair Shores 48080; call (810) 776-
9532, e-mail
sta{f@mrhardware.com, or visit the
new and improved www.mrhard-
ware.com to retrieve-past columns.

4 ~ "'" ... - - .. • .. .... - -- - - - -- - - - -- - ....... -- - _.... _ ... - ... - .,.. -- - ~ --- - - - - - -

,"'.... . .,. - .. - ---- --- --... -- - .. ...

Q. Mr. Hardware, we have an
unusual odor coming from our
basement. It smells like rotten
eggs bordering on a sewer smell.
My husband and I can't find any
leaks in the plumbing, no puddles
on the flooror wet fabric anywhere.
Should we test for radon gas or call
a plumber? - manl, via e-mail.

A. Your problem sounds like a
lack of water in your basement. If
the floors are not wet mopped, or
laundry water spilled, or a slight
drain blockage, your floor drain
trap will stop trapping. Trapping
what, you say?

Trapping sewer gas. Yes, a cou-
ple of bends in a drain line that
holds water can prevent sewer gas
from escaping a drain line. The
only problem is that water evapo-
rates into the air. Even though
moisture in the basement mini-
mizes this occurrence, it still hap-
pens. "Sewer gas" happens!

Many homes built in the '50s
that do not have sump pumps have
a dual drain system below the
basement floor. One for sanitary
drains, I think it should be called
"unsanitary" because it carries
waste water from the sinks, show-
ers, and yes...the toilet. The other
drain connects to the weep-tile sys-
tem. It drains oft'water accumulat-
ed from around the basement foot-
ings.In our area, they connect togeth-
er where they both leave the house.
That is why many homes have two
cleanouts, one for the weep-tile and
the other for the sanitary dis-
charge.

The sanitary drain connects to
the city sewer at one end, then con-
tinuing through the building col-
lecting all the waste water, eventu-
ally venting up through the roof.
Those are the black pipes protrud-
ing a foot or so above everyone's
roof.Any air pressure from the city
sewer escapes harmlessly through
the vents on the roof. If a trap
inside the home dries up, it allows
gas to vent directly inside:"

Why did I mention the weeping
drain system earlier? Because it

CALL 313-882-3500
Toreserve Display Advertising space by 2 p.m. Friday

A dry floor drain
can become a real stinker

,
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BALFOUR ROAD
Four bedroom, three plus bath

Colonial FJI'Stfloor Master sUite

KERCHEVALIN THE VILLAGE
Unusual opportUnity to purchase

prrme office bUlldlngl

WESTCHESTER
Umque four bedroom center hall

Coloma I With Family Room

LAKESHORE LANE
Handsome Cape Cod With Great
Room Large first floor bedrooms

Thursday, August 2,2001

MOROSS
ClaSSICWillamsburg ColOnial

Family Room Walk to Pier

VourHome

COUNTRY CLUB CONDO
Sharp lwo bedroom upper umt

In St Clair Shores

Page 10

LAKf SHORE ROAD
Exceptlonill open plan Ranch With

marvelous Indoor pooll

HALL PLACE CHALFONTE
Attractive, updated three *Sunny home on the golf course

bedroom Cape Cod near the H.II. First floor bedroom, bath

MOROSS ROAD
Affordable three bedroom Colomal

With updated kitchen

NORTH OXFORD
ClaSSICfour bedroom ColOnial

WIth Garden Room

TONNANCOUR

*speclalfive bedroom French
Colomal Family Room

CALIFORNIA
Beautiful four bedroom brick
Bungalow south of Nine Mile

CANTERBURY
Perfect four bedroom, lwO plus bath

Colonial Family Room.E ......O.SlS

WILLOW TREE PLACE
Custom-built four bedroom Shores

Colonial Family Room

BALLANTYNE
Great four bedroom Shores Colomal

Family Room. Pool

LOTHROP

*Magmficent English Regency
Estate Beautiful pool

SUNSET PLAZA
Sharp St Clair Shores condo With

private balcony Carport

RIVARD ROAD
Wondeful SIXbedroom condo

library Sitting Room

WEST CANFIELD CONDO

*Sophisticated Cultural Center
top floor loft' Balcony Garage

PARK POINTE
Classy three bedroom, lwo bath
condo Fireplace Great View!

RIVARD TOWNHOUSE
Stunnmg SIXbedroom Condo

Breakfast Room Terrace

PROVENCAL
ExqUISiteGeorg.an estate

on pflvate Farms dflve

HAWTHORNE ROAD
Totally redecorated Ranch

With library, Breakfast Room

LAKE SHORE ROAD

*Marvelous five bedroom French
Colonial. First floor Master

RIDGE ROAD
Great Farms Ranch With multiple

fireplaces SpacIous yard

WHITTIER
Stately four bedroom ColOnial WIth

Library Double lot

BEDFORD ROAD
Traditional foor bedroom Colonial

With library near Parks

HARCOURT for LEASE
Sharp two bedroom furnished
lower Unrt. S1,450/month

PROVENCAL ROAD
Stately English Regency on 2+ acres

on golf course

TONNANCOUR PLACE

*Extraordinary five bedroom
Colonral Huge park-like yard

NOTRE DAME
Charming four bedroom, two

and one half bath English

CALVIN CLAIRWOOD
Charming three bedroom farm Colonial Lakefront liVing south of Nine Mile

near schools, shopping Family Room, Den

IROQUOIS
Fabulous Scrrpps mansion In

h,storrc Indian Village

KENSINGTON
ClaSSICthree bedroom Farm-style

Colonial Family Room

THREE MilE DRIVE
UnIque lwo family English With

over 2,750 square feet

SOUTH BRYS DRIVE
Completely redone three bedroom,

lwo plus bath Family Room

YORKSHIRE
Perfect four bedroom Charmer with

Floflda Room In-ground pool

WEST for LEASE
Four bedroom Colonial on four acres

near Stoney Creek $1950/month

83 Kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan

toll free 888-886-4060
~

M.'''ERO,.
WHO'S WHO IN

Luxtnly REALEsr"TE 313-886-3400 *Visit our web site for
a 360' Visual Tour
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Contact Judy Grabowski
(313) 331-8800

bcBRUSHWOOD CORPORATION
Investment Real Estate, Brokerage, and Property Management

~ -
11S12 Kercheval Avenue, Grosse pointe, Michigan 48230

Phop.e (318) 831-8800 • Fax (313) 331-8811

Classic three bedroom one and one half bath farmhouse completely
renovated. Remodeled kitchen with center island. New gas boiler and
central air, windows, lavatory and bathroom. Refinished hardwood
floors. Natural and gas fireplaces, built-in bookshelves in living room.
Detailed molding throughout. Ceramic tiled family room with Pella
doorwall. Two car attached garage with new door and floor. New
asphalt driveway.New roof in 1996(complete tear-off). First floor laun-
dry room.

•

Charming, four bedroom, three and one half bath center entrance
Colonial located in a secluded area of Grosse pointe Fanns! Refinished
hardwood floors throughout. Beautiful hatural fireplace with marble
hearth in the living room. The dining room has window seat and built-
in bookshelves. New kitchen with gI1lIlitecounter tops, ceramic tile
floor, new cabinets and all new appllances. Service stairs. Spacious
new family room with natural fireplace, beamed ceilings and door wall
overlookinrng new flagstone patio. First floor laundry and attached
garage. Complete tear off roof in 1999.Repainted exterior in 2000.

~BRUSHWOODCORPORATION
~~' ' ''-, , Presents "

Step into
Excitement,
Elegance &
Luxury at
200 River
Place Lofts

• SpaciOUS. Contemporary Kitchen
• Soaring W'mdows
• Indoor Parking &- Storage Units
• 1160-3000 Sq. Ft. Units
• Priced fro'" the Luw 100's

Step 1. Start with the collar,
working with the underside first -
work from each point to the center.
Iron the top of the collar last.

Step 2. Iron the yoke (the part of
the shirt just below the collar that
extends from shoulder to shoul-
'der). Slip one shoulder over the
narrow end of the board and iron
the yoke, moving from the shoulder
to the center of the back. Do the
same on the other side of the yoke.

Step 3. Iron the cuffs. Iron the
inside first, then the outside. Iron
the body of each sleeve, first the
cuff-opening side, then the reverse
side.

Step 4. Iron the body of the shirt
beginning with one front panel,
continuing to the back of the shirt
and then finishing with the other
front panel.

Step 5. Touch up anything that
needs it and finish offwith the out-
side of the collar, the area that is
most visible.

Hang garments immediately
after ironing to help prevent new
wrinkles.

For more information, log on to
www.rowentausa.com.

Ask for Mark Brown. Bonnie Halbert, or Brian McNitt
cEN1\JRY 21 ASSOCIATES

• Exclusive Riverfront Localion
• RooftoP Gardens
• Unique curved entry wall
• 12- Ft Wood beam ceiling
• Rich Maple and Slate Flooring
• Slate Fireplace

For more information call: (800) 678-0406

" ,..... -
... .... .. ..- - ------- - -. - - - .... - ~ -

Learn how to solve
those 'pressing issues'

(NAPS!) - Some professional
garment care experts say that if it
is taking you more than five min-
utes to iron a shirt, it's taking you
too much time. '1b determine if you
could be saving time while elimi-
nating wrinkles, conduct the fol-
lowing review ofyour iron and your
technique.

Is your iron pulling its weight?
To begin, evaluate your iron's per-
formance. As a general rule, a high
quality iron is one that makes
plenty of heat and steam, and
removes wrinkles on the first or
second pass over a garment. If you
have to pass over something more
than twice, you may want to con-
sider purchasing a new, higher
quality iron.

The followingare quick and easy
ironing tips from Rowenta Inc., the
manufacturer of high-performance
irons and garment care expert:

How to iron a 100percent cotton,
button-down shirt:

When using starch, first spray
the underside of the garment; then
roll the clothing into a ball. This
allows the fabric to absorb the
moisture before ironing.

http://www.rowentausa.com.


A-s busy Grosse Pointe fami-
lies find less and less time
to do all the things a nor-

mal week brings, many are finding
it easier and easier to complete nec-
essary improvements around their
homes with help from John's Lum-
ber. Now John's Lumber is not only
your source for the new flXtures for
your home, office, pool house, cot-
tage and garage, but John's Lumber
has professional staff that will help
you with all the details of remodel-
ing and construction. That's right!
They will do it for you!

Forget about finding out what
builders and remodelers specialize
in what type of work. Forget about

Thursday, August 2, 2001

the headaches of making telephone calls
to set up appointments and get several
quotes. John's Lumber Home Improve-
ment Team will do it for you. All you
need to do is tell them what you want
and where you want it.

The first step is to visit John's Lumber.
Their closest showroom to Grosse Pointe
is on Gratiot between 14 Mile and 15
Mile. You may call ahead to set up an ap-
pointment if you wish. Call 810-791-
1200 and ask for a Home Improvement
Representative. Dan Kelly, Dan White,
Mike Courtright and their staff will be
pleased to assist you with your ideas and
questions. They have over 50 combined
years of experience in the home improve-
ment business.

Ifyou are looking to remodel your
kitchen or bath, you will find a spa-
cious showroom full of designs from

many of America's leading manufactur-
ers like Pioneer, Omega, Mid-Continent
and Merillat. Kitchen cabinets are syn-
onymous with the Merillat name, and it's
a Michigan company headquartered in
nearby Adrian and owned by Masco.
Choose from easy to maintain Whitebay
cabinets to the lasrest glazed finshes.

Best of all you won't have to measureor

worry about what will fit where. The
John's Lumber Home Improvement
Team will do all that for you. You pick
and choose the design. They'll make it
work.

Once you have settled on a plan, John's
Lumber wiD provide you with a date for
the stan of your project, and a date for
completion. They will have the craftsmen
at your home when promised and com-
pletely oversee the work. Best of all they'll
guarantee it to your satisfaction. After all,
the members of the Home Improvement
Team are builders and remodelers them-
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ShetbyTwp.
52575 Van Dyke
South of 24 Mile
810-7739-6100

CHntonTwp.
34151 S. Gratiot

Between 14 and 15 Mite
810-791-1200

,,('" ~~'~~ ~k- "=""'~ 0. ....-::

Welre MORE••. than just lumberl
Mon-fri 1:30 am . s:oo pm; 1'hufS tit 1:00 pm; Sat 7:30 am . noon.

Closed SundaYS to our ~ may 90 (()church and spend tile day WIth their r.miIiea

,
r '~~~~ aacrbad1 ~Johns IIImf!rze:ut

: ~~. ,~,.. .......... dIern asdo It'.yourdwio: laaddi-
~ ,_:. ;:~ ~ a!._~:JI~P"c""'~~"'-:-. Team. all ,Cdft any size addition,:wa~ ~_~design andinstallde<k If,on
.~ wadd..a style to your home, visit oursbowrooms full of unique inte-
~ uim and door$ and gotpJS stairway systemS. John's Lumber installers
am handle ~ repairs too.

John's Lumber is your one-sr.op home improvement store. Their family ap-
proach to the building business has helped them grow to twO yards serving all
of the East and North sides of Metropolitan Detroit. Their fleet of red uueks
supply the needs of the areas biggest and most successful builders and
remodders. .John's Lumber wants to help you too. They are open weekdays
and Saturday unmooon. John's Lumber is the SQUC('..e for professionals. It can

be our resource too.

Windows
& Doors

John's Lumber also spe-
cializes in a full line of
windows and doors. Not just a

few designs like you might find at the
home improvement warehouses, burAIJ.,
of the designs from the top manufacmr-
ers in the United States.A leading manu-
facturer of doors to John's Lumber is
Therma--Tru. This Maumee, Ohio based
company has several lines of doors that
are perfect for our Michigan climate. Se-
lect the style you want, don't settle on a
design or twO that you might see else-
where. Your front door setS the style and
tone for your beautiful Grosse Pointe
home. You will want to see the fUll selec-
tion from fine manufacturers like
Therma- Tru specializing in Fiberglas
doors that are perfect for our Michigan
climate.

-

st think: one call, one contact, one
mpany, one bill ..:and one BIG guar-
tee from a local company that has
en in business for 54 years. John's
umber may have furnished the huh-
r for your home when it was built.
hey service almost every builder in the
rosse Pointes and Macomb County
day.Their reputation is impeccable,
d the Aggeler family that owns John's

umber is in the stores everyday. You
aye Mike Aggeler's word on all the
ork they do, and he's the president of
e company!

ether you already have a remodeler
rbuilder, or just want to see the full line
f professionalcabinetry, hardware,sinks,
aucets...you name it; you'll find it at
ohn'sLumber. It's probably where your
uilder or remodeler shops for his sup-
liesin the first place.

Ives. They know what they are doing
ld how to make your project work.

, .. ...-,. .--- -
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700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
NEFF- 3 bedroom up-

per. Appliances, air,
dishwasher, hard-
wood floors, remod-
eled. $1,250.
(313)971-5458

. PARK like location- 1
bedroom apartment.
Immediate oC".cupancy.
$525 plus deposit.
(810)772-4134

PLEASANT 2 bedroom
lower. Large living
and dining room.
Basement, washer/
dryer Off street park-
ing. $790/ month in-
cludes water, electric.
Cat fnendly. 810-309-
4298

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath. Living
room With fireplace.
Central air, hardwood
floors. Ready to move
in. $1,150. Serious
r~nters call, (248)901-
2296, 8:30am-
3:30pm.

SPACIOUS and elegant
large 2nd floor apart-
ment, 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths, eat In kitch-
en, formal dinmg
room, family room, hv-
109 room with natural
fireplace. Garage
parking Grosse
Pomte Park. $1550
plus utilities.
(313)300-0929

Fax your ads 24 hours
313-343-5569
arc- Imu NcWI

c'#"&

fiX: 313-343-556~
http IIgrossepOlntenews.com

811 Lots F(l( Sale
812 MortgageslLand Contracts
813 Northem Michigan Homes
814 Northem Michigan Lots
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 BUSinesses for Sale

DENT

Classifieds. (313)882-6900 ext. 3

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
GROSSE Pointe Park, 2

upper units available
950- 940 Beacons-
field. 3 bedroom, cen-
tral air, $720. 2 bed-
room $580. Both sep-
arate basements.
(313)886-0181

GROSSE Pointe
. Woods. $900/ per
month Upper 2 bed-
room, great location,
no pets. 1st month &
security. (313)882-
8161

HARCOURT upper- 2
bedroom, air, fire-
place, sunporch, sep-
arate basement, ga-
rage. $995. (313)331-
5611

HARCOURT, lower unit,
new carpeting, air, 2
bedroom. $1,100/
month. (313)331-0330
or 31 3-363-1957

HEART of the Farms-
Darling 2 bedroom
lower flat. Available
mld- August. No pets.
$790/ month.
(313)882-3756

lARGE 1 bedroom. Up-
dated kitchen, hard-
wood floors, $600/
month plus security.
(313)822-6366

NEFF Road- 4 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath. Air, 2 car
garage. $1,400.
Ready by AugusV
September. (313)884-
6451

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for Sale
801 CommerCial BUildings
802 CommerCIal Properly
803 CondosiApts /Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Out State Homes
807 Investment Properly
BOB Waterfront Homes
809 Waterfront Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts

720 Rooms for Rent
721 Vacatlon Rental- Flonda
722 VacatlOl'l Rental-Oul of State
723 Vacation Rental-

Northem Michigan
724 Vacatlon Rental- Resort
725 Rentalsll.easlng

North Michigan

F 0 n.t.~~•••••••••••••••••••••••
700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
DUPLEX, 521 & 523

Neff. 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, attached ga-
rage, fireplace, apph-
ances, $1,500/ month.
(810)412-9000

FARMS- 1200 sq. ft , 2
bedroom, sun porch,
fireplace, oak floors,
separate basement
and laundry. Parking,
nice yard. 2 available
Immediately, month to
month. No pets. $795
and $895/ month.
(313)801-0730

GROSSE Pointe Clty-
Large 4 room upper
Includes bedroom, liv-
ing room, dimng room,
kitchen. 3 walk-in
closets! 867 St. Clair.
$750. Includes utilit-
Ies. No-smoking! pets.
313-647-0226

GROSSE POinte Park
spacIous lower flat
With garage and drive-
way. 2 bedrooms,
sunroom, fireplace,
hardwood floors, ap-
pliances, newly deco-
rated. No pets/ no
smoking $700 plus
utilities. Secunty de-
POSit and references
reqUIred. (810)293-
5011.

GROSSE POinte Park,
large 1 bedroom up-
per. $750 heat, stove,
refrigerator Included.
Garage available.
(313)824-4100

702~-
St. ClaIr ShoreS/Mac:Omb County

703 AptsIFlatsiDuplex-
Wanted to Rent

704 Houses -St Clair County
705 Houses - Grosse Pointe!

Harper Woods
706 Detroit/Balance Wayne County
707 Houses - 5t Clair Shores/

Macomb County
708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted
711 GaragesIMlnl Storage For Rent
712 GaragesIMlnl Storage Wanted
713 IndustnallWarehouse Rental
714 LMng Quarters to Share
715 Motor Homes For Rent
716 Offices/CommerCIal For Rent
717 Offices/Commercial Wanted
718 Properly Management
719 Rent with Option to Buy

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
3 bedroom walk up.

Wonderful location by
Grosse POinte Village
& Elworthy Park. New
bath/ kitchen and re-
finished hardwood
floors. Recently re-
painted. New central
heating/ air. Owner
occupies lower. Ga-
rage space for 2 cars.
Available immediately.
$1250 per month. 1
month security depos-
It. (313)884-0664

309 Rivard- 2 bedroom
upper, modern, air,
fireplace, includes
laundry. No pets.
$950. (313)886-3621,
evemngs.

336 Neff, 2 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath condo. Cen-
tral air. appliances.
carport, basement. No
pets. $1,200/ month.
(313)884--8134

811 Neff, 5 room upper,
screened porch. In-
cludes appliances,
water, heat. Near Vil-
lage/ tennis courts.
$875/ month. No pets.
(313)882-0340

BEACONSFIElD- 1
bedroom upper $500/
month. No pets
(313)885-5508 after
6pm

CHARMING 3 bedroom
lower, freshly paInted,
landscaping, applian-
ces, parking, $800.
(313)881-4893

Thursday I August 2, 2001
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REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 AptslFlatsJDuplex-

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods
701 AptsiFlatslDuplex-

DetroltlBalance Wayne County

FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS: gMll1 for mulll-
weak scheduled adve<tISltIll. WIth prepayment or
credl1 appt'OII8l Call lor rates or lor more
Information
"-1iMs can be busy on Monday & -....day

c~;;si'ctNSC3RsH1P: We
raserve tha nght to cIasslfy each ad ~ Its
appropriate heading The publisher reserves tha
nghlto eell1 or rejeCt eel txlPY subITuttad for

i'U~~_ ••CORRKTIOI'CS & ADJUSTMENTS:
Responsibility for classified advertI8InlI error Is
hml1Bd to erther a c::ancelation of tha charge or a
re-run of tha portion ,n arror N()ljfuatJon must
be gMll1 In bme tor con'9Ction Inthe folklwlng
Issue Wa assume no responslbtHty lor tha same
attar tha first ,nssmon

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINHS/HARPER WOODS
1244 Maryland- well

mamtamed spacious
upper 2 bedroom,
sunrooml office, hard-
wood floors includes
all appliances. Non-
smoking, no pets
Available August.
$800. plus deposit.
313-331-3655

14933 Hampton, Grosse
Pomte Park, sunny 1-
bedroom, completely
renovated With new
kitchen and dishwash-
er, heat included $575
(313)331-7554.

1811 Maryland- beauti-
ful 1 bedroom. Hard-
wood floors, eXit to
lovely patio area. All
appliances, heat, wa-
ter, air Included. $595
monthly. 31 3-613-
6057, 313-273-2704

1993 Vernier upper, 5
rooms, $800/ month.
security, clean,
(313)885-2808 after
6pm.

2 bedroom flat 1459
Beaconsfield. Laun-
dry, garage $800/
month. 313-640-8215

AFFORDABLE Town-
house liVing In Grosse
POinte Woods. Metic-
ulously maintained, 2
bedroom, full base-
ment, new kitchen
With appliances, cen-
tral air, cable ready.
No pets. $835
(248)848-1150.

YourHome

D E 0 L

DEADUNES
REAL ESTATE FOIl SAlE & RENT
WO<d Ads - MONDAY 4 PM
Photos. Logo Art. MONDAY 12 PM
(Call for Holiday close dates 1
QAS5ftDS (AU. 01HBl QASSIfICAnONSI

TUESDAY 12 NOON
(Cau for Hobday close dalBs)
PAYMENTS

I'r!pcIYIMlIi is !'!Q!!imd:
Wa accept VISa IYlastelC8rd. Cash. Check

ADSlYlES:
WO<d Ads 12 words - $12 75

addltlonal words 6~ Bach
AbbreVIatIonS Dlll acceptad

Maasurad Ads $22 60 par column mch
Border Ads $24 85 pef column Inch
FULL PAGE $400 00
112PAGE $27500
1/4 PAGE $200 00
1/8 PAGE $12500
Photo Ads In-Column $39 00 (small photo wrth

15words)

:JI:t-R-6JJO ext J

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
1 bedroom apartment.

Pnvate entrance.
Stove, refngerator.
Walk to Village Heat
Included. $700 plus
security. (313)884-
5022

1 bedroom. Grosse
POinte Park. Many up-
dates, $550 Includes
water & heat. Goosen
Realty, 1100 Waybum
810-773-7138.

1035 Wayburn 3 bed-
room upper, base-
ment, washer & dryer,
appliances. $825.
Shown Saturday 12-
1.

1077 Beaconsfield, 3
bedroom lower, off
street parking, great
condition, porch,
basement, attiC,
washer/ dryer, fndge,
stove, no pets. Availa-
ble August 1. Open
for vIewing Fnday 6
pm- 7:30 pm. $685/
month (313)510-7576

1080 Beacor.lsfleld- 2
bedroom upper, appli-
ances, Includes heat
and water. $580
(313)824-9174

BEACONSFIElDI one
bedroom, second floor
apartment. Applian-
ces, laundry, off street
parking, heat and wa-
ter Included. $600/
month/ security.
(313)886-8058 after 6
pm.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~r;,S',
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70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

ALLARD in the Woods.
3- 4 bedroom bunga-
low. Available August.
(313)882-2646

GROSSE Pointe Farms,
sharp updated 3 bed-
room brick colonial,
granite kitchen, fire-
place, 3 car, air,
$1,8001 month. D & H
Properties, (248)737-
4002

GROSSE Pointe Park,
2- 3 bedroom bunga-
low. 1. 5 car garage.
Pets negotiable. $795.
Rental Pros, 810-n5-
Rent

GROSSE Pointe
schools, 3 bedroom
bungalow, everything
redone beautifully.
Central air. $1,100.
Minimum 1 year
lease. Call Terry,
(313)881-3751

GROSSE Pointe
schools, 3 bedroom
bungalow, east of 1-
94. Like newl Hard-
wood floors, central
air. $1,175. Call Terry,
(313)881-3751

GROSSE Pointe
SChools- 3 bedrooms,
central air, all applian-
ces, hardwood floors,
fireplace. $1,2001
month. (313)884-7634

GROSSE Pointe
schools- newly deco-
rated, 3 single family
homes from $785 to
$8751 monthly. Show-
ing Sunday 3- 6pm at
20611 Hollywood in
Harper Woods. Bring
2 months pay stubs.
Option to buy.

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 1071 Roslyn.
3 bedroom colonial.
Appliances included,
2 car garage. $1500.
Eastside Management
Co., (313)884-4887

HILLCREST-everything
new, beautifully re-
done 21 3 bedroom,
perfectly finished
basement, central air.
Furnished- $1,900.
Unfurnished- $1,475.
Available September
1st. Call Terry,
(313)881-3751

NEWLY remolded 3
bedroom bungalow
with Grosse Pointe
schools, has furniture.
Short term lease .
$12501 month. Brian
(313)319-8700

Page 17YourHome

1242 Maryland- 2 bed-
room rear house new-
er kitchen and bath,
washerl dryer, central
air. $850 Shown Sat-
urday 12-1pm.

1925 Oxford, 2 bed-
rooms, all appliances,
fenced yard, $1,4001
month. Lawn & snow
included. Mint condi-
tion, 313-882-8161

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

704 HOUSES FOR RENT
ST ClAIR COUNTY

3 bedroom colonial,
Grosse Pointe
Woods, family room, 2
1/2 car garage, large
closets. Newly re-
decorated throughout,
no pets. $1,600.
(810)752-3311 or
(313)881-1452

3 bedroom home 1,100
Sq Ft. Central air 2.5
garage, good storage.
fenced yard, clean.
Beginning September
1st $9001 month piUS
utilities.(313)640-9333
or (248)761-7625.

3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath.
Fireplace, patio, 2 car
garage, country club
neighborhood. $18001
month. (810)286-2330

408 Fisher- Farms Colo-
nial, 3 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, finished
basement, Florida
room. $1,7501 month.
Available OCtober 1.
(313)881-3373

566 Notre Dame-
beautifully maintained
2 bedroom bungalow.
In the heart of Grosse
POinte City Completely

remodeled. All new
appliances, central air,

large backyard with
dog run, Jacuzzi tub,

washerl dryer.
$1,200 piUS utilities.

(313)343-0667

1200 South Renaud, 3
bedroom, all applian-
ces, lawn & snow in-
cluded, $1,8501
month, mint condition.
882-8161.

LOVELY, recently up-
dated 2 bedroom 1
1/2 bath home on
south channel with
view of freighters,
dock, garage, unfur-
nished. (810)773-
3814

HOW MUCH
LONCER CAN

YOU LIVE
WITHOUT WATER?

HARBOR CLUB
SOUTH

Apartments & Yacht
Harbor has ...

1 & 2 Bedroom
lakefront apartments.
Right on Lake st. Clair!

Enjoy:
-New EurO-Styie

Kitchens
-Private Yacht Harbor

-FREE HEAT &
WATER-

-Enormous Wood
Decks & Patios

-Pool & Fitness
Facility

-water-fTont
Clubhouse

-Friendly "Boat Town"
Atmosphere

Immediate availability
(810)791-1441

~~~?~flNl/l
*.,.~w...

FURNISHED, 2 bed-
room home on Hars-
ens Island. 1 1/2
baths, dock, garage.
View freighters on
channel. Available
weekly $875, monthly
$3,000. (248)538-
4254

WATERFRONT- 200 ft.
beach, 200 ft. dock.
3+ bedrooms, family
room with wet bar and
fireplace, 3 baths, fur-
nished, 2 car attached
garage. Approximate-
ly 3000 sq. ft. on 1
acre. Available August
6. $15001 month piUS
security. (810)748-
9588 or (810)292-
7873

704 HOUSES FOR RENT
ST ClAIR COUNTY

703 APTS/HATS/DUPLEX
WANTED TO RENT

LONG time Grosse
Pointe resident look-
ing for an apartment
or small house fur-
nished or unfurnished,
to rent for summer
months beginning
2002. Nonsmoker, no
pets. CoUld house sit
if needed. (313)885-
2892

702 )\E!S / FlATS / DUPlEX
S.C:rTMACOMB COUNTY

Thursday, August 2,2001

702 APTS/HATS/DUPUX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

Immediate occu-
pancy on renovated
~ brand new floor

plans featuring:
.Newly renovated
Kitchen &. bath
cabinets
.scenlc waterfron
views

.Pool wi waterfall

.Volleyball courts

.Clubhouse with
raquetball/
wallyball court
.Picnic area
.Maintenance
guarantee

VillaQe Green
on Lake St. Clair
810.791-3093

On Jefferson
Avenue, between
Shook &. crocker.

ylllaoegreen,com
Monday- Friday

1Oam- 6pm:
Saturday 1Dam- 6pm.

Sunday 12. 5pm
By Appointment

•Some restrictions apply
END

GrOM Point~ ~WS8:('-
• I • I ... f • • I

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

Harrison
Township

Free Rent*
Named

The Best
Apartment
Community

On The
Nautical Mile'

CARRIAGE house
apartment, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, living
room, galley kitchen
on Lake St. Clair. Un-
furnished Great loca-
tion. $15001 month.
No smokingl pets.
(810)772-6245. Leave
e-mail address for ap-
plications

11 Mile! Harper- Remod-
eled 1 bedroom, ex-
cellent condition. Heat
Included. $560.
(248)344-9904

A-1 location, 10 1/2 &
Jefferson, 1 bedroom
apartment. Carpete?_
appliances, walk- In
closet, windoW treat-
ments, $5601 heat &
water included.
(810)757-6309

ST. Clair Shores, lower
flat, $850. Also Anita
2 bedroom house.
(810)773-2035

1 bedroom apartment,
Roseville area, 700
square feet, all appli-
ances. (248)543-3940
7am-4pm

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

1 bedroom spaciOUS
townhouse, base-
ment. Eastpointe, 91
Gratiot. Air, applian-
ces. $545. 313-885-
8300. Senior dis-
counts.

701 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

ONE bedroom available
immediately. Close to
medical center &
Wayne State. Secure
covered parking.
$725. (810)n8-0537

RESTORED, non-
smoking 2 bedroom
upper flat adjacent to
Grosse Pointe. In-
cludes formal dining,
hardWOod floors, lead-
ed glass windows, ap-
pliances, laundry,
alarm system, garage
space. $5801 month
includes heat. limit of
2 occupants. First,
last & security.
(313)885-3149

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom
lower apartment with
living room, dining
room, kitchen with ap-
pliances, walk out sun
deck, large closets, in-
cludes shared use of
basement and garage
$4401 month includes
heat and water. No
pets, excellent area
(810)775-7164 call
between 4-9pm.

TWO bedroom upper
flat with natural fire-
place, dining room.
SCreened in balcony.
$5501 month. 4634
courville. (810)772-
1396

700 APTS:FlAT5, DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

1 bedroom apartment,
heat, water included,
laundry available,
$525. (313)882-4132

1 bedroom upper 5519
Guilford (Chandler
Park Cadieux area)
heat! $425 (810)296-
0924 after 7:00 pm.

2573 Lakewood- 3 bed-
rooms. Section 8 wel-
come. Must be clean.
Credit check.
(313)823-9696

5099 Grayton, 2 bed-
room lower, $700.
hardwood floors, ap-
pliances & water in-
cluded. 313-885-4205

APARTMENT conver-
sion, soon to be 2
bedrooms, livable
now! Close to East
English Village &
Grosse Pointe City.
Private parking. Credit
check. $550 plus utilit-
ies. (313)882-8268

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
duplex, Moross, close
to St. John. Neighbor-
hood watch. $700
month. 810-293-6185

EAST English village
5041 Bishop. Upper
flat 2 bedrooms, clean
& quite. Appliances &
use of laundry appli-
ances. No smoking!
no pets, $680 plus se-
curity, lease. Showing
Saturday, 10- 12noon
Marie (313)886-7599

HARPER Cadieux area.
Large 1 bedroom
apartment. Stove, re-
frigerator, heat, water,
included. $4501
month. 810-72&0004.

MOROSS, duplex, 2
bedroom, garage. No
pets. security depOsit.
$6301 month. 810-
781-9654

Visa. Mastercard
Accepted

0rGlI!! 'ftliIoa NeM
&.i!lNW

TROMBLEY, spaCIOUS 3
bedroom, $1,450 heat
included. No pets.
313-822-4709

UPPER 2 bedroom, 2
bath apartment. On
Harcourt oft Windmill
Pointe Drive. Living
room, dining room,
family room. Natural
fireplace. $1,2001
month. 313-343-5588

-
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7H VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

CASEVILLE on Sagi-
naw Bay. Private lake-
front homes. Prime
weeks stili available.
989-874-5181. ~
dales!akefront
QOttaoes.atfreeweb.
~

•
HARS R Springs con-

do on Little Traverse
Bay Golf Club. Sleeps
8. (313)823-1251

TRAVERSE City get-
away- fully furnished 3
bedroom home, next
to college, sandy
beach, park & boat
launch. Great for re-
laxing, touring or sum-
mer studies. $7001
week. (231 )258--1112

WATERFRONT Port
Sanilac, 6 bedrooms,
3 baths. sandy beach.
$1.5001 week. 313-
882-5070

LAKE HURON
SUMMER RENTALS

Nightly,
Weekly, Monthly

Private beach. hot tUb.
One hour drive from

Pointes. (N. Lakeport)
81G-327-1521

WATERFRONT/CANADA
Enjoy beautiful sunnses
over crystal clear waters

of Georgian Bayl Lake Huron
hiking, boating, scuba diving

amongst magnificent
Limestone cliffs

4112 hours from Metro Detroit
313-343-0255

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

Classlfleds • (313)882006900 ext. 3

722 VACATION RENTALS
OUT OF STATE

DISCOUNT $100. This
Saturday, August 4th-
11th only. Due to can-
cellation. Harrisville,
on Lake Huron near
Alpena, 3 bedroom
secluded beachfront
with large enclosed
porch & surround
deck. large kitchell &
multi- purpose room
With Franklin stove.
Includes canoe & row
boat. 150' private
safe, sandy beach for
children. You bring
own linens & towels.
Everything else fur.
nished, $675. 313-
882-8145.

CAPE Cod, MassachU-
setts. Enjoy golfing,
fishing, antiquing at
cozy beach cottage.
$4951 weekly. Autumn
$395. 2 bedroom
ocean front available
for Fall- $700.
(313)886-9542

Surprise A Loved Onel
BEAUTIFUL

VEROBEACH
OCEANFRONT

YES, OCEANFRONT!
3 bedroom/2 bath.

Fully fumished home,
towels, sheets.

washer, dryer, etc.
Own private beach.
Private community

3130-881-39n

VENICE AREA CONDO
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pool,

$1,8001 month.
3 months preferred.

MINUTES FROM GULF
313-417.9469
31300881.7474

OrOSK Point~ ~ws
&<i1NNF.CIiW

.. I • , , ... I ••

The Classifieds ...
I

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

To a:M3rtse i11tisspa caI (313~~ ex13
• FAX (313)343-55fG

SIESTA Key- 3 bed.
room waterfront hous-
es, 1 & 2 bedroom
condos, seasonaV an-
nual. (941 )929-1956

MARCO Island- on the
beach, gorgeous
view~ 1 bedroom. 1
1/2 bath and a 2 bed-
room, 2 bath. New
kitchen, new applian-
ces, new floor, etc.
Available November,
December, January,
April. (313)882-8383

OffIce Suite For Lease
3 rooms piUS lavatory

600 Sq ft.
Private entrance

18100 Mack
Grosse pOinte.

call (810)777-8059

71 b OfFICE, COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

COLONIAL EAST
9 Mile and Harper

700 sq. ft .• all utilities,
5 day janitor,

near expressway.
Reasonable

(810)71M120
DELUXE office, 11X 15.

Immediate occupan-
cy. Includes utilities.
Harperl 8 Mile. Stieber
Realty,810-n5-4900

ESTABLISHED Grosse
Pointe barber shop for
lease. For information,
please call, (313)882-
5580

GROSSE Pointe
Woods- 19818 Mack
Avenue. 115 sq. ft. of
office space available
in attractive area.
$4751 month.
(313)886-9411

HARPER WOOOS (at
. Vernier) suite of offi-

ces (1,600 sq. ft.)
New- very nicel Easy
access to 1-94. .U1
month RENT t=REE.
Mr.Stevens,31~
1763

INDIVIDUAL officeS for
rent. Starting at $350
per month, in Grosse
Pointe Woods. In-
cludes utilities. Call
Lucido & Associates,
(313)882-1010

JEFFERSON! 12 Mile.
Separate entrance.
private parking, kitch.
en. 12x 15 office. 8x
11 connecting office.
4x 11 storage room.
$5001 month- utilities
included. (810)296-
8689

KENNEDY BUILDING
Opposite Eastland
Shopping Center.
City of Eastpointe.
Near 1-94 & 1-696

Single suites-5.6oo
sq. ft. on main level.

By appointment
81 ()..71&-5440

MACK AVE. LEASES
ADDRESS SQ. FT.
18150 Mack GPC 1910
18424 Mack GPF ..1600
17200 Mack GPC ..1300
26803 Harper SCS. 1000
22211 Mack SCS 900
17200 Mack GPC 9oo

Sine & Monaghan
GMAC Real Estate

313-884-7000

THE Hili- 93 Kercheval.
ApprOXimately 2,500
square feet. First
floor. 313-268-7882

716 OFf ICE COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

Thuffiday,August2,2001

2 spots for rent for your
RV, boat, or trailerl
(313)587-4117

GARAGE rental spaces
(2), $1501 each per
month. (313)885-1345

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All Ages, Occupations,
Tastes, Backgrounds

and lifestyles.
"Our 20th Year"

Home-Mate specialists
(248)6446845

709 TOWNHOUSES,
CONDOS FOR RENT

ROOMMATE to share 2
bedroom home. $75
week, share utilities.
(313)587-4117

ROOMMATE to share
brick ranch in East-
pointe. No smoking!
pets. $425 plus utilit-
Ies. (810)n8-0886

Don't Forget-
call your ads In Earlyl
Classified Advertising

313.as2-6900 ext 3
~ J\,inte News

/\M$?H !+.#

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
5.C.S, MACOMB COUNTY

7l-l liVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

711 GARAGES' MINI
STORAGE fOR RENT

EDGEWOOD Terrace,
22831 Grove, St. Clair
Shores. Spacious 1
bedroom condo. new-
ly remodeled, carpet
throughout, all new
appliances including
microwave, washer,
dryer, central air' &
carport. Heat & water
included. Must see' to
appreciate. $7001
month. 810-598-9890.
810-872-8787

HARRISON Twp., 2
bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, attached ga-
rage. basement,
washer dryer. No
smoking! pets.
$1,000. (313)881-
5925

ST. Clair Shores- Ma-
sonic and Harper. 2
bedroom condo, up-
per; basement, car-
port. Newly remod-
eled. $8001 month.
$800 security. Credit
check necessary.
(810)228-3295

STERLING Heights, Uti-
ca schools, large
modern brick ranch.
$1.6501 month.
(248)437-1062

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed.
room ranch. $850.
Rental Pros, 810-n3-
Rent

ST. Clair Shores, 2 bed-
room clean bungalow.

Hardwood floOrs, aplian-
ces, garage, fenced
yard, Southlake
schools. $8951 per
month. (313)885"()157

707 HOUSES FOR RENT/
5.C.S; MACOMB COUNTY

70b HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

3 bedroom brick near St.
John Hospital. $600.
Rental Pros, 313-882-
Rent

3 bedroom bungalow
with garage, fireplace,
hardwood floors, $700
per month plus all util-
ities, references,
(313)885-4685

5745 Marseilles, 2 bed-
room bungalow, base-
ment, garage, appli-
ances, great neigh-
borhood, $8001
month. Please call
810-791-80n

CLEAN, newly remod-
eled 2 bedroom house
on eastside of Detroit.
16291 Novara, north
of 7 Mile, west of Kel-
ly. $5001 per month.
Immediate occupan-
cy. 1st, last, security
required. (248)375-
5298

EAST English Village- 2
bedroom, summer
porch, fireplace, hard-
wood floors. For ma-
ture adults, no chil-
dren. $6501 month,
first, last, and security.
(313)885-2n6

MOROSS! 1-94, 3 bed-
room, 1. 5 bath, air,
deck. $550., others
from $495., section 8
okay, move bv August
18. (248)399-4216
agent

ST. John area- 2/3 bed-
room duplex, 1. 5 ga-
rage $495. Others
available from $450
available now.
(248)399-4216 agent.

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTE5 IHARPER WOODS

PEMBERTON. lovely
Tudor. 3/4 bedrooms,
newer gourmet kitch-
en, family room, fire-
place. 2 car garage,
finished basement,
walk- up attic. $2,1501
month. (810)482-4178

Page 18
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800 HOUS£S FOR SAU

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

821 N. Oxford, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Beauti-
ful 4 bedroom colonial
with 2 1/2 bath, family
room, new windows,
1st floor laundry, up-
dated kitchen and eat-
ing area with all built-
ins. 2,660 sq. ft. 4 car
garage, heated and
air conditioned. Well
maintained with many
updates. Nicely deco-
rated and beautifully
landscaped. $580,000
(313)886-1321

HARPER Woods-
19314 Washtenaw.
Too many updates to
list! 2 bedroom, 1
bath, finished base-
ment. $86,900.
(313)839-3727

HARBOR Island's best
"iew. 2 story Cape
Cod with 38' boatwell.
(313)822-1027

, '

COI'lJ)O
SpacIOUSbr1ghtand beautiful!)' deco-

rated end unit with loWassociation fee
carport cathedral celllng,swith wood

beams alarm system appUances negotia-
ble New bemer carpel rreshlypainted

updated kitchen with new noonng.
two bedrooms

$87.900

OUI'SI'Al'II)mQ
Two bedroom. two bath. two car

garage Cedar deck. new carpet and
palnt throughout J'amlly room addition
New furnace All appliances InclUded.

Upclated\<Itchenand bathS Must see the
hove second IInor \:ledroOm with prlvSe bait!-

f749,ooo

You rHomeSOLE

<

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

220 McMillan, 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath colo-
nial. Well maintained,
ready to move in. Up-
dated kitchen, new
driveway, garage
floor. Energy efficient
furnace with low heat-
ing bil!s. central air,
air cleaner, new hot
water heater.
$268,900. 313-885-
8478.

622 Notre Dame- Must
sell, 2,000 sq. ft. Brok-
ers welcome.
$225,000. Call Jill,
810M781-4292

BY owner, 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath farmhouse,
everything new, beau-
tiful. Near Village,
$260,000. Must see.
603 St. Clair,
(313)886-8793

etasslfieds: 313-882:eeoo x 3
Or"l"!!l\>n& -~

22624 AVALOft

;*

'dIREE Bl!.oaOOl'!l BlmQALOW
Numerous updates Including

roof. wlndows. carpet. Move-ln con.
dltion. Immediate occupancy. Low-

traffic dead-end street
$74.900

CA IlAftCII
5eautlful brick ranch with full fin-

Ished baSement Brand new kitchen
Professionally landscaped with brick

paver walkway Vaulted ceilings
Ne....er furnace. windOWSand roof.

Very clean. move In candldon. lllree
bedrooms 1,1~ sq ft

Fun

800 HOU5£S FOR SAU

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 1995 Brys,
$138,900. Open Sat-
urday 12- .3, Sunday
12- 4. Susan Noeth-
en, Johnstone &
Johnstone, 313-884-
0600.

2 year old 3 bedroom
colonial with familiy
room in Woods. 2104
Ridgemont. (313)640-
8389, by appointment
only.

20429 Woodcrest
Street, Harper Woods,
3 bedroom, 1 1/2
baths, brick ranch on
large treed lot. L-
shaped living room,
dining room. Large
kitchen with eating
area. $174,500.
(313)881-5266
WWW.bno.com

Thur$day, August 2, 2001

'~~~•• I.] -------_.- ._7

(810) 773-7138 ~~

21835 Nine Mile Rd. St.aak'ShOIes. NIl ~,¥~"

E-Mail:egoosenOml-mls.com/ ....-
fl"

ErIC GOOsen. ORI. ABR • BlCIC.er.

I'OK R£I'r1'
Two bedroom with many new

features central air. hardWood
floors, wood deck. east of Harper.

orosse pointe SChoolS
$8~/ month

4llNT
four unit Income property south 01

Jefferson. Four new bOilers. electriC.
hot water tanks, kitchenS, bathS.

porch, windowS, refrigerators, stove
dlsposatS Two bedrooms per unit.

$284.900

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

19666 Eastwood Dr.,
Harper Woods. 2 bed-
room, 1 bath, 1 car
garage, ranch, 100x
185 park- like lot.
(810)294-4324

1726 Newcastle- 3 bed-
room 1.5 bath, colo-
nial. 2,049 square feet
refinished hardwood
floors, finished baseM

ment, 2.5 car garage,
family room.
$239,000. (810)794-
5671, (313)343-9569
www.homenetworkQO
line.com 10 #12710

1336 Whittier, Grosse
Pointe Park, 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 baths, fin-
Ished basement, se-
curity & sprinkling sys-
tem, new windows,
$342,500. Open Sun-
day 3- 4, agents wel-
come, (313)510-4703

ESlDlE

KEl"TAL
One bedroom. upper flat. new

wlndows. carpet and appliances.
$550/ month Includes heat

and water

ARTS • CJlAI'TS
outstanding three bedrOOmbunga-

lOWwith numerous updates Including
New roof. VInyl siding. carpet. bOiler.

electric. Updated kitchen with ne....cu!>"
bOards and counters !"UIIbaSement.

two car garage Repainted throughout
.166.900 • Opal Sp", 2 •4

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

1214 Buckingham,
Grosse Pointe Park.
Beautiful 2,400
square foot colonial
with all new updates.
Charming interiorl ex-
terior. Professionally
decorated. Must see!
By owner. Reduced
from $439,900 to
$399,990. (810)504-
2752

Classified Advertising
an IDEA that sellsl

~~No-
6,,)+'1"

1163 Anita. Charming 2
bedroom brick ranch
(3rd bedroom in prog-
ress) in sought after
Grosse Pointe Woods
location. Professional-
ly landscaped. Many
updates throughout.
Must see, $208,000.
Open Sunday 2- 4.
313-885-3323

CAI'IAL IIQlIIE
J'our bedroom. one and one half bath.

2.000 square foot bUngatowlocated on
a lIeCluded canal street Just south of

Metro I5elKh Recent Idtchen updates
professlona. painting and large 100 )(,
100' IQt are JUstsome eX the many flne

amenities um<I COf\Uact terms available

n E D L

COI'IDO
Four bedroom, three story ecndo

Wonderful courtyard \oCation. Half
bath on first floor (two and one half
baths total). Vaulted ceiling on thIrd

floor ~ noors and pJaster waI\S.
$288.000. opeD. san. :2 - 4

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

137 Nottingham
$215,000. If you're in
terested in th
1920'S, this one of
kind classic house
you'll like. "I guara
tee if'! 2100 sq. ft.,
bedrooms, 2 baths
Open Sunday, 2M 4
DeRyck Real Estate
(313)882-7901

150 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Fanns. 4 bed-
room colonial.
$262,500. Or Rent:
$2,5001 month. 313-
268-7882, 313-882-
4593

Classifieds • (313)882006900 ext. 3

http://WWW.bno.com
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSfS FOR SALE

OPEN house 2-4pm
Sunday, August 5th.
Exquisate 2 bedroom
cottage style home.
New furnace, AlC,
windows, bathroom,
and many more up-
dates. 'Backs up to
Woods park, near
Nautical Mile and half
block to lake.
$142,500. 23234 Dor-
emus, St. Clair
Shores. (810)776-
7792. Owner

OPEN house, August 5,
1. 4pm. 1326 N. lake-
shore 3 miles north of
Port Sanilac. 150 feet
of lake frontage with
sandy beach. 3 or 4
bedrooms (2 up).
Custom built brick
home, fireplace. All
open concept, fantas-
tic view. Anderson
windows. Right across
from the road to Hur-
on Shores Golf
Course. Ca.1I Bonnie
Phelps, Real Estate
Professionals, Inc.
(810)622-8820

GROSSE Pointe
Woods. •Adorable
brick bungalow, 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
natural fireplace, for-
mal dining room.
Freshly painted &
decorated throughout.
New furnace & central
air in 1998. 2 car ga-
rage, all new land-
scaping & beautiful
perennial gardens.
2081 Hawthorne.
$172,000. Open sun-
day 1-3. Owners moti-
vated, must sell!
(810)481-4477

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe
Woods. 1478 Dorth-
en. 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, formal dining
room, living room,
family room, central
air, many new up-
dates, all kitchen ap-
pliances, lots of stor-
age, 2 car attached
garage. $245,000. A
must see home.
(313)886-5906. Sun-
day open house 1-
4pm

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ROSSE
Woods, 861 Shore
ham. $329,000.
bedroom ranch. 1 fUll,
2 half baths, dinin
living room, finishe
basement, sunroom,
central air. Days 313
963-9001, evening
313-881-8740

CJass¥:Cl:TIIa'adIaIlreoo1onial.1/2bk:xkfum I.ak.esloe Rd. ani GnN:Je Pcinlegue;
PaIk, 4ba;irooo:~ 2 1/2 up:Iata.:J 00ths. Newer 1<:itthen.. Great rocm with cad Iedral
~ tm&docxwa1l toeq:m&veckrl<.1.aIgeden leading toded<also. Pri.valIeyani

with~spcxtrowt WJlhinwalkingdistaI¥EGroB? Poinle9:ue3 Parl<&
sledding hiIJ.retyEIen:e1tny &Gralse Pcinte NoohHighSdni. $575,(Xl)

TIiE PERFECT FAMn...Y HOME! 31 3-886-9354-
810-21 7-9377

800 HOUSES FOR SALE .

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 1537 Hamp-
ton. Cape Cod, move-
in condition. 1,900
square feet, new addi-
tion, large family
room, large kitchen
with eating area, mas-
ter suite with Jacuzzi
and walk- In closet,
2nd floor laundry,
newer garage and
more. Open Sunday,
2pm- 5pm. Price re-
duced. Agent! Owner
or call for appoint-
ment: (313)882-5048

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe
Shores, 80 Claire-
view, 2 1/2 years old,
4 bedrooms, 1st floor
master bedroom, 4 full
& 2- 1/2 baths, living
& family room, pan-
eled library, 1st & 2nd
floor laundry rooms, 2
1/2 car garage 4,160
square feet, many lux-
uries. $980,000.
(313)881-6793

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, $389,000.
971 South Renaud
Road by owner. 3
bedroom ranch with 2
car attached garage,
1,600 square feet, on
110 x 145 lot. Pristine
condition, located on
one of the woods
most desirable
streetsl Beautiful fin-
ished basement with
full bath, wet bar and
gas fireplace. Short
walk to lake and bike
ride to our beautiful
park. Recent updates
include: roof, garage,
cement, electric, is in
move- in condItIon. A
natural fireplace, cen-
t:'al air, and gorgeous
landscaping com-
pletes this rare parcel.
Most appliances and
garden tools included,
must see to appreci-
ate. Open house.
Sunday 1- 4 pm.
(313)886-6100

ST. Clair Shores. Im-
maculate, '-3 bedroom
brick ranch, finished
basement. 1 1/2
baths. 2 car garage,
$127,000. Immediate
occupancy. (810)774-
1269

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

DETRorr-S BEST BUY
Super sharp brick ranch
is ready for immediate

possession. Every-
thing's done, just move

In. Asking $79,900.

E. ENGLISH VILLAGE
Exceptional 3 bedroom
brick home has been
completely updated.

Newer kitchen, finished
basement.

Owner Anxious!
Stieber Realty

(810)n5-4900

DONATE your cars,
boats, R.V., trucks,
property to: MISSING
CHILDREN PROJ-
ECT- for a tax dona-
tion. (313)884-9324

EXCEPTIONAL Birch
Lane, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 4 bedroom, 3
1/2 bath (with an op-
tion for a main floor
bedroom and bath)
colonial located on a
quiet street near Star
of the Sea. Large fam-
Ily overlooks beautiful-
ly landscaped yard
and brick patio. New
kitchen, updated hard-
woods throughout
home, and spectacu-
lar basement with
built- in bar and bath-
room. Approximately
2,500 sq. ft. Asking
$429,900. Please call
313-886-7837, for in-
formation.

OPEN Sunday 1- 4pm.
20324 Lennon; West!
Harper, South! Verni-
er. Spacious brick
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths, family
room. century 21 As-
sociates, Bill SChuel-
er. (810)831-6795

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ONDO- spacious 2n
floor unit with intricat
detailing in one of th
area's finest com
plexes- Wlndwoo
Pointe- Unrt includes:
2 bedrooms walk-i
closets; 2 full baths;
large kitchen, woo
floor/ SubZero refng
erator; library, built i
bookcases, more
Open Sunday 1
3pm, #132. $294,000.
313-971-3267

EXCELLENT area
St.Clair Shores 1,800
sq ft. 4 bedroom brick
split ranch many ex-
tras , ntower roof, air
condition furnace! hot
water, heater, applian-
ces stay, finished car-
peted basement,2 car
garage $193,000
21718 . Edgewood
(810)776-0117 shown
by appointment.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

CHARMING cape cod.
341 Williams. Grosse
Pointe Farms, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, at-
tached garage, 2 fire-
places, family room
with bullt- in book
shelves. Spacious
master bedroom with
large walk- in closet &
sitting area, newer ap-
pliances, furnace, air,
roof & windows. Ask-
ing $295,000.
(313)885-1345. No
brokers please.

0'

(313)417-2535

3 bedroom brick bunalow
with many updates. 1.5 baths, 2. 5 car .8!U'age. Basement
waterproofea and drain tiles replaced. Newry refinished
hardwood floors, new furnace, central air and hot water

heater. New Anderson windows upstairs.
Includes appliances: Bosch, Asko and Jenn-Air.
FI tone atio with natural li.$141,900.

19655 'W"oodmon.1:
457 Allard Road
Grosse Pointe

Farms

Charming "Cape Cod" on nicely landscaped
lot. Large cathedral ceiling family room. S

bedrooms and 2 ful' baths. Move in condition.
Open Sunday 1.4 or ca" for an appointment.

No broke.... (313)882.4120.-

, '
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to Charge your
Classified Ad

Visa! MC Accepted
or Fax 313-343-5569

Include: Ad Copy,
Name, Address, Phone

Number, Signature,
ViSa! Me Number &

ExpIratIon Date.

809 WATERfRONT LOTS

KALKASKA County: 10
5 wooded acres ad-
jOining state land, fully
wooded, excellent
hunting. Short walk to
the Manistee River.
Driveway, cleared
SIte, electric. $47,900,
$2,000 down, $5701
month, 11% land con-
tract. Northern Land
Company, 1-800-968-
3118, www,northern-
landco,com for photos
and survey of Pnm-
rose Trail

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

HARBOR Springs, Trout
Creek condo, 3 bed-
room plus 2 bath.
Near skIIng, golf.
$228,000. 231-526-
1026

813 NORTHER N MICHIGAN
HOMES

LAKE St. Clair water
front, 90 feet frontage
1/2 acre lot. 3 bed-
room with boat hoist
$575,000 (313)881-
0905.

808 WATERfRONT HOMES

NORTHERN MICHI-
GAN

WATER FRONT
190' of frontage on
beautiful all sports

Hubbard Lake. Enjoy
beautiful sunsets and

spectacular views! ThiS
turn key 1940 vintage

hand hewn log lodge IS
In excellent condition. 4

bedrooms, 3 baths,
great room with stone

fireplace large enclosed
porch With 8 door-walls

overlooking lake.
Boathouse at waters

edge With self contained
studio log guest house.

6 car detached log
garage Must seel!

$610,000.00
Hubbard Lake

Realty, Inc.
(888)306-6653

PORT SaOilac- 100
frontage x500 foot.
Stately pillared, bnck
home On millionaIres
row. Mint. $529,000.
(810)327 -6736

BEACHOUSE, 1 1/2
hours away. The per-
fect weekend get-
away, vacation cot-
tage, summer house
or year 'round home
at Lake Huron. Large
airy living room With
fireplace. 3 bedrooms.
Enclosed summer
porch. Eat- in kitchen.
Sunny, private garden
With wooded raVine.
Totally renovated
(313)885-3219

Let the "Your Home Magazine' Classifieds
help you find your way to the home

you'll live happily ever after in!
Gros~ Pointe News

8:~
MIW, ... ,II"

803 CONDOS; APTS; flATS

GROSSE Pointe Park-
698 Trombley. Upper
condo, 1850 sq. ft., 2
bedrooms, 2 full tiled
baths, all updated,
neutral decor, natural
fireplace, 2 car ga-
rage, basement With
half bath. $289,000
(313)822-1085

LAKESHORE Village,
22982 Marter Road,
St. Clair Shores. Spa-
cious 2 bedroom con-
do. Just remodeled.
Carpet throughout, all
new appliances in-
cluding washer, dryer
& microwave. Central
air, club house, pool &
day care. Must see to
appreciate. Pnced to
sell by owner.
$95,000. Call for ap-
pOintment. 810-598-
9890,810-872-8787

ST. Clair Shores- New
listing. Lakeshore Vil-
lage. (Jefferson! Mar-
ter). Lovely 2 bed-
room unit, across from
pool and clubhouse.
Updated. Better than
renting. Stove, refng-
erator, washer! dryer
stay. FHA terms avail-
able. Only $72,900.
Jill LePage, GMAC
Kee; 810-779-7500

WARREN- Luxury con-
do; Wood floors, Ja-
cuzzi, large deck.
4472 Bramble, Palmer
Woods Estates (12
Mile! Ryan) Open
weekends 1- 4pm.
$191,000 (810)573-
3073

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

EASTPOINTE, 8 unit
apartment bUilding,
clean. Income
$50,000 $400,000.
(810)293-8636

BEAUTIFULLY and
newly redecorated.
NautICal mIle, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, Ale,
pool, clubhouse, car
port and guard gate.
$98,700. (313)886-
9394

INVESTOR'S speCial
Detroit, Whlttlerl Bea-
consfield. 15 unit
apartment bUlldmg,
coin laundry,
$285,000. 313-882-
4132

UPDATED St. Clair
Shores 3 bedroom
bnck ranch New win-
dows, roof, furnace!
central air plus much
more. A must see!
$159,900 (810)774-
6497

803 CONDOS / APTS /FlATS

TOM MCDONALD &
MARTIN MCDONALD
313-821-6500

800 HOUm fOR SALE

TODAY'S BEST
BUYS

New Listing
Grosse Pointe Woods
Custom built 3 bedroom

bnck bungalow, 2 1/2
baths, flrst floor bed-

room with bath,
large lot, many updates.

Priced below market.
$385,000, terms.
NEW LISTING

Grosse Pointe Woods
Custom built 6 room
bnck ranch Deep lot,
attached 2 car garage.

Pnced to sell at
$329,900, terms.
NEW LISTING

St. Clair Shores
Fantastic 3 bedroom

bnck ranch With formal
dining room, family

room, Side drive with 2
1!2 car garage, lot

100X168. All this for
$224,900 or offer!

Grosse Pointe Park
4 bedroom brick bunga-

low, full bath on first
floor With bedrooms &

second floor Side drive,
2 car bnck garage.

Sharp. Priced at
$185,000, terms.

CROWN
REALTY

'11

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
first offenng

fabulous 3 bedroom
bungalow With

finished basement.
Flonda room,

many new updates
and garage

$124,900 FHAI VA
Lee Real Estate
ask for Harvey
(810)n1-3954

ST. Clair Shores, 20009
Gaukler. 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, 2 bath, 2
car garage. (810)776-
08-19, after 5pm.

ST. Clair Shores- Eliza-
beth & Helen. Small
starter home. Asking
$87,500. (810)773-
2035

YOU want to nestle right
In to thiS spacious 3
bedroom bnck colo-
nial In beautiful
Grosse POinte Park
Updates Include. new
furnace, 3 years, new
vinyl energy effiCient
Windows, finrshed
basement WIth 2nd
natural fireplace. A
must seel Listed at
$335,000. This one
won't last. Open Sun-
day, 1- 4pm.
(313)343-9885

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Early!
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
~lbint~ ~W5

, ?¥F¥4MN

Ruilt 1<)29

$415,000
313-821-9074

4 Bedroom, 2
bath, new 2 \/2
car garage. 200'
deep lot. 2,348

square feet.

Central Air & Second Floor Ldundry
~ Hou.'>("~from Private L..akcfront park, S7g,.OOO

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 (3U)88h.RI37

•

637 WASHINGTON RD. G.P.C.

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

---- ~ -- --- -

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

OPEN house Sunday,
12- 4pm. 22926
Pleasant Street, St.
Clair Shores; Immacu-
lately kept four bed-
room, two bath home
with a natural fire-
place. Updated kitch-
en, hardWood floors,
maintenance free ex-
terior with beautiful
gardens and outdoor
areas. Located in a
great area near shop-
ping, parks, restau-
rants, and outdoor ac-
tiVities. South 9 , West
Jefferson. Won't last
long at $148,800.
Wagner Reatly,
(248)393-3000

ST. Clair Shores bunga-
low, 3 bedroom, up-
dates. Appliances.
Garage, $99,900.
(313)885-0053

ST. Clair Shores colo-
mal. 2,100 sq. ft. Four
bedrooms, two baths.
Large lot. Many up-
dates. Clean, impres-
sive. $279,900.
(810)778-7234

ST. Clair Shores- nice 3
bedroom brick ranch
With 2 full baths, 2 car
garage. Lakeview
schools. Newer kitch-
en, windows, drive-
way etc. driveway.
Updated fumace and
central air, finished
basement. $137,900
(810)445-6503
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$138,900 12-4pm Johnstone & Johnstone
$245,000 1-4pm By Owner
$289,000 2-5pm By Owner
$172,000 1-3pm By Owner

1-5pm By Owner
$119,000 1-3pm By Owner-. ~ , $389,000 1-4pm By Owner

-( .

t
$134,900 2-4pm Sine & Monaghan GMAC Real Estate$149,900 1-4pm Bill Schueler Century 21 Assoc.$86,900 1-5pm By Owner
$174,500 1-4pm By Owner
$141,900 1-4pm By Owner

. \
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Affordable and wen maintained three bedroom Colonial
with large kitchen with eating space aDd two car
garage.

Large three bedroom brick Bungalow east of 1-94. New
carpet throughout, freshly painted and updated bath.

website: shanasinecameron.realtor.com e-maU:scameron~m.i-mls.com

for Additional InformationPlease Call:

<£>lIANA <£>INECAMEQON, ABQ ~
313-884-2240

Channing three bedroom Bungalow dose to SL John
Hospital and 1-94. Large funily room, lot and a half,
two ear garage. Just reduced!
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313.884.0600
www.realestllteone.com

15115 WIndmill Pointe, Groue Pointe Park
46 Fair Acres, Groese Pointe J'arms
19198 Old HOJDefie&d, Harper Woods

2307 Allard, Grosse Pointe Woods
.24 Fisher, GI'0888 Pointe Farms
22603 Madison, St. C1&l.r Shores
2026 SW1h • Gl'OI8e Pointe Woods

Thill Eua'lI8Il .mcoo bome 188buUed ClI1 a pri-

vate~ ~""in t.be
'TIams". \1Ibaderful new 8mmlitlIeI wW1 the

abanD at b old. .96,000

1995 Brys, GrOI8e Poin~ Woods
1015 Bedford, Grosee Pointe Park
23118 Middlesex, St. Clair Shores

You rHome

82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms
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